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.. 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR COUNCIL REGULATIONS CONCLUDING INTERIM 
AGREEMENTS BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMHUNITY ON THE 
ONE HAND AND THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT, THE HASHll1ITE KING-
DOM OF JORDAN AND THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF SYRIA ON THE OTHER 
Following the decision adopted by the Council at its meeting 
of 16 December to open negotiations with the ARE, Jordan 
and Syria for the conclusion of interim agreements, the Commis-
sion is forwarding via this communication the draft agreements, 
protocols, declarations and exchanges of letters to which the 
delegations of these countries have given their agreement. 
The Commission recommendtj that the Council approve the results 
of these negotiations and initiate the signing and conclusion 
procedure. To this end, it is forwarding the following recommen-
dations for regulations concluding the interim agreements • 

COUNCIL REGULATION 
on the conclusion of the Interim Agreement between the European 
Economic Community and the Arab Republic of Egypt 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
having regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
whereas, pending the entry into force of the Co-operation Agreement 
signed in , it is necessary to conclnde the 
Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community and the 
Arab Republic of Egypt signed in the same day, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community and 
the Arab Republic of Egypt and the declarations and exchange of 
letters annexed to the Final Act are hereby concluded, approved and 
confirmed on behalf of the Community. 
The texts of the Interim Agreement and of the Final Act are annexed 
to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council shall carry out, on behalf of the 
Community, the notification procedure provided for in Article 40 
of the Interim Agreement. 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following 
that of its publication in the Official Journal of the European 
Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 




THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
AND 
THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT 
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
of the one part, and 
THE PRESIDJ.l':NT OF THE ARAl3 REPUBLIC OF EGYPT, 
of the oth~r part, 
PREAMBLE 
WHEREAS a Co-operation AgPeement between the European 
Economic Commu,ni ty and the Arab Republic of Egypt was signed 
this day in ••••• ; 
WHEREAS pendi~ the entry into force of ihat Agreement, 
certain provis,:l.ons of the Agreement relating to trade in 
goods should b~ implemented as speedily ,s possible by 
means of an i~terim Agreement, 
HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agreement Clnd to this end 
have designat~ as their plenipotentiari~s; 
.. 




The object of this Agreement is to 
promote trade between the Contracting Parties, takins account 
of their respective levels of development and of the need to 
ensure a better balance in their trade, with a view to increasing 
the rate of growth of thQ ARE'c trade and improving the 
conditions or acoesD for ita products to· the Community market • 
• A. INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS 
ARTICLE 2 
. . ·:. . 
Subject to tho provisions of Articles 6 , 7 and : 9:, ousto~ dutios, '-14.~ cllargeo 
having equivalent effect, on imports. into the Co~ity.of products originating in the ARE 
other . . .·. ! •. 
/than those listed in Annex II to the Treaty.eotabli~hing the European 
Economic Comwnu1ity, end othA~ th~~ those listed in Annex A, shall be 
abolished in accordance with the following timetable: 
•• f. 
I 
- • I 
: ~-- Timoto.ble 
I 
I on the date of the entry into · force of the Agreement 
•, .. 




1. For oo.ch product, the b:Mtio duties to \dlich. the roduotiona provided for in 
Artiole 2 an 'to be appliod are : 
(a) for the Co~1ity aa originally constituted f 
those duties actually ~pplied in rospeot of the ARE on l Januar,y 1975 
pursuant to tho provisions of Annex I to the Agreement ot 18 Docember 1972 
. ' 
botwoon tho Community and the ARE, 
(b) for Donma.rk, I1·aland and th.o Uni tad Kingdom : 
those duties &ctually applied in respect of the ARE on l January 1972. 
2. The reduced dutioo calculated in aooordance with Article' 2 shall be applied. 
rounded to the first decimal place. 
Subjoct to the application by the Community of Artiole 39(5) of the Act 
concerning the Conditions of Accession and the Adjustments to the Treaties 
drawn up and adopted in the Conference bot~en the European Communi ties and 
the Kingdom of Denmark, Irelnnd, the Kingdom of Norw~ and the United Kingdom 
of Groat Britain and Northern Ireland, as regards the specific duties or the 
specific pa.rt of the mixod duties in the Cuctoma Tariffs of Ireland and of the 
United Kingdom, Article 2 shall be appliod, with rounding to the fourth deoimal 
place. 
ARTICLE 4 ' 
' 
1. In the case of customs d~ties comprising a protective element and a fiscal 
element,. the provisions of Article 2 shall apply to the protective element. 
2. The United Kir~dom shall replace customs duties of a fiscal nature and the 
fiscal element of such duties by an internal tax, in accordance with Article 38 
of. the Act concerning the Conditions of Accession and the Adjustmenets of the 
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AR'l'ICLE 5 
. 
~,nntitntive restrictions on importa into tha Communit1 ot products originating 
in tho ARE other than those listed in Annex II ot the Troat7 of Rome, and other 
thn.n those listed in Annox B, shall be removed on the date ot the entry into 
force of the .Agreemont, ·and moasurca having an offoot equivalent·· to quant.itative 
restrictions on imports, by not later than 1 January 1977. 
ARTICLE 6 
The mennurea provided for in Article 1 of Protocol N° 7 to tho Aot concerning 
the Conditions of Accession and the Adjuatmenta to tho Treaties on imports of. 
motor vehicles and the motor vehicle nasembly induatr,r in Ireland shall apply 
to the ARE. 
ARTICLE 7 
t.Imports of tho following products shall be subjeot to annual ceilings above which 
the customs duties actually applied in respect of third countriP.~ m~ be 
reintroduced in accord~~ce w~th paragraphs 2 to 5, the coiling flxeu for the 











Petroleum oils and oila obtained 
,from bituminous minerals, other 
than crude; preparations not else-
where opacified or included, 
containing not less that 70~ by 
wcizht of petroleum oils or of 
oil::. obtained from biturninoua 
minerals, those oils being the 
ba3ic conatituenta of the 
preparations: 
A. Light oils: 
III. For other purposes 
III. For other purposes 
C. He~vy oils: 
I. Gas oils: 
c) For other purposes 
























c) For other purposes ) 
III. Lubricating oils; other oils: j 
c) To be mixed in accor- ( 
dance with the terms of ) 
AdQitional Note 7 to ( 
Chapter 27 ) 
Ceiling 
d) For other purposes 
Petroleum gases and other g~seous 
( ) 450.000 ( tonnes 
hydrocarbons: ' 
A. Propane of a purity not less 
than 99%: 















j 27 .14 
I 
31.03 
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Description 
. B. Other: 
I. Commercial propane and 
commercial butane: 
c) For other purposes 
Petroleum jelly~ 
A. Crudo: 
III. For other purposes 
B. Other 
Paraffin wax, micro-crystalline 
wax, slack wax, ozokerite, 
lignite wax, peat wax and other 






























Petroleum bitumen, petroleum coke ~ 
and other rcsiducs of petroleum 
oiln or of oils obtained from ) 








Phosphatic fertilisers : .. 35.000 
Cotton yarn, not put up for retail · 
sale 













. ·-·- 8 - ... 
2. From tho :following yoar, tho ceilinga indicated in pa.r~ph l ahall be 
ra.ieod. unuall;r lzy' ~. ·· 
3. For the produots" tolling l-1"1 thin Common Custoroo Tarltt hoadiJlc Jl'• 28.o40 l3 II 
. (phosphata) .~ .ot chapter 7~, (a~~.~~~~), tho Community 
reserves the right to introduce ooilinga • 
· 4. 'When a. coiling fi~d tor impo.l"'to of a product covored by this Ariiole is 
_-..., 
-· 
reachod, the customs duties e.ctually applied i·n respect of .third oountriea 
.. . . 
on imports ot the product ~.n quoation mey be roimposod until tho end of. the 
calendal' year. .. 
5. linen imports into the Community of a product oubjeot to ceilings· re&ch 75 ~ 
















. . . 
1. The Community reso:rvea the right to modify the arrangements applicable 
·to the petroleum produpts falling.within heading. No 27.10, 27.11 A and B I,_ 
27.12, 27.13 B or 27.14: 
( ; 
·upon adoption of a·co~~n definition of origin for porroleum prod~ots; 
upon adoption of decisions ur1der a common commercial policy, or 
upon establiuhoent of a common enorgypolicy. 
2. In that event the Co~M~~ity shall enuuro that imparts.of these products 





For the-application of this po .. ra&::"aph conaulta:ti~na shal~ 1?~ h~ld within the 
Joint Committee at the roqueat of either Party. 
.. 
3. Subject to paragrnph 1, this Agreement shall not affect the non-tariff 
ruleg'applied to imports of petrpleum products. 
.--
ARTICLE '9 
Fer goods resulting from the processing of agricultural 
products listed in Annex c, the reductions specified in 
Article~2 shall apply to the fixed component of the charge 
levied on imports of these products i~to the Community • 
-10 ... 
D. AGRICUT/I"JRfiL PROIDCTS 
·. 
ARTICLE 10 
1. Ouctoms du.tiea cm importo into the Coora:unity ot tha prod:aotm origina.tina 
in the ·Arab Repa.blio of ~.:,i")t uhich r-.ra i t:i..;~cd bolcu r:JJ&ll be rodnoed ~ 
·- I .... - •- - • • ---- _.., • ._ ,,_ -~ •• ,._ •.• __ ... ____ ••• ,...,, ••' 






c.,lQtaof.la.nB nnd noll:.u;;ca, 'IJhdlter in :.hall or 
not, fro;::h (live or dceo.d), ohillod: frozen, 
aaltcd, in brine or dri~d; oruatace&na1 in 
sholl, simply boiled in ~ator : 
A. Cruotnoon~n ! 
ex IV. Shrimp;; D.Ud ~lmo z 
- freoh or frozen 
Guto, bl&ddoro and ntoma.cha of ~~ala (other 
than fish), whole and piooea thereof 
·Voeetabloo, fresh or chilled s 
A. Pota.toos : 
II. No;-r potc:toos 
ex a) from 1 January to 15 Hay 
- from 1 Ja.nuo.r:r to .31 March 
F. Leguminous vegetabloa, shelled o;- unehelled z 
II. Bea.na (of the speoies Phaaaolua) z 
ex a.) from 1 Ootobor to 30 June z 
- from 1 November to 30 April 
ex H. Oniona, shallots and garlic : 
- Onions, from 1 Febna.cy to 30 April 







... ; ... 
• 













ex I. Px-c.n 1 ifo..,rombor to 14 lfq 1 . 
- F-.a.1 on& 1 Doc0101ber to 31 March 
ex s. &reot po}lpora : 
- FJ·<:.:J 1.5 T.'ovo;Abe.r to 30 April 
lh-:lo;\c\ Jnr,tminnm:; VC'p:nta.blen, ohelled, whether 
or not nkitmoO. or a pl it : 
B. Othor (1hnn for Rowi~) 
lA•:teA, bn..r.t1l'l.O.r:~, coconuto, Brazil nutG, cc.ahow 
nuto, pincnpplen, avocados, ~RDBoos, guavas 
e.r.d ma.Df;ot:r~(JOna, fresh or driod, ahelled or 
not : 
ex A. Dates : 
- dri~d 
H. Othor (Mangoes, (;UaV.as and mal'lgooteono) 
Citrus f~1it, fresh or driod : 
ax A. Ora.n.~oa : 
- fresh 
ex B. l<tnnd;:..rj.na (including ta.XJgerinos and ua.t-
sumno) ; clementines, wilkings and other 
similar citrus hybrids : 
- fres~ 
ex c. Lemono : 
- fresh 
D. Gr.:l.pefruit 























Grapes freah or dried : 
A. Frot.lh : 
I. T~blo &rRp0s : 
ex e.) E'rom 1 November to 14 July 
- Frv.n l Dvoomber to 30 April 
Other fruit, froah : 
- Watermelons, from 1 Apr~l. to 15 June 
Fruit, drio·d other ·than that fallil'l{; within 
heading n° 08.01, 08. 02, 08. 03, 08.04 o~ 08.05 
E. Pap&vo· 
Pepper . of the eenua "Pip or" ; pimen·t o of the 
genuo "Capsicum" or the genus "Pimento" 
Seode.:· of a..'"lioe, ba.dian, fennel, corit-.ndar, cu-
m in, caraway and junpar 
Seeds, fruits and spores of a kind URed for 
sowing : 
E. Other (a) 
Plants and parts (including aoods ~~d fruit) 
o£ trees, buohea, shrubs or other plants, 
being goods of a kind used prim~rily in per-
fumery, in pharmacy or for insecticidal, rnn-
gicidal or similar purposes, fresh or dried, 
whole, cut, crushed, ground or powdered : 
A. Pyrethrum (flowers, leaves, stems, peel 
and roota) 
B. Liquorice roots 
c. Tonquin beans 





- Chnmomi~, mint, cinchona· b&rk, quasaia 
amara (wood and bu:rk), cnlllh~'l.r bQ.rk 
cubed pm1der, coca loavco, other wood, 
. , roots and bark; moooea, lichcna and alga.o 80 % 
(a)i This concession is oololy for seeds complying w:Uh ihe provisions of the 












Locust br1nnn, free;h or dried, whether or not ld.b-
bled or eround, bu·t not :t'u.rthor prepared; fruit 
kemdR or othor vogeto.blo products of a. kind used 
primo.ril7 for human food, not falling within other 
heading . 
ex n. othrn.' : 
- Shrimpn 
Vegetal>le6 ancl frl.lit. prepared or preserved by vi-
noc~a.r or. acot:l.c n.cid, with or Hithou·t rmga.r, whs-
thor or not contrdnin(:' Aal t, sp:l.cer, or mustard : 
A. Mango ohutnPy 
80~ 
80 ~ 
2. Paragraph 1 shall apply to frMth lemotta of F.>Ubhoad.inr, 08.02 ex C of the Common 
Customs Tariff on cottd.Hiot\ thnt on the intenl<"l.l Corr.munit7 market the prices 
of lemana imported from the Arab Republic of ~'?'YJlt are, a.t'tor cuotoms clea-
rance and deduction o.f' :import charges other thc.n cnr.:toro.s duticc, not locc thAn 
the reference price plus ·~he incidence on tha·t r~.:~f0rence price of the customs 
"duties actually applied in rcRpoot cf th:i.rd countries and a fixed omount of 
1.20 units of account por 100 kilogrammer.. 
3. The i.-nport charges other tl~~:m customs dutioa rofG:,.·red to in paragraph 3 shall 
be those laid down for calCQlating the entr,y prlcaa referred to in Regulation 
(EEC) No 1035/72 on the common organization of the market in fruit and vege-
tables. 
However, the Communit7 shall l•o entitled ·~o ca.l.cul<~to the amount to be deduc-
ted in reepeot of the import cha.rg~s o·thor than currtoma dutioa referred to in 
paragraph 3 in such a. way, a.ccordj.ng to origin, all to avoid diff1culti6s which 
may arise from tho incidence of those charges on entr,y prices. 
Articles 23 to 28 o~ Regulation (EFC) No 1035/72 ~hsll continue to app17. 
- 14-
4. :By W&J' of derogation from paragraph 1, Denmark, "INlClind. and the 
Un:ltnd Kingdom shall be authorized to a.pply1 until 1 JBJlua.ry 1978, 
to imports of fresh oranges of subheading oa.o~ QX A of the qommon 
Customs Tariff and of fresh mandarins (including tangerines and 
aatnumas ), clemontines1 wilkings end othor similar oi truB .hybrid.n 
of subheading 08.02 ex B of the Common Customs Ta.rifft duties ·wich 




Ca.etoma dut~.ea on importa into the Community of the produots originating in 
tho Arab Ropublio of Egypt wldoh are listed bolow shall be applied on the 
follow~ rates : 
Common Cust0111s Rate of To. riff D"'Mript1.on 
Headizlg No Da.ty 
0'7·G1. Dried, dohydra.tod or ovaporatod vogote.bles, 
whole, out 1 aliced, brobm or in powder, ba.t 
not .f\u-thor propM·ed : 
Onions 
. . ~· . 
15 ~ - A. 
ex B. Oi;h'3l' 
- GRrlio 14 ~ 
-
ARTICLE 12 
1. The Community ahall take all neceM1ary moasurea to enoure that the levy 
on imports into the Community of rice falling wi";hin rmiJh.~ndine 10.06 
of tho Common Customs Tariff and originating in the A~ab Republic of 
Egypt ia the import levy co.lcula.ted in accordance with Article 11 of 
Regulation ~EEC) No 1418/76 on the common organization of the market in 
rice, lees an amount ca.lcnlated in acoorda.nco with pn.ra.g:r.aph 3. ': 
2. The provisions of paragraph 1 ehRll apply to an annual quantity not excee-
ding 32.000 metria tonR, provided that the Arab Republic of Egypt levies 
a special charge on exports of the productn ·reforrod to in the said pa-
ragraph and pl'ovided alao that thia special charge which is equal to the 
amount by whioh tho levy is reduced and 
price into the Community. 
is reflected in the import 
3. The amount by which the levy is reduced eha..ll bo fixed ea.oh quarter by 
the Community. It shall be equal to 25 % of the avflrago level of levies 
applicable during a roferenoe pariod. Thie reference period and the 
rules for applYing thia Article ahall be fixed in an exchange of letters 





4• Cozunal. tat ions on the .~otloniP.B. ~t the qstea. p~de4 for iD 
thia Article aq be held ill the.,:j.ijaj--ollllllt~-~~~ 
ARTICI.E\ij· 
. . ___ ) 
. . 
... 
1. 'l'he Camtm~it;y shall take all noCOI!IBiley naeaw.rea to eDSU.re th&t the lev .. , . 
. . ' ' . .. 
Oil iaport8 iat~ the Oommunit7 ot bran, aharpa aDd other reaidnes derive~ 
frca the sifting, milling or other working of cereals falling within SQ'b. 
headi»g 23.02 A of the Common Cl'Ai:QRg ~rift and origiM.tlng in the 
Arab Repttblic of ~, in th~ i."'l'~···--'· 'l-.::17 n~.lc'OlA.ted: in e.coordanoe with 
Article 2 ot Re~lat~.on (ETOO) 1fn 271·1/'{5 0'1. the :i.fll'POrl and export ayate 
for prodD.cte prooeeeetl from oerel:\ln r.oJ•.d. :froro rice, loss a fixed. amount. 
eqd.val.ent to 60"' of t~" varit\b'le ~~mpon,nt of the levJ"• 
2. The previoions ot prl.rPgraph 1 ahR..ll Rpply provided that the Arab Republic 
.• 
of Egypt levies on exports of the p!·od,to·ts referred to,therein a special 
charge eqnal to the amount 'bJ" which the lev:r is rechlced -.nd. that thia· 
charge is reflected. in the Community iJnport price. 
3· DetaiLed rules for the application. of thi R Article shall be laid down 
in an exchange of letter;os between the t:('l'll•m.lnit7 Md the Arab Republic of 
Egypt. 
4• Consul tat ions on the functioning .of tlt& · _nyst~ provided for in this 
- -- -----
Article shall take place within the J'oill,~Ce...-ttt_.• _at the .fequ.est 
of .either Contract·ing Party. 
\ 
ARTiqiE J4. 




shall apply to. 
the cuatoae duties actuall;r appli~d 1n respect ot third countries. 
2. Howev,r, the duties resulting from tho reduotions made by' Demark, Ire-
land and the United Kingdom m~ in no caoo be lower than those applied 
b7 the said countries to the Coaummit;r as originall7 constituted • 
. ; 
... ,~ .. 
3· ID urop:U.OD from paragraph l, should the application thereof t•po:r&-
ril7 renlt 1n tariff movements awa:r f'rom alignement on the final clu:tJ', 
-~ Delll&rlc, Ireland. ud. the United. Xingd011. 11a7 JDaintAtn their tbl•i•• until 
the l.Yel ot·theae duti$1 bQa been reached on the occasion ot a ~bae-
. . 
quem &lipment ~ · or the7 ma:r appl7 the dut7 reoul ting from a n'baequem 
&lisz=ent aa •oon &8 a tariff movement reaohe'a or passes the a&id .level. 
4· The reduced J).utiea calculated in accordance with articl.e J.l 
'be roaDd.ecl o:rt 10 the first decimal place. 
a hall 
HoWever, subject to the application by the Community of Article 39 pa-
ragraph 5 ot the "Act concerning the conditions of AQoeeaion and the 
J.d.juatmenta to the Treaties" aa regards the specific duties or the spe-
oitio part of the mixed duties in the ~atomo Tariffs of Ireland and 4f 
the United JCiDgclom the reduced duties shall be .rounded off to the fourth 
cleoillal Place. 
5• The levy upon wh~oh the new Member States apply the reduction provided in 
article 12:._. is the levy effe.ctively applied in respect of third coun-
tries. 
6. In the new Member States the variable component ot the levy referred to 
in Article l.J. shall be c,Uculated taking into account the rates 
actually applied in respect of third countries. 
ARTIC~ 15. 
1. Should specific ralen be introduced as a result of implementation of ita 
' 
agricultural policy or modification of the eXisting rules, or ~hould the 
provisions on the implementation of ita agricultural policy be modified o~ 
developed, the COIIIDIUnity may modif.)' the a.rrangementa laid d:own in the 
. . 
Agreement in respect of the product a concerned. · 
In such cases the Community shall take appropriate account of the interests 
of the Arab Repnblic of Egypt. 
. .. ; ... '' 
·.- 18-
2. It the OCllllliiUDiii71 iD applying paragraph 1, modif'iea ~he &Z'l'&Dg•eDta 
. - . 
aade b7 thia Agreement for produota covered b7 krme.A r.:. t.o the 'l'reat7 
establishiDg the Dlropean E.oonomio Communi t7, it ahal.l accord import a 
originating iD the Arab Republic ot l!'tQPt an advantap oamparable to that 
provided. tor in this Agreoment • 
3. 'l'he application of this Article mq be the subject ot oonau.l tationa in 
the Joint Committee. 
'. ,. ..·. 




·~ .................. .... . .. ··- ... 
. .. 
C. COMMON PROVISIONS 
ARTICLE 16 
1. The products originating in the ARE referred to in. 
this Agreement may not enjoy more favourable treatment 
when imported into the Community than ~hat applied by the 
Member States between themselves. 
2. For the application of paragraph 1, account shall not 
be taken of the customs du~ies and charges having equivalent 
effect resulting from the application of Articles 32, 36 
and 59 of the Act concerning the Conditions of Accession 
and the Adjustments to the Treatie•• 
ARTICLE 17 
1. Subject to the special provisions relating to frontie,-
zone trade, the ARE shall grant the Community in the field. 
of trade treatment po less favourable than most-favoured-
nation treatment. 
2. Paragraph 1 shall not apply in the case of the 
..... 
maintenance or establishment of customs unions or free-
trade areas. \ 
: . 
- 20 .. -
3. Purthermore, ·the Am:. may ciero;ate from the proviaiona 
ot paragraph 1 in the case or measures adopted wit~ a view 
to a ~gtoJ:lll ...~.,gonomio· integration or measures 
benefiting the developing countries. Suoh measures shall 
be notified to the Community. 
ARTICLE 18 
_ 1. The Contracting Parties shall·inrorm each other at 
the time of signature of this Agreement of the provisions 
relating to the trade regulations ~ they apply. 
2. The A.R.E. shall be entitled to introduce into its trad, 
arrangements with the Community new customs duties or 
c:1arges having equivalent effect and new quantitative 
restrictions or measures having equivalent effect and to • · 
increase the duties or charges and the quantitative 
restrictions er measures having equivalent effect applied 
to products originating in or ·going to the Community, 
where such measures are necessitated by the A.R.E.'s 
industrialization and development requirements. Such 
measures shall be notified to the Community. 
For the application of these measures consulta~ions 
shall be held within the Joint Oo•ittee at the 
request of the other Contracting Parti. 
ARTICLE 19 
., 
Where 'the ARE applies quantitative restrictions in' the 
form of quotas or allocation of currenci&s to a gi van product in 
accordance with its oWn legislation it shall 'treat the Community as a. 




The concept of "originating produc~s" for the purposan of 
implementing this Title and the methods of administrative 
co-operation relating thereto ·are laid down in Protocol No 2. 
ARTICLE 21 
In the· event of modifications to the nomenclature of ~he 
customs tariffs of the Contracting Parties affecting pr_oducts 
referred to in this Agreemen~, the Joint oo .. it1ee 
may adapt the tariff nomenclature of these products to conform 
with such modifications. 
ARTICLE 22 
The Contracting Parties shall refrain from any measure or 
practice of an internal fiscal nature establishing, whether 
directly or indirectly, discrimination between the products 
of one Contracting Party and like products originating in the 
territory of the other Contracting Party. 
., 
Products exported to the territory of one of the 
Contracting ·Parties may not benefit from repayment of.internal 
taxation in excess of th~ amount'of direct or indirect taxation 
imposed upon them. 





Payments relating to commercial transactions carried out 
in.acco~dance with foreign .trade and exchange regulations and 
the transfer of suer. payme:-.ts to the ~ember State or ~he 
Community in which the ·creditor is resident or to the ARE 
shall be tree from any restrictions. 
ARTICLE ,24 
The Agreement shall not prealude prohibitions or 
restrictions on imports, exports or. goods in transit justified 
on grounds of public morality, public policy or public 
seeurity; the p~oteetion of health and life of' humans, animals 
or plants; the protection ,r national treasures of' artistic, 
h:i ato~ic or archaeJ.ogicEJ.l value; the protection of' industrial · · 
and commercial property, or rules relating to gold or silver. 
Suoh prohibitions or restrictions must not, however, constitute 
a means of' ·arbitrary discrimination or a disguised restriction 
on trade between the Contracting Parties. 
ARTICLE 25 
1. If one of the Contracting Partie~ finds tha~ d~.ping 
is taking place in trade with the other Contracting Party, 
it may take appropriate measures aeajnst this practice in 
accordance with the Agreement on Implementation of' 
Article VI vf' the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, 
under the conditions and in accordance with the procedures 
' 
· laid down in Article 27• · 
\ 
.· 
'. 2. Xn the event ot meaauree beins di~tated asainat 
' bountiea or subsidies the Contracting Parties undertake 
to respect t~e provi.sions ot A~tic;• VI ot the· General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. 
ARTICLE 26 
It serious disturbances arise in any sector ot the economy 
or if difficu·lties arise which might bring about serious 
deterioration in the economic situation or a region- the 
Contracting Party concerned may take the necessary safeguard 
measures under the conditions and in accordance with the 
procedures laid down in Article 27 • 
ARTICLE zt 
1. In the event or a Contracting Party subJecting.imports 
or products liable to give rise to the difficulties reterf~d 
to in Article 26 to an ad~lnistrative procedure, the purpose 
to ~hich is to provide rapid information on the trend or 
trade flows, it shall inform the other Contracting Party. 
2. In the cases specified in Articles 25_ and 26, beforq 
taking the measures provided tor therein or, in cas~s . 
to wl1ich paragraph 3(b) applies, as soon as possible, the 
Contracting Party in question shall supply the Joint Committee 
. with all relevant information required ror·a 
thorough examination of the situation with a view to 
seeking a solution acceptable to the Contracting Parti~s. 
\ 
In the selection or measures, priority must be given 
'to those which least disturb the functioning or the 
Agreement.. Such ·measures must not exceed ~he limits or 
what is strictly necessary to counteract the difficulties 






'l'he eateguard measures shall be noti1'1ed immediately 
to the . Joint eo .. ittee and shall be the_ subject of 
periodic consultations within the Joint Co•ittee .. 
. ' 
particularly with a view to their abolition·a~-,~on as 
circumstances permit.· 
3. For the implementation of paragraph 2, the following 
provisions shall apply: 
(a) As regards Articles 25 and 26 , consultation in the 
Joint Committee . shall take place before tne 
Contrac~ing Party concerned takes the appropriate 
measures; 
(b) Where exceptional circumstances requiring immediate 
·· action make prior examination impossible, ·the 
Cor:t;racting Party concerned may, in the situations 
specified in Articles 25 and 26·, · apply forthwith such 
precautionary measares as are strictly necessary to 
remedy the situation • 
. ARTICLE .28 
Where one or more Member States of the Community or 
the ARE ~s in serious difficulties or is seriously threatened 
with difficulties as regards its balance of payments, the 
Contracting Party concerned may take the necessary safeguard 
measures. In the selection or measures, priority must be 
I 
given to those which least disturb the f~nctioning or the: 
Agreement. They shall be notified immediately to the other 
Contracting Party and shall be the subject of periodic 
consultations within the. Joint Co•ittee particularly 
.. 








· GENERAL AND FINAL PROVISIONS 
• • . I .· . \ 




1, A · Joint Oo.Ut"•• is hereby cetabliahed which 
. shall have ~he power, for the purpose or attaining th~ 
obJectives· set out in the Agreement, to take decia~ons in 
the cases provided tor in the Agreement. 
·The decisions taken shaJ.l·be binding on\the oontraotina 
~e;rties • which shall take such mea·eurea a a are required to 
implement them,· · 
-2, The Joint Comaittee . may also formulate any 
resolutions, recommendations or opinions which it considers 
desirable t'or the a~tair~oo'llent or the common obj actives and 
the smooth functioning of the Agreement. 
The Joint Committee 
procedure. 




l; The Joint Committee shall 'be composed, on the one hand, ot representatives 
ot the Co~ity and ot ita Member States ~ on the other hand, of repreaentativea 
ot the A,R,E. 
\ 
2. 'l'he Joint Committee shall act by mutual agT.ement between the OQmmunity, 





1. !he office ot President of the Joint Committee shall be hel4 
&1. tema.tel7 'bT either ot the Contracting Parties, in ao~rclanoe vi th 
the IIOUlities to 'be laid d.ovn in the rules of procedure. 
2. Xeetinga of the Joint Committee ' shall 'be oal.led once a year 
b)" ita Preaident. 
1\le Joint Oollllllittee shall, in addition, aaeet. 'Whenever naoesaar.Y, 
at the request of oi ther Contracting Party, in aocordazl.oe vi th the 
OOD41tioDa to be laid do~ in ita rules of procedure. 
3. The Joint Committee ~ decide to set up any other co .. ittee that can 





Either :contraoting Pari7 . shall, if so requested by .the 
other Contracting Party, provide all relevant information on 
any agreements it concludes involving tariff or ~rade provisions, 
and on any amendments to its customs tariff or external.trade 
arrangements. 
Where such amendments or agreements have a direct and 
particular incidence on the functioning or the Agreement, 
appropriate consultations shall be held within tne Joint Comaittee_ 
at the request of the other Contracting Party so that 







- -·· ··-· 
ARTICLE 33 
1. The Con~racting Par~ies shall take any general or 
epecitio measures required to fulfil their obligations 
under the Agreement. They shall see to it that the 
objectives set out in the Agreement are attained. 
2. If either Contracting Party considers that the other 
I• 
Contracting Party has failed to fulfil an obligation under 
the Agreement, it may take appropriate measures. 
so doing, it shall supply the\ Join-t eo-it-tee 
Before 
with all 
relevant information required for ·a thorough examination 
of the situation with a view to seeking a solution 
acceptable to the Cont~acting Parties. 
In the selection of measures, priority must b.· g.;ven 
to those which least disturb the functioning of the 
Agreement. These measures shall be notified immediately to 
the Joint Co•ittee and shall be the subject .or 
consultations within the· Joint Commi-ttee if the other 






Nothing in the Agreement shall pre~erit a Contracting Party 
from taking any measures: 
(a) which it considers necessary to prevent .the disclosure 
ot information contrary to its essential security interests; 
(b) which relate to trade in arms, munitions or war·materials 
or to research, development or production indispensable 
for defence purposes, provided that such measures do not 
impair the conditions of competition in respect. of products 
not intended for specifically military purposes; 
(c) which it considers essential to its security in time or 
war or serious international tension. 
ARTICLE l5 _ 
In the fields covered by the Agreement: 
- tJ:le arrangements applied by . the ARE in respect of the · 
Community shall not give rise to any discrimination between 
the Member States, their nationals, or their companies or 
firms; 
the arrangements applied by the Community in respect of 
the·ARE ·shall not give rise to any discrimination between' 




Protocol No 1 and Annexes A, B, C and D shall 
torm an integral part or the Agreement. The declarations and 
exchanges of letters shall appear in the Final Act, which 
shall form an integral part of the Agreement. 
ARTICLE 37 
Either Contracting Party may denounce this Agreement by 
notifying the other Contracting Party. The Agreement shall 
cease to apply r2 months after the date of such notification. 
ARTICLE 38 
This Agreement shall apply, on the one hand, to the 
territories to which the Treaty establishing the European 
. Economic Community applies under the conditions laid down 
in that Treaty and, on the other, to the territory of the Arab 
Republio of Egypt. 
ARTICLE 39 
This Agreement is drawn up in duplicate in the Danish, 
Dutch, English, French, Germa.n, Italian and Arabic languages, 







1. This Agre~ment shall be subject to approval by t~e 
Contracting PaDties in accordance with th~ir own 
procedures, Tqey shall potify each other when the 
procedures neo~ssary to this end have beep completed. 
2. This Agre~ment shall enter into force on the first 
day of the seoqnd month following the dat~ on which t~e 
notifications ~,:rovided for in paragraph 1 have been 
carried out. 
It shall t1e applicable until the ent;ry into force 
of the Co-oper~tion Agreement signed this day or until 
30 June 197S._ ---~--
The Agreement of 18 December 1972 between the European Economic 
CoiiUIIUni ty and the Arab Republic of Egypt shall cease to be applicable 
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Other sugars; ougar ayrupaJ artitioial hcme7 (va.ttu~t 
or not mixed with natural honey)J oar ... l a 
A. Laotoae and lactose ayrup a 
I. Containing, ·.in the dr7 atate, 99 ~ or IMn"e 1117 
weight of the pure produot •: 
B. Oluooae and gluooae ayrup 1 
I. Containing, in the dry atate, 99 ~ or ._. b7 
weight ot the pve pn4ut 
Beer ~de from malt 
Vermoutha, and other win•• ot treah crapea tlaYO\U"e4 
with aromatic extraota r 
Spirits (other than those of heading No 22.08); 
liqueurs and other spirituous beveragea; oompound 
·alooholio preparations (known aa "oonoentrated enracna .. ) 
for the manufacture or beverage• 1 
B. Compound alooholio preparat iona (known aa "oODo~trate• 
extraot a") for the 11a11utaoture ot bewrqea 
c. SpirUuoua beverage• 
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. .. .4 .. 0 . ~:o! ..• 
. ' .. ·_.' 
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without weft Assembled by means of itn adhesive. other than goods falling 
within hcadinn No 511,06: . .• · · , :·:. . · . • • 
.- Of cotton .. . . I:. :;:.;: r ' . 
. ,, !•" 0 • • ;,.. 0 •• I • I • t I 
o, ' • ··: ~ : • '. 
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fabrics), plain: . . , . . . . ' · . .. ; .. · . · _ . · .. ' · 
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m mot1£s: · • . , ... · •: . . . · . , .. 
-Of cotton 
.. ;. • • • •J ··, • : • • '.: ... ·" 0 ••• ::· 
~ . . ·~, . 
,• .: ... \ 
• .. •• o' • 
'... • • • ••• : • t :,,· ~·~· •• ., • •• 
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.• '•. . -. . :· ... 0. . ••.. ~. ~. ~n cotton : '. · .. , ·.:. ,:~~~:::: ~: ·;:::'\·~ .:·: : .. . : . . 
Knitted or crocheted !.lhrics, not dnstic nor nabberized: :·. . . ·.~ · 
ex C. Of oth.er ,;~tile m.:ate~iaiS. . ' . · ' ::<·. :.:. ·: 
-Of cotton 
.. .,. ' 
. ; . ~ • • • •• • 0 ...... •• .. •• I • • •• I • 
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. • : .,::.f.: .. ·. .. . . . .. . 
-Of cotton · .::' · ': 
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BaeBr. conteotio~eey, not eont~ ooooa, ·lnrt DOt 't.nolu-
cting liquorice extraot containing more than 1~ by weiata,t 
o-r fJUCX"ooo but not oontainiDg other .Meet IIUbriuoea ·· 
. ' . .· .. 
~ooole.te M4 other toed preparaUou oont&iJdD&> ooooa 
J.fal t extraot 
Prepa,rationa ot tlou:r, fltaroh o2' 111111t · eXtraot, ot a ldJ24 
usot at . infant tood. or tor diotet4o or ouliaaz7 purpc)D .. , 
oontabi'in~ leoa than .5o% by weiGht ot 6oooa · 
. . .. 
lbolll'Oni 1 spaQ1ott~ and similiiZ' procluob 
• ' • fti/J •• 
Tapioca and eago; ·1apiooa an!:ee.qO 8Ub•t1tut•• obtaine4 
f':rom potn.to or othor cta.rcheo . ~ · · ·• • • • 
Frop(ll'od f'oo<le obtainA!\ by the . ~lUng or roaetin4r ot 
e~r~~l pradueto.(puff~d rie~, oo~akOD and *imilar 
pl'od.uots) · ' · 
Cormnunion 1-mfers, e~~~pty oaehets ot a ldnd nitable tor 
plmrmc"'.ccutioal use, nenling water~; rice paper and 811111-
lru- produeto 
• • 
Brand, ships' biscuits and othet-o~ bakers• warea, not 
contnining added sugar, honey, egBD, fats, eheea~ or fruit 
Pastry, bineuito cakes and other tine bakers• wares, 
whether or not contai~ing cocoa in ~ pro~ation 
... . 
Roaoted chicor.y and other roasted oottee subetitute~r 
extracts, essences and concentrates thereof 
- excluding roasted chicor,r and extracts thereof 
lfaturo.l yee.sts (active or inaoUve); prepared baking 
powdcro: 
A. Active natural ;roasts: 
II. &kel's t 1'8a&t 
Food preparations not elsewhere specified or included, 
containing eu~, dai17 products, cereals or products 
'•based. on oereo.ld . . . . 
Lemonade, f'lavoured spa 'Waters and tlaw'Ured aerated 
waters and other non-alcoholic beverages, not in~luding 
fruit and .vegetable juioeo falling vi'thin,hea41n4( No 20.071 
. - eonte.ining milk or milkf'ats · 
1 . 
'Aoyolio alcohols and their halogenated, 
ted. or nitrosated derivatives: . 
BUlphonated, ni'tr..,. 
c. Pblyhydrio aloohols: 
II. Mann1 tol 
III. .Sorbitol . 
. 
Dextrins and dextrin glueaJ soluble or routed etaroh .. ; \ 
starch glues 
Prepared glazings, prepared dreseinga and prepared mordants, · 
of a. kind used in the textile, p~per, leather or like ind.~: 
A. Prepared glazinga and prepared dressings: 
. .. x. With a basis of ~laceous substances 
Sol'bitol, ~··•• 
L) 'l'hi" h,_~,1~t'P: o<'~~· only ,,,,,,h,~tn ~hinh, on ifi1110X'tl\tion into the CoJIII'IIunity, are eubjeet to 
l.h-. •lut..v t.."\'1 i\11\ftl in th11 Onn11n,\1\ (:t\nt,,n\n 'l'A1•irr, omnprining (a) an ad valorem duty 
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~ fnaia. fresh or dried: . . 
. A. On,.a: 
. 
I 
L $weft oranges. fresh: . 
., From 1 April to 30 April 
b) From 1 M~y to 1S May . 
. 
. . 
c) from l' May to l.S October 
d) From t' Oaober eo 31 March 
n.~r: 
a a) From 1 April to IS Octobcn 
-Fresh 
a b) From 16 October eo ll March: . 
. 
- Frnh 
cxL t.t.arubrins (including cangcrina and satsWD2Sh 
dcmcntina,. wilk.ings and otbct simib.r cim~~ 
laybrids: 
-Fresh 
't .... '""-"· .:. t ......... . 
Citrus fNit1 fresh or dried: 
A. Oranges: 
L Sw«t oranges, fresh: 
• 
' 
a) From 1 April to 30 April 
b) From I May to 1S May 
c) From 16 M~y ro 1S October 
d) From 16 October to 31 March 
D. Other: 
a) From l April ro IS October: 
1. Fresh 
. -......... 
b) From 16 October toll March: 
I. Fresh 
\ 
a. Mand.trins (including ungerincs and L,Jtsumaa); 
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L Sweet oranges.. fresh: 
a) From 1 April to .lO Apn1 
b) From 1 Mar 10 1S May 
c) From 16 f..byro IS Octob« 
d) from·" O.:r~, to 31 March: 
1. Frt>m " Octo~r to 30 November 
1. Fro;n t December to 31 Much 
D. Other: 
a) From 1 April to 1S October. 
1. Fresh , 
b) from 16 Oc.toher to 31 Mardlt 
1. Fre!lb: 
aa) FrfJm 16 October eo 30 No-.tmbcr 
bb) From 1 December to 31 March 
8. M:md.:arins (including tangerine• and aatsumu): 
demrntinu, wilkmgs and other similar atnll 
h)·brids: 
'L Fr~h: 




0, 06RR 1.,/100. q. 
1·2 ... wirb 
minimum 
cha~c ol 




1 o,6Rs:\ ;., ftcxi kg. 
\ I 4~. with 
1 mtn•mum . 






1 0,0688 J. /100 kg. 
I . 
.. or. ~·irh 
minimum 
charj:e cf , 




.0,06BS L /100 kg. 




CONCERNING THE DEFINITION OF THE 
CONCEP'r OF "OR!.Ql~A'I'INO PRODUCTS" AND METHODS 













Por the purpose of implementing the Agreement. the 
• following products, on condition that the1 were transported 
directly within the meaning or Article 5, ehali be·oonaidered 
ae: 
1. products ori'ginating in ARE 
(a) p~oducts wholly oqtained in ARE 
(b) products obtained in ARE in the manufact~re of whiqh 
products other than thos~ wholly obtained in ARE are 
used, provided that the said pr~ducts have undergone 
sufficient working or processing within the meaning or 
Article 3. This condition shall not ~pply, however,.to 
products which. within the meaning of this Protocol, 
originate in the Community. 
2. products originating ~n the Community: 
(a) rroducts wholly· obtained in the Comm\,lnity; 
(b) products ._.l)tained in the Community, inthe manufacture 
of which products other than those wholly obtained in 
the Community are used, provided that the said pro~ucta 
have undergone ~ufficient working or processing within 
the meaning of Article 3. This condition shall not 
apply, however, to products which, within the meaning 








The products in List C in Annex IV shall be temporarilr· 
exo1u4e4 from the aoope ot thil Protocol. 
ARTICLE 2 
The .following shall be considered as "wholly obtained" 
either in ~ ~ or in the Community, within the meaning or 
.Article 1 (1)(a) and (2)(a): 
(a) mineral products extracted from their soil or from their 
se abed; 
(b) vegetable products harvested there; 
(c) live animals born and raised there; 
(d) products from live animals raised there; 
(e) products obtained by hunting or fishing conducted there; 
(f) products of sea fishing and other product~ taken from the 
sea by their vessels; 
(g) products made aboard their factory ships exclusively from 
products referred to in subparagraph (f); 
.. 
(h) used ar·tid ur- collected there fit only for the recovery or 
' 
raw materials,; 
(i) waste and scrap resulting from manufacturing operatic~ 
conducted the.re,; 
(j) goods produced there exclusively from products specified 
in subparagraphs (a) to (i). 
-lf!-
ARTICLE 3 
1. Por ~he purpQs~ of implementing the provia~o~a ot 
Article 1 (l)(b) a~d (2)(b), the following shall b, con• 
aidered as auf~i~~ent working or processing: 
(a) working or processing as a result ot which the goods~ 
obtained receive a classification under a heading 
other than that covering each ot the products·· worked 
• 
or processed, except, however, working or processing 
specified in List A in Annex II, where the special 
provisions or that list apply; 
(b) working or processing specified in List B in Annex III. 
"Sections", "Chapters" and "headings" ·sh,ll mean the · 
Sections, Chapters and headings in the Brussels Nomen-
clature for the Classification of Goods in Customs Tariffs. 
2. When, for a given product ob'tained, ~ percentage rule 
limits in List A and List B the value ot the materials and 
parts which can be used, the total value of these materials 
and parts, whether or not they ~ave changed heading in the 
course of the working, pr~cessing or assembly within the 
limits and ~nder the conditions laid down in each of those 
two lists, may not exceed, in relation to the value of the 
product obtained, the valu~ corresponding either to the 
common rate, 5r the rates ~re identical in both lists, or to 





3. For the purpose of implementing Article 1 (1)(b) and 
(2)(b), tht followin; ohall alwaJn -e oonai4ere4 at in•~t­
ficient working or processing to confer the statue ot 
originating product, whether or not thero is a change ot 
heading: 
(a) operations to ensure the preservation of merchandise 
in good condition during transport and storage (venti-
lation, spre'ading out, drying, chilling, plaoing in 
salt, sulphur dioxide or other aqueous sol~tiona, 
removal of damaged parts, and like operations)~ 
(b) simple operations consisting of removal of dust, 
sifting or screen.i.ng, sorting,. classifying, matching 
(including the mak:inp; tlp of sets of al'ticl~p),. washing, 
painting, cutting up; ;1 
(c) (i) changes of packaging and breaking up and assembly 
of cone5p;nments; 
(ii) simple placing in bottles, flasks, bags, cases, 
boxes, fixing on cards or boards, etc., and all 
other packaging operations; 
(d) affixing mArks, labels or other like distinguishing 
Rigns on products or their packaging; 
(e) simple mi·-:ng of products, whether or not of different 
kinds, where one or more components of the mixture do 
not meet the conditions laid down in this P~otocol to 
enable them to be considered as originating; 
(f) simple assembly of parts of articles to constitute a 
complete article; 
(g) a combination of two or mol'e operations specified in 
eubparagraphe (a) to (f); 




·Where the Liete A and B ~ere~~ed to in ArtiQle 3.p~ovi4e 
tha't goods obtained in ARE . or in· the Community shall .be 
considered as originating therein only it the value or 'th• 
products worked or processed does not exceed·a siven percen• 
tage or the value of the goods obt~ined, tht values to be 
... t • • 
taken into Qonside~atioh tor such a percentage ahall bea 
.• on the one hand,. · 
as regards products whose importation can be provedz their 
customs value at the time or importation, 
as regards products of undetermined origin: the earH.est 
.ascertainable p,rice paid for such producta~in the territori 
ot the Contrac~ing Party where manufacture takes place; 
- and on the other hand, 
the ex-works price of the goods obtained, ~ess interna~ 










1. For the purpose of implementing Article 1, ort~inating 
prod~cts whoa~ transport is effected without entering into 
territory other than that of the Contracting Parties are 
considered as transported directly from ARE . to the 
Community or from the Community to ARE. However, goods 
orig-inating in ARE or in the Community and co·natituting 
one single consignment \'lhich is not opllt up may be .trans-
.. . ' ported through territory other than that of th~ Contracting 
Parties with, should the occasion arise, transhipment or 
temporary warehousing in such territory, provided that the 
~~ossing of the latter territory is justified for geographi• 
~al reasons arid ihat the goods have remained under the sur• 
veillance of the Customs Authoritie~ in the country.of 
tr•nsit or warehousin~, that they have not entered into 
- commerce' of such countries nor been delivered !or home use 
. ' 
there and have not undergone operations other ~han unloading, 
reloading or any operatioh designed to maintain them in 
good condition. 
2, Evidence that the conditions referred to in paragraph 1 
:have been fulfilled shall be supplied to the responsible 
customs authorities in the Community or in ARE by the 
production of: 
(a) a l,hrough bill of la.ding issued in the exporting 
C0Ul1tl 1 ~'· CQ~Cf':iYt~ ·the passage through the country of 
transit; or 
'(b) a certificate issued by the customs authorities o~ 
the country of transit: 
~ giving an exact description or the goods; 
- stating the dates of unloading and reloading of 
the goods or of their embarkation or disembarkation, 
identifying the ships used; 
- certifying the conditions under which the goods 
·remained in the transit country; 
(c) or failing these. any substantiatin~ documents. 
Arrangements for, administrative co-;-op:eration 
ARTICLE 6 
1. Evidence 'of· originating status, withih the mea~ing ot 
this Protocol, or products is gi~en by a move~ent certiti• 
cate EUR, 1 or which a specimen ia siven in Annex:v to . 
• thia Protocol. · ·. 
. , 
However, the evidence or originating statue, within 
the meaning qf this Pro~ocol, ot products whioh ro~ the 
aubjeot or postal consignments (including parcels), provi~e~ 
that they consist only or originating products an~ that the 
value does not e~ceed 1,000 units of aooou~t per consign· 
ment. may be giv~n by a form EUR. 2, of which a specime~ 
is given in Annex VI to this Protocol. 
The Unit of Account {UA) has ·a value or 0.88867088 
grams of fine gold. Should the unit of account be ch~nged, 
the Contracting rarties shall make contact .with each other 
at the level of the Joint Collllllittee to redefine th, 
value in terms of gold. 
2. Without prejudice to Article 3 (3), where, at the 
I 
request of the person declaring the goods ~t the customs, 
a ctiamnntlPd or non-assembled article fall~ng within 
Chapters 84 or 85 of the Brussels Nomencla~ure is imported 
by instalments on the conditions laid down by the competent 
authorities, it shall be considered to be a single &fticle 
and a movement certificate may be submitted ~or the whole 
article upon importation of the first instalment, 
.. 
3. Aooessories, spare parts and tools despatched w!th a, 
2. 
pieoe ot equipment,: maohino, apparatus ott vehicle wbioh are 
ptrt ot the normal :equipment and included in the price 
thereof or are not separatel~ invoiced are regarded as one 
w.ith· the p~ece or equipment~ machine, apparatus or vehiole 
in queation. 1 
ARTICLE 7 
A movement cer;tificate EUR. 1 shall be issued by the 
cuetoms authoritiea. of the exporting State when the goodt 
t~ whioh it relates are exported. It shall be made 
available to the e~porter as eo~p as actual ~xportation 
has, been effected or ensured, 
I 
In exceptional circumstances a movement.certificate 
EUR. f ~ay also be ~ssued after exportation of the goods 
.. 
to whioh it relates if it was not issued at the time of 
exportation because of errors or involuntary omissions or 
special circumstances. In this case, the certificate shall 
bear ~ special reference to the conditions in ~hioh it was 
issued, 
3. A movement certificate EUR. 1 shall be issued only on 
application having been made in writing by the exporter. 
Sue~ application shall be made on a form, of which a 
specimen is given in Annex V to this Protocol, which shall 
be completed in accordance with this Protocol. 
I 
14. A movement ·certificate EUR. 1 may be issued only ~Where 
it can serve as the documentary evidence required for the 
pu~pose of impleaenting the Agreement. 
5~ Application• for MOVement certificate• EUR. 1 muat be 
p~eserved for at least two years b7 the customs authoritiea 
·or the exporting countr7. 
........ 
.. 
. . . 
ARTICLE 8 
1. The movement certificate EUR. 1 sh~ll be issued by the 
customs authorities of the exporting Stnt~, if the gooda 
can be considered "originating products" within the 
meaning of this Protocol. 1 
2. For the purpose or verifying whether ·the conditione 
customs , 
. 
stated in paragraph 1 have been met, the 
authorities shall have the right to call 
evidence or to carry out any check which 
appropriate. 
for any doQumenta~y 
they consi~er. 
3. It ehall be the reBponsibility of the'customs 
I 
authorities of th~ exporting State to enoure that the 
forms rcf~rred to in Article 9 are duly c?mpleted. In 
particular, they shall check whether the space reserved · 
" 
.. ,, 
for the description of the goods hnn been-completed in suoh 
~· a manner as to exclude all possibility of fraudulent 
additions. To this end, the description of the goods must 
be indicated without leaving any blank lines. Where the 
space is not ccr.1pletoly filled a hor:i.zont~l line must be 
drawn below the lnot line of the deacriptJon, the empty 
' 
space being croosed through. ,, 
4. The date of issue of the movement certificate mus~ be 
indirqted in the part of the certificatQ reserved for the 
customs autho~itiea. 
I 
ARTICLE 9 ·~ 
••• 
Movement certificates EUR. 1 shall be made out on the 
form of which a specimen is given in Annex V to this Pr~tocol. 
This form shall be printed in one or more of the languages 
in which the AgreemP.nt ie drawn up. Certificates shall be· 
made out in one of theae languages and in accordance with 
the provisions of the domestic law of the exporting Stat~; 
if they are handwritten, they shall be completed in in~ and 
in capital letters. 
- 't~-
.. 
Each certificate shall measure 210 x 297 mm, a tolerance-
of up to plus 8 mm or minus 5 mm in the lensth·may be 
allowed, The paper used must be white•aized writing paper 
not containing mechanical pulp and weighing no~ lees than 
25 g/m2. It shall hav~ a printed.green guillocho pattern 
background maKing any falsification by mechanical or chemical 
means ~pparent to the eye. 
The exporting Statca may reserve the right to print the 
. ... 
certificates themselves or may haye them printed by approve4 
' printers. In the lat,ter case, each certificate. must include 
a reference to such ~pproval. Each certificate must bear the 
name and address of the printer or a mark by which the printer 
can be indentified. .It shall also bear a sori~l number, either 
printed or not, by which it can be identified. 
ARTICLE 10 
1. Under the responsibility of the· exporter, he or hie 
authorized representative shall request the issue of a 
movement certificate EUR. 1. 
2. The exporter or his representative shall submit with 
his request any appropriate supporting document proving 
that the goods to be exported are such as to qualify for 
the i.er"~ of a movement certificate EUR. 1. 
ARTICLE 11 
A movement oertificate EUR. 1 must be submitted, within 
five months of the date of issue by the customs authoritie• 
or ~he exporting State, to the customs autho~ities or the 
. 
importing State where the goods are entered. 
ARTICLE 12 
Movement certif!cates EUR. 1 shall be su~mitted to 
customs authorities ~~ the importing State, in accordance with 
the procedures laid down by that State. The aaid authorities 
may require a tranalation of a certificate. 1hey may also 
. 
require the import declaration to be accompanied bf a 
statement from the importer to the effect th4t the goods 
' 




1. A movement certificate EUR. 1 which is submitted to 
the customs authorities of the importing State after the 
final date for presentation specified in Article 11 may 
I 
be accepted for the purpose or ~pplying preferential 
tr~at. ··"'nt, where the failure to submit the, certificate by 
the final date ~~t is due to reasons of force majeure or 
exceptional circumstances. 
' 2. . In other cases of belated presentation, the custom~ 
authorities or the importing State may accept the 
·certificates where the goods have been submitted to them 
before the said final date. 
.. 
ARTICLE 14 
The discovery of slight discrepancies between the .' 
statements made in the movement certificate EUR. 1 and those 
made in the documents submitted to the oustoms orrice for 
the purpose of carrying out the formalities for importing 
the goods shall not· ipso facto render the certificate null· 
and void if it i$ duly established that the certificate does 
correspond to the goods submitted. 
ARTICT.JE 15 
It shall always he possible to replace one or more 
movement certificates EUR. 1 by one or more other movement 
certificates EUR. 1 provided that this is done at· the customs 
office where the goods are located. 
ARTICLE 16 
Form EUR. 2. a specimen of which is given in Annex VI, 
shall be completed by the exporter or, under his responsibility, 
by his authorized representative. It shall be made out in 
one of the languages in which the Agreement is drawn up and 
in accordance with the provisions of the domestic law of the 
f'>Xpurt .. •H': State. If it is handwritten it must be completed 
in ink and in l: .· •)i tal letters. If the good contained in the 
consignment have already been subject to verification in 
the exporting country by reference to the definition of the 
concept of "originating products" the exporter may r~fer to 
this check in the "Remarks." box of form EUR. 2. 
Form EUR. 2 shall be 210 x 14~ mm. A tolerance of up 
to plus 8 mm or minus 5 mm in the length may be allowed. 
The paper used shall be white paper dressed for writing not 




The exporting States may reserve the right to print ·the 
forms themselves or may have them printed b~ print•~• the1 
have approved. In the latter case each form must include a 
r~ference to such approval. In addition, the form must bear 
the distinctive sign attributed t~ the approved printer and 
. ~ 
a eer~a~ number, either printed or not, by which it can be 
identified. 
A form EUR. 2 shall be completed tor each postal 
consignment. 
'' These provisions do not exempt exporters from complying 
with any other formarities required by customs or postal 




1. Gooda sent,as small packages to priv~te persons or 
. fo~ning part of travellers• personal iuggage shall be 
admitted as originating products without requiring the 
production of a movement certificate EUR~ 1 or the 
completion or a form EUR. 2, provided that auoh goods are 
not imported by way of trade and have been declared as 
m~eting the conditions required for the application of 
these provision.s 1 and where there is no doubt as to the 




2. . Importations which are occasional ancS conei1t. · · • 
. I 
I01t1~ ~t 10041 tor the pereona1 use ot the recipientl 
or travellers or their ramiliea shall not 'be considered 
as importations by way of trade if it is evident ·rrom 
the' nature and quantity or the goods that no commercial 
purpose is 'in view. Furthermore, the total value ot· theae 
goods must not exceed 60 units or account in the case or 
small packages or 200 units or account in the case ot 
the oontenta or travellers' personal luggage, 
ARTICLE 18 
1. Goods sent fro~ the Community· or from ARS for 
exhibition in another country and aold after ~he 
exhibition for importation into ARE or into.the 
Community shall ben~fit on importation from t~e provisions 
or the Agreement on~condition that the goods ~eet the 
requirements of this Protocol entitling them ~o be 
recognized as originating in'the Community ·or in~ 
and-provided that it is shown to the satisfaction or the 
customs authorities, that: 
(a) an exporter has consigned these goods fr.om the 
Community or from ARE ~o the country in which the 
exhibition is held and has exhibited them there; 
. .-~~ :·.; .. ; ~-.:. ~~:·~~-; :> ·. ~. 
(b) the goods have b.e:e'n/sold or 
by that exporter,··:to;···eorrieone 
~ 
Community; 
otherwise disposed or 
in ARE or i~ the 
I 
~ 
(c) the goods have been consigned during the exhibition 
or immediately thereafter to . ARE or to the 
Commu·:.ity in the state in which they were sent for 
exhillition; 
' . 
(d) the ;oods have not, since the~ wcu•o oona,i;ned tor 
exhibition, been used tor any purpose other than . 
,. 
demonstration at the exhibition. 
"' . 
2. A movement certificate EUR.1 must be produced to the 
Customs authori ti~e in the normal ntanner ·• The name and 
address of the exhibition must be indicated thereon. Where 
necessary, ad~i' 'onal documentary evidenoo or the nature or 
the goods and ~~e conditione under which they have been 
' exhibited may be required. 
3. Paragrap~ 1 shall apply to any trade, in4ustrial, 
agricultural or crafts exhibition, fair or similar publio 
snow or display which is not organized for private pur-
poses in shops or .business premiBeD with a view to the 
sale or foreign goods, and during which the goods remain 
under customs control. 
ARTICLE 19 
1. When a certificate is iosued within the meaning of 
Article 7(2) of this Protocol after the goods to which it 
relates have actually been exported, the exporter must in 
the application referred to in Article 7(3) or this 
Protocol: 
- indicate the place and date of exportation of the goods 
to which the ceritificate relates; 
- certify ·that no movement certificate EUR.l was is~ued 
at the time of exportation of tqe goods in question, 
and state the reaRona. 
- rr-
2. The customs authorities may issue a movement certi!i• 
oatt ZUR,1 retroapeotively only attar verityins that ~he 
intormation supplie~·in the exporter's application agrees 
with that in the corresponding file. 
Certificates issued retrospectively must be endorsed 
with one or the following phrases: "NACHTRAEG~ICH 
AUSQESTELLT", "DELIVRE A POSTERIORI", 1'RILASCIATO A 
POSTERIORI", "AFOEGEVEN A J»OSTERIORI", "ISSUED 
RETROSPECTIVELY", "UDSTEDT EFTERF0LOENDE". •) . 
ARTICLE 20 
,1 
In the event of the theft, loss or deatructlo~ of a 
• r n 
movement certificate EUR.1, the exporter may apply to the 
• ! " "' 
customs authorities which issued it for a duplicate made out 
on the basis of the export documents in their possession. 
The duplicate issued in this way must be indorsed with one 
of the following words: "DUPLIKAT",· "DUPLICATA", "DUPLICATO", 
"DUPLICAAT", "DUPLICATE".*) 
ARTICLE 21 
ARE and the Community shall take all necessary steps 
to ensure that goods traded under cover or a movement 
certificate EUR.1, and which in the course of transport use 
a free zone situated in their territory, are not replaced by 
other goods and tha~ they do not undergo handling other than 
normal operations designed to prevent their deteriora~ion. 




In order to ensure the proper application or this Title, 
ARE and the Community sha.ll assist each other, through their 
respective customs administrations, in checking the authen-
ticity of movement certificates.F.UR.1 and· the accuracy of the 
information qoncerning the actual origin of the products 
concerned and the declarations by exporters on forms ~UR.Q. 
AR'l'ICLE 23 
Penaltie8 ahRll be imposed on any perBon who, in order 
to enable goods to be acc~pted ~s eligible for preferential 
treatment, drawe up or causes to be ctrawn up, either a 
document which contains incorrect p~rticular~ for the 
purpose of obtainin~ a movement certificate ,EUR.1 or a form 
EUR.2 containing innorrect particulars. 
1. Subsequent verifications of movement certificates 
EUR.1 and of forme EUR.2 shall be carried out at random 
or whenever the customs authorities of the importing 
State have reasonable doubt as to the authenticity or 
the document or the accuracy of the information regarding 
the true origin of the goods in question. 
a. Por the purpoae ot tmplementin; paras~aph 1, the 
,. 
customs authorities of the importing State shall return 
the movement certificate EUR.1 or the form EUR.2, or a 
photocopy thereof, to the customs authorities' ot the · 
exporting State, giving, where appropriate, the reasons 
ot form or substance for an inquiry. The'invoice, it it 
has been aubmitt·ed,, or a copy thereof shall be attached to 
the form EUR.2 and 'the customs authorities shall forward 
any information that has been obtained ouggeatins: that . :, 
th& particulars given on the aai~ certitioat' or the s~i4 
form are inaccurate. ,. 
If the customs authorities of the importing State 
decide to suspend e~eoution of ~he Agreemerit~~hile await~ 
in~. the results of the verification, thev ahall orfer to 
""V , IT '' 
release the goods to the importer subject tor~ny pre• 
.. 
oau~ionary measures judged necessary. 
3. The customs authorities of the importin~. State 
shall be informed of the results of the verification as 
' qu~ckly as possible. These resu~ts must be ~uoh as to 
ma~e it possible to. determine whether the di~puted 
movement·oertificate EUR.1 or form EUR.2 app~ies to 
the goods actually exported, and whether the~·e go~da can, 
in fact, qualify for the application or the preferential 
arrangements·. 
When such disputes cannot be settled between the 
customs authorities of the importing State a~d those of 
the exporting State, or when they raise a que'stion a:a to 
the interpretation of this Protocol, they shall be sub-
mitted. to the Customs Co-operation Committee~ 
., 
In all cases the settlement of disputes:between the 
importer and the customs authorities or the importing · 
State shall be under the legislation or the aaid ~tate. 
' ' 
The Joint eo-i ttee 
ot thia Protocol. 
AR'l'lC:t.E: 25 
may decide to amend the proviaiona 
ARTICLE 26 
1. The Community and ARE~ shall take any.measures ~ 
··necessary to enable movement certificates- EUR .1 as well as 
forme EUR.2 to be submitted, in accordance with Articlers 11 
and 12 of this Protocol, from the day on ·which it enters 
into force. : 
2. T-he c~rt i.f:t~A.trR of typ~ .A .F.'l' .1 o.s well ao forme A.E:l'.2 
may be used until stocka are exhRuAted and' at the latest 
up to and inclurting 30 June 1977 under the conditions laid 
down by th5R Protocol. 
'3. The movement certificatea EUR.1 and the forme EUR.2 
printed in the Member ~tates before th~ dat~ of the entr¥ 
into force of thin Protocol, and which do not conform to 
the modelR in the Annexes V and VI or this Protocol, may . 
continue to be uBed until stocks are exhausted, under the 
conditione laid down by this Protocol. 
ARTICLE 27 
The Community and ARE shall each take the stepq 
necessary to implement this Protocol. 
- ~j-
Article 28 
The Annexes to this Protocol shall from an intesral ~art ot it. 
Article 29 
The provisions of the Agreement may be applied to gooda which compl7 
vith the provisions of Title I and which, on the date of the entr7 into 
force of the Agreement, are either in transit, or are in the ComMunit~ 
or in ARE in temporary storage, in bonded warehouses or in free z~nea, 
subject to the production, to the customs authorities of the importing 
country within rour months from that date, of a certificate A.ET.1 under 
the conditione ot Article 26 (2) or of a certificate EUR.1 endorsed re• 
troepecti vely by the oompeten~ authorities of the .exportin's State togethe~ 
with the documents showing that the goods have been transported directly. 
I I 1 I 
Article 30 
The endorsements referred to in Articles 19 and,20 shall be 
inserted in the "remarks" box of the certificate. " 
I 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
Note 1 - Articles 1 and 2 
The terms "the Community" or "ARE" ' shall also cover 
the territorial waters ot the Member Statea ot the 
Community or of ARE respectively. 
,., 
Vessels operating on the high seas, including factorJ 
ships, on which fish caught is worked or processed, 
shall be ooneiderad as part of the t~rritory or ~ht 
State to which thoy belong provided that they 
satisfy the oonditiona set out in Explanatory Note 5. 
Not~ 2 • Articlo 1 
In order to determine whether goods originate in the 
Community or· in ARE it a hall not be necessary to 
establish wl1ether the power and fuel, plant and 
equipmP.nt~ and ma~hinea and tool6 u~ed to obtain 
such goodA originate in third countries or not. 
Note J - Article 3(1) and {2) and Article 4 
The percentage rule constitutes, where the product 
( ' 
obtained appears in List A, a criterion additional 
to that of change of heading for any non-originating 
product used. 
Note 4 - Article 1 
Packing shall bo considered as forming a whole yith 
the goods contained therein~ This provision, hdw-
ever, shall not apply to packing which is not of the 
normal type for the article packed and which has 
intrinsic utilization value ,nd is or a durable 
nature, apart from its runotion as packing. 









. . ~ . . 
'• f1-
Note ~ • Artiol~ 2(f) 
The term "their vessels" shall apply only to vesaelal 
• which are registered or recorded in a Member State 
I 
or in ARE, 
• which sail under the flag of a Member State or ot 
ARE, 
• which are QWned to an extent of at least 50% by 
'' 
nationals o·r the Member Stntcs and ARE or by 
a company with ita head office in a Member State 
or in ARE, ~ of which tho manager, mansgera, 
chairman of the board or diroctoro or or the 
supervisory board, and tha majority of the member• 
i . 
or such boa'rd, are nationals or the ~!ember States 
or ARE .. an~ of which, in addition ill the case or 
partnerships or limited companies, at least half 
the capital belongs to the Member States or ARE 
or to public bodies or n~tionala of ~he Member 
States or of ARE; 
- of which the captain and officers are all nationals 
;1 
of the Member States or of AREJ 
il 
- or which at least 75% of the crew are nationals of 
the Member States or of ARE. 
Note 6 - Article 4 ti 
"Ex-works price" shall mean the price paid to the , 
manufacturer in whose undertaking the last working' 
or processing is carried out, provided the price 
includes the value of all the products used in 
manufacture. 
"Customs value" shall be understood as meaning the 
cu~toms value laid down in the Convention concerning 
the Valuation of Goods for Cuotoms Purposes signed 
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•n~ (ilMt ·~pon•4 
but not «ovolopodl 
nt'ltUYo or f'OIJi\ n 
~ 
... 
~'~Jfaoturo t~ Materl,la 
nf ho"~inc ~o )2,04 or 
}1,0') (l) 
t:J.Jrtnc of eddu or ... u. et 
Choptor 26 ~ith •x••n4tro ~­
at bo.rlWI wlpt..,h, ohatlc 
l><riu..., o,. ........... ,. M& .. u. 
WJIHo PI 
Jl.ot•.-•t•<' •ur• frttm Ttrft~"lctle 
of h•oHno~~ "o )'1,<» (I) 
"""'•(~~:'"' ": ... ,.. ttJI"''I JI'I"'O~(Ii,. 
of ~•~diflC lfo J?,OI C'l 





(I) ?h••• ~rov1"1~"• dt net op~lt whore t~l prc&wot• aro obtaiao4 I~ pro«ucte ~ioh have 
•oqutrod th4 .,.tuo or orlsinatinc pro4uoto la •cco .. anot wt'b the olftdltitfte lai• 
down l n Ll.at J, 
•• 
l1 
... ~.-- '''''4"'4 
r.:m· l)nol"tpUon lllt;!lr~ 
, .... Dlel~tot.nte, lneoot• 
laid~ •• ru~iold••· 
weo4~kil1•r•, antl• 
aproiiHI\l! pro~uo\e, 
r8t poinone and tiM~• 
llll" pro«uot~, ptlt up 
1n tome or paoklnla 
tor ~•1• b7 ro\all 
or •• rr•r~tlon• 
er •• ~r\ •1•" (tor 
.lCIV"P le, •ulphur-
traatod b•nda, wioke an6 
oandltfto rtr~r·~•rw) 
)1,, P,.po~td 'laaln«t, 
propar•d 4rnte1ns• 
an4 prop .. l4 
aor4an\a 1 of • kl~ 
uto4 ln \ht tex\lle, fit"'"• lta\bt~ ~r 
o lMuft\rha 
)1. ,, Plckll"~ propar-· 
\ion• for MOt~} tur-
toe""{ fluxon nn6 other 
ftU'I\ n1~ proporntkonl 
ror,oo\dorlnn, br~slnc 
or ,..1~\tv~l ,.nl,•ttrtn~~;, 
brft•ln~ or ~•lalnr, po~ 
~trft -~~ r~~~~• ~on-
' 
olotln!( nl ""'"l and 
o'h•r o"hrtnlet pre· 
' rnraHnn. M " k\11A 
u••~ ne aor•• or ao•\-
' 
in,;~ fOT" w~l~iftC 'l'll~a · 
aM ala~\rnd•e 
•• 
,,,, . Antl-~o~k pr"V•T"ollnn~. 
o•i"atlon lnltlhl \or•, 
flllJI I nh\ lt\ tnu, Y\ •~o· 
,t, \J l .. ,n·overt~t .,.n,i-
~~rro~1v• rr•r~rft\ton• 
IIM ftliPI b.r ~··opor•ot 
addl\lva• for ~n•ral 
oll1, oxolu41"1 nra~r•• 
alaltivee for ubrloante 
• 
,., 
w..ti111 ~ pnoenlnf \IMI\ .... 


















W.rtlt.ftC ......... r .. .,., 
llftl'tn tile th._ erkf.•tlllll 
......... """' ' ..... ftU."'-1 
·~""".,. ... 
lll&.laltaewn ta ""-*the..,_.., 




v. .. rufeetwe ln ..eil.t~ '- w.lue fll 
tlll JII"Oohtt4t uH .4MI Nt ...... 




•nuraeNI'e 1J1 Wllln "'- ftt .. 
ot lhe ~duott u ... ''" ~• 







-•~t~ttat:\m U ""'ell the 'Nl•• .t 
tM prcwtua\t .... , .... 1110l oxeet4 
























Co!Bpoalte eol.venh l'.n4 
\hinntr~ ro~ varni•~·· 
and aloat.lar produo._ · 
•• l8ol9 OhtMio~l produ.,ta ~~ 
prepi)""UOM of th4 
ah~Mieal ~r "111•4 
i"dll~tri ~· (1ncl11111"11 
'hrtt•ut ttt)r,n1 ttt1nA" et 
tlll1xtu,.,.~ fJr nftt.H ... f\1 
produ~ta), n9t •t••• 
wh,rft "~ftriri~d ~r ih~ 
eludftdl reailh.uU pro .. 
d\lote of th• cho~iea' 
or allh<l lnduatl·l .. , 
'"'' •ln-.''Yhttr• •Jteot .... 
tl•<l Ol' 1"'•lu<lo~ 1 ••-
atu<ll"'tl 
' 
- ,..,.,wl <l.f 1 nrui JJJ fl('~t '"" 
Olll I j 
- 1-lnrh~h~!ltc noH• ~-•~ · ' 
\htd r nt'tn-w,1t:«r- ,. 
•olut,]" "1'\l~•• t 11ttt'~ 
f'( Ntt•l•t:•"r'r ,, •1dJt' • 
• "'".'"..l"hflr,.,,,ll thttJ\~, 
1 1\rl-1" l"'flu th"'!.t. n.,n ... ""' tr· ,,,,~ .,: 1 .. ••l t .. : 
"~~01'" "* '-''1' ~}"1 ...... 
rt-.thrr•J., arlli•r 
• l'tth•t•l"J'" eulpb"r'Jn''"• 
~)'., h''" 11~ petrnl't·Jq 
.W rl G"atu of •tko.Jl 
M.,.t:M] ., Ct( I""DQH\'.t-• 
or t>r oth•n"h"'l"""'• 
UoSopllo,.,.,. cnalr•a~ftl~ 
•o1C• of "ih o,llt'\inl<l 
tl"<<" bt\u•1MV• 










ILuul'aoture in •hloh "" """''" 
6f tht JIMti\IO to \IIIC CMI Mt 
nte111 ~ of "" .....,. .. , •f \M 
tlaleh•• '"""et · 
~Anufatt•r• tn •hltll the value 
•t th• pro«•••• .... •••• ao$ uo... ~ ... "'' oralltt ... ,,,. 
11n1eht• ~~· 
••uaat .. a&v• ta .Uell "'' """'"' .r till~··· ............... .. 
,o;e ot tile orallY et ,... fUll ..... 
~·· 
ll!a!MtatiiiH ,. *"' "" .. 1 • .,. of tht ~ .... ote .......... . 
•~••_. ~ of ~ wal•• If ... nau-.. ,......, 



















......... ollt.illed Wtltilll- "'" .... , ... , .... 
.... = .. ,....·mm· ·~::rr- ae\ Hnhr '"' etatu ef ...., ," .. .._.., ..... D .. or1ptlon eri,clratllll ,.....,..,. ,........ ......... ,.~ 
... ;!'"" ...ait&- ..... , 







• Ion •••""•""• ~ 
• Oatol.yobt : 
• ChUtr• for ,.e,_ 
·' 
wll••• • 
• fterraotoPJ otntnte or 
• NOrtart ond wiNtlnr 
" prtpal'oUon•• ~ 
• AlkoJln• 1ran o~14e 
fer \lto plor1 CloaUO" t; ~ 
., .... 
'· 
• O....Mn (uolu41nc 
,.
\bat 1n artlftolel 
. a ... ,~···,or(h••dlftl . 
I 0 J ,1)1 0 " \ .. tall~-«rarh1tt or .. ;::•;,::-::U::!i1ln ' 
plateo, bore or other 
... t-~nurnotul'•• 
• ~orbltol other than •1111raown ln whlell tM ftl1te 
oorbitol of 29.04 or ll\t '"'"'••• ... _. •••• .. , ne .. <l 'lol' or tlto ftlltt at ,.,. 
•• )9.02 PolJMtrieation ~oduot11 llnlohod ..,-et 
)t.07 •rttol .. ~f Mtf>l'lt\t Of "• ...... , •• t ..... ill 11!\hll "'' ftlvt \ht klndo dooorlb-A ln of \he ;o;"'•'• ~••• .... •• httdl~ "•" )9,01 .. u.. tf , ... ftl- ., -
\0 '"· 
tlntorht<l 1'"4NOI. 
40.~ ' Platee, ehto\w and etrlp .. ...., ..... re ill !$fr ... \M w.lM I or unvu\ Oftnl .... ""n&rtt.l of the 'rotuote atoll ...... , 
or -rntho\1~ ruhhor, ····::.r: ., .... -a.. ., .... oth•~ than n•nk~4 •~>•••• filii ......... 
•n4 rre'' "h~•\n o( 
I ho•~•~ nn ~0.01 nr 40,011 l!t'""''.l-" or -
I vulennlJtd mtural 01' 
orntllotlr. ru~b~r a~ ,. 
. rftUn~o4 ro•~J ror 
! vale•nlofttlnnt unYnl~ ~ cant .. 4 ruotiJral. or I ..,..,thotlo Nbb•r, o...-
; poundod before o~ ( after oo~latlon f• 
olthor wl h oarhon 
"' I ~lank (wltll or wtthowt (, \h• a~4ttl&n of •1neral 
olll or wlth o1llca 
fwltll er wi\h"'t\ the 
&llAi'U011 ot ainn•l 
oll), in anr tor., •f 





. ~~•t• o~tolnt4 lftrtl1.111 "' r.-r.'-"' .... , .... 
.. •• H.., m:*:J'"' :t:' ;;:~; ... ... cr.t.. l&t ...... ~ ,..,.... • • •• Ill '" ... u .. DtlorlpUtft ......... u ............ ~··• ""'"' tile teUO<i't. .. 
.... ui\C olftdltlon• art ... 
"' 
••·oe hhnt leather •"" t. .. YanU•hl:f or MtuUil"f et i\at1on ,.tent l .. tll•rl baibtr o lleadi~ 11ot1 s.oa 
.. \&111•84 ltotl&tr •• 41,01 (other •~• tkla 
hatlo.r or orout4 lMlM llhtqt 
~ t.W et In4ltn co«t or kU, """ 
lr '""" ... '::1'"'~ ........... ~. \ennea, Qr r otbtrw1••\r:-; f::! o'bniN~ "'""""' • rw 
--.41•'• .,., A tkt -..wrto'-'-
of bather ...-tl&lM) 11 wtlioh tile 
¥&1&1• or tu *!a bo.._r ....... 
aat •••••• 5o,& ot tu 9111• et 
.... tlN. ............. 
, 
4),0) Artlolto et ~tkl• lrl!lldn& liP fro. fVr'id.D ill .. 
fl•' .. l sro•••• &GC t1.t1aJ 9r' -. ... 1111 • u u.oa 
" .... , 0G~lota WOGhn •llllfotti!Mt ........ l'hllft•t pao in< oaoo-, bo•••• h Nit 
1ra t ... , ~rufl':f' •,.a 
I 
.t.n .. r pookln,_ 
.n,o) 4rt1d .. or M\111'11 IIU!uto.Wre trN ,......,,, et 
o11rlt "•.,lnc 11e n.ot 
•••• ~tr •"" p&JIOI'btoal'll, 
...., .. ._ ,,_ ,. ••• .-111 
•4, un~·l .,,. 
·~.,•.rod, w' nc>t o\htr-
.. 
wl.,. pr11\l•·l, I" :-~ll!l I . ctr _,.,.,.f'l' . • 41,14 Qrttl~ ~lnok~, onYOl" ~ae\-.&rt la ..Wol!t the -.!IM 
llt1411, •tt,r t•H'tr"t of •h• ~rotuo\e ..,. ...... , 
,\ail\ r~•t.e'tnht. -•e••• ~ o: ~ ¥al .. et the 
oaM"9eJ)ttM •no• tr•f",\$tJ th"•Vf ,....._.. 
~"' ,.,. , pt-Uch•u t ... 
~~Hti>O an~ WT1Hnt< 
e')•.!l) f'tni'!J u·11o.,, ot t-~'P'11" 
nv ),~~~~~,~ a~n-! hlll1n.ot "nl:Y an I m••n~\~tn\ o( paper . . ,. .,., ... ,... 





<'I fhe .. pro•leione do ,., ~17 Wile" W.. p...Wote are ebtdneol ,,._ ,,..elaote a~e• 1111-.e 
aequlr•ot '"• •'•"'• et o 11ndlnc III'O<hoh la NO.......,., wUh \1101 ~auo,.. loU •-

















Othor papor M4 
ptlj)Orbo;ord, eu\ U 
•t ac I!H' llh•-pe 
~~~~··. \>~/{· ..,., 
b~h•r r•ckt"a o&n-
\al.n••··· o( l'"l'IT 
or P"T"•rboA>-.1 
No\ttto vo~ tr.llr41 1 
~hri>t~n• on~ other 
p1~tun ttr~"tlr.~; 
o•r<l.,, prlnto•l t.7 
1!1\l' pr~c•Aa, "ltl\ I 
,.r wi ~ht)\.\i. \.\~1Jr1t'J1ntt~ 
r.~1onr.ar2 ot •r~ 
Id nO, of r·•p•r or 
'IRJ ~rhor,..r\i, t.no)\•4.-
ln.{ odtnbr H<>oka 
-4-~.-
hrltinc or JI1"CO~~otn;: ~ .. t ••• 
~~~~ oc<;hr \\\it ~\ >1'-l'f tit 
ori/!in&\11\1 J>t'<A!Ut~• 
s;.,.11ltfiC\'.trt friMI )'t'ltlt\0·~· or 
b ...... ~.~ lil 49,1, 
tl\or'\;~~.,~,.. troo:> Fe-N"'' .t 
IH•r.&t>~i r:• 49 • n 
,0.0. ( \) l!ilk t•rn, Oih9\" 1 
I th~n ~Qrn or r.~n or ~thtr w~Rt• ~ilk. ~~:,_r;' s~f • rnr 
-,·,.nl IJ">n (r""' 8111! I 
n~~tt othar \hM 'j 
notl, not. ~·t UJ' 
for re\"ll ••lt · l 
'!O.Q6 ( i) ,..,,rn n;•.m (r"''O Mtl 
I oUI<, MI )ltl\ up tor rtt\!\11 •de 
,0.07 ( 1) j no k rar11 ,.,A r•" ". 
., lfj'it\ rso~ ;l"oil I'H I 
QthNr .,.""• ellk, -rvt, 
U'J'f fr:-r rf'l't1111l •-..• t 1 
•• ~.ot ( t) looHothon ··-t~~U\ 
of •tllt 
., 
··""'" .......... ,"" ... . tll'.hNO \be th.W!I at lritLMtliiC 
...-u.h ,...11., ~ ... ftlll>'ttllf 
con4lttana er• _., 
lilianllha"u·• rr- ,.. ..... ,. wt 
llot•IH"' llo ~.0) 
' 
!'•nuhct..,r• fr'l'u ,.. .. ,.e\• et 
1\oM\n,s IlD )().~) 
~ 
w •.,r .. etm•o fr:-/W>I ,.,. •• ...,t. If 
ho4l "' ""' !f.O.ht '" ~.o, 
ll....,..,..,"",.. ,,..,. .......... , •• , 
he~l"l: Jto ,Q,Ot ~r ,....,.. ,.. ...... 
or llwHI.!\11 "" :~PoOl 11oU""'r 
.... r4 ......... 0_, 
~~------------------------------( 11 ror yarn c~rc•nd of \wo OT ~r• t••tllo .ats~!olo, ~l~ afr~1•1ana ahewn Lft t•t• ll•• awa\ ale• -. 
•ot ln nopoo\ of ••oh ot the ho,.,iiiV<4 u.t>dor »blo'h Ji\rr•a ~{ U.. O\ltor t.enlh .. torlal• ., w411•• 
ln~ •Lxo4 7arn 1• coqpofto4 would bo o1a&•lfiod, ~\a ru~o, h~or, •~• •o\ epplr t• ~ ... ., 








WOYe4 ft~ioe Of 
eil~ or of woo\e 
e1llc other tl\u. 
lldi 
WO•~ tobrlot et 
11011 oilk •~ 
Tarn'ot .an-••'• tt~r•• (eontinv-
oue), nn\ pu\ vp 




(a.rUt1o1al firM , 
·~i ~-· llkt) .n4 . 1a1\o\10ft oat~t~.tt 




pu\ lip tor "''•U. 
•al• 
'.' 
.. I '•, 
IIMuftot\lro r ............ el 
lloa41QC Jt )O.oa or )0,0) 
~~--""" , .... Htldotll ......... 
er \oaUh ,.., 
.....,. ... ~ .... --·et .......... 
W MtrtUt 114~ 
d 
•I 
.... , .. tt.,.. ,_ ..... 11 ........ 













1) Por 7~rn OftMp~··~ Of tWG Or ~ar• toxltlo P•~or\alOt \ho oon41tl~· wh~ in thlo llo\ .UOt tlOO .. 
tit~ 1~ roaroot Of Ofoch or th> ho.,H•><rO Un4"r wtoleh 70n10 or tho •thor toxUU Nhrlol.O .t _,lolt 
\hft •1\:•1 1•"' le on•tpfl,t1 .,.,,Jld be clee•lfl-'· ftla n•l•, htnr9•er, tlo•a not: app\Y to IU\t •• er 
~1'0 M1Kti \tx\110 ~al•rtala who.• wot~l\\ 4000 not o~coed 1~ of \~ \0\&1 -.1~\ Of ttx\110 
.. eerl~t• ln~~rpor••~~. · 
,, , ... f•brlca oo•poo•~ nr two or ..... to•tilo ·~t•rlale, \ho e~i\t~ ·~own ~~ ,~,. llet MUet •1••--
•• , tn ro•r•~' or oooh or \ho h•••'litllf• nnt\n .. blah fahrle of ,,,. otl!Qr , .. ulo .-a~ul&l• ot .... la .. 
\ho •l•o4 la1>rlo 1• ao•pueod wc.u14 04 oluolfle4, 'llhie rul•, h-..,.nor, .So•• Jlot •rrl.J h ""7 - • 
• .,r• •t .. 4 toxtih ""'urtolo •"•"• ""''-"' ~<>oo not uc••~ to:' •f \ht tot~ ,..1ctot •r .. .sue · 
Mhrlale lnoorpor.toto thla P.""'"'•r.• •li.Ul lJo i!IOIDIIAI .. I 
(1) to ~whore "'• u\trtal ln 'I"~•Uot~ ie r•m 11'-'h or i'<'%rJJ"O\ll&l\e •~to· wt\11 ne:rUilt 
•-.-.. t• ot poJ.retllar, •ll•thn or 110\ 11•1'••• t.ub.a "1t'i.111 be-'1111,1111 11~ n ,,,o, .,.. •• ''•071 
(Ul to )~ .. 11 • .-. tho •wrla\ 111 ~oUae h rani .r a wiUh r>tt\ ••••••ll"-t,. • ''""" et • ••t'l 
con•t•ttn& elthor or • thin e\rtp or al~mtu. or o1 a fila .r ertlf1t1ol plaatl• .. toritl 
wheU1or or actt o"ere4 •Ltll olwe.•i• poo.l•r, till• ,.,.... 1aaTit1« ~Jo• lDottrt.,. """ &). ... 'lllr -









•ovan tahrlo• of ~­
-.4• flbrea (oOfttln• 
\10118), 1nol~1n.tr 
woven hbrie- at 
•onnfll or otrlp of 
hoedlftC "• ,,,01 or 
,t,Ol 
Net!Olltctd r•u·n, 
b•lnR \ow,ilt yarn 
apot.n 0!1\h M\u or 
oo•ored wlth No\Ll 
bJ ....,. prooo .. 
.....,," tnbJ:<le• of 
lfto\al tl\rea.\ or of 
•• t.l\1•~ r~rn. of 
a 1c1~>d u~•4 1n 
~jole• or ·~~~·1· 
aa t\Jrnhh1n,r 
labrioa or tho like 
Ya.m or card~ ollup•a 
or lo"'he' wool (woollen yanl), no\ 







Yarn ~~ o""'bt4 
oh••v'• or l~h•' 
wool (worv\o4 1•rn), 






















Janul•oture t~'oll..tall pro•u• .. , 
rroe. hlrHh IIUlP or fr .. 11UurtJ. 
tot\1\e fl,r.o, dleoeat~ ...-
•s4o fi~ro• or \llair ,... .. , aol\_.f 
earh4 ""' tOIIIIIN 
llan~rao'Nl'tl lrft ellalelll .,..... .. , 
fro" ttxU1e toUlP •• fro~~ •••m \oxtllt tlbroo, 41ooea\l~ ...-
...So tl""' tc' ~t.r -M 
' 
'llalllltuh.,.. troll~ u.U 1ft 





'J Par vorn ro.poatd or two ur aoro to•t1lo ••tor1a\o, ,ho oondltjon• ahown In \hla 11ot .u8\ alae .. 
'""t 1n r••l"'•t of oath nf \ht h .. Ur~«" un~or "hloh :rnnw e>! .tho othor to~Ulo •Attri"'U ot ..ttleh 
· \ho •lied 1ttn'l 1o •~"""""~ .. ou\d bt cl .... sno~. 'l'hle rule, llo ...... r, doe• no\ •1'1'11 \0 ouv 0111 er 
.. .,r. 011X04 tutlH Mtorlab ... , ..... "''""' •o•• no\ ....... ., 1('1i .. r tht h\Ll •• ,,h, orootox\lh 
••t•rt•l• ineorp~Ts.tod. · , 
2) Por fohrioa ~·~pnoo1 of twn or ~nro to•tll• ~a\or1a\e, \ho condltl&ne Bhown 1~ \hlo t~lot aa•t &lee _. 
aot 1n roepeo' or oooh ot the hta~in«• un~cr which f•brle of the ether \oxtllo ... tor ala ol Whloh 
the •1••• fabrln ia ooa~oe~ woula bt cla•o1f1.&, Th1o rule, h~vor 4o•• ao\ tpplf to .nr 011• .. ~r• alxod toxt1lo natari~• ·~~· wol~h\ 4oe9 not oxaoed '~or \ho '•tal ••tlht or_toxtllo 
.. hrlob lnoorpnrahd, Tha pell'conta.,.., •hAll be 11\cnUedl 
(1) to 2~whert \ht antorial 1n quee\ton lo 1&rD ~d~ ot polyurot~t ••~nttd with tl••l~lt 
ao~sen\a ot polyo\hor, •h•tllor or not C1apod 1 roll~ wl\hin llaail~ Woo •• ,1.01 ~ •• , •• OTI 
( u) to )~ wllort the -ttr1a1 tn quoo\icn h r~m ot o wtUII 1110\ nao_.11\C ' • forwo<t •' '" ro"' 
oonelet1n« oHhor or • th1JI o\1'1p ot &ll..,liU\lJI or of • filA or a••Uflalol pl .. \lo -\ort&l 
whothtr or n<~t oov•r•cl wUh aluaJ.Id\111 powhr, \hil awe hlovlna ".,. ln"n.c ...tJJ•• 'r -
et a 'ren•par•n\ or oaloureC pue '-"-'" "'* flt. •t orUtlolal ploa\lt •ten , 
., 
,.,.. ..... 
Tarn or fine .ni-.1 
1\air (otu•h4 or 
ooal>e<l), no\ put lip 
tor ro\eil .. t. 
Yarn et nor•ahalr 
or ot othor aoaree 
anlaal h•ir, not put 
~~~ tor retail eale 
S),\0 ( 1) Yarn of ehoop'• or 
luha' wool, er 
lloruhair or !If 
othor anlael hair 
(fine or aoax.•li 
P\1 ~ wp tor n\a 
.. lt 
Woven t•brict tt 
aheep'a or l~be' 
~ocl or of tine 
f.lliau llalr · • 
,),11 (2) Wovon tabrla~ et 
co•r•• anl-.1 h•lr 
:!~~r \han ho~'7 
,),\) (1 ) Woven l•briot Of 
hor••helr 
,4,0) ( 1) Plaa or r~lo 7arn, 
""' .,.,t "f ror 
retaJl ... • 
54,0• t 1) nu or .....,h ''""• 
""' up tor "•t•U. 
••1• ., 
,,,a, C2) Wov•n febrloe ot 
flax or or r .. le 
,,,o, (1) Cotton r•rn, no\ 
put up for re\el~ 
••h 
·.·-~-
Werttlo.t 01' )lM>UHillf: \!\4t ·-
11.-'1 eo-.!'er the •b\J.I:o ot 
.rici~tl~ ,r~~•• 
tlorllll'IB OP """"•l"« \ha\ 
• ._tere \~ eta\~o er or111~\l., 
pr~~•\• ~h•~ th• foll .. lftf 
tondl\ton• ere .,, 
ilr.Nto~\uN f1"Wl ..... riM •t.l 
llalr ol lte.tl,. w. tl .oa 
~ul.oture t~ .. terille ot 
1\oo.dlnp lloe ct.i.Ol aM ,) .. t M 
,,04 
~r.e~n t~ NhrhJ.• tt ·...., 
~e141~ R .. ,),01 te ,l,Gt 
~feoturo fr .. proaua\o or 
h••di"~W 11 .. ,},0~ to 5),0, 
~I 
11 M$nUr•ot~r9 rroa horaohair of 
h1u.<UQ4t :ro 0') ,0) 
r.~,li·~·;;,,.. etthar fr.,.. ,...,.,ote of 
h•ad~•OI llcl ,4,01 llelther eord"" .!tOY\ 
..... !: .. tit r.. ... ,.....,., .. lit ........... 
I ICo "••I'IG" 1 " ~rac~4re ~~~ .. \trlala •t h"""f"4 llo ~• •'" "r H ,o:> 
t·~ 
;, 
;:,.... •• r •• "'" rr ..... hrlal• ot 
ho .. ttnc Wo ,4,01 or ,4,0l 
~f~•~~rt trn. .. ,erlal• ot 
I hu•IUf14 l!o ''·"' or ,1,0) ,, 
) !"or rarn ~oal•<>oo<l or two or ooore taxt!lo l::<l.hrlnlo, tht oti'\IIU1e.n• ab""" In 't111o lie\ ""H aleo M 
••' ln ,,.,,,.o~ of oaoh of tu hul\11'1,1"4 I.IWor "'llloh 1""'• ot tho o~:.~r \nrUh ..,.\Hlalo of wbielil 
Hoo •he<! yo.m 18 oDIOj•O .. cl •oul.4 ha olunlr1o4, 'l'ilta rulo, h.,-.,n..-, dMn not •vl'l1 '" ...,. cme er 
••ro •l•"'l tutllo -hr1al* ,.,e,e wo\ch\ 4oow not o>tnu~ 1~ ot ~11• total. wof41l\ of \ntlll 
.. terlal• in~orrorated. 
'I Por r-brlca co~roeo4 or\~ or more t•xtlle ooot~rlel•, t~• oor~ltlon• -~~~In \hie llet ~•t 81•• M 
••\ ln r.,epec\ ot ••oh of t~• b•ttt'lln~to ,_,.-ut er wh.l oh fo.l..'~io Of \...l'll Other 1:oxt:'l• .-Qt~rta.te of wttt•tt. 
t.l\e "l.:•lt fabric 1• eortrnntv'! •~uld b• cl••Q1f1e1. T:lJ.w t"1...1l>~<, :~f')n,,vvr. fS<'oa 'llol •P?l.7 '• 81'\7' ..,. er 
~ro •I~·~ t•x\ll• Mo,orlolo •hn•• ••l;h\ ~~AQ not eXQ~~ tC~ of t~• total ,..l~t et textile 
.. terl al.• Snt'orpor.t•4 • T1\U1 ptro•ntvo:;o lll'!•i4ll "'• li'IOrt.:u~ 1 
(tl to 2~ where tho M~~ort&l ln ~~fttlon to 1arn ~~• oi polYUre~~ar.• o•~"ntoa wi,h flo~lble 
••.-nU oi JOOl:•~h,.r, •het.Mr or nl>t «1~11, fe.\1~ "1t!1in loo~ll\;9 ~o~ u ,t,o• """ •• ~ll,l"fl 
(ltl to J~ whore tho ••ttrlal in que•t1an 1a J&rft ot o wt~t~ n~\ exoo•dl~ ' ~ rorwo~ of • eorw 
oo ... &ettnc eUhor ot "' "'1" •~rltl of alurul\lWI or of • 111-'1 <>f erUtioilu pluUe .... tnlll 
•hethotr or not rcwer.d wU'III al ... tDil .. ,......,.,r, '"'" GOnt ~~~vln& boen ltlaol't•5 -.RaJl,..C lit' •-





'').01 ( 1) OoUon yo.m 1.r,at Uj) 
tor nhU • • 
,,,01 (a) Ttrcr towe\l1n1 .n4 
•I•Unr hrrr 
fabrtea, of oot\on 




, •• o) 
C!'~n-lf>tM\e CibrM 
( 41wccn'.1nllo•J•), 
n'lt rar} ,,~, oo-.a\r;4 




~~"' t~~ !o~ th• 
l;llollnllrtJof"!\Ur(l O( 
lii'Rn-at"-fttl !'~ hri!IIC 
(r.lnconl\'IIJ~u•) 
w~·+o (tnohi.lin« 
r"' !'n ... n t.ff &.nd 
pJl1f~ Cif lf:t'l.rnett•d 
r~~e) or M~n~Ma44 
f.P'•T'•fll (('lnnt1nu-
OH• hr d. \itcon- 1 \i~J.,'P•)• n~\ I oar..,•~\, r.,~,~ ... i' ~:- j 
tltt\ftpll'i.•ft ~-~f'\Y' 1h1. ( 
tor fi't'htntn.r; 1 
""r'lo-~'Hl~ • rt br·,., ! 
(t1t""<",H,., •• ..,.,t._ ,.,r I 
.. ". t• ,I' ...... ..,t .. ,t I I 
ch:d.r-:i D"r ~th•n.,.l,tt(o l 
prttJ'IP.r,d '""' 
ftrl ronln.ot I 
' 'ferii1N or ,rou!l<al~ ~ ~"·~1 aoet 
ft(). OMht' 1h4 g ,,. >•>~ ~t 
ortail\otl.n,. pro<l••~t• 
JOorkif\4 01' prouantn~ \IIA\ 
om~Ctn tl'\.1 nat111 of OTl«LMU .. 
,ro4uou •ben the tellu.lnt 
oon<ll\UM IWt -t 
-..m.taet•Jre fr .. ..,.hr1•h tt 
ll•lllltn« IlD' "' .01 or 5) ,O) 
.... ,ur.e"'" rr ...... , ... hJ.o ot 
hA~l"J "0 ~5,01, ,,,0) ~ ,,,06 
llenu!aoiuro ~-- .. torlalt of 
II .. Ua, If• ~'.Oio S~,O) or ,,01 
., 
)l:.....,ufao..,,.. r~"-. ... ~eriale •t 
ho'><~1Ri !to ,,()1, n.o) or ~,.04 
' lhwfao\un fl"ta 6~\t~eielol ,.....,. 
f>r "'-'1h )!Ill~ · 
' 
IIOU>ufaot"re fret~~ tlleUtlll I'I"Mhlo'-
.r haHlo flllp 
llo.nutan\"r. rr.;i. ohe•loat pro<htet• 
or •~•'U• ,...'1-f 
~r---------------·----------(--,-) roo;- 1 s.rn ()Ofh\l""•li' of t""o nr• t'lliCH"• t11xttle m"\t•t·ltl'l.N, the c,Mltten• ehO"In1 in tt-.le ri:t..ctt -....'!\'• •l•o '• ,...~ tn reltJH!fOt nf fl&~h of Hut l)fllr,~~1r~n· \H'"t:l~l" ¥rn1uh y•rn" or tho otMr \8"1(\11• M;'J.'\frla1• or 'Wb.1oh 
t.hQ Pl\1x-•f1 y•r, tn CC>"",i'~(ltt4" y~oult\ b~ c).tti'C<4t\fit4. 'l'ht• ru1.1, h~q:va.r, f!~~~~ not a'"";l\}-1 \o N:o.:f Ofte et"' 
l!IOrt .,!xoJ tntllo ,..~~r•·blA whM•M "'•1 ~~\ t.ooo nllt ox~Md 10~ bt '"" to\l.l ••l«!,~ of \n\lh 
tut.tur1•1• lnenrpor•tp.,~, 
.,..,. foobrlca em<;.., .. d of \wl) or, • .,,.. t<tx1.11o ,...t~ri.U•, t~o cot~or.lHm>iil ahown tn \Ilia l11t Ilia\ alta 1M 
"fl 1n ret'J.')801. of W"t"h of the h'Hvlth,;.Jil un1er Wf\1i:h (t{.bt"lC O{ \.~.:;:) t..1.httr "t•'.Cl111 ~\e'r11tlle Of whlr:h 
th• •lxod ral>r1o 1e cno>pon~4 W<'U\1! 114 r.1A.zM1fh<l, Thlo rolo, hnw;~v~r, do•• nO\ apJ'l.J' \0 8llf ano ar 
10or·o Mixed t.•xt\19 ... ~ertl\lo w~on~• "•1""~ """" no\ uond i•o·,4 ot 1.ho \<>tal wolcM of \oxUla . 
••t•r1alw lnc~tpor&t•d• Thl~ ~roQnt~e 1hall be lncr••*odt 
( 1) to 20J' "hftro tho .... t.orl•l Ill qu.oi.)nn 1• 10.1"U •fA• <>! p<>l,:f\lnthlllla '"lf"""hof Wl\11 rl.utl>\e 
oop•nt• .,r polyon.o.r, whother oc not gl•pod, !o.lll.nn within ~>•rodln«t< llo• n ~t.l}t ""~ u ')8,071 
( ll) '" .1~ ,.here th~ .. ,.t.,rtn.l In qll•~\to" la yo.rn of • •14\ll no\ ncee<lll\il ~ ..,. r~no~<l ef' ,. cere 
coni'IOtlM oittl•r <>f • t.hln etrlp <>f llh>.,.iniu• or of fl filM o{ artlfialal pho\lo -t•rl&l 
"h•tnor or not e<>VftMO<I with to.l1Jf,,1n\"'"' pmo.l•r, ~bU onr11 lwrtnc been I.Jito•M..t aM p ... bp •-
of a \ranw,-ront or enl~r•d glu• b•twoon two fll .. 11f kr~ltlclal plaa\1a .. t•rt.I, 
'i 
·'.r' ... J !-
l'rodueh obhln•~ 
{)ue\011. 
Yorl ft ~~ or t'1"C'!£11dr.!1 tt,.,~ """ nn n.;·.rorr 'M "t"•u~ et 
·ri~t~a\1"4 r~o~· 
~rid.!~« or ""c-111« \llet 
eontciNI the ata\,.a et orltlnaU-. 
po·o4ueu •hen tile tol1...U.C "·~:·!\,( » .. orlji\LC* .. .,..t\l- ..... .... 
(') 
, .. ~ ( ) Yo.rn ot "''"·""'11• fl..,r .. (Hocm• 
'lnuoue or "a•••J, 
~:!.ii\~f/or 
, •• ot ( ., T•nt et .,.,_,....,. 
ftbr .. (41eoon-
tlnuou• or •••te), 
~· up for ro\ail 
••le 
,,,0, ,., Woven t•brioe Of 
110\-.. d• llbne 
(41aoontU.uoue•or 
... -., I 
n.~ ,,, Yarn of tna h~p 
n.~<'l Yam of juh ..... or 
~\her \oxtlle ba•t 
tlbro• ot h•oAtnc 
llo 5J,O) 
n.01 1 11 '""' ot o\t..r VIJe\Q~ll \&X\111 
flbrU 
,1,01'1 h~r Tarn 
( 




; ( .. 
' 
~tlaot\l"* ,,... e"-1 .. 1 ,..._ .. 
or teiiU le JOUl' 
u....t.ae\ui'O ,,... eMoa1oe1 ,..... ... 
• or toxHle JOUl' 
~utao\~r• fro. ~ote et 
h•••tnc- ~o• ,,,01 to ,4,0) 
,' .. 
a~enutae'"" trooo ,... ,,.. ,,,. 
r~uraotur• trnw .... Jute, Jut• 
'"" or frO<a ott..r raw t .. uh """ fibr .. or ho<><ll.nll lie 5'f,OJ 
r.am.rocture r..- ....... v ..... ,l. 
tutl.lo rtbroe et .,..,dtnc h 
'7 .02 er n .04 
~ut•o\ure rr~ 'rc4uo\e ., 
Chop~or 41£ rr~ oh••loal ,....vet•, 
'••tlle 'ru p •r r~ n•\urol ··~Hh rn'"·· U•oonu- - I ~. (tln..,.. or \hotr -••• ....... , 
Gllr<'IH nor eoa~• 
l!onutoo"'re hoe ,. ...... et 
..... 1,.. •• n.o, 
' ror y•rn f"'l'lmfl"'"'~ n( two or rat'lrt t•x\11• •"tor1ala, "the ooat11\1orn:J •~0"'4\ in '\h1• llat ...... t al•e M 
a•t ~n rnnptH';t of e'")l or"' \hili h•ad1ne;:l1 un ... ~;~r "b1cth ya.rnN of t,}',-. ot'r,r t•Jt\11• .. t.rlalW O( •hich 
\)\• •l••l'l .Y"-"1 1• oouvo•~ ,.ould be ela•nl.f1•ti• Thl.a rula, hon:.vor, t2o•• no\ ev'll] \o .n;r Oft• er 
,.,.,re "i>e~ tutllo Mt•rl"lo •llnae •ela;M lloee no• ue .. 4 IC,~ ot \he \QU.l lfti&h~ of \OxUh 
••t•ri.al,. 1ncont('tr•\e•l" "
1 
'or hl,riol oo .. J;>Ooond of (,..., or .,.,,... '••'U• ""'hr1al8, U1o 00".-.1UtoM oh<~ I.JI \hl• U•\ .,., aloo M 
"' in r•u•l'"o' of eaoh of the )tottdlnge u~er twbich t't.")r1o o': tJ-,c other te;~&~il• aat•rlale ot wklela 
the •1••-i tehr1o 1• e,y,~oo'lfl ~&ul.d. b• o1Qn•tt'1•d• '.1.-.1110' rt..J.l~. ha~v•~, doN not. eppl.J' \o aJV •• M' 
•ore •h•d \uUlo ''atorid" V'><> ... we!r;"ot c!M~ "-"'\ Ol:CC>t,, ~O';t of t~· 'o\a} ... !<lit\ of Ua\Ue 
..,terla.l• 1noorporc.:\f'A. t't~lu peroMtte..:.;• eh11..ll bo l;,~r"uQ4• · 
(j) to 20!' •nore \ho "'~~~rh.\ In '1\lf'OUon 1D yorn t,•.Jio o( ;"'}11\l,...tl>;;."\e U~h4 "1\h tlu1~le 
•-.-nt. of polft~wu, wi&etner or DO'\ ci~tl, f..lll<1;1 wiUdD lw·••U"GA~ ,.,. n ~·.o· ...., ... ,11,"11 
{Ill 1~ 10~ •ooro th• rater1&1 1n queatloo 1• Jkrn ~t a •1~\t bO\ oxceo«~ ~-. f~A of - ~or. 
••>n•I•H~ eUhor of ll Ut1n •\rll' Of alr.<ln1 ... or rl .. CUtl of ~l(tol&l plMUo •hrt,.). 
"1••\l•.r or no\ ooYorri dUI alu.dltl.UM ~<f'41r, ~;u., ~~<~re h"'vlnc ;;... .. iM•M•.& en4Jlto .. "" -





,., ~ 10 ( 1) ....... n tal>rh• or ju\t 
or of other toxti1o 
bu\ fohrlol or 
)In~ tn« 11" '7 ,o.l 
S1o1t ( 1) WOYOII fabriOI Of 
other ~•l!ntablt 
\axtih fil>ru 
,1,11 kOYon tobrloo of 
r•pn yarn 
S8,0t (a) Carp•to, o~trotlnc 
an~ ru~•· knot\~4 





"n1 hurn1• ·k .... ru1~ 
''JI!IrAf!tt ,, e• 1•.\A;tt 
·~~ th• Ilk~ (~•~• 
up or n.,t) 
Woven r' 1 .. ftt.hT '1 c• 
on~ Oh•nlllo f~brloo 
( nth• r U1an t <'\rrt 
"\~w•lltn.< nt' Jt\r.1l-
lnr tnt"lJ t~t~rlo• 
nf ~ott 011 ('( 
h~~~i,,A n~ ~~.00 
a.ntl fnhrJcn or 
htHI..iil",{ tr,, ~ll,05) 
""rrf't" JIH'l'f"nn fn.brtce, 
1\rtd. n•u t r'" fnlnt.ee 
(l\nl11nc) ,.,n,t Rlin.cr; 
o( ,..._1 p ... t thr.llt 
..... rt """,.PAble<1 by 
~'~fl""" "' nn .,~1ht>"1ve. otke~· 
th•f\ I(I'HJI'jo rdJ l tnll' 
within hoA~In~ "~ 
,R.o~ 
. ~-­l,J 
forkinl OY proo,,tir~ th't 4oow 
aot eGI\foT ~!" a~;~,t"" tr 
ortcLna'l~ frQiuo~• 
Wlorl:l."« or pro&Hiir-4 ~., 
o011tore th• •htuw ~t ~rlllinAU .. 
pr<><t,.~h •h•n ~~~· tou .. u,. 
oondHlo•t• are u\ 
MILI'IIIf&nt-.u-. fre• ••ttrh•l• ar 
bod1Nt If<> 57 .CJZ or H ,o or ,,... 
Mlr r•rn ef .htto<ll.i\1 lfll n o07 
v~urac\ur• rr.- ptptr, fr~ 
eh•"'' oal ~··oduoto, hw\ih ,...'l.p or 
fro• n•~u>al to~~ilt flbroa, 
4ttoontlm:t>Ut ...n.....te flbroe er 
tholr ,...h 
I 'N"1.n1Jra('~ure hoe •t•rlale ot 
1 n~•~inJ{" )i.'l"ttl 50.0t to 5-Q.O}, 51.0' 
I 51-01 to )),0'), 54,01, n,OI \o 
!, ~:).N, )&,01 to ,6,0) or ,1,01 \a 
l7.u4 
I 
Mftnufaoturo t~• aattrlolt of 
llu·Hn0• llot 50,01 to 50.0), 'J),Ot 
to ,),0,, 54.01, ,,,01 tt ~,.04, 
56,01 to 56,0), '}7.01 to ,7,04 er 
tl"OHI o)ua1.eal 1 'pro.tuo\a or te~tlle 
)1'1.\lJ) ... 
" 
' J#.a.rn.tf'aotur• fro• JO•t•1"1 alii or 
h••~lnff.t "o• 50.01 to 50,0J, ,),01 
to 5).0,, 54,01, 55,01 \O 55.04, 
~6,0! \o 5&.0) or ,7,01 to 51,04 
or frnM ah~~le'\ ~r~uc\~ er 
tutlh l"•lr 
~-----------··---·-(1) ror fft\!r1ce cnP~rno•d of '""or .. oro \e1Ct1lo •atorl.•lo, th• oo,~l.Uo"" eh"""' In tllh lht IIIUot dn IHo 
••t 1n reeper.t "' 1111'\nh or tt•• hnod.ln~t"' unrh•r wh11"h re~rlo ot the other te:rtll• ~l\ter1•\• of •hlah 
th• wiJ:el1 (ehr1e 1o cor~pofrtPd WO\tlri 't" elJUt•lft.-ll .. Thl• ru1R, hM~•v•r, doM .,,.t -"f'Pl¥ to tuVI ..,. er 
aoro Mlxo~ to•tllt ~Atorlola whooo ••i~ht ~o~e not oxcoo~ 1~ or tho 'otal woiAh\ of \oxtlle 
.. t,.rl U" incorpf)r'lted.. Thi• p•1·~:Jen\~~:K" •hnlJ. b• \"r:.rf'l"'"'"' 
(t) tO 2~ "hftTtl \;he ll'OI\t&ri..J.. in qn•ntton le ;ram l'flnlt~~t Of J'IO~\Ir•th•ne •open\efl Wlth fl~llble 
"~ll;t::!nnte nf polyethl'r, ,.h ... +}u•r or nf')\ ~rt•p~t1. r .. ll111J( wlthtn h"•dt~ll ,.~ .. e"C ~1,0f &Ad •• ,,.O'l 
(li) to }0'" wher" th~ rnl'\t~trt"-1 ln '1\JI'fetlvn irt yam O(. "id\l", no\ IJI'c.e41l~ ~Aft fomed O(. (:Ore 
cMnliBUOI{ Pith,1r of • thin. "trir of a.lu•Jn1u. or ot • fil11 of artt.f1~1al ~la«ttr !'N.\erial 
whether or nnt co..,,.r•d "ith "l'mtn!ura pnwdwr, thie cor. havtng b••n 1near\edi l\nl1 (lu•d tq Mane 
oC a \rAA•pllr•nt f)r rol01tr•d t?;lue b•t•efiO t'fiO fil•tt nt •r11fi<."L•l pla•\io •teri.-:l. 
(2) Por product" on..,rn•••l ~f '"" or 11oro t•xtilo "'"tor1a.t., the condl.Uone •h"'"' 1n \his lht ..,., al•o IHo 
•at 1n nu•rt"''t t:~f nm·h of •.h,. hftllldirur:• unt1i~r •hic-1\ pr,..nu~tlf tl! tht other t.•'(ttle IW1ttr1ale of whleh 
the IJUXec1: pJ"ot1uct 1o ·'OI'1J"<l""or1 "oul, bfl <;l&l'ut fh,fl. Th\fJ rul•, h'l'¥'fl'•lt', do•• no't flp:-='ly to Ul)' ontt sr 
aore ~l•e~ t~xt1l~ m~terlftl~ ~~o~P we1Kht ~~•n nn' •Y.e~ed 1~ of \he \ot&l w•tah'·~f t•x\1le 
••t:•t j Ale incor'p('lrrJt.-:d. '.1."1ll" PI'' ~•nt~e atuz1 \ b• tnrr'ttv'tt~l' 
(I) to 2~ whoro 'h• yroduo\ tn quooiiOOI :. YOi"l .0~. or pQl.r'lJ"0\11..,. •·p~ntod ,;lth flnlbh 
nl<'l•nb nf pniJroth••·, "hoth•r or not g\.,.,o.l, tallir\,1 wH:•In hoft<\1~ Roo u: 51.0> ancl •• ,8,0'TI 
(Hl to )~ ~hero th• pr~ue~ in que~tion 1• JRrn of • Wl4\h no\ •~eo~:"« ' ~ fora~ of a dort 
oonei"ti"ll vi t~O'l" o( a t.hln Atrlp of aliUliniu• or o( • fila of artl!lo\al plaotio -hr14ll 
"hathar or no\ ooY~rod wah &lucal.niu11 p""'<'ar, thie aor<O l!."v1nc b~•n 1nnorted en4Jlud lit .. _ 






":or\tf n ... orlptiCP/1 ll••~l.lll' 
~~~ 
, •• 06 ( 1) WO'Ven l•hr:lu. t-r.la-ti• 
•"" 
tl\a Hk•, not 
tnbroidJtr•1, 111 th• 
pi 1'('.' !n n'\rir- or 
ont •o wha~ or 
1111 ol 
,8,07 111 rl\on1llo :rna 
( inolu~ lnr, tl<>ck 
chenlllo y~~>rn), 
~~"~'•d )'llrn ( ~tl>or 
h•n "'"tall hoG yo.ra 
of ha~1Jn~ ro ~) 01 
. an.1 ,.-iP'T''ti1 h-:::Trr-.hpilt 
;rrl"'ll) I \.>f'f'111Q RI''~ 
~rn~~n\a..l tr1w. .. ,..~.;llil' 
in th., pi-.~&f 
t"'"""l., po..p<mo.an4 
\ho Hko 
,,,04 ( '> '!'ullo •na olll•r '/lo\ 
t~hr1o" (but not' 
infJltlftil\R wo.-cm, 
:~'ll t t11rt or 
or<>ehoto4 rabr1"e), 
plllin 
,0.09 ( 1 ). ';"1\11• ,.nri otk•r "•' 
I (r,ll; i"- ( h'.lt 11'.)1 1n,..lul'llf'JI; WCV411'lt 
J h.~!th1 or 
I Ot"<lCoo(lt01 ~fr-l>l:'iol') 1 !lr,tlrtrc1J .'";~(j era 
I e-.<'lr·h:u,icQ.i~y ,.., ... <'\" !:n:tr!~.'~; r!•e•, 
I "'"llh •' ~8.10 e~brnidn~. Jn till 
I pirtoft, 1n •tripll or 
Jn "'~t1(~ 
,.,,0, c1 1 ll'o/IUnq ""d lll~t\el .. 
"f ..,,,i<: 1 ~~~ 1 \ut ne 
(loo!: and ~"•' llh4 
•tll "*""' 
59.02 { 1 ) l'dt M<! •rUahtll 
of folt, ~ho\hor or 
ftot lMpr•ftnA\od or 
oo•\14 
I 
hrtir~ or ~«>.1t.114 ~t •oo• 
M't eortor , .... "'"',_ •t 
. ..-iot!l".,.~l.lt',i ~~--"' 
~&~tn4 or rro•••eln~ t~atl I 
OoJI'Iff:oN th<l •tt.t•a Ot 6''1:;1r.UIJII 
,r~uo\o wft•n \h• tolloatnc 
o•••d1,1n.'>'" ~ .,.., 
!. ;.n:..f•o'Nro lr" l<4hrl cJ.' 01t , 
l>;or.r:~l'i,;" ;iMo ,0,01 ~· ,(>,0) 1 
,),01 'n 5).0~, ,4,01, ,~,01 to 
~,.04• ,,,01 to ,6.0) or tro. 
eh~toal prod~•'• or \ox\ll• ,ulp 
l t>wr .. owre ,.....,.., ..,.hr1&le of 
I ;""~'""''" F.C>9 ,o,o1 '- so.u,, u.oH• ,3.G0, ,4,0tb ,~.01 to 5S.J•, ,6,01 to ~6, ) ~r fr~ oh..ttal f ~uoh or 1uUh JVllt 
I 
l"~nut'oo~ure (,.!1<3 '"'~•vt.Utt et 
lo'>e>l:r,'l:• lio8 'I'J,(i1 ~~ ,o.o' 1 ,},01 \o '•l.•.i';, H.Ot, ~~.ot h ,'},0~, 
~6~ot to ,6,0) ~.- t;-.., ~11••10-' 
rrouuoto or tex\1le pul' 
~'!\'·mft•t.t turq r.,.,. ttai.•rial" ., 
h~f<~llll''l pe,o ,1),01 H 50.0) 1 ,,01 
\o ,),Ol, ,4.01, S),O! to ~~.04 1 
~4.01 \Q ~u.O) or fr~ ohv~e&l 




~~&fcu!tur• in. w'h1oh the •a.lu• ol 
«.h~ J.lr~.uc\ U'~•d do-•• no\ ... c•e4 
SO!' of ~~~· Y&luo or Hnl•h•d ,, ...... , 
Y.rumJ(octuro 11\llor r .. ~ natural 
fibrQo or t~ ohoalo&l product• •r 
tuUle,pulp 
~~roo~uro o1lhor froa natural 
flbren ~r fr""' chale&l p\"G<hoeU w 
tnUh ,...lp 
IX 59,02 ( 1) ~~odled felt, •bother 
or not 1•l'r•ana\1!4 or' 
ooatell! r. 
ll!,,...d'•oturot 'trr1oo fl\oMI or oonU-
?Ol:rpro;:ln~o rnr ... •nt of IOtlhh tiM 
4ftn<.~t~~t!nft or th• rtlo.onto 1• 
l l•mo th<>l\ 8 <1~1'1br and "'' ""-loh the .,...,..,. «.,.• aot oxcud fO" ol \IM -.luo et t~o fiftioho• prod~\ . " 
( 1) l'or proll11ot~ n<>"P""',. nt \10~ or •oro hxUlo -terl&l•, the oon~l\1eno •""""' 1n \1\io lht ..,., u .. M 
aot 1n rowpaet ot •oah ot tWo hoddi~a u.~~tr which p.-~uota of tbo othor \axtllo .. teriol• of ~la~ 
tho alxa~ product U c~<O'[oGORd """ld b• clueitlod. ":'l>ia nth 1 h.,..o,..r, olopo aot ap:-l.Y \o flf\7 - .,. a~ro •lxoJ t~Xtila Oatorlalo Ohuoo OOI~h\ do~a ftO\ l~cood ~ Of th8 tOtal •o1~k\ ot toX\111 
.,.hrlal• lncor;."'r"tod, TM• poro...,tas• •hall 1:11 lDOreu..S 1 .~ 
(l) to ~ •h•ro tho ]'roduq\ ln que&tlon 1• ,.m .. 4. or polyurot~· -~~nt..S •1th fl••••l• 
•"'l".nt• of pcl;rather, wtte\her or no\ Clii)Ml4, flll.UIIC wUbift he..r.in,.~·llo• u S!.OI a.-.4 n ,1.cn1 
(ll) to )Oj whor• \he pr~uo\ ln quo•tlon i• 7~ or a w14\h not exoee«in,.7 1 .. forn.4 of • cort, 
<""~loll~ eltbor of a thin •trlp or alu.iniu. or or a fila or &rtlf1e11l pl .. tlo aa\erial : 
whoth•r or no\ o~enC "1 tll U ... lnlU. powoJer1 \1111 IOrt ha.,~ be.n 111w1rhd -"Jl .... llf --




~---------·------------~-------------------~--------------------~ :--~u~.~.,*~.~~~~~~u~e\• nb\o1na4 
W•rlltfi,W •r 'Pl"iit'••~l.• ,-. \\tat .... 
1>U nr:.h'T' ".,. "I',. ' <t 
tr·l.&il\4lt: i..».J :-~ ..... Ju.~ ~~ 
~·nri<I~.J •r ~.-oHMslt\1 tl\6\ 
D.,.ru·~ 11.• "h"''" ,.t tddM\Urol 
pr<>'lu~h "h~l\ •h• tat\M"U., 








C•hri ~,•, 11t'lilt\l" 
bvn•l'IQ 1"-l"n fRhrio•• 
e.nt1 1t1 U.ola" of 
«M"h fahr\ce, 
wh .. tht~.r t'lt· ntJt 
i"'f'l' •rn"t.""- t)r 
*.!On\.ol'\ 
r"Jnfl, ('~rf\"lt'· 
ror," ('lrtr\ rahl"•· 
pl nl tt~H'I or not 
N~t• Rrtd nttUi,.=: 
,.;1!.•1 11 rlf t.-1\n", 
t\1~··\1·10.• or rope, 
(In~ ,.,,,r\. "r 
f I rtniN; ll_, \a of 
Y"'""• hd n.,, 
roro1IIIJ\ft f"\" rop• 
59.061 1 ) ()\h•r· nrtl cl <In 
ntl\tit' froM vttnl, 
twin~', rrnlinf{e, 
rr.r~ or- f'"h1,..~, 
~'h~1" ll'"" t•~tllt 
(At·n-irl'\ M.nt1 
Brl~nl~• ~~~~ {ra~ 
"'.H'h fnh.rtr" 
,9,01 Ttu:tl l& fn.'r,·\t.:t"' 
' 59.10 (, 
C'''''' ~.1 'fd th (i.liJ,'fi or 
nnv 1 .. ( nr-"'l r•·l"' 
•1nnr-ron f'lf A. 1 i ~"'"1. 
Uft~,, tnr thn 11•tt.~r 
CflV,.ln of lr"l 1'·•· nn<1 
th ... Ulor'~i ~.:-r• ~f\r; 
,.lnth: rl tp•q·,u 
pn1n\tnr: ',.,,. "''l 
hu,.\ t ,,..., ,., ' r1 •d 1 ,., 
1 rl'r 1, .~ {""'I h t t. 
{ nHJ ,,) rt t t onn n11t\ 
1'111'11\ 1 1'l.t (If\~/) 
To'l.tlt" f"ht'lc" 
I tn,·l •'lr;1H' I .. ,., , C'''"' ~.nd, 
t:OV'If1'•1 01 1< ~1111"'­
\all w1 tn fl' .. I'll' <t" ll1ne 
~r ~~11''1''"~ ~~r1v~­
t1vn~ 0r nf ~ n~~ 
nt 11 r \,.. tttl T', ,...t i .... 
"Rlf'..-1-.lA 
TAllt\lfJ iahrlcn I 
rnnt~d 01' J.nrr•1d· . 
nat•~ ~ith oil or 
fH'\'\l,nn•\.1cnur wt th 
A hn~'~ "( ~f1i"A 
~" 
]Jtnolwum and 1\l"t•rlttllt 
prrr"'P'd nrt 6 \.#I Kt l te 
hnn~ !11 a n1~~lnr 
r- v•nftt' tn 11 nn) "'J~, 
wh"th• 1• nr nnt r,,t, to 
~~Pr• or· of ~ ~1nri 
IWt'! \ nn f) O'•l' 1 •1 Vt>r-
t~~~t 11~nr rnvnr1r'W 
cnn,.•ntfn~ o':" '' ,..,,,,t1n;t 
~vv''~f1 nn n t~~t\le 
htVIfl, ("H\. t,I"J f'!tl"-Pl1 
or ""' 
~~nuf•~\ur6 t1thtr fro• n&~ral 
tlbr•.•1 rt Crt111 ""••1•a1 prH1Hh 
"r tu:11lt r•l;~ 
n.M:ufacWre C'i \h•r troaa "•turcJ. 
tlhc•~ nr h ''" oh,lO\coJ. P"""llot• 
M t<Xt1)o )"11)1 Or (r ... oelr JtrA 
of h•~L-tn3 ~o ~7.07 
~«~ur•otur9 •l·~·t rr~ natu~ 
f\brt¥D (H• frr 11 ohnt1 ea.l vro4uot• 
~~- tH\Uo , .. lp or tr- ... , , .... 
•'t tH~~ 1"'~ :-o 57 .m 
'lli'!Jn~fr.ahH·a t-1 \her troll na\ur"'al 
11bru or C.·"' •h11•1o4l1 ,..-6<1...,\a 
o~ toAt1le 1"'-1:, or·fra.. oetr ,.,.,. 
of h<r.Aino; i!o ;.1.0'1 
Tl 
ilinn,.tao~ure ett~>•r tre• rarn •r 
rr~ textll• flbr•• 
1or rro~UCtA 'i0mp<'ftf\t'3 Of' t-·1 f'Jr t";OTB tftXti\• v:'l1.C'rlA1tt, thfl 01')'{!/l1\o-\(l·t1e !'fhO.,'ll in thll lie\ 11\.19\ .. \eo haj 
ttl\ 1n fo11;IJ;:'ICJ!~t rrf (1\rh nf' t',n ht•fH"t'..l'f" ''n(ifiT "hf,tt f'rtH\\1r'lttl of ll\Cl OU1~T \I)Xt\11 al\tertala Of whlOh J 
\he llf~J'tt\ llT~Hi,_.rt 1P ~"OI'!'tP""''"' 'lf(I'Jltl be al•""1fiaA. '!'M" ro1", tu""~~'••r, ~coo nG\ •rll~l' to f'".1 one or 
, 0re mL:XI"f'' tvx.t1t• ~"t.nrl~ln whr;"'l'l ,...tttht d~•• no\ AW"<tt•t\ lOft nt th'a t~\Jr•l ,..i"h' of \eat1lt aa\•rtal 
1nrorpnrAt ... rt.. Th\ft r•r·ofl'nl..ffl~, llthf'\ll he tner.PI'Hr!il ' 
t1 to ?0'/. .,hnr• tl1"' pror:ut"t In que11tion. 1• y~u"'!"' :EM(i.~e of p-llruroth~n• eo~11"nt110 w1th rlex1 .. lt 
I!Jflp;mtmt• ,f ;- ·\-:rjll'\"r, "l"\t•'thrn'" t>r" rot l;i=1J'<t)d 1 ta.llln' "1thin t1••·H~'J" ;'.o-, t:x 51.0' .,. t'l ~8.011 
\ n 1 tn J01' whftrt th~ ~rorl•Jc~ l.n qu .. ttl)ft h r~m of e. •ld~ll not uoeollln«e 'S ""' fonood Gf a oono 
('f'l,,.'lf'tifl(i ttl\hqr" of A thht •trip Of a1"•11'\U• OT' Of • f').l• nr ertlfi.oll\.l plM.'\ltt Da'Wrl&l 
whnUutJ"' or no'\ ro••rc-d "ith aluminhrJ J"'"'~er, '-hill oor-• ht\Y11J4 lt~tcm. in••rt:e4 .,~ 1lu .. -. .... 
or a '""""l"'r""t or ool ~uro" alut h•"'•"" t- fll'"" ~1 arH!to1tll Jle•\io •~hrtal, 




59.1.) ( 1) 
''~· 17 ( 11 
nuorlpHon 
t.ubbnia•~ tuHh 
!ahrt oo, oth•r 
!~~~t~~~~~ri~e~ 
cr11ch"' t•cl f{t>P~• 
,..,Y.U le f11hri t• 
ot-t"''""lntt trp.•ifftt• 
n«ted or ~n~t~~~ 
''"1 nt•l1 ~~~~n-wc.,. 
h~ina thtAt,...iosl 
u~:~r-n,lr,y, •tutiJq 








ooll"'nJnod 'l'l'l \;h 
ru"'h•t· 1.hr"'"1" 
"f'ltJ'\ (). hPitA-
pi~JI\111;' r•od r,bc:.:t•r 
\uht,.'!;, ui th tn' 
trill•'''< lJnJn.-, 
I ~ • ( " ' .... ,, 1, \I , I ~ j -;, l 
).,rr...nmn\tut11'tn. I 
{f"'t1Vifyi}J" flr ! 
~ 1 c·'~'11r nnlt~ ~r 
1
,. 1. t i.l1i".: 1 ••f 'tr ~ • { }fl! 
l',>t"f"Utl, wh~t:J••I' ' 
ot nf)l nt1 ~·~'it•• •11111t 1
1 
~~ t.h ,, . 'l tit "\.heJ· 
tnd .. er1•d 
f"'J't, 1" r"-·,,, i ~" I 
lll)'.l • 11( i i l fl 
l''i. r} ,., {",.. fl( ,(to k\n.t 
C'"' -J1•nt•t nu"1 ln 
IUIIJ,! ~~ii,''IY fl!' Jlltt.l'lt 
Wor~1r4 •r ~~tc•tr~ t~,1 e ... 






nr ~'r01 )Httl!!!'l r,nflr'• 
ohta1n.-d hJ ttfl•lnp; 
or ~1 tht •"~~nhly 
nr rt•r .. e of kldt:t• 
etr l'!rnrh"' • ,.,., f{fl..,d" l 1 
(()Ut. or nbt"-.1t1•d. I 
4lrootlv to oh~pO) 
~~rk~ ~ ~•o•••lm« ~' 
oMhr• th• .. t.tuo et .... tghldi.Jif 
,r.4uot• When t~ Cel\twinf 
..... ,.uuoo• ..-. "' 
~n<~(ont-.re (0"011 ••t.rlotl• er 
h••~'""" ••• ,o.ot to w.ol, ,J,Cit' 
to 5),0}, H,O!, ,,01 U 5,,0., , 
,6,01 \') ~~.01 er ,,Ot te n.04 1 





f!-~··:""'t"re rr.,. eato,.1uo pC 
h•~;: ...... , :;o~ ~o.ol h ~.o), '1.01 • 
,. H.l•5, ~4.01, ,,,01 ,. ,5.04, I 
~~.D1 ~• ,~,01 or ~7.01 \o ~1.0• I 
or rr~ ~h•~tr.•l ~rofu••• er 
toxtth pu\p j 
Mn:nut't\~t11'4 rr<:~• ... \.rlel• of 
ho~~t•v,• llop ,0,01 to ~.0), u.ot 
'~ ,,,u,, ~1.01, ,,,o, '• ,,,o~, 
~6.01 to ,6,0) or 57,01 to 57.~ 
or rno~ oho•l~•l pro .. e\• ... 
'-•" le J'lll p 
( ) Jlor pr<XIunh compornd of t,.o or •on hx\lh -tert.U•, the o"""'UI<>n• eh....., in thh lh\ .... , u•o M 
ao\ tn r""poot of onch nr t.t.~ hno•ltru;o w>d~r ,.hie!\ prn~unh of the o\hor \uHh •terllll• of whioll I 
th11 MlKt-1 Jwn.:111,.t lu. eu•t'Kl'u•cl ,.,('lottlt\ b~ nlu•i(it~tU. Thl• r.tl~, how."•r, do1a not •rPl.r' to.,.., •• •r 
•fJrt' Ml~..-rt tl!'lt:'tl)e fiiAtt~~rte.l~~t wh'HJ;q wn1r.ht dor:e no\ •J:c••d 1~ of the t.ota1' weicht ot teatlle 
aeteri,.ll'l lneo1 rnr•ttH1• ,..,is J't:tr·re-nta..l• ah•ll b4 .t.nnr•••Mt 1 
{1) tn }()f. "h•ro lhO flln<lnnt Jn qvtotJ(11l 1• )'OJTo ... ~. O( pQlyur.\hUlO 80111Nh\IIJ Wl\h fhlrllth 
.. lfl"•n\o <•f rolyolt,or, .. noth•r or not «I•J>Od, falllnc •lthln ~•adl"""· l'<>e •• .,1,01 ""' •• 51o071 
{11) to )U,: nh•r• t!·• pro•''"'~ in ~u .. tl.o11 11 )'ant <1f 11 •Utll not nt<c .. ~lnl\' 5- fonM4 •I • •o" 
eottoiMtlu<~ os thor or " ~hln e\rlf ot lll.w.1n1ua or nf • rile of 11r\1fl<>tU pl .. uo Mhrlal 
whoth•~ or not on toro~ With &].\Ill n1wo powdor, tM• 00,.. llaY11'1(1 boon 11U1erh4 ""' 11u•d b7 --








•• 6, .02 
Olovt~~t, Mit\'"" 
""1 m\t\,, b1Jt\U 
~r crn~tlftt~6, not 
tJl 1\ltt 1 n n(•!" 
t""Ubh•' t.•~'~". (\~~tain .. 
"" hr rHH .. tnr or "'' 
\11~ flllll"'"'nl)ly or 
~i.,C''t'• of kl,ltt•~ 
t'lr c,.,,,.h~ • t1d r,t~n"• 
( t:\1\ nr· r,ht1ll n"l\ 
~lr•rtly ~' rn•r•) 
!1tork1J'~n, \Jn1er 
"tonlr \ npr·, nrr'kll, 
lllin'klllll"'t')r,t(\, , 
P:fJdtJ'ttl'ln n.n"' \itlt 
ltkt~, knitt·HA or 
er'lrl'~'~t~"tl, not 
f'l111nUr nor 
7 ttl,\•('-!'1 r;l!tt r 
f.\ht'll """ 0·,> "''"'d I'U( 
~r hy tt1~ ~~~~~hJ; 
or PI"('"" .. ( 
~nittl'\•1 C't r,rc,~ 
c·h~t~rl nno~~ (nu• 
ot ,p,tn1nl\l'l di 1ect1¥ 
t') "lUtp,) 
tJn,,f'l,. '-"r1'!i"nt.fl, 
)fl1 tl•~ ur crn-
rh.,tnr1, not 
e\<tf"'t~·· n'l"' 
r 11,\.r 1 1781"', 
011~1~i0rq1 h1 
ettwi nr- ,..,. V"'f t'\n 
•"'"""'\'1.1 or rtl ,..,..,. 
of llnl.ttud oY ''• ()· 
CH'ftl'lf'l ,tf'l()t\ I t r,• ', 
()J •)\rt""i .,,.,., 1 •' '" ~ l V 
to "h"T") 
0.1\.~r PMl :'1"111,. pn_., 
'1lh"' 1 r r I ! ') .. , , 
lr..1d•t,., •H r:rr, ... h•ttd 1 
""~ r"lfff>l •r nr, 
11 t ·~~ ,,. r ! ~ fl{i • Ol>: ""1 ;1 r.'t.\ 
l ,V "",.1 111~ 'lf hy t, .. ,.,. 
~~~"~l,lv ~r rl~~~~ or 
lrrnt.tt.nt nJ <r<."ttl"f.ori 
A:'l_.,(, .. I t~llt or 
Qhtllhll''•~ f'l 1t I'JOtl)• \G 
•hn)•O) 
Othfllr .,-u,.l .. PJ, 
hril tt._.,,, \!I rrcf\;('ltflll\ 1 
•1n,.t1 r (t;' ntt•lu•tr· 4 
l&t~~d (jnrlur\illA" 
el"~ttc ~\1~•-r•pn 
en~ ~\~~ttr "tn~ktn~e) 
""tnill"'li b) t.tf"wlnr. nr 
by t.h ... ''"''""1'1h'\y (,, 
pi.IH~$1-, f)( k11\ l i.~·\ r)f" 
CIO(:hllf•tl'l (,flr'ldn (r'lll 
or nht.'lln""' t'Jhfl~tl.:r 
tn "h"'P'"l 
)l!fnn 1 8 Pltlrl bny RI 
outftr ""' 11'1"!!\.B 
rtJ., •. .,.,ie:t"n~ 8!~1llp­
•um\ o! rloth cov•t•c1 
b;p !nil ()f ,.lnr,•\nt ~"~ 
p('tl!n"t"r 
Wom~n'e ptrl.n• nntl 
ln fnnt "'C n1t1, ~"~ r rn r"~­
WI~nt"• not ,.~b1 ot~'""d. 
YJr8' r~'f'\d ,..,t rl'1Hlp--
rMu-.t: of 11lr,•h (11'/~llld 
\ly rnl\ oi n.lt..~Rlnin'ld 
~·f) ( yq..-t,,.r 
Vlir!dn-1 01' ,....,w•tnc ~• 
, .. ,...., •~• .~"we •t wt-'•tf.lll 
,.. ....... """" '"• ,., .... ,._. 
IOMt4UUtla ..-. "'' 
x;-..,1\d..ewr. rro. t•"' ( 1) 
I• 
~' 
Ji'Anllf&O\Unl f...,. \1210Mh4 olo\. Of 
"'hich \.he ••l•tt doae eo\ txoet~t 
4o:-; at th1 '"';u• of \he f!J>laliled 
pro~uct ( ) ( ) 
r~nufaature tr~ 7krh <'> (2) 
I 
'M.,n~~:n'1l111"'1ft- rr9• Ull.OO•t•• q,lot:h .t 
, ... ;,!nh th• YM.i..u• 1t011e Dot ••ceel 
4~ of tr.1 Tnl~• or t•• flni•bet 
J>r<>o!\lot ( ) ( 2) 
( l Tri-in«• ~r.1 Arco"ond•• uno~ ( nolU~itlll l1n1n,J• .. .,o inttrltn1u.1l "hloll ah..,.• tarltf bce41"4 40 aot 
rl!rBOVtl th• or1A.\n,."1'"'t\ .,,.,f\tun or th• prot.l.ue\ obt•intd if" \beir ••lf(Jit do•• no\ •.c.•••d tOJl et \he '•'•1 
ftei~ht nf all th~ \pr•'l~ ~nt~rtate tnoorp~reted~ 
Tll• .. pr,.,iw1""8 do not Aflf'l7 whor• th• """'""u ar• obtoina4 CM• prln~d fal01•lo lft aeoori.,.of 









. ' ... 
:~~:::~:1 ~~~:· .. 
,.-ll':"T:I:~nt•• 
t1Dbroi.hrt4 , 
~"" •n and bor .. • 
under 6"l"DDon1:o, 
lncl.,~ln.tt oollo>.ra, 
ahlr~ front• an~ 
ouCh 
Wt>atCtl 'D, fli rl•' 
an~ lnf~nto• undtr 
4•rr•Pnto 




Bhnwla, eoftrYIIIIIJ, 1 
eu(fl•r•, ~t.ttJtj ll.e.••l 
vo1le Md the llh, 
no\ ••hr?idi•r•l'\ 
eh,..,..J •• "'""-.t"'Ye:!tl, 1 
flfllr r1-.,."· :..ttn\.\ t l lr!.tf, 
Y•il" nnr1 tllf'l J 'h:e, j' 
'"'ht~nt.tlflr•f\ 




frn•1tl"t :~=.:!,.,f -1, 
rof!R, f1!"1"ll<"l'•'• 
yr)~~" ~n~ ~1~11•? 
11,(< P,.1Hn \_,."9 ftild 
trlNt1 r\•.IIIJ for, 
"nl'l')f\tl '" •nt~ «1 rl•. 
lf"t.rll\"nt,., no\ ; 
flo1Phroit1tr~td. 
Werklftf or proo•••lnt t~at .... 
aet ocfttar \b• ·~·~u• ot 
OticiDatift# pr~uo\• 
'llol'tf~""' n '" ...... ,~ ""'' •onte~'\ht •tatua ot orl«lnatt.c 
pro4uel• •n•~ 'h• lollowtnc 
ooruUtiof•• ue .. , 
~uf">~t,~• !rea unbhaollo4 •ln;th 
7t>f"W ( 11( )(31 
i:NIU(~~tuN troe fabrlu, no~ 
oubrotdorod, th• v.Juo of whlo~ 
don ""' utao•4 ACr.' o! ,~, •.Uvo 
or '"' rinlehetl prf\d"c' ( ) 
llooliiCM\ure fr<>o unbl .. ohod Ul\1111 
)''"'" of nmturd tnUh f1b...,o .,. 
41DOO~HilUO\IO •cn-e•h tlbrot 01!' 
\holr ~.-t., or fro. oh••lc~l 
produoh or \t•Ulo J'Vl' ( 11(~) 
lbmthoturo fro• hbrle•, no\ 
'"'· roi~'wr•-1, the ~d"• or ""loll 
4D50 no~ ••eood 4~ of \h1 oalU4 
at 'h• tllllahod prolve' ( ) 
liGnu(AGtU ... tro. JOnl ( 11(1 ) 
)' 
1• 
...,, ....... ,.. , .... ,....,. ( •u•, 
•' 
t--.-------·-·----( ) Trl .. un.~o ond acroonnrtu• unod (exoludit\41 Hllilv,o M4 lntii.-Unlnt~) w!lleh ohonc• tar1tr hu•HIIC eo 
nn\ rnmr• tht nrll{!n•tlnr. a\ot••• n! th• pr'>Oiuot o'otdno4 If thoir •ti(lht (on nO\ oxooH 101' 
or tho tot.U. '"'\"ht nf ell tka toxHle -\orl-.la inoorporattd, 
~~~·,~o~~~~~~~.~~ ~~~~~r~L~:;r;.'ha pro~uoto aro obtained tro• prlnto4 tabr1a tn •oaorf.noo 
!'or product. ObtRinod !n~• t"O l)r IIOU tutt}• lll"terlala, thif M0 .. 1l0e1 do'ea_,llj!t aJ>plY0to11- O'f' •rt or tho •1X«<I tuUh Otat.orl-.1• 1( U• or thol r •ti•h' •••• 110\ o4 111!1 vf '"• ~ t 











7Cl~t("f, .. ~ t111Ut-
lflr t'f"<\tioi"H\t'l4" 
er.-4 \ri•\"111'1.1(,, 
f()Y Wf");Q.,n'• o.n49 






l{e.rh.~ ., .... ;.,., t~ln · 
l1 k• I \n< lud lr•.: 
uuch ~r\\ol~" nf 
)roj t \~~ Or CI"O•· 
elwt.,_d (flbrin), 
..-h,thf'r t>t' no\ 
tltn•t\o 
'W~rlrl~<ll el' l"'aq.-a"' ''11 t:-at IIH41 
lilt' ~<'nhll' -~~· ~""'"'' ut 







rn f)'J(,., Mi.. \. \H!f'U'J. I 
~'~t•, •taoKtn~n. 
UOI'kiJ and 81')<:lfQtt.o~a.,l 
n"\ bolnn lo!Hto~ ' 
or "rooh~t•~ 4"0~• 
11r<t r~•i.wtRnt 
61'ndr~ .. "'"' nf l1loth 
on>of•~ h7 foil d I 
•ll.IJOinic·,~-t f;)t''l;ant•\"\ 
' 11·;-..11• Uit e~ot-•~.,art•• r 
for •r\1·~~~~ of ~ 
~!l·!'~t ,>t \. I, (tH' eVQ.f'l"""\1 ... ~ 
_, •'' ~~ ti t-;1 i Q I tf., ) 
,._,l,.."1~~Jr .;~,." rl"'·h•\'" I 
l'<\•dl ..... } t. ... f fW,J{. tli t i 
41~~~~ prntect~r•, 
ra•l<tte) 
~•f•~~uro tr~ 1'~1oe 1 ~\ • 4~b~l~•red, ~ba val~• or ~1o-
4o•• ''"' nu .. 40!• •t ~~~~ nl.M 
.r \'M fl.a1..,.. prcHIM\ (1 J 
,, 
~""'""w" tree ""•"'" el•~" " 
"hhh \be n)"" &<He ,.., nteot 
4~ of \lit ~1~ •I \W ll•l..,.t 
t;rro4ua' ( 1) ( ) 




<'1 TrlRMl~t ~d a~o•o•nri•o ~~•d (o•~lu~ln& li~lr~~ &~~ ~n\ar!lni~) wh~ela ell--ae tarttt •••41nc ea 
""' rtiiiiOTe tn• orifilnatlno: •l•·'-'" o: the pt"<>4vol oo~•'-n•• if \11011' .. 11011'1 ·- .. , ...... 101' ., ,,.. 
\O\al ~ol&ht Of all \1\o toAtll9 "a\trtala lftoo~p&ra\ot. 
Th••• ~rowltinn• ~on~\ •P~lY wh•r• \ha pl'odQe\a ~ $1l~•tn,. troa prt.t ... r.~e l• ... art.aae 







!Ta••1llnft ru(l and 
blanl<oh 
Bod llnon, tab\t llntn, 
~ollot lln~n ~n~ ~ltoh•n 
'i. in•n, oHr-.llllne And oH••r 
tu~l~nln'- ~rtlele•J not 
_.,,...,,~ .... ~ 
•••4 Unen, tahh Hr>•n, 
tollot llnon •nd ~ltoh•n 
\tn•n1 ourt~ln~ and otiJtr 
1\JJ-nlohtn~ erUohel 
"'hrolder0.4 I 
llMkw ani\ 'b~r.•, ot a Hn~ I 
u •• ~ r~ .. th• r•o•tn, ~, I 
I ~no~" I 
~V'f.f\ul.1n,., ""iln, 
"'""11n~"• "'an-bl tnrt•, 
t•nt• fill,, ,.,~n1n"!' rn(tll• 
0\hor M•d~ up to~\ll~ 
~t~rtloltt"' 11n~l.ulli"R _.r,_,.. 
ftAitlllrttlfl) 
~4.01 J·n-oh·:•••• rt1t" UUt'"l.l' ftr')loe• 




&4.C'J? ,.octtw",r wt._h OU\tT u.":l11'Jt 
ot l•f\t:h•t· t·~ On"'tf\(\rot t.h"" 
1 ,. ..... •\'tl '"""'·~~ .... ._. (r,f,llilr 
!1\''t' f"t•r)\'IW"nl~ tr,1 ~ h11\ 
, · ••t t"'tr .,_""'1"r. Jfr) o.a.ot) 
wf t" 1\IJ t tr "" l•• nf .,.,,\~Mr 
ftr ~~tlftnl"l 'l••k~~ 
"'fl'tilllr·lf''] 
11',1•1 ,Mhnuor wU,. auter,.,,_, 








;· ... t'.)(~rd.vre tj"'•""' (.-bf'tl'hl 1 1':$1 
"•t'"; fl.t~ ... r·~ :. t't4t ..,.flll\1'1 fl~ ..,_,_,. 
r._.o~·~ n 1 .. t...(~*" ~ ~c:.' fl( '\~ 
' ,~,.,?.HQ ... r tuat ft:~•rlt.•d f'"r"M"It' 
; 
I ;; ltmt~·.•·u·il r~·l,f\1, l"'~.t ll..,tt' nr*)o•,uc\"'~ -;;~ .. ~ \fr.l ~"'lp "" t'l'Ofl ~~"' \t,!" 'J" t \ "\ 1 t I J 11 :~ .. •1, ...... 
1\ll'tf O't"!}•l"',\J(I<Hift !to '•"", it.> (1....,...,. 
f"tl"' th••\r ...-..,~4 ('·,{;-) 
'
! ~hn.,r~nt.,.,u·t~; r,-.:- n1.,·~l~· 




I J,..-:~,·d·"~h••·" fr".m "·"•t'"'~~'l t•tt •)" 1, 
\l'f\)"~·r·"' nf!{ •~>•1. -· t ·;,o;~..- '1"1 ,1,... t•r 
, , t\c t,n: ~~- \ , rf'oi-1..., • ' • \ , t i 
'~··J>flllt' 1\·-~··t ... 1':1-t~t, ,., .. ,.., t 
.tt'\tl'rl,J "'u .. •·,-.t r .... 11 "l I 
~1'11\rn<"t•tt •• tr,,a_. ••tu.l,li411fo of • 
1\J'}'"'\T"t'l •(flHH~ tt:'l f'U'Pi"' ~"t·1,1, n'~ ~~ 
t.n f)th•r '"1• """';'""'+>r,t ... , ,.,.,, 
wlt.l·('l"tt <"H,),.r '\lJ~o''• lif ,..,.t 
''"'\lltl'i"l ll'lf~f\1\t. ~•tfll 
tJ..,r.,tf4l"'tnl'"' tn ... ~ ''~''1\r.t.'t>li•,. nr 
h}lT'"T,.. nt(t '111-1 t.\'11 tnn•r 1110~ '" I 
,.., •• tft: od1•r 115ot f ftOittl'o-f'lnll\101 1 
but trrlth•,w\ OUi.1tr tlOl~t•• G( "rt:' l 
~n,•rl~l ••eopt Met~l 
I 
~lt -,q(,.ftt1n""' h· l:lilllhl~"' ~· .,_!u• 
of t~o& ~..- ..... ·•1••~\~ ,,..._A ,-;"W",. tWttt ~"'ri'U•ott•1 : ••• ;"" IQ{ il•'ll '\"'W~tli!t •f th* 
ri,...t•;.r,rt ffr~"'' 
.., 
( 11 Por •r~trt~ n~t~lr•1 frnN ·t~ nr M"r• t•~ttle'M~t•rl~le, ',hla rulo ~~eo ~• rppty ~ ~• •~ •ft~ ft' 
t~~ ~···~ t•xtll• ~~t•rial8 1( ltl or \heir ~Oli~t .... net G~Oef' 10~ of \~0 tl~ --~-~' ef all 
tbe t••tlle ••t•rl•l• lhoorpqral•S• 
( 2) '&•"• \'~"'"'telon• -1o not "fPlT ........ ih• ~·te "" olllt,.lM• tr. l'rli'IV" r .. JooH• ,,. "4'4'"-"""" "",... 






















rootw••r w1 \11 Mthl' eohe 
ef o\~er •~••riet• 
P•l\ he\e an~ othar fol\ 
be~d..q••r• ~t~1n't I~Af\·1 ~~~;~t•,.. 
••~• fr~ t~• f•lt ho<>~• 
An4 rl•\oau• (A}lln(l' 
..t 'h n lt .. ollntr l!o ~~.01, 
wh•'h•r ~r no\ l~n•~ o~ 
'rt-•d 
n& t. ond oth•r lloo~~••.r 
(tnoludln« 110\lr n•t•l, 
k.ni\\411: Ot' ,r('>(') •<-ft•t, C·J' 
••d• up rros l • ., ... ,.,, 
or o\her t•~t\l• (ahr1o 
la ''~~• rl•o• \ ~~·\ not 
frOM otr1po), ~h•thor o~ 
nol 11 n•rt f)l' tri ,.,..,,., 
U.hr,l.lalt •nt\ flltr.-
ohn~u ( \Mlu•l1 n;t 
=~~! ~r;· !!~~.~~~~~ 11••· 
prdon an1\ •t..llttt' 
... -.,..u ... > 
a-•'· ro)l•d• ~r~~n nr 
W.t•--rl '-'"•" ( lunl-•1'11~ 
n•wh•4 •'U'' 'f'1t••1 "'-••) 
m.~\ tu t~h:•P• f)-h•t lb·1H 
reot•n~ul.t~r •~"l""'• o1· 
btmt or oth ... r.,.l~ ... 
"""rlutl! (fnr et .. r.srt<, 
••'fl• '9(1,-lr•d or tnr.n.,.-4) 
""• th .. r ,,r nf't wrr-.,.. 




(\()U"l•tlf\4 '-f to~t,.tlf~·~ 
or lM\a•t:"" "'-o~"'\• 
•h•p•4 or ""t 
Oh•" •trror• 
(1n..,l••df"-" r•--..,..~ .. 1•• 
"lr'l"'or~t~) • un'fr~t.l\l'd, 
r~-·~ ~r bo~k·~ 
&r\l~h• oonolotin4' et, 
or lnnnn>Qrol\111411 pearl•• pr.olt,ue or 
e-.1-prefttou• •t~•• 
(naWre1., «)'llt.._•~ld •it"' 
"•"""'"~'·") 
~rt ~~-\ ::";~;~r);~:';~.~:~\i~"'" 
ertr.,~u,, rn~•>ot.;~ 
~·.J~If~otur• fT\.., ~t.a-t:ll"'ll"'u vi 
UJ·~•nt •HI'" ~ \! t ''~' > u ~ t't 
,, ~lt;tl' s 'lfll r''t' ... ,..., . .., ~- ., ht~ 
wl '"o""t tJ~St:er •Ol••• ., .. ~ ._, '.1 
.,.t .. r-lllll •cnap\ t••t•'· 
t''t.mll''ll,,..,..~,:. frtf14 d,....., M'\' ~p ~ulle~ vt~~· ft( ~.~tt·~~ 
:P\11• 7t'i.f'.\ t• 7'1 .. {"6 
IP.•nl.lfN .. ~ut·• f'r«• 4r•..,.,, •·•~t ..-
r.,ll•,. ~,,.,..,. or .-... ltHr,.. .... f'~fl. 
'f(\.,f4 ."' ·;;• .. f\o~ 
C,"'r".YU:'43~ \•).,... (t'l'f"' 4"Y"U• .,..., tr 
J'r.l11•·~ cl,.-.;,,~( ~~41n'~~}'t ,.et' 
·rf) .. ntt .,. ... 1o .... -.:.. 
l .... otr ... '"" ... ...., tr mnlollUIIf ......... ~·· ......... ,.u....,. eoal1t1 ... art ... 
I 
I 
!, . ..,.,.,..~"',.... I , 
I 
l 
! I t .. 'ln'•f•owre •1 n,er ,._ ,..,. w 
I !n><• haUh Ul>n• 
I •·~< .. w•• ta ""'" "' "'" 
.-.-..1 '"·' .r ..._ 'f'I01IM •' '""' ,~.,~ .. protu4t l <lt ~l •• ~,.,,N.,, ....... , h•• ... 
I 
I 
"""'•1••"'"' ta "\oil ~ ftl .. er ~.~ . .,...,"'~'· .... , , .......... ... 
,~,.'1- ot \lie •al.. or ~ 
flni~t pro~Me\ (t) 
., 
























bar• (lnolud1n& tibplat• 
b~a) ot iron or atotll 
rho•• rourly tllapotl bQr 
torslng, o lr"" or ~teeJ. 
Iron or atttl ooll• 
re-rolllrlg 
Unl voreal pla ,.. ot i'I"'Ol 
or atul 
IJI<ra and rod !I ( iMlud'tq 
>rl re ro~), of iron or . 
•tool, hot-rolled, 
forged, extru~o~, oold• 
(nrnod or oold-rtnlshtd 
(lnolu~in.<: pnohlon-
~"~~)I haltnw •1nlnr 
drill •••el 
An~l·•· •h~p•• ~d 
••ottnne. at iron er 
ntool, hn•-rolled, 
tor~•d, extruded ool4-!o~od or ool~-cloi•h•dl 
elloo\ pllln~ ot iron or 
otool, •bother or not 
4ril led, p>mohod or aA4t 
trOM aeaomblo4 oloMonto 
Hoop and •trlp, ot 1ron 
:~l:~~:if.~ot-rollo4 or 
Shooto and plat••t or 
iron or •tecl, h~ -
rollo4 or oold-rollo4 
Iron or otoel wire 
whether or not ooal••• 
but no• inoul•\od 
RMllwa7 ~nd tranwa, 
traok oonotruotion 
~•torial of iron or 
ot .. l, tho followiql, 
roilo, ohook-ra11• 1 
o>rl t~h bladoo, 
oroo.t~o (or tro«•l• oroooin~ ploooo, po n\ 
ro4•, raok ra11• 
el••P•r•, fl•h-piat••~ 
ohl\iro l obal r wooi&e•o , 
aole p •too (baao 
t!•t••), rail oli~ 
d-ploh ... , u .. 
other -torl<U 
a,.otaUsecl tnr 
Jolnln« or tlxins 
reil• 
1\lbu and ~lru and 
blAnk• th•r•tor, of 
iron (oth8r than of 
o•et iron) or otool, 
nolu~ln& hlt;ll• 
rro .. un h14ro-
eltotr1o ........,_ te 
·---, 
.... ~ •• ltl"t•fllll\iil ..... , ... 'l'nlri~ ol' ,..o .. Hill&' ~a..• I 
, aet aoftler ._, eta-., et ...t_ t1 ,._....,. 1111 lfiiiLMtiflllll 
•r1si~t1•« produa\t prot\Lota ....., .. tt.e·teu--.. 
..-.uuou .,.. .. , 
-=nutao~•r• tr~ pr&tueta of 
llea41nc lfo 7).06 
' 
. ' I aMnutaoture tr<:a PI'O«<Mh ot . 
llta41n& I'<> 7 3·07 '' I '' XAnutao-.u·• troa proftuoiw •t lat•41na' llo n .07 or 7).06 












ltnnutaot\tro trOll J;•duota ot I ) hoAdtn~a Jot 7}, to 7J.Qq er i 7.).1} i 
~ao1olu'a tro. of':.tuat• •t I .. hoadl~• WO. 7). to 7}•09 
llalllltaotu" tro. ,...... .. Ill 
1oaa41JIC .,. 7),10 
=·"~ ,.._ .......... ., 




ll'.lualtaotun fli'Oit ~h ot beadi.na• w.. 7} • and n ,01 .,. 11-iff 11e 73,,, 1a the fonoa 
opaeii ad 11s a..a4Lnc• 








'14.0) ll'roullbt bolra, ro4e, 
ftntil••• •"•r•• ana 
eon\lon:t of onppOPJ 
oo~per n 
'r4e04 ......... !Jht pl"'•"• ., .. ,. 
~~ a\rip, or oopper 
., •• 05 Ootp•r toil (whn'h•r er 
no •~boeDo4, cut '' •h•~•· p•r!orete4, 
ao&t•d, printed, or 
l>aolctd •d \h ;•or4r or 
1)\hor roln(ot·ol.nf 
l'"hrlal), "t • \lllolo1u~ ( )'"olu41.111 
111\1 b<lold, not 
I uon01nc • n .,. 
14.01 Copt•r pow4er an« 
n. •• 
14·01 1\ob.., antS plp .. an/1 blan~n \horotor or 
norr•rl hollow berw .•t 
o"rP•r 
14~08 1Ubo an4 pipe tittinc-(tor ,. .. ,.ple, Jotnte 1 
•lba••, w~r,~•t• and 





11~u1tlo4 «ft•), of 
oorr•r, of ••• ,.ettr 
:~~;:~~"!r3~t111na4 
:!,"~::-~~~!:'::t, 
11oohMiO&l or thono!ll 
•<tuljfteD\ 
'r4o10 8tTGA4a4 wire, oablae, 
OOT4"1!1t rope•, 
plai~o/1 ~da an4 the 
like, of oopper wtre, 
bu\ nolu41q 
1n.ulat..S el•otr1o 




J!!oJ'Mfaawre i• .Uoll ttte nl\11 ef 
\ho I"!'Oduott ,._.. to.t aot '-••-' 
'Ojfo ot tilt TlllM et Wit tt.ahllet 
1' ........... (1) 
ICisno1taoW!'e 111 .... ,_. 11elt nlue .t 
the pro~uo~• ~"' .S..• aot exooet 
'~ o( '"' ~· of the flal~ 
"""""'' ( ) 
IIIMIIhOWH lll .... 1oh till• -..be tf 
\lie pr<Miua\11(. u••• 110011 ""' elteee4 '~ ot '"1 ••lu• er the fiat~ pr<Miuo\ ( ) ' 
Jmm1f110Nre ill whloh tilt nl111 ef 
't·• JII"O<tuot• u•oHI 4oee Mt en"• 
'~ or \ht .. lilt ., \Ill flaio-.t 
)'ro4uot ( ) 
l~Mutaewro lJI wt.hll \he nJ.-e et 
th• prouuote u••4 •••• ftet •••• .. 5f~ or '"T Yalua of '"' 11111~•• pro4uot ( ) . 
, 
.....,,•oture •ta ..,.11111 \he .. 1•• or 
the protuo\ ... """ do .. aet ••H•4 ~ ot '~T ¥a~•• et the tllllallea ~ot( )I 
a.nut.otlart Ja tllltob tile ftlue .t 
\h• produot• uoet •••• ~' 
uee.a '~ or '"' ftl.. et -., flftt._ •• ,,...., ('' 
" ,, 
... 
f4olt Ol\u .. , 1111!\11 1 IJ'I'ill 1 
ftottlrf, t~oina, re• 
1ntoro n~ !•br1~ ... 
•h•ll•r ••hr1&h 
(1Ml1J41ng OftdlUI MMI)I 
et eop-por -..tro 





'r4oU Nailo, 'aok•, etapl••• 
hook-nlli \ o, splk•4 
or~po, .tu~·r opik•• 
""~ &l"tlwin« p M, of 
tu.,pru·, or oi ! ron or 
••••1 w1\h h••~• o( 
OO)lVOt' 
1\oUa ftllll m•t• 
(inol••M ""' bolt •oo• 
o.nd: M-1rt" •\u1'1e), 
omt\htr or net \hNMtc1 fr hPl'~<l, ""~ ••r""w 
lnoludin« o .. ro~< hMkll 
cmd •nre,.. rir-:11), ot 
oorp•J'J .-1vcr.ta, o~J~i;~''f"-• 
oott•r-rtne, w.chere 
•rd ft;lr n.t --•h•l'll Ill or 
Of"pper , , 
Dpr111,(11, et oopper 
I 74.17 . Oooki~ and hoatt:g 
•rroor~ rue ,, • Ita 
u••~ tor d~o•tlo 
purpn•aN, no' 
•ltotrloally 
o~tl"tl\ed, and par~• 
\boroof, or oopptr 
. 
T4,18 o•h•r &rtlol•• o! • 
•tK4 o..-only UHd fer 
d~•'ia pur.lotJ••• 
...,.th.ry _,.. ror 
!~d~~~u::t,:~.~ 










:;;r,."'futv." in ..-toh ~ nl,.. I 
ol ,;,s rrn~\lot. ..... ·- ... •~oeo4 5~~ of ~· ~ .. •I ~ flnt•~ pr&4ao' (I)~ 
J:."''Uf&e"'" ln lfllto~ U.. ffillf.. 
1
1 
of ~. ;>T'>~oh IIMC ·- M-U4<t~' 0,(';; of tM n.1M ef tM f 




~t_,r,._,r .. o~.-. ill whtoh tll• vlll,.• 
f)( t•~~ i'rod'uo t• \&••• •o•• nat 
~ 7.G11ot<'l. 50)\ af -..r... T&.\•• •t ,._ 
t1ntoi-."<l l'J'od<\.!Ot ( ) 
lllun>f...,l\u'o iJI ""-1•11 U.o ,.].ae 
or ~llo J:"t'"•ill9t• .... d ..... .,, 
lllto .. ot '0!1 6f tlte Till• d tile fillhllM ,......,.., ( l 
( ) n.o•• prortaicmo do aet Jll!pl)' .., • .,. the pre.lllote an ab~~ t.-~M '*l• ....,_ ...,at.... .. ~­









~~·· Mrl, r<><l~, ~~.n«-1""• •'n•r•• and lto\1one, nr nlo~tll 
niollol wire 
~«h\ platoo, "~"''' 
and o\rl;ll ol n1~hll 
niokol to 11 niok-1 
»o~•r• And 111~1 
'1\1"1 t.nl\ p1;-c>o •m! 
\J.lA>tkt ,~.~.r .. ,, of 
ll.l.o~tll l1ollow I>O'P, Not 
tu'r>t ,.,-,.1 J)1JII t1HI<J4 .. 
(for '"'"rto, Su11lh 1 
ol\owe, •oo<••• ar.~ 
n .... l .. l, ••. nlo~tl 
Kl•oh·.-rl•tlnR •n~llol, 
of niok•l, "'""''r."' ~'t' ..,...,..,,;:~,\, 1nol~».l1nll 
,,., .... protl,Iu•4 by 
e\eo\rolJ'•t• 
O"!Jtr artloho of 
nhlltl 
wro••!ll• • bar~, roo\e, 




Wrou~h\ plllltee, •h••'• 
anf\ tth•tf', or •l,•dtthw 
I 
J.luw!nl•• loll i 
(llf'h• \}ltl"' or ""' ~l)o"••<1, f 
""' to •~•i"'r {'4'rf~ntt<\1 
fJ(I.toe1, vr1nt•,,. or 
\'14.o:tl-~l ,.-tth f"'l~tr or 
othor rolnfo~Jn~ 
""toriu), or • ~hlola-..•• 
( oyr\u.ll•~ a -7 Maid llf) 
not •••••~inr o.~o aq 








- ·¥A _.. 









t~ttmho~u~; 111 Wlltelil ~ ntu •t 
tllft ,.~·oh Ul~<li 40.1 "' o .. ...a ~011 or u,(q """•• ot \:a. Cia\-"M protu<li 1 ) . 
t'.n•-u.r""~".r• 111 wllhll tilt """"' ot 
\1111 :>:-~,·ln\11 11o.C 4M• ~ IUioA 
'~ of \~) valu• •f tM tulett.C 
pro4vo' (l) 
lkllufaoturo lla whloll tile 'Nlue et 
\h10 proG'-Io'"' UHA 1.111 Nt ,,..,... 
,c;:~ et ~~(·' ftl.lle et \M tlal_... 
proot>tet 'I)· · 
l.'•nu(aeture' 1.» ""hla Vat ¥alt.11 ot 
~ha F...tllo"' ~·· 11<1$1 aet UoHt 
'L'/( of t!)t 911l.wt ., U.. IIJo.leW. ,., )11'04\Lot (1) 
r,t,.,.,ufaotuNt ln ""-loll the 'Nlue et 
'h• prad•tot• UIH hu not ••••.C 
5~ of '~f Yll•t et \fto flnlohod 
:product 1 l 
1\M~ataoturt 'tn wl\lch tl\t 'nluo et 
t':--... 11 rr«l\lO~·· \ttt•d tt••• ao\ exa.M 
'Cij( of "'' ;r&\u1 of tM tilli~MI pro<luo\ ( ) . 
~snufoo~re•lA whleh the Yalue of 
ttla pr"<''uoh u .. a IIM• aot .,.., ... 
~~ or \h• fill"' et ~· fl•l•llot4 
prooluo\ . 
• 
~.nuraoture ln whloh tho Yaluo tf 
th• produe'• u•o4 4o•• aot ••o••• '~ or \he 'Nlu• ol \ho flnlohot 
JHOOUO\ 
'~utao~ la Whloh \~• value of 
\ho pro4ueto u••• dooo an\ •••••• 




lmlllt'olllll\lrt la wbtell \1\t ftl.111 et 
the pn>duotll und .... a1t enH• 





san: .... ..,,u .. 
T'•~ :1\lb .. aa4 pip .. anil bleb 
'h•rot'or, ol al~-..lhiUrJI 
lloU.ow bar• ol alu.bU.\1111 
TteO? ~1b• and plr.• fi~~~~ 
too: uMph, jo1nto 1 llbo~n, •ookltA ~d 
tlan;ul, of nl1011illiU111 
TC,o& !lbuo\ur .. , •"'•rhte all" 
inaomplet•l who\h4r nr 
no• aoawlllb '"• 11nd parta 
ot o'ruoturoa (tor 
•)("-''Pl•• h'\'lt;Bl"fl tn4 • 
o~htr b111ll\~~•! \>1'1.~ .... 
....,~ brBtt•-••o' nr•O\ 
tn~r•, ~stt1ot ~~• ·~ 
root•, roo!in« tr~••-
•orke, door ~~ ninilot 
tNUu, bduotr•d~•l . 
plllan ••.nd ooht>trut , ot 
ellndnllllftl pll\h'>, rou, 
""'th•, •~>•~;"•r .. nUM1•, 
,..,. •. ...,~ \ • ilre, 
rrep•red (or ~·· in o\ruot~r••• or al~lDlU. 
Ttt09 R•••rvoire, tankD! vat• 
and •in•lht' oMta nera, 
tor any •~to~i•l (other 
\h~ o~pr••••d or 
llqulfl•d «••), ot 
a.h••l ni..,., ot a Oft!"'Oi 't7 
:;o~:1 1 ~1 n~~ o!' h::;"'"' 
lnoulated 0 but no\ f1\t•4 wt~h ••oh~ioal or tnanlal 
e~u11Jtll*"' 
.,,,to Oaftk•, dru••• o~n8, bp~•• 
end •1~1ler nont.,ln•r. 
(tno\udin& rt~id and 
oollnr•i bl) \uhulnJ' 
onntRlnorw , of el~tnlUM, 
ot • ~ooor1p\1f>fl •"""'o:>l.7 
uoe4 for \he o~•1 .. •• 
or paokin« or cood• .. 
"·" 
Oonuinero or ltllllllllt. 





tonJ~ Gl' ~ Uf.•fl .... 
... ~ ·~:t •• "'""'"• •I 

















' ! ~ 









'llorll1.1&&' ... ,:-.. •• 111..., ,~. I 
.~ .. ~··· ·~·~ ·~· .. , ~ HIIC'en tl\e ot"""• et :rlfrt!'l-a\i.., 1 oeuiU .... an"' 
~&QWft in tlhl""' tM 'l'lllltt or I 
t'ilG rr~ftt!G U!l.o4 t!H• •" ....... 
~ of Wte ~ .. Of tiMI tllal.itltH 
p~·· 
lhtDit .. 1/u3'9 b ,.ieb •• nlut ot 
tto~ .,-..-.;'"'' uo'4 4ecoo aot n .... 
50 ot Ult 'llll.M et ne tl.a.l.tW 
~·· a.o~ 1.1a \\'Moll tM .. 1\IO'ot 
~ 1'~1>0-- ~ """"" ~ 








Rns:lfllilt\lre lA ""11.t1 .,., ftlM et 
tile prU .. ate u-.t t\O<te llot uaeH 





r:..,ufllol.u.-. b .... talt .... .,., ... or 
tll• 1Jro4'1.1oh lltla<ll doe'• liCit ••ou<ll 





~~.,)'~" ta lotdeb •• mu or 
n,, ~ot• ,. ... a ... ..,, noo., 











.,..,. •• lllt\UM41· ....uc.:n~-· .... ""'";c ., .;,.m""' ef ;::rr· ~-4 . . . ... ., 
..,.,. • .. .. . • m ..... 
• ~.,. .......... t ......... qtlttfll .. -·~'"' '""'l- _... -
, .... 11\n...tet ...t.1'11, ea"llll, tlAl'll.lt .. wn &a *in _. \'tll11t at 
eor«a~, rat:'i tl•ltet tile pro6HM ,_., 4Ht ......... 
'banda e.M ' • 1 "\ or '~ lOt -· ...,... ., ... ,la, ..... 
IJ.VItin1• .t.nJ IN fi'MIIO' 
•••ldir>e liUI' ah4 
~totrlo ""'"' aM Mbl.M 
"·'l O«us• 1 e1o\b1 crlllo IIMututur. tn wMo)l tile nJ... at nattlnc1 relntoro~ the prolfllo" \IH• 4o .. aol nuN 
O.llrlo IIM aiJIUar ,o; of -tiM .a1~ ar tile t11U• .. 
uttr1~•• ot al•1111• pr..Wot 
' Win 1: 
,. ... ~h4 Mtlo1, .r ~dw~ IA:111MM fiM ftlaa et 
IJ. ... w ... tl\e prO'lu.•• •"• Ion Nt nH .. 5~ ~r t:at 'l'lllllt at "'' tf.llldM 
l'f'~·· 
, .. ,, arUol•• of • ktnll ·~~ ,, ~JIIJtlhomNI la wftlotl \111 ...,IN tf 
IIOt. fer dCM .. HO r,:rJI081t1 ~ \ho )'Nduelt ~Ht oletl at\ tltttM 
OtO'It \al'l' WIIU for' MOif' r, .. ~ore et tilt "\,tu~ ,, tiM tlld ..... 
..... ..... par\• .r woll I . •r~t 11 IMI~h• .... a ... rt, er I 
r' alu•int»• ·, 
''·" 
~llnr ertlallt or llalw.tae turt let wt. toil tilt ftl.IM et 
.J.IIIIl1111- '~ ,...""''" ""' ....... , ....... 
' ., "'• ftl,~· •t \M fllll .... 
prl>tu8t 
n.Ot .,.,.,l!tlt 'bllra, """• , .. ~ ~ra,.wre '~-••• tilt ~· et 
&!\flU, '"""~· ION\ \h• ~~Uot• U~tj ............. 
... u.,o, of M&I'Ullll'lt .. '<l1' or tlla ftlpe 11 \1111 liatlll .. 
•e.GI'••lllll "'Nil .... ~ ,.. )lriMNI\ I. 
pla\oo, '""••t• .~ otrlJo 
'I 11 ar ••1!1'•••· ... , ... r.u••l- e 
toll:{ l"'lftrt~" IUI4 . 
-
.. 
"" ... nQS or •mtfono •h•, . . 
J9"'<IU• '"'" naku, of ' 
•-'-"••'""'' '"114• •a4 ., pl~" and blMu nartfor, 
' of ••'fll..,t""'l ll<>llow 
.... or ...,. ... 1 ... 
17e0) nthar ar\lelae al l'it<Bou.f'utura lll Mltf'll "'- ..U•• of 
.....,. •• 1. >h• Fro<how ""• 11"• ..,, • ...,,... 
5~ ot \110 yallat o( \M tiu-.. 
prl>dt•tt 
18.01 ~, .... , ...... lillaafllD'l\lrt lD ..tlh\ tlilo ..., .. If 
an«l••· -~·r-~ an4 1bo ;n-olll.to\0 ,..,.. clftl Mt ,_ .. oao\1~, a 1 ... 1 l..S 5c;.\ af ¥111 ...:,.,.. et * tiatiiiM 
"""' 
Jtro.lll&t ( l ,, 
t 
'. 
~ , . 






f 1} 'fM•• ,.. .. latDN~ 4o ...,, al~J>lf ""'"" tlW ~-~• an -"&tlMA ~ J'I'Oho\a •1e11 ••~ ..... ml tM 
•Utua ,, orJ.4Ilt16tl-"1 ~· 1• .. .....__ fl.\h \ltl aOI'IllU- ldt .... la Lln lr' 










Wrou«ht )lhtu, ab .. u N.4 
e\r1p, ol lead 
Lead toil (wht\bo~ o~ DO' 
.. bo•et~r1. 1 out to •h•p•• 
rerforat•d, onftte4, 
)lrifthd, or U.oltt4 wi"' 
P•l'or or o\hor 
rotntoroift4 aatorial), ot 
a .,...lc-'lt ( Ol<oluUn~ ILl\¥ 
baokir~l oot oxooft&tna 
1700 klt/,.21 leM pooodo ... 
~~n4 f) a.l:u 
'1\Jbu .,4 r11'•• a.n4 
blanks ttorofor, ol lo&41 
bello,. ba.n M4 1oulMI aM 
ptpo tiHlll!ftl (tor 
oxAAplo, fninto, olb~, 
:~~~~::I hn .. • IU>4 
oth•r art1oloe et loaa 
wrou&ht hlln, ro4e, 
ll.n.('tl•• • f'hS1.11tt'f ani\ 
••oilor.•, oi •iaa; M!Dd 
JoiN 
Wr~~t pl•~··· •h••'• 
And e•rip, of ~ino{ 1in0 
toilf ol11o JH....toro ..,._. 
nolru 
'1\Jht• on~ ptpoo ~~ 
blMk• '\httrwtor, of r.ltwtl 
h~llon b"-r&, .. 1l·1 t.,,,~ ~ 
ptp• fHtir•11• (tor 
ou,plo, Jolfth, olb~~ 
e~nkoto .... cl n~•), OJ' 
tlno 
~t,•r•r ro~t oayp~, 
o~Hllh' tr<nu, au4 
otk•r labrioata4 
buUU..,. o~UIM1 · ol 
•!no 
o~r artiol•• of alae 
·-
! ::'"'lra'o-..re la '04l1oll \lla Yallte et 
r tl-• pl"<)(:uole "•" Ceoa ao\ OJIOo .. 
'cr.' or \b' YaJ.•• d \IM flat•.,.. 
Jtl'f>d\11>\ ( ) 
Man'lt!ao1ou~ !a aldo'll iltt Yalllo tf 
\ho vro~•'• u••• 4ett .. , •••••• 




J:lror.u! eo tu~ b wtlo 11 "" oral ve of 
th• Jr~•'• u•e4 dooe no• oattod 
'(])( of \h1 ftl\10 tf ilte f!Ah'h .. 
1'r~o\ C ) 
r,.,nufu~ll~ U\ ..t>toll Ul• Yalllo •t 
th• r>·o>®ot• "'"' h•• not e:ro••• 
,C>,( n !' · the ..tu• et \Jtt tlal•,..• 
:"rollu.Q• 
t'I.IN.fa~w,.. 1ft O>ldoh '*'• ftl.vo et 
"'" pro<luo~ u ... a ... •• , .. 01 .. 
'o.:' of '\ollo ""lilt er tllle ti.Jointd 
prot.•<'• 
;t_,...r:O~:o,n lr> ..:.toll "'' ..Uu of 
tt1• ;;1·«u•l''.l u.••• •••• aot exo• .. 
)~ or t». 'flllu• or \ht tlnl•~•• ,...,..,.., 
Wanufaoturt lft Whloll tbe Yalut et 
\ho r->'Dd'llo\e a••• •••• ""' uoe .. 
JOj$ or tM ..U.e •' -.. fJ.al-• 
prHI&et 
lit.lnlt~~ 1!11 wflloll U.. n.luo et 
tllo P>'Jiiluth uaM &Ht aot neMd 






eo.oa Wroul!"' bllJ'IO, roh, .,..'1..., 
•h•r-P ut'! ••~'~\•on•t ot 
Un1 \In wtro 
Wrour.,l\\ rlf\\~t•f •h••t• 
llJIG •'rl p, of Un 
80,04 Tltl toll (""o\har or nnt 
•mhon••~• ou\ to nh•~•• 
rtrl"(\)"1Jrlttt4\, Q<J .... nl1, 
pr\n't.•l1, er haroi;,.,·t l1'l th• 
~~·r G? o'h•r ~~~n~ (f'1M1na , .. ~~~,..,,"', ~. n:C a 
~t.rht {•l."'lut.\.,"( /Jtly 
h•H'"J(\,fl:.) not. ... ,~,.,d1n.·; 
' ,,/,.< 1 ttn rod•,. 
""~ fl~k·-
'fuh•• Md pl l>•• All~ 
blon~• ~hortfl'r, or t1nl 
hf'J~low h"u•, 11.nl\ tuh• 
aJld p~ PI ftt tln~8 (f.,,. 
IX.I:1plfll, J''lnt,, e\\"""t 
~~~k•'• ~4 fl•~~~~ , or 
tin "I In\•l"'11h".,1••b1tt t .. •,l• 
!:~h~~:~tn~~!0~rf~~~ -J 
power-o~~ra,a4 h~~~ 
to&l• (t~r ~~~•rle, far 
rr-•ntnjf, ntr'1'r1t"~. •'hil-
J 1rtr,, t~,.,p\r·s, thr~t•,.t.nc, 
':-rnlrut, bro~tt"Mn"'• ftlll-
lnc., Cu\tJ.nlt', tnr.,1n;t, 
~r•"•tn~, mo•tl~i"r or 
ef"t'"tt'lf'rlrl v1 ''"-) • lnotu-4-
t "" d.i •• r,r ""r• 
dr•''lhf!, IIIJ:ti"\I•J II')Jl .1 .. 
fer ~t~l, an~ me~ 
drl \ \lf!C bi u 
81o05 Xntwea •n• out\tn{ _t_. •• 
for .-~hln•• or tor 
.. ohtn\Dal appll~o•t 
----------~.-----------------
,· .. 
~~"••r'l<1r., .1' .... 0-li\,S '""' 
,....,,.,.,. th• •b+uoo et •ritlll~~eU .. 
~..,.,,. ,....., ~~~· r.nm.., 
•en4\\l~ •r• .. , 
l!onuf'A"tur• lll ~loh tile "111•• ef 
~h• prM,;et6 }•u• ~·• 11<1& not .. 
~o> or tbt y~·· ., \bt f'ial~ .. 
p..-.~., 
l'•n.,ru~vro 1l'l ~toll \'1•• •alue et 
tno ~tuo\e f••<l ~••• hot ••~••• 
~r.,< or 'tho "''"~ •1 \.1\e riaUhet 
J'T'h!tJOt 
il:tnur.,ot-.•.1<"• ~~ fltlhh "" .,.,,., 61 
\ho !'""?.-'~""' ,,..,tl u••• ""' '""' ~C:' P: t">lo ~u d tloe f'llllnM 
tr"lll>•• 
~•nufAotura '" ~\oh the ••1~• ot 
the Pro~,~·~ u••4 d••• .. , ••c••• 
5o;4 ~{ ~a• .-.uue ol \M lla1all•• 
p~odu•\ 
'.":n-<:la~. yr·Jo·~>i'\l't{l or aue .. bl7 la 
"•le~ \ho Yft\\lq of "'' .,.hrlllle •"' 




( 1 ) Thou prayt•1ona •• .. , •rl'l7 tlllltN tilt ~OH are obtoJ.n"d ta- ]II'Oc2uoto ""ioh ha· ... -.•hot ttlo 





llollen, Daahlnn)' ~4 
MOh&llloal. appliMU<I W 
l"'' t. \horoot 1 uol\141111 
r•lriKAratoro ~4 
rotri~orattn~r oqu1 por..n\ 
( olen triool ..nd othtr) . , 
(lf6 84.15) Md l'fflftC ·· 
~tnoa1 inolud1n& 
turni~r• •~oiall7 
4oa1,nod {Gr ••~ 
..ahtnoa (ex Jo &4.41) 
14 • ., llotrlc"l'tllora .... . 









Worttlq, pl"'oe .. lnc or --'lr la 
whloh the Yal~- at the ~­
arlfllnaHnc u\erlal.f _. ,..,... ... 
4••• ne\ ••o•., ·~ ot \ht ..t~e et 
t~ tln1•ho4 p~ot, ... Pl'tl¥1 ... 
\hilt at hu\ 'Ol' la ~ut of .._. 
Mt•rtola OUI4 Jllll'\1 (I) _. .. .,.. 
or1c1n~tnc produo\• 
Wor1t1ag1 preoe .. tnc er _ _.1, &a 
•hJ.oh t1o1 •al~• of \h• non-
ett'tjfinaUnc Mtort~e •• "'"" ..... 
eo.. no1 •~••4 4~ at ~ Yllve of 
\he t1nlaho4 ~'• IM '""Ue4 
....... ' 
(a) ot hut "" lll Yllut tf \11• 
ntorlale M4 ~ (1) ..... ,.,., 
\M•J uew"l)' of tM IIIM (•\or 
~_,.14) U. WlClM\l .. ,... 
.. ,~ .... 







(f) XII htenrlnlftC the ••lu• of Jl1'04~o~, liabrlala 11114 parW, tloe teU...U.,:, .,;,., .. ..._ la .. _...., 
(a) ln ree-' or orletn•Hn.t to:rG<tl•oh, Mtorlab 11114 nrb, ~'I nrnt nnMnltla lll'iN ,.u, 
la oaoo of .. le, ro.,. tl•• oa14 prollveh ea tiM hni'ert If~"" •-t'f ~ft-1161111J1Ct 
!INIOO .. l"" 01" &101> .. ,1)' l• OarTlltll W'l 
('Ill 1n ,,..r:"' of Pl"O<l11nta, -.hrlal• ..- 'P411'h eiblr tllaa ._ nt~ •• ...,r (.,), * 
~vlt ~ et Artiolo 4 or tbto rrot ... l 41\otMlalalt 
(i) the Yll•• ot l•port..t JII'Oollao\a, · 
CuI the 'rll"o or J11'041.i•te or -ut..._. ... •ricta. ~ 
















' • i 




.,,,, Rad1otelesrapb1o and 
re~i11\elopllonlo trnnA- ' 
•l••1M Md ront)'t\<>n 
&lll'otrab•al rA~Iohr~a~a .. t. 
1114 •nd to1oTin1on 
t~•~l•"t~n ~~ re~ep\ton 
•Jiparatue (lndu<llrl« 
rae•S•ent lnoorpor•t1n8 ... 
1 Auun~ r.oor6ere or 
• re»ro~uooro) and tel•· ~ 
vhlon ouo,...•J 1"1'<Ho 
na¥1«4\l~et kl4 
ap~r•t'J"' ru.-\Jt.r •pparaiut 
• an4 r~lo ~t• oon~rel • 
&pJl'lratv• 
Phepht M hil""T uul \l'llr.Ofll1 laeo:. 
.n~lvea, rollin~-•tao~ 
ono J"'f'\1 t~eroafJ mu.~ 
~ m& tr.""'"l" trlloll: 
fi~tur•• ond t!tt1n~•l 
tr.!fio wlr•llln& aquip. 






Work1r.~ o~ pr~•••&na \b&' oo~f•~ .~. •t~\u• •r ariatBG'~ 
,...,'f ... ..,, '"' ft\\"""" ·~···i·~- ..... . 
'r<~rltbJJ, l>¥"0<11'1111'1$ or -•11 u 
.. :11 oh ~h• 'foluo ~r tile n~n­
o,-,.1flna\\n4 .,_\trial 111114 i*M• \l .. t 
Go n~\ ••ooo4 4~ of \~ val .. •t 
\ht f1n1oho4 rreav~t 
t.o•~tnr., proote•lnc or .. •-.blr la 
lll\leh til• Yalu• er \he non-
orH:in~<Hit.'f -hrtalo o.:1d part• 
uao4 4~o• no\ •xott4 4~ ot \~e 
volue ~! '~• (lat•h•• produo,, ..t 
Pro¥1de4 \h'l\t '' 
(a) at 1•~\ ~0~ in vnlu• tf \hf ·~t.rl~~~ and rol~~ (t) ~··· 
ua o>"1J1n•Hn,'f prolt\aot•, •t 
(h) lha velut of th9 non-
r tn•i.;\r~fltif'\.8 trmruJ\a\0" u••• I M•• "0\ ue"•~ l" ot \ll.-1va1. .. l et '"• f'inUlld ,r.~uo\ ( ) worXin4, 0rooo .. lnl er •••~lr la 'fllll"1tG~l tho 'Vfl1.l!S\ O( the nOf\• ! <>'!'!t11n,.Un!1 raahrhla ~~ pert• 1 """" d~•• no\ no .. a •01' of \lie V•luo of '!.!>• flnlalletl pr.4ua•, 11141 I provl4ea \hi\U I ( .. ) ,., h~u ~~ tn .. .u,.r,~>' the ~•tt:1,1a and-part• ) u•of 




the .. ,\ut ot \lit nen-
arl«{nat1n~1tranal•tore K914 
.so .. M\ t>b .. <l Jl' of \~92Nd 
ot \he 11nhto,• ~et ( ) 
lllorl<in.t. proca•lr•« or !Oiaomblt ,. 
wntoh tho -1""' ot u .. \1<\ttrt&le 
~4 pert• ~••d 4o•• no\ axe••• -~ 
~l \he velua o~'thl flnl•b•• 
pro &.lot 
[1) In hh .. inina tb• value of pro.luo••• .. hrl&l• en4 JM~rta, tilt fol1cw1"4f .wot M~ lA\o •n,.\1 
(a) ln roepta\ or orl~~a\lftl pro4ua'•• aotari&l• aa4 ~. tke fir$• ~orlfi~• ~·• ,.1~, 
in oaoo of aale, r .. r \'he ••14 pro4uot. en tlM terY'i\oq er \116 .... orn. .... .,. ueTto.liiC, -UNt 
or aoee•bl1 la oarr1o4 eut1 
(") tn ~pto\ of ~uou, .,.teriale ollll l*r\e1 e\IMr tllul tW. ,.., • ..,... h Wlder-'el, '"'" --'•l-
ot A~lela 4 ot \'Ill• Pro\oool de,or.lnt-.• 
(1) \he value of t•por\aA pr.duota, 
( U) tba .. ~ ... ot aoreA110te ef •u'•'•reina.t orlaf.tle 
1) !Ill• ,...,. ... , ... le .. , -.l•Un wub tloe 4~. 
60 
•• Yehloloa 1 othAr t~ rail '-;r·~ "'7 er ,,._1\Y 11'01llq-otoot & .,,4 "".,.,. tlltr••t,' 
•••I~ 1~ proGuoto •ot 
~t .. unc "• 117.09 
"·" 
lo\or-o7olto 1 CQto- · 
O)'OlM an4 rrel .. fitht 
wi \ll an 4111x1 1 ar, 110tor1 · 
With or without •14._ 
~area o14e•o•rw et all 
li:lnfloo 
O)lthd, r~"''"flraphio, · •• O';g'•• atna~M\<'A'1"'t.~l", ""''"",...,_ lr11, c>,eol!llljf1 proolet .. , 
••dloo.l o.nC •urt;lo&l 
ln•tn,...,h ..,.,& llppar•W. 
~~nd , .. r\a 'l~•rtnt, 
•~oludln~ ~~evoto of 
h•~l"¥ Wo 90,0), ~.07, 
90,1)1J, 90,11 •r 90·~• 
to.~ l•fraot1n« 1tle~••,._ (IIIOI'eoular an~ Mr.~ 
.,..lar), .,.-t~Uo •• ""' 




























(,) I'll 4ohrwia1fl¥ the nhot or pro<haebo~-.. riAl• u4 ~·• ~ te.ll.._. _, M ..... 1at• ...-tt 
(•) 111 hei'O<It ot orlcillll\lll« pr~o\a, ...,.wnllla Cl>4 pert.~, ~ ftret •ert.ti•~• '"'" Jldt, 
ill c. ... of NlO, fo'l' \be ... 14 v......tuot11 - U,. torPtte,. .t tile -llt1'7 ............... , 
~o•••ln« or ••••~bl7 le oarrltt ~\1 . 
(11) ID r .. jiOOt Of )'......,.., .... , MtnJale ~ JIV\., ttt.<>l' W.. ........ r.n:.. ....... fll)f t1lll 
-Yid.,. •r ArUole 4 ot \111• I'Totoeol ht«.o..ai.JI1~1 , 
C 1) tbe 'hlluo of l•portd pre4lao\e, · · 









:~;~~, .... • ,r_.,_,r.•"•t t~"·* .. h.~,., f.i.' V.l'lllr>.Y *" ,_. ... ,~~~M:; \ll~~ ~-~ 
ll .. trtpUMI : . •·ri::f','~'.'l~"~ 11.; '>·~·.~ · 
'I!<)Rift~ tr 'PI"'HOIIV1ftC tllftl w~nhn \\;• Uo.t<•• tt •r\111-Htl{IO 
•v•eu4ta ·-~ •~• t•l\twl_,. 
Glln~HI011o IU'e NI 11•;;• .... 
~~--4----------------+-·----------"·--------i----------------------~ 
•' 90.o8 IJia-•ll(!l''M• c-ru 
pn 3oo,or•, e0\•114 r.oe;.\. ,• 
•u 111'14 ""''"~ re.,,..,...,..,CIMII •I 
" ::{ o""'bt ... uon of \l•••• ~ ar 1doe r. ,, 
'· 
90•" COGI!>(nCII~ opUul a\11,..,_. •oo,~•• wheth•r ur »n\ 
J!C'C'V1tf•o! lfi"l DA11nJf (or 
~'~~r£~ln~ .,,. pr6j•6\~ 
"' \he "''4>• 
9(l,H o ... llqul4 rnd ol.O• •' 
11rto1\y •urr;,. G\ .. . 
prn.t-n,tHm .. , t .. 'l"i'tl 
~Allbra,lna ~·'•r* 
"'-for 
... O'lool<• m>t ntonu ""' I 01\ap\ef'. ,.t"b \hn9of, ~;;~~u4tt.;; " .. ,, ,1'(1,.,~~- G, ~ttC'i.na ., 
• 91 .~ •r <JI .oil 
,,,04 0\lltr oloo'lcO 
. M 
.. 
















' l l'er'•in~, !'~"''""'"« "r a.••Mlll..r la ! "':·l o)> \il• vllllu• of t:.• ,..,. • 
~>>·tr·lro.Utl,t ..,.t.•l'tale rnt '*"' , .. ~tl·~ t•}~• ,,t; .,..,."• .tfh' ol' \H 
v~luc t;.f tl,.e {•, .. \I'Jhtl( pf'f)~t, •• 
~'"~Vi~,...;. t~q\ '"1 l•"•' '5(1.( l.n t 
.,,,f\.1" '"' ~~\4 t~:'''*,rlalR c~~ ""' ( 
..,,,, l .,,.~ ociJlr.·;tinjf prc,.;uGh 
fprl<of..1\~t JtT'I"rn:r~tna: er n.t•MblJ U 
l ''''loh ,,,~ v•l\!~ of \ht~ 1'\C'f\-
l·. OJ . "J t..lr,·t.tn;: C'-l~l-r1r.J. J.Q\d prte \V<Ihd ~•l"h!IV not .,.0"~1114 40~ ef \M vt\lv~ o-r ~., .• nnt I'JhltfrS rr-e~u..ot. Mt 
t pyov~P,.,.~ ~·~.~~ cd;; le""'t '~ \0 •"-L•• 
( o; \.·,,., r.r.-t.~·ri.R.ta •nG ~r\• (1) •"' l ",.. <>>'1,;rin•Hr.c procluo~• 
'l'<ir;..'ln;;, ~n-~tna or ue.-tr ln 
t ,.. .... 1' ,I il\• y,._ ~u .. ~r 'tlhe non-
j' -~ ~ i\·nt~rq ~~tqrlr.l• W\4 J14t"1:e \;ft'-<'~ bl"'~•l ))f•\ •:::reo-•lj ·~ er 'b• ''"-~'~' .. .,.~ 1.:'\o f1.1"1'-':'"' pr4~\l'll, M4 
I 
r~ovic~•;t& ~·)•"' A\ l.otli.Gt. '~ ~D v.U.ue 










. ...,... orl,;lo<~\b>a p,...;noh 
l"nnl:,.,, proo .. el"it or o.,. ... bl:r la 
'l~,{nh t.ht v~ollll«.. ,( \he ••\trtala 
,,,~ r·•ru ""•~ 4<~•• no\ u•••• 4011 
er ! ·'" ~•h• et. \ho fla\eb .. Ill"• 
t~a'l 
~~rYtnt• ~~~cctr( or .. a~l, ~ 
.:t't~o" dH• """'~• rtf th• n~ut­
arit\i.rult."\tt.-t r">-l,t't'rtale -..,~ r-u-t• 
l!~'l't tl1H;; not \1': (IIQ,Hl • .,.. Of \M 
"'1'\\• ot \ll• 1'1.,.1r;hN1 r:~'• •4 71;·••··14•• u,,., "'' lu·•' '0)1. t'f ftl"t 
•f t.t:e r.f\kt.Y1.rl1tf .,, Jll'rt• ( l •••• 
l\re c..l'11:lnalll~ ........ ,, 
( f l la 4ohnolnl"" tho yAJ.uo of pr<><ll:~tl. ••tonlllll lla4 P""~o, .:.o f.U....-1•-.c ""'•' lHI ~ S.\o ••-\1 
(a) In r••P~•• of orlg1.no\1nc :·•'04""' , 10'1\nlallf ...,.1 t"\l'to, ~· t11!'"~\ '"'rirt .. ';)1i twl•t Jl"l•, 
11\ o.,. or .,,.t., for tl\0 a.>.1' rro41'•~b oa tl"' \ot'rl\ol't at '"" a,,..,...., ~ .l"'rlr.UJit r--Mlltc 
eY" ........ bt~ t.• .. rrl•~ cr.~' . ... 
(b) In r••l"'"' or '~"oh .. tol'lAlO ;ord ,.,.r~•, ott.r ~~.~~ ,.., .. "t•l'ft• '' ~r (a), U.. ~e•l•l~ of Artlolo ~ of \hl~ ?ro\oool 4o\•rnia1~1 
(I) the .. 1 ... of lapvrto4 pro~uote, 











•• o~~ar•r t ' 
'\ r' ,.'• 
lt.ootolll lMt"''"•"h 1 DO\•n4 
rnordoNt .,.d r.,p:-od.,aot'<IJ 
'•lewiolon l•~n• Aft~,P~ 
reoord•J'• anl'l N N fn'!.l~•""• 
... 9'•\lOJ ,... .. ~ .... '1. 
•o•• .. o~l•• or ~ob ~~~­
hlUI •:o:nlulllt,1 1>""4uol.ll 
ot htad1~ Wo 92.11 , 
0~.,""""•• 1 dlot .. u'ila 
84'-I'Jhii'HUI &64 a\h•r ~&tUld 
J'reCIOI"dar• Mf t'eJU"Otl\111Pre, 
h;elu~U 114 r~oordJila•·er• 
ant \ape deok•, Wl\L ot 
Withou' •ound~h••••l 'Al•-
wUtOt\.f.MC• an4 _., 
r•o~l"'lora 1111' ... JI'I'O~•r•, 
•an•H• 




- • I, 
~I L 4 : 
I : r,·.,,, C ., t 
. : ~ ': ·~ . : , ·r 
' .. •,'• 
. ; .., </· .:, 
', ' ·'. 
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\lol'1ttr.r.? prot~tHI.aM w -•ar la 
wbt~h t~• ~oJug er lho n~ 
tr141ft0 .. 1ftC ~At~rlalo Aft4 rrt• 
\1"0~ •oc.11 ,... •"••• 4~~ • tile 
v.>lYo of' \ltt tillloh•• ,....., .. , -' 
prnUd' t116U · 
(•) •• ltft4' '1'11 111 Yalujtff U.. -~•riflla ••:•t ,.rl.ll ) .... 
AN orlo'llnoUftot , ...... ,., _, 
(~) \her~a\ut or tht aon• 
ori'-illoU~ \nnelato" _. 
llo•• ""' a:nu4 J" of tl\e 
....,_,.. I' ""' n., ..... ,..... 
..... ( ) 
I«~Ntc.o"'tre ln ""toh .t.. •at" .t 
tho prt>•l"ll••• ,,.., •- ao\ on ... 
''~ of the ftlw et '" tllll..,.. proiNo\,.. 
!". 
( ) ln tetontlni"'f the "'"• of pi"'d .. ot., •at...t..:lo w ,..-t1, .,_ toum-. ... , .. ..._.,. l•\o ...._., 
(a) ln reop.eo\ •t orltin•tl"' """"'"'•• ••tut~• .,4 ,......., ~. flM nn«able- w11tt ..u•. . _ ·~. 
Sa e""' of .. le, r~r U11 .,...u '"'ol..aot• 0111 tlioot hlTUM'J of, .. -''J' ~Mro lletlll"'t ,.._,.. 
"" "-•hlY i• earrh4 ""''' t f~) lrt uep.eot of pro<l•u,h, '"""t.,.'t.oate li.SII pu'to, otllol' tMat •- ,.,.,.,.. +. ._..., (a), \M 
......,"'••- or 4nlde 4 of tMa ~ ... 1 141\enalld.:tet .• 
(t) \lae wllluo tf hH.,rhd ~d•1 '· (H) tile •Ill ut er JIIN>d\lote of ""olotend.ae4 1N'f4111• 1 ' 


























0\'aer 'llro- ant bN•hM 
(1n~1u4lnc b~~h•• of a 
kind uoe4 .. par\a &t 
.. ~hlnel)l pal~\ roll•rel 11<1"' ..... (a\her \hn 
roller ~ •• ., ... ) M4 
IIOJ>e 
O\)ler tor• 1 wor'l<lnc 
~4•1• ot a k\n4 uoe4 
tor reeroetlon~ pur-po••• 
lla\\onl llll4 blaUM , 
~••• •"•h1 ot~ft-llllkll, ~« vre••·f••'en•re· lu~ludtnc ..,.P tuhnere 
.... rt'•••-•w.,., .. .,_ .. " 
•" rar\o or -" .,.,. hlM 
b-" hr M<l atldlar 
rl~boa'i ~\'ller or .. , 














• , I 
11 
...,.,, .. .,.,. '" *'" .... 'Nlllt ., 
\hi pi'Othltl ................ .. 
'01& et thl """'•, at '" tt.alOIIM l!l'oihaO\ ' ·• 
er-taot~~att 111 llllid -. .,.,_.,. of 
th~ ,...., ..... ""' ........ , ...... 
~ of t'lla ftlllll et ,.._ flal... · 





















· .... . :~~· .,.roXt -:· 
. ,• . .. 
..... , · ... AM!x Ill .. · ., . ; • • ~ • I • 
~ .. 
'· ' I" ~ : 
. ·',·'··,. ' .. :· 
~·. ' ... 
' ' :.: \ .. ~ .. 
,·· .. ··.··.···· 
· .. · .'· ' : .~ '\' .; ~"' .... 
'I ''" 
·' ., . 
·11 .• 
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Ltat · ot workill..-; o,.- procooc:ain:.~ operations Ytbioh. do not ftll\ll t 
in a ch!:>.n~c c·t t.7.rif:t heading, 
but ~·:h1.oh clo oonfflr tho statue ot "orieir..tlting" 






















Shell•o, •••a l•o, aiin~ lae anA other 
hnnt JUt\ul"t.l .,._, r.•tn.,, IIIJ1lO-r .. iAo _. 
'-•l•t~~t• 
l'roJ111rl4 ..,,,,r4 
Wl>letr:Y or M olooholto atnfto'lltl> of 
'"""' ,0. 
•-r~\o •-u.ro4 bJ eafti~, of • ihloka••• 
AO\ fl .. fJeet\tn,c ;'~ filii 
Or•nl\~t, pnrvh;try, ~ ..... l,, -e.n~•\.i"a• an4 
(',, .. ,. ~t~f'ln\1"'~f"n,•1 -.nd ""Hlt'\ln~ •ton•• 
-.'1u~trflff 'ttt o••l na:, f'l f " \h 1 eKn••• nett 
",.., ... ,Hn,; ,, ttlllll 
Cdct"•·l dnl""'! ht "«41Cin,.orat•4 4nl,..l ' ' 
(ln('l\ldtnf( ""''••!'\ dft)tJf'IIL't) 
PI~unto of \~• oh••1c~1 en~ o\11 .. 
Jn~~,ntrt~P ~~~lu~lng ~ftl~!n•~• 
anu~:hr;1 entt p!")"Wf1er~~td ntt\ur111l 
•lu"'tn1u• f'lf\l01Uit phN'('h"t""• t,. .. ,,.4 
\h•nol<ally, (•• JI,O)) and •••entlal 
<>1lw ot~r \hAI\ ot olrtiM trult, 
'•rronol••• (oa )),01) 
Oelolnod, eru.ho4 ..,..4 pow.\ored 
natural a\uN1n1~ ea\etv• ~..-phat .. , 
troalo• \ho~lcallt 
s .. ontlal ell• et)lor "' .. of oUNa tnaU0 
terp•n•l•"• 
~l••~ll.noouo eh .. taal ~~•e\•1 o\her 
tll.n refln•~ \all oil (•~ )A,o'' ~• 
w\pha\o turponUno, rtf111od 
Rottn•• tall oil 
~lpha\o ~rpentlao, pOrlf1•4 
Arttftela\ plae\lo oator1alo 1 ool}ulo•• 
o\horo and eotoro, or\tf1clal roolno an4 
or\ltloo .. ~. of thooo .. tor1alo, eao.,t& .. 
11lao of l.noeoro (o• )9.01) 
lOft.,.U fila 
66 
W6rkl~ or proo•••lnc 
~lt>l\ ~ftll f•H \lit • \<it t\10 
et orl§t~\t•c fPttu•'• 
lnonr,.~\lon of non-orl«lnattnc .. torlo\1 
an~ r-r•• tn ~tl•r•, ~~•hlnorr, .. chAnlcol 
• r"ll ~ ,... , tr,, ot Cll•ptor 114 '" '11 ta ~n( l•r• •~·\ ra•ilatt>r. of ftto<lln" "' 1),)7 
;~r\ ~~ :\J~n=n~·-~~u~6:o lr~!!":!, l:"::•:!l• 
t"l'O(~tetll lone \.htttr ,.t.•tu• er erlch1a\ll\l' 
p•u(.,ato, prov\do4 !h11t \ho yflluo or thooo 
prn~ .. oto ~001 ""' ucnd 'J:' or "" 'n.h•• •t . 
tha finletut4 Jlrcdqc~. ~' 
1•. 
Yorkln~. proo•oein- or •••~mb\1 ln ~1eh 
\11• Y"lnt of tft• non--er1t.ln"t1Wl« .. ,.,.tale 
l"ld I"'T'f "''•1 ~~U no• or"o•l! '0,4 O( , ... 
... \u• nr l~o Hnloho• pr-eol"o\ 
flJ\Jlufll.ot~tre Ct""OM alotthol dtr1vh¥: 
..ol•••lv>ll' fro .. >too 4\otll\oUon 11t ror.ala 
RH~ ln "'>l•h tho Yaluo nf \ltt ftOII•erlltll'\a\1 .. 
~~n•tltv•n\ prn4ue\e 4o•" no\ ••o•*' ·~~of 
\ho YalUO Of tho •anufaa\uro• rro~UO\, 
Cruol\111,~ ""~ calotnatlcm or J'(IMIIrl"« er 
•,.rt.h Cf:t)o\Jrn. _ 
~-"ft'~ ltlh ohlto or ••~'\of.o, polhhlnr,, 
(lt"ln·11r< '!>~ nhotn\1111 nf lj'Orblo, ln~IU~I~ 
..u~\o not furthor ""rkt4. \h• reurhlJ n!'lU, 
r~"~t•J ~.ly ,.,u.rf\4 or "'1''•rt't1. tor •••'""'' et • 
\h~f'~n••• ••r:•tdln« "~ ~ • 
~a-ln1f of ~rAAI U, porJ'IITi'7t ""ul \, .. nd-
•'-o)'* .,.,.-\ o\h"r \.-ou;ll4tn,; (8"--n•• Jnatwfl"'f 
.. en •t~ ... not rurthor ""rl<otl ,, ......... ~ , 
f'l"'i 1 t, ,..,M~ \Jr •'r'•rnd ,,, "trJ .. ,..• -.,. ....,,,.. 
td a thl~ 10'\o_.t. f':~~eettilln«\7, f!Wt• 
., 
Ca\ftlnatt~n ft( unwork•• ~OlOMI\e 
'• ,, 
Y:nrkllll( or prnoa .. tn,c U! 1l.t.&oh tloo ¥ttluf 
fof \h• noo-nrl,ttln•tl.ojj ,...,.,,.,,, ue•4 •••• 
nn• o•o••rt ~~ of thr Taluo ~f \hr fl111Pho4 




O"••hlnl{ and pow4er1_... oc' aaJ.eUI .. 
ntt.t.•~. ftl •lv•inh• eeleh• ...... ,.",, .. , 
t••~~·• tk•~loallJ 
D•ter~enat1Qft et ••••ntlnl otl• oth~t than"' 
ottnu• fn1tt. 
•3rkln« &r pr~noeol~ In ~lrh t~ •nlue et 
th• non-orl"ln•\lnf Naterlala YUt~ 4ooe ne\ 
ucto4 7£1'(. of the nlu• of \htl flnl•h"' 
pro41uct. 
,, 
R•finlft41C of ~rudo t•\1 •fl• 
1'\Jrl floattpn conatetlllll; o't \ho tlh\lllotlOtl 
or r•Unlft41C ot no• ..,lpllo't• \urpon\lno, 
Worklnc ~r prncneelllll; In which th• valu• et 
the nnh->ri41Cinm\1~ eetorlnla u~•• tlooa ~o\ 
••e .. tl 201' or \llo value of ll•• Unlell .. : 
pro4uot, ·' 
aanuraotu,.. fTGM a tbe~pt .. tta partial eal\ 
"'lell l• a aopolpor of t\1\yl..,• lln4 M\aol')'lh 
aat4 par\17 neu\r.ll••• ~\h .. tal IOfta, 














... , •. o, 
•• 55.01 
.. ,,,0& 
















illabll ot ort!HI l'\l'llbtr tot 1101 .. 
lho'lll>tll' tlll'eM 1111\4 oori1 t.xUl--•M 
llllteP-..,.. l,..~Aa "1tltou~ U.t -1 
: 
Retanntd bovine oaU\t hatltcr (\n<tlUllh .. 
buffalo loathe~) ~~~ ~ulne l~at)tor1 ~e•e•pt \e*tlter of ho~~ina Roe 41.06 ~o ~1,aa 
Re\onned elite~ ~ i~~tn leather, .-a.,t 
l .. ther et lto•4ln« n~• 41,04 to 41,06 
••••~•• &oa\ an4 ~id ••ln lea~htr, ••••P' 
ha\h•r of ho••UII;t l<>e 41.06 \o 41,06 . 
Oth~r k•ndt or ret~nn~• leather, ••~••' 
leather of htadtna Noa 41,06 t~ 41,08 
trln\et ta!wlao 
·l 
lrio.-n•••~•nt ~t"•/ r;-_,..,,1•• · 
·' Ar·ttelu or oloh, lnelliidln"' .. nto!"ft of 
AUlo;~~wr&tft~ •l•.h 
•rtlole• of '"be~toor orticl•• ot •ixtu ... o 
-t th • !·n .. io o( ••''•~t')tf or or •twtur•a 
Wi.th .a btUt\e O( eeboo&la 111\cl ........ 1- , 1 r•r~>Gn~t• 
' . 
Arttelea ot •1o•, lnolucllnc b~n4a4 •lo• 
aplUttnc• «-n a I!IIPP"ri of ,..,.r or ta"w!tfl 
Cut-cl••• M\tle• 
Glao..are (othor'$~ nrllol•• ta1ttni 
ln Koft41~ "o '10,19) of a 1<1114 CI-CIIil:f 
u.-. #or tehlo, ~ttohwn, toi1et or otrioa 
~•ee, fttr t..4oor tooon\1011, or 
el.Jo1lor ll•e• 
APUoloil -.le t'ro111 1(1 .. 1. fi'bre 
h'ea4ou•. ant ..n .. p .. .ol811t 11\oaeo, out oy 
o\llo!"<!l•• ...,rlrecl, liut ""' •q...,.ioecl, "' er ~ (elttept ~Jll.ol'M'Clecl ·~~u t.,.jl9rnilt 
obw141 fer • ....,...-1-• of trtnoponJ. 
,~ 
·.·. 
. •I lf~..-lNI If J'I'!H ... ~ \t.•' 'O<>nfon '"' •'--• 
•t o¥"1/llll&\11\1 .,....,.er.. ,, 
.\- . -
'-tn..Uoa!. ot ""~~~~~~••tit •t llaWnl ,..._, 
.. 
ICitm.ofaa•n fro. Nt.ber tll,.... •• ••N, 
ll..,.olrinif 11001. ,.._ 111•.-p. ant lM""'*tA• lR 
'"" ...... 1. 
ll•ti\Jmln;~ ar bovt"• c•ttl• \n"•or hnrlii .. Uijf 
~rr-.\~ lo.,thor\ •nd oquln• l .. \lrer, ~t 
(nrtl\ftr propartd t1111n ,_.., 
R•'"""lftll af oh .. p • .,. \a..,tllllll ha\lr•t, ut 
furlh•r pr•p•red '""" t~n"a4 
I ~·l•nnln~ or ~na\ -~ kl~ "kin 1-.\h~r ••• , fur,nor p~"•l>'lro~ \!>"" ttl\l\•d • ·~ 
n.t .. nnln~ or n\h9r .,~. or l•••~r. ftft\ , .... ~., 
pr~r•r~~ \h~ t.n~rd 
nt ... ehin.t, ~rotnc, 4re••'"'' 1111\tlftl •"" ••••~bl\nc er \annof or '"•••• tu~kiRo 
Car41n,c Gr eoabl"# ""-'• oUk 
Print!~ aeQOM~i•• ~ tlnlo~iftC oper.\IOfto (bloachl~, •h·aoolnl'!, tryll'l,(, otoMlntt. 'burliftC 
Olfn4l11! 1 ''""'""11'••\hl/l, n4'!hrhlrtl(, ••rcort ati!Cl 
et hlod~• th• val!to •or ""'\"h llftea not oaeori 




' "=•t"'"""'" ll'lloo tuwlar «••-\lo taloorto ,, 
ij•rn•htwro or ertlel .. or ola\o 
' 
lll•r.o•f•O:tun o'r artlol .. of .. b••'"• or <>t 
i1lX~ur•o W{~), e h111t• or a•b1•\•1, nr Of 
"h ¥Ur•• -t \h • O.olo 11! o•N~•\oo ..... lltiCJI•••• 
t-~rh•m•t• ~. ' 
liloull.tfanture of artl~l .. of •tea 
OUttl~ of bo\tloo'tbt ._lQo tt whleh'dooo not 
e•o••~ '~ .. r tho Yelue Gt the flaloh•• pro4~'1t 
Cutttnc of 4l••~r• the value ot which'«•••·••* 
oxaoo4 50~ of t~o Yoluo er tho tlftio~o4 ,roeuet 
or 4oco,..\l""• •1\h the ••oep\lflll of e&llr-Mre.,.. 
J'I'Uotln«, corri ... out MUrolr by l\0\>..S ot , hoil)~bl.,.., C).afl•rt \he 'l'lllue ol whlcf. lloao Aot 
••••toi 50!' or U.a 'l'lllllo or '"• tlaiu .. pr.teet, 
~raotw-o t:rc;oo _rtr .. '""'"• ..,.. .,..,. 






























Syn\botlo ~r reoona\ruo\td ,raol••• or 
•-~t•preotou• e\nn&e, cut or o\her-l•• 
w~rl<~~. but ""' 11ounh~, .1''' er '''""6 (oxoop\ ~n~r~1•4 a\~n•• to•ro~rllJ .~rune 
fer ··~·•nlonoo or \ronopor\) 
llllver and eilvn alloyo, 1nolttdiq al.1 .. r 
1111\ ""d plaU.Nt,...pl&\84 ether, ,,,,. 
-ll!tfaotura4 
S\lver, tnolu~~nn el\ver ctl\ an~ pla\lnun. 
p\.t ... •Hvor, un,.rrruth\ 
nolh4 .. nver, oA"'l·Mm•!..n\Otre4 
Ool4, lnelu~1nf. pla\IM~·pla\e4 -ota, 
••~t-••~fa~tur•~ 
Oo14, 1nr.lu~l~ el~t1nua-p\at•4 ~D16, 
-rouch\ 
IID11o6 nold on b••• aet.t or etl .. r, 
•••1-.. nur~eturod 
Ph\lnu• al'ld o\ller aata\a of \1111 phU111110 
IU"G\•YJ, ••o:wt -rniiiU'1'Ur.t'tu~•lt .. 
I 
Vlat\1\1.,. o.n4 othot' ••t10Ja t>( tit• plaUnua 
ft t"O't'P, un..-r"'"fh t 
R~lh4 plaUnu• nr othor -t>latlrru" /tt'OUj• 
••t•l "• en "•"• •"t"' nr rr•~t<J\•• t'lf't., , 
•onl- .-nu (~~~;f"t.nrw,J 
.. 
All <>1 P~ul •t>d lllf!h oerb?n oholo 
- \n \ltt fo""" MnUonoll in lt••~t••ff 
""" 1l,0"7 '" 1),1) 
• ln the (et-.lt M!'UOIIod lll hnUns 
lfo 1),U 
~~~•ttnad eopp'r 1-llater'o&pper and 
nther) 
llefl net oopper 
~apt nlolrel <••e1u41nc ehotn-
'''\\"4 ~~4•• of h•••t-c Jn 7~.0') 
• 68 
.,., .. ,r .. o•r• ,,..,. \lnworilo4 lt)'fttlleUo •• 
reoc .. otN•~•a ""'' ... " er •••1-•ndwe 
stoncte 
' ~lloyln4 or alao\ro\ytl- ••parat16ft •f 
"""""''v,lit .n .. or "M alh:tr •llet• 
I Ro1lln~. a~-~~. boatl~ or ftr1n4l~ ef t••\,..M\tJ:t:h\ rnll•d ntl•er , 
Rollln..;, llrNWlft8, ~ .. "~or lfl'in41fll'i or 
un•t~·nal!t>t rnU, ln.,lullln~ ''"U-1t1"'" 
t'0\<1 
Allo>yln,oc nr ohotrol{Ho ••~>""'""" et ~ .... 1"0111!11\ ""'" er eo • llll•r• 
lloll1nf!, """wl~, b••''"- er «rlndl~ et 
"".,~'""''""' roll•d 1!"1' on lltlet Mtal or •ll""' 
llol\l~t. dnowlnn, b••''"" er crtn'lft4 ., 
"""''"''r.ht ~lat1nu11 er o\lnr.llltU\t of tilt 
;.1 ntinv"' r.n>Up 
.. 
Alloy\n~ or ot.~t~l:Vtio ~•por.tlen of 
w•"'""''r.h\ Pl•\lmJ'" Cll" oth"'r -tal• of \lit 
ft)t· '~luw" l':rO\Il' 
nq\llfl«, ~rftWlnt, hetO\lR«:OI' Crl~l~ Of 
ur.w•·ou~h\ rolld plfo\lnull '01' otller .,.........,., 
pl,ttn~• ~rour -.t•la, ~~ ..... tal or 
p;p•rft>Ui• Mcotta\ 
M"mtf~etun fMM pro~'"''~ 111 tho ~ ..... 
••nttnn"t\ in h~tP1'1tn~e "o 7.].()6 
l!>lnuf~etotrt (ri>Ot pro!l~eh 'tn tlto foNa 
•~ntlen~~ tn he•dln~ Ro 1}.06 or 1),01 
N~•l•tn~ or ~~rr•r .-tt• _ 
flr~-r•flniR« or eleo\rolrtle raflnl~ or 
unr•r•~•d eopp~r (bllot•r oopper •n4 other), 
(l)r"illtr "r.•t• Gr ettr-' 
"'"lon """ tll•.--1 '"•''""" of raft .... eopr•~• O$VP•r ... ,. •r eer.• 
Rettn'n« b7 •l•e~rolr•l•, ~ rDalon •r 
ol••.,lco.llr 1 ,r nlek• Mtha, ntoka\ ·~tu ~ oth•r 1nto,....\Ato •ro4Uot• of nlakel 
aetalbrv 
.. flnl-c of waete ~ tloat .. l1•io, -. 






t.tt •• ,,... 





















&tr~lltw. wrau,_t . '• 
.. :\ 
. , 






llolybd.,n .. , wr<>~~.'lllt 
1'ni1Dor orn...,an te •:..le t1•(11 '"''' 
Met•lo oth•r •~~ n\•tu•lt•• 
·' 
· .. · 
*''V;J.rM;-. ~.., IAotr.-, .Jt (f:"!'I'1}UI1lr,r. rrtf!lo\l.,. 
•~·~tnt• """" r ... ;1 •·~ .. ,.~ .... \\-; • 
CJ,,l'fl~ ...... , ~~iow:' "'-4'1 "lh:;'l•~ r·~ll1n.~ 
• 1\t"~!·IA"" (()f'f, ... i .. t~-.n ''"t"\\••n;,·~J-nr: 
lloh•l n.,•.ol'\.\-·r .. , .. li••\,7 ,.,. .. ,,;.~ .. , "'J' :. ,-ln•o 
)Mr).·tt,,-: ~P.•·'•tn":fJ ,,.,.,.: n . .:l Lit!4U"a 
t:.••l"'t'•Jnf 
~nc'\~r .. •rt, p14 •t: '\ll•f utr-1] tr 
l,..ftr:-!"'"r,. .. ,..,1~'~"·:,t, ,., .. ,~)~•t• r.r no' 
••J\I•)tr._,,.,lly htt"'t,,.,t, ro-.. f,.,. '~"'••t­
"" .. "t n( ,."?,tffr1ft1'1 't.-y • i'~··,'ft~mt 
tnvol.¥1r.,. • oPt.,.n.or;:• ttf ~··•!' .. t-,ttlre, 
(ne "'JOt., 'PflP"';" Jrlltt. i''~'l\ .. r 6.:11'\ 
.,.~.-rbaa1-.t "'"·-" r "'Otu rt.nt\ h·•.S'•• \r t•• 






""""""' ... !''NI•••"'"" , .... , ·~''""• , ..... '"""' ., O"lf.!IIUinr; pl'.,.;•o•h 
"''""'"'"''ro ll:t ~haYYJ•l or cle.,trtOlYUc ,...,,....,., 
or u110\1oye4 dllwlnl.\01"• l'l'!i~h IW<I .,.,.., . 
R~\ll.11q, t.r~willlf er ,-hollnr; fit ""-""'' 
t-•:r..rnt .... tho ••'"" "~ will··• 4••• not •••.., ~~)I or \lie n..lue et ,:·o• ftntoh.,. ,.....,.., 
::.,or•f•ow, .. \q' tha....,l rert11\Jv. r...,. 11u1Uoift 
h•G • 
. l!~•.ufaot'll"o '"""' l"l.....,.,r:fll t\lnr.atoll t!oe -..Jue 
of .. h\oh ~o"• not naoool 50!' ol the ftlne of 
t.h• f~ni,.hetl pro4uo' 
UAr-.uft'lfJtura frM •• 1,.wr<M•~" aDl.Y'brteftUJI ''•• 
- ·1~t~1·.~ o-r •·h~c'h llot'tll n"t •~e:tu4 ''""'of the ~ ;:,::::. .. :: .. ~:• ,::~~~:::.:.;.::";:,,.,1\• tho .,.,_.,. ~, (.·f .. ~lr.h •IMN ""' .W04 .... 'QII ttf Ctoe Ye\.oe o(. 
u,e ct,t.,·.~t. ~r·l"'••o\ · • ,..._ 
~ ::-~wlfr"·t.ur·,. (.,.-! ..• , nt.hf'1" 1,.11., •cta1,, •tn~J:-tt' 
·; L: ... "'·~·;·•• of ·~~ten rlr>IM'I n..,\ t~~~J'oeed 5IJIJ' ~tr \he ~ Vfo\1J\r of ~ha (1,u1,.h'ttl rrnf1uot 
I. W~rlrlnr, or 1•rocnoolr,~ ln ""lell tit• 'W•ha 111 \&,4 1\t:.-n-or·L~inr-tin.r: J.t"t.t~rL.-.1" u"•4 da•rt "•' 1 ••""" Jell( or t:. ...... tu• or tn• n"t•hed .,,....,..,. 
I v .. , .• , ... ~. Jlr<><Uounln..: .... C.~ll ... bl~ ,,. w4>1ol> ..... I ••nue Gf t.i1fl Mt~~tt•rlll\ln flnd ~•rtn '•"•"' "'"" ,.., 
I •.-nu4 4!'.')( et lho Yllltt• cir v,o tlnl•,... .,.......,,., tl,., .• l-1.,\.~t pt-n~.,nn1nr: ol- ,_fiOM'hly tn Wh~eh Ute 
l "'o.o1111 nr t.t•4! ni)U-t'l•ir,{Mf.!f\1• ll"tlfrf"')" nn•f 
I ft' T J.•: ltf,;,'l; do"\"',1 J"!.,t •..:attf'•i 1~ o( \h• 'nl\ .. w et 
1 ~.~-: r) .• ,~.!':~-t: ,,.,."~''''-r 1 t.t~-' p-;.•;·:..rlf1.-t't t._,., 11t \etwt\ 
r ~c'.'" tt1 .,41•:• r)r t.ft• r.t'lt . .-t-tf'\1.n ~t rer•n (I) , ..... ~ l•tfl or-.~lrhH•Ut~'l Y"r,·t't•rttn 
~ :·· .·.;;,..·":• lH~~"iotill'lnr o·~·· ftt~t.rL"7bl.Y ln ""'-" U•• 
f "rC\l\J• of th ... non--ctrt,..tn•tlnr. f'J'rt:ar1.U• AWl ,.., • 
i ue ... rt ,,,,..,. ftr,'t, exn•tt-t ~'" ttt lht~ ••\t•• •t \he 
4 ftnt•h4ttJ J'lrn~~·, ... t i 
I 
I .• ~~r.:!~r t~:o:~::~;~;~,:;~:h!:,!~,:~·~~~:. .. ,,. 
"~•4 ""~• not .,.., ...... '1',!1 et th• ftltte of "•• 
(j nt lfi1.tt" J'II"OdHOt 
""rl•1r.>:, ;>roa~• .. ln« CUI! aanMtoly in ,...,.., till 
\'·>lu• ••f tll., """·oril't~nt\UJI(r SMterlala -




J Jn hh,..lntov, t.-.o .. d,.t 'I( pr<>&•"h• eaterhlo .., .. per\1 1 ,,. .. toU.oo-t,. •••• be tflllo11 ''"• .. _., (a) ill r .. p<tot .. , orl.-:in• t< ".l r ... O< ... a,., .... , .... '01. lln4 P'"'"" ... nrat •nifl•lll• prloe ... , •• 
.... tile Jlrio• "'-'ioh ""''·'''' bto , .. u in cao• IJt -l•, for ,{,) llal<l r~"•«>•••• ... '"• \errt\er- ., 
(ll) 
the oountrr .W.er. OMrlrlnt'1 Jl"'·n•ullle 1'1' ••-b\;r h oerrt ... CM<\1 • · 
'" .... ,. .... , of "•""" pr-io4uot•, •U•rtale - per\11 tlle p......t.•h•ll• ol htlole c et U.le Pr&t~aol «•teYWinl~t 
- th• .,. .. 1,•• ot iaj)Orhll J>l"tWiuoh 

















rJ•lnJ Moh!Na, 111111\IGl!llf t\lrn1\ure 
lpeeial\J e.etcne• for .. wlnc ... -.._. 
Klorophonu or.4 riaro4• '.)lorefort lM• 
op,..k~re 1 aucll<>fftqUOIWI1 tlorirh 
... plUton 
Ro~lo\olo~Phlo on! radto\•l•~onto 
\Nnnluion an.l noe)IUoll apparatuoa 
raUo, ..,,..,..~ca•,Hr,~ &1'10 hhvtdc,. 
,,...,_aho\On anol rooorUon avl'«ft\Ue 
(tnolu~h\lf noot,...,..a inoor,>Gr ... u.n:r ' 
•Mn14 r.ctfr4•r- o-.~ reJtf'rJ A•tlJ9r'tl) an4 
\e1ovto1on o~n•1 ~41~ ~'"ica\to .. t 
a16 oi'J)OI ro11uw, ne!• r •PT' :,.,.,.'11,. lll'lt 
nUo ,._,. o~t'Ol app~r-\ue 
.; 
Pane erA aooonori .. of~th• IIM...,. 





l'orl<t~~«t proe .. oltiC er •-nlr ln Wllla)l \N 
yeluo or \ho nftn-orlglnatl~ .. ,orlolo ~ 
po.rh uoo4 4l)fll M\ aaaoe• U" et \he wal~~t •f 
tloe t1n\8hd p•· .. ue\ :; 
Worki"Ct vroooooln, or •••1•bl7 ln •hloh \N 
'Nll~M or tl1o no,...orl«l,.Hns INihriola an& 
,.rh u••~ • .,.. not ·ucu4. 401' oC t'l\o .,.111• ef 
\he fbloMd pr .. un\, a nil wrreYUo& ,..,." 
(a) a\ 'loao\ '~ of' tt.e M'torioh ~~~ ,.ne C') 
vood f•r •••r.n~\7 ot \~ 'l\oe4 (.o\or 
e•olu~•4l or. orlctnotl~ p~uo\o0 enl 
(\) \hf \hrto4 to.-~on, eroohol on& ...... 
.. ollonlloo are orlr.tn.Un« ,.. .. -.u 
Workift«, proeoool~ or •• .. •blp ln w~toh "• ~ 
value ot ~ho rwn-.,rlii1'*Uf11! M\orlalt ... -
""rh \l .. d &o.a not ound ~0'/ tf \'1\o .,.ltMI er 
t~o flntfthot prnaun\ an4 ,reYIIo4 \ha\ ol ,, ... 
,,,: ot 'h• •\erlalo •"" p~rb 11"' "" 
orl&ifta\lftG prn4uota l'l 
Workift'., vroo•••t~ er •• .. •l>lf ln wht~h ~ 
ftluo of \ht ftft....Orllh"'\l"ll ,...\orlole ~ po.n• u .. 4 JI'Oo no\ exooct<\ 4~ of \hi .,.,. •t 
the f1D1oho' pro4vot ~ pro•tC•• \ha\ a\ , ... , 
'Oil of tlto ••hr1do ~ ... ,.., -• •n· 
of'i&lM\U., , ....... '- ( l ~ , 
• ,. 
~ 
WN'kllllrt prouut114 or aoot"!'b1J tn trl\ielo \Ill 
W.l\1• of i'l\o .. \orL.le and ,. .. ,. oM4 , ... 110\ 








ln ,. .. ,.ot or orla;i,.\lq pro4uo\o, -terL.ll aJd ,.rto1 \M tlro\ ftritf..IJ')o prloo .. &4, ln ea•• ot oalo, for tho eatd 're4uo\o lA \fto '•rrl\.r, ot \hi oOUft\rJ ~r4 wortl .. , 
pnooaot"' or •••••ulJ to l&l'r:l.o4 ""'1 . , 
'" ro•r.•• or produe\ol -tO'I'ialO ancl PA""•' o\ltar \IIU \11- nf•~• \1 ..._r (a), \Ill 
,.,...,.._ eM of 4rUolo or. thto :t-r.toool 4oUnoUal.._, , ., 
(l) \11• ~"" ot iapona4 PNdao'•• (U) \hi ~uo et .,.a ... ,. ot o.Joldorwlal• .....,,. 
()l ,,, ~ppllo .. \11\ of \lob l'\llt ••' M\ M" \lie etfM\ et al\ewl114f \he 010to84lftll of Mlo ,..,., • .,_,.. 

















Wcn-loin'l ..;. , pl'to«Hl1\ft 
tl!•l unf•tto \M .u.,_ .. 




' • I· I' hefY&\'t(~ I'';,,:,,; I '''•.: 
'I ' ''" ( /1 
. ~· . 
.trUth• et '!torn, oer..t (l!ll~>nl H · 
a.tjll«M•,..,.,~) or "t Ml>tr ••1b>d eaa....t"'4( 
""'urtal ,. 
An I"'-" ~t' ""l.l?hl!ln o•l"rl.t· ~ ro•hrlc.~ ( '"'"" ! 
•luU•¥ltlt flf.'1"nr.o) f, 
! ~ r. 
J(t: l, ti"\~1r, Jt.cr•r•l'i)'r·· --:,. "~·;:''M"'''"t"" ,_..,r j 
••' 1)~.01 1' Ar\l~hP n~ :rt (111\t 1111rot'>'1 n.oN~H•·•H., terj 
.... s ""","'"""''•a ..., • ...,e••''" j 
.. "·" I l 
t· 










C:.nutan~~n tl"M ~ twhiN.....,.ll 
z.m.tsoture tr. wor1to4 .. .,.. .. et ,..rl ' 
liloUI\If•e'u" rr.. .,..,.,, hemp eonJ (•Wftl 
o~ ··~ltl.,...rah4) er·t'\Mr PUial ••nl .. 
....... ~.t) I I 
.. 
,..,._.,(~A~l•r. (CCII .... ., ..... ,...,til>le fti'Y1 .. 
~·.,.. t•l ( Cttr ""UIJile 0 cor.t• 
r~z,··r~oturo tr.... •&Mtl J<t\ f.,,.. 1tlftu .. l 
,.,~i"'-tit,,tf'llft tt:or Stt't), t+.~r, ._.,..eh..-, 
.... :::1 ..... 1"1lhtl ....,.. ........ -.p_,.., •• 
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L I S T C 
List or products oxcludod from the 


























Cuatonan 'l'as-itt . · ... , .. : '.:;::·::-: · · · 
headin; No·. · < <_'.').: .· · 
" , : . : ' ' ·. ' ' ' . 
ex 27.07 ' ·' . :.; Assimilt..ted aromatic oila aa defined in. 
~.· · Note 2 .to Chapter 27, or which more tha~ 
'~·~ ··. 65% by volume dhtills at a temperature 
... or up to 250°C (including· mi:rturea or 
. petroleum ·.opirit e.r.a benzol•) • tor uae 
· .• a& power or heating tuelt 
... ,' : ·.·"' 












.. cyclnnes·and cyclenea, exolud:lnr. 
azulenea 
-benzene,. toluone, xylen~G 
for 111."0 JlS PO~of(;1' or hunting ruel• 
Lubric~ti~~ ~"~PRrationo opntninin~ 
p~trol~lllll ..,u,~ or oilA obtrtined rro"' 
l:li tUJil1no•.t6 mineral6, but not inoludin~ 
prc!J<'•rntiono cont;llinin(.'; 'fJ''f. or more b1 
tt~:i.rrht; of ;:'lCti .. ol~IAm o:J.l~> pr or oila 
obtnined f~om bituminOU3 minerals 
tlnxo6 with o. bn:..is or painrrin. or 
petroleum W&~e~. ot waxes obtained rro~ 
bituMinous minprala, or alack wax or ot 
ecnla wax .. , 









: • fiJtt 
., 
'· 
i I '._ 
,,·' 
~ ,· . 
l'llf.-1• 









thr rqu- • 
'•"""'"' thr Upof• 
ttna rou., .. 




·:' '',• ,·, .·· 
. ; 
6. Tranaport detaila (Optlonell 
I ,'1 
'' 
,· 'I ,• 
I . 




_ .............. ,,., __ ,_ ................. _ ..... - .. -... ·-·--·-·· ... - ................ -. ....-~ 
and 
... Country, aroup of 
countries or tt:rriroty :· 
in which rhe products 
'arc cons lac red •• . 
orir;inatirtl 
7. lmarlcs 
s. Counrry, sroop ol 
countrin or lnritoty 
of dadnpriott 
.,._, 
1. Item number 1 Mark a and l'llunben; Number and. kind of pad~:acea (1) 1 








lt. CUSTOM~ ENDOilSEM~NT 
Declaration certified 




Form ................ - ............................. ·-· No ..:_ ............ -. 
Cunoms office .• ....... . ····--....... --.. ·••• .• : ................. ...... 
lnuing country or ttrritory _ ... -.-... ~ ... ~ ................... . 
.. -... -..... ,.. .. _ ............. _ ....... _ .......... -............ -...... _ ........ ---··· .. ···· 
.. .................... ·- ,,_ .... _ ....... _______ ....... .._, .......... ____ ,,_. 












U. DECLARATION IY THE EXPORTER 
I, the undenianed, declare ctlar rtle aoodt 
dncnbtd above meet the condiriohs re· 
quircd for the iHUe of thla certificate. 
Place .~ date: ··-·· ......... ____ .......... .. 
---..... -........... -... _ ...... -~ ...... _ ...... _ .. _ ... - __ ,. ___ ··-
(Sipatwrtl 
75 
u. ll!QU!ST PO& WRif1CA110N, 10 j ,1\ ~ 
..• : ., .r. 
. ' 
',I 1o, 1 11 •, 
... 
. '.1 :< .~·\ .; (: · .. · •. :· .. : .. 
Verification of the autbentldt)' and aceuract 'of thfa ee..u. 
flc•te Is requeated. , ... : . . · · ·, i . I',;,:, ' .' 
... - ......... _ • ..,. .•• .....1 ..... _ •• ______ _ 
(51 ... 1NN) 




' 1' ••• 
·' 
. . 
H. ltESULT Of VE~IP1CATION, 
. , 
·•o . Wal fnued bl' tM Qllt011\t office fftdktt.d aM tMt 
che lruormatloft contalntd the""' fa tea~~• . 
.•' 
I : ~ ',_. 
, .: , I I ' ~ ' , ', , ' ' 
h · , dOe• not meet the n:quinmenta u tO •""-t-dtJ W and accur~q~ (let remark. appc:nclecl) • 
. ' ' . 
•'' . 
'l .; .·~. ' ' ', ' ' 
...... 
.. 
'. '·: '•• 
, . 
.. . . 
.~. : 
' . 
' .,. ... 
~-:..... .. :......-.-..~--~-""iL'----­





J. Cc:rtificatc:s mu1t not cont:ain nuure~ or word' written ovl!r Or.e anothrt. Any ~Iterations rc~uct be' made by deletina ~ 
incorrect p:utieulars •nd Ad,Jing any nc:ceSiaty conection•. Any 1ucll alteration must be ~initialled by the penon whCij 
. complcred the <Vrti(icate l\nd end.,rsed by d .. cu~tona8 authoritlu nf tht i'"ring country or tnritory. . 1 
2. No spac~~ must be left between· the itema entered on the ~ificate and each i~m must b. prc:cedcd by an Item number. A 
horizontal line rrtuat be drawn immedia«ely below the last item, Any unnaed apac-e muat be ttr\l~;k throap In •udt a manna; 
11 to make any later additlona lmpo~siblc. . 
J. Good• must be described In accordance wids .. eominerdai.P.rtcrioe and wfth auffldent detail to. maltl. them to be ~
,, 
76 
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. . . : t.,. ~ 
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. ·n 
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...... 4-!t- ;• \ . .' 
A~cATtON .0. .A ~O~!NT C!lln~CAT! 
, ......... .,.,... ......... ~ 









....,.,.,- .............. _ .. __ .... , .. , .. ___ ...... _______ _.............. 
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I. Item number1 p.f,rka 1nd t1v111ben 1 Nutnber IM kind of p•dt•~• (I) 1 • 
O.ription of &ood• . · I' 
t, Grou 10. lft"IOicn 













































·Ad(,lf .- r· •'' 
.D!C;:l.AtA'fteN·'tlftfi-UIOI.na. ...... .. 
· .. , 
.._... ....... ......, ... ,~~·.. .... ... __ _ 
DECLARE th1t the cood• meet the conditione required for the luue of the att1ched certific1te1: 
'I • • 
I'• 
·" ,•, ,' ~ '• 
SPECfFY u foltow•·ttit drcumltii\CU which. h~ aMbled the~e~aooda to m«t the 1bove con~ionat 
'- . .... . ~ 
... f ~ ·---~-
1••--N-•Itt-o••----•to• .. •••'"''•-•-loto• ____ ,~-~-- .... -,-----·-• ....... ------"':-----
r· 
............................. , ... _ ...... - ... , ... _._,_ ....... - .... ----·-.... --... .. - ......... ·-··-··tt· .. ·····-···· .. ····· .. ··-··--... ·-.;....------------
-· ...... - ............... _ .. , __ .,..._ .... _~ ....... --... -.....,_.......__...__ .. __ ,:!, ........ --·-------------------
SUBMIT the followlnt.elq)po;tlnc dOct.menta (\}: 
,' .. ,1·;~ ·. 
.. , 
oooao ..... ,_ ... __ M:••-.... ,, .. ,_,, __ _. .. ,. ______ , ____ ,,,_,..,,, ___ , __ ,, __ _., ______________ ~ .:~·:~,~: 
....... ,_._.,...._ .. _ .. __ .................. _., ......... _, ___ ,_, .. , .. ____ ........ - ... -.... -.... -.. ·-·-.... ·--····---·-·-··· 
·-·-········ .. ·-···-··--·-· ........... _ ..___ :--...... _ .. __ ............... __ ..................... _ ........... ,.,_ .......................... --·--·-··· .. ·-··--·~""' ______ _ 
,,.,,,,,,,,,,,, .• ,,,,,,.,_,,,,..__,"'-''"' .... ,_, __ , .. __ ,., ___ , ... , .. _..,_ .. ,. __ .. ,., ... ,,,_, ..... ,_,, .. ,.,,,.,,,,,,_,,_, ____ ,..!,.,,.,,, _________ _ 
UNDERTAKE to submit, at the re;quest of the appropri1te 1uthoritiet, any tupporting evidence which these 1uthoritie.e "'ay 
require for the purpose of Issuing the attached ccnific1tc, and undertak~, if required, ro ag~ to any inspection 
of my accounts and to any check on the proccnca of m1nufacturc of the above cOodt, carried out by the uid 
authorities; 
REQUEST the issue of the 1ttached certiBca~ for these goods. 
..._._ ___ _ 
•'. m- ..... "-' 
.... ,... ~ ........ ~ .. -- .. '" -
-.... ---------·····--.. :-----------(Sipttuftt 
' PI p.., uamplca l•,.,rt doao.-, ~~~~ caUt~a-. I~ aaallfactllltr't ~ -., .... te lilt....,._ ... Ill =n • 
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Vcmtt u~ 1111 pt"l('t'Jmt1al Wlolk 
No l .... l \~,·ttV\.'orn (t) ~ . .., ... ,,. .............................. _ a,;,d 




Dcdc.rnti<m Ly Cll~F 
I, tiff' unMnli?"t"d, l'Xporillt of the ,_,a dncnlx-d .below, 
tlnlacl' thtr.t the goods comply with th~ rt>qUll't'!'llmU for 
the compl.ethm o( lhlt room and that the ~· haw ~ 
t11incd the at:..tw of oriE)iMting product•. within the pnm· 
,;on& governing prcfecmti.J tl1iM .OOW., in box I. p ;"kro ruc.d d;.te ' ._
1 
. 
~~··------------------------------~-1 !: l ,., -~•~· · • r ~x,{.l.'""•­
.,l-,_,., ......... ,.~~ v• ~ ~~"~' 
~~-----------------------------~1 Re.na.rb (') • ~ Ccoantry of odf>i~~ ·~ 
~r------------~-----------------------__j__----,-~--------~---o-~ __ we __ •_sk_t_~-~-)--~~ 
12 Authority l~ the ~nz; eow.-try (') ~ 
poml~l'~ C<lf' Y'Crlf..:e.U'O'ill ol &M dflt':'l&nlUoa 
' ' 
by t.'lr.~ ~xp«t.n 
'----------~-----------------_._ ________________ _, 
f'l ,,..,.,. tM four"trit-J., ttrtt~pt ttl ~ . uttrlr~ lW hlrr4tn\._., c.~oc<f"rt'W"d 
(Jt Jl.-f,.f' '" IPY vttrUk"U.-.n ah11~dy r.-nifd trv• bj" thf: .t;·~~1'""''"" a"iM·HW. 
(') TM 1r"" 'n>uolry ,.( onaln' .,,.,,. OtMJnlrf. 'toup ul <oufitrl<' t>< 1•1'1'1101")' ....._IN~~.,.. -"""*d ••loo ~ (1) l1M ,..,. ·-ry' .,.. ... , u ... ,,ry,"""' ..t _.rl<'tl M,...,,..,.)' .:.1 <.rou....U... 
., 
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i-!!1 ltequeet fer vertllcatloll 
·,, 
I 
'I'M 'lttirK'ation ol the dedaratloft by the Ppt~rW on the 
fruftt ut thfl form " NqUIIIted (1 ) 
-··-·-................... -...... -.....-........... .. ... _ . .._......_.._ 19--· ,,. .............. , 
StaMp 
............ , ......... ;;;~i;;:,r· .. ··-.. ---
,, 
.. 
~~ Reeuh o' ;.;tlcatkna 
Vmfkaclon ratTled o11t •how• that (1) 
0 
0 
the atl6temont• .M .,.,.fe1tlvl .. wen 1ft thlt '- we 
Mntrale. 
thla· form doe~~ not meet the roqulmnentt u liP ~ 
n~ty Md audwntldty (tee ~ appencltd.) 
.__.. .... --....... _ ... _ .......... ,, 11 
(1'1-andol~t•) 
... 
_____ .. ,~ 
,., Sv~wftl nrlflutlaott Ill,_, f.UA. ~ ah!OII t.. •anltd oul at MM- or w~ the --•authe!ttleo Ill th. lllll"'f'l ..... l .. l ....,_ .............. • le ... __, 
el th• '"'-"'""' Nprollllf the outlt ... lklty e1 the ''""" AftciiM '"'' orl•ln ..rehfo ..,.,..,In '~"""""'· · • ·...._ 
I 
...; 
tnatnacUon• for the completion ollorm EUR. 2 j! 
I. A fnrm J-:UR.2 m11y be made out only for gi-J• which. In the expnrling wuntry fulfil the coftditlont tpecltied by &M pnwlltmtl 
~""""""li the trtulr ~ferr«f to In bm< I. l'he~e provbions must b.- ttucliro can-fully be Inn! the fonn. lt completed. 
:l. In the r!IM! or a CMalgrunent by pared poat "the eJ!portft' attaches tl~ form to the ditpatch ~~~. In the catte nt a ~pment by 
if.tt~r rn~t he t'l1clo•e• th~ form in n p~~<:lutff'!. Th" rrfrr<"nce 'fo:UR.2' a~ tht' ~"ri"l number «i the lorm ahould be alated 11ft c~ ruttom-
~'""" hoht'l <lrdarallon Cl (lf nn thr. rn•tnm• rlhl•r•llnn c:ucr.l, •• •f1Pmf'4illf'. •I • 
.. 
. I. ·n.,.,~ """"' """• ,f,. ""'"~""'I'',,,,,.,, .. ,., .. , ""'" ,,.,..,.tyh•,.; wllh '"'Y ,,,,,,., '"""•1111"• '"'t"h~·f by ('lt.tf'lftl•nt ,,.,.,_,,...,lata.-. 
~. An t'ltJHIIIf't whrt tllf'l thl• f•lfm le ""''K"'' '" """'"IC tu '"" "1'1'"''"'"1" •••«hnrlllf't •ny '"I'JH'"'"" evlclf'n('e whk'h dwy nt•y rtqulrc and 







The Plenipotentiaries of 
the Council of the European Communities, 
of the one part, and of 
the President of the Arab Republic of Egypt, 
of the other part, 
meeting at 
for the purpose of signing the Interim Agreement between the European 
Economic Community and the Arab Republic of Egypt, 
have, on signing this Agreement, 
- adopted the following joint declarations by the Contracting Parties : 
1. Joint declaration by the Contracting Parties on Article 7 (1) of the 
Agreement. 
2. Joint declaration by the Contracting Parties on ~rticle 10 of the Agreement. 
3. Joint declaration by the Contracting Parties on agricultural products. 
4• Joint declaration on Article 5 of the Agreement. 
5. Joint declaration by the Contracting Parties on the presentation of the 
Agreement to GATT by the Community. 
6. Declaration by the Contracting Parties on the interpretation of the term 
"Contracting Parties" as used in the Agreement ; 
~ taken note of the following declarations : 
1. Declaration b,y the European Economic Community on the regional application 
of certain provisions of the Agreement. 
2. Declaration by the Representative of the Federal Republic of Germ~ on 
the definition of German nationality. 
3. Declaration by the Representative of the Federal Republic of Ge~ on 
the application of the Agreement to Berlin. 
4• Declaration by the European Economic Community on Article 10 of the 
Agreement. 
- 119 -
- and taken note of the following exchanges of letters : 
1. Exchange of letters on Articles 24 and )5 of the Agreement. 
2. Exchange of letters on Article 12 of the Agreement. 
3. Exchange of letters on Article 13 of the Agreement. 
The declarations and exchanges of letters listed above are annexed to this 
Final Act. 
The Plenipotentiaries have agreed that the declarations and exchanges of 
letters shall be subjected, in the same manner as the Agreement, to any 
procedures that ~ be neceasar,y to ensure their validity. 






· ~o!n:t· 'de'cl'a%'at1on by the Contro.e.t:tn.e; Pa:r•ili.!, 
4 • 
. 'on Article J (1)' of the Aweement 
• 
·~ 
The Contracting Par~ies agree that, should the date ot 
· entry into force of the Agreement not coincide with the 
.beginning'of the calendar'year, the ceilings re~erred to in 
, 
0 Article ~1(1) of ~he .O.greement will be applied pr.o r,ata. • 
0 •• 
. . 
. ~ 0. 
• 0 























~~int 4eolar~ti~n by the ~ontraot~~ Parti·~ . 
.. on Artic'le · .. ;p. ot the Agreement 
' ~ . · . 
• . . 
., 
., 
. •, ... . .. 
. . ·. . 
• .. 
The Contracting Parties agree that, without prejudice to. 
·the implementation ot'the first subparagraph or· Article 22(2) 
. . . 
or Regulation \EEC) No 1035/72, the products listed~in 
.. . 
Article 1~. or the Agreement and set.out in Annex III to that 
Regulation shall be admitted into the Community during the · 
. . 
period !or which the reductions in duty are applicable tree· 
._of quantitative restr~ctions ·an4 measures ha~fng equi~a~en~ 
.etreot. . . ~ · . . . . . . . · · ·. · · . 
. ·· .. 
Furthermore, the Contracting Parties agree that, w~ere 
reference is made in the Agreement to the provisions ~t · . 
Articles 23 to 28 or ~egulation (EEC) No 1035/72, the 
Community is referring to the arrangements applicable to 
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I 12.2 ~ .
- - '": 
), ' • . 
. J,;· I ,: . 
•' ' 
. . ··Joint declaration by ·the Contract inS' Pa::ties 
. 0~ agricultural products . 
' '• 
.j, ' •• 




· The Contracting Parties declare th~ir readiness to 
.foster, a~ far as their agricultural policies ·a·~low, the 
harmonious-development of trade in agricultural products 
to which the Agreement does not apply. .. . ·~ 




matters the Contrac~ing Parties shall ·apply their rl:lles in · · 
a non-discriminatory :fashion and shall refrain from intro- · · 
duci~g ·any ~ew measures that have the effect of unduly 
obstructing trade. 
2. They ahall examine within the Joint Coaimittee 
. . 
any 4ifficulties that might arise in their trade in · 























DECLARATION ON ARTICLE 5 
OF THE AGREEMENT 
., 
. ' 
The Contracting Parties declare that as ~oncerns quanti• 
tative restrictions for textile products .listed in Annex B the 
provisions of the EEC/ EGYPT textile agreement signed the 1 ••• 
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.. · .. · . 
. . ·.' 
. 
. . .. 
. ''· 
. .. · . 
. . 
. . . . ' . : . ' . . . ' ' . . . . . . ' 
.Toint decla2:'ation by the Oontract!ns ~a:-tiea· · .: 
· ·. ·. ·.on the presentation of the ·Aereemen~ ~ · ·. . . ·. 
... .. ~ . · to GATT· by' the Community ·. . . · · :· .. 
. ' ~ ' 
' . ' . ·. . . ~ 
. . . 
.. . .. . 
.. 
.. . .. :. . .. . '• 
) '' o I' o ' ' ', • ' 
''. . " .. 
, 
~he ·c~ntract!ng Parties to ·the Agreement w1ll.oonault 
when tlui! ·provisions ·or ·the Agreement· that· relate:· to trade ar, · 
..  . . . . . . . 
presented and examined und;~r GA'l'T. . .' . . . ·;. : · :. 
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.. . 































• ' .... r' ' t •, • • 
· · ' . , .. :: · ~ec~ar~tio~ b;t the :Contracting Partie~ 
.... 
09 ~be !nt~rpretati·o,n of the term wcontracting Parties" 
" : . 






~ Cont~~9t~ng Parties agree to interp~et the ~greement 
to ~be ettect tha~ the expression "Contracting Parties" 
appearing therein means· on the one hand the Community ar.d· the 
Member ·States, or either the Member States or the Com:.~nity 
. . 
alone, apd ·an the other hand the ·Ara~ 'Jlipubllo -or-"".EQPt. 
. ' .... ~ .-. ------ -·""-··- ... 
The meaning to be attributed to 
tbia express~~n· in each case is to be deduced from the 
provisions in question of the Agreement and trom the 
corresponding provisions or the Treaty estab~ishing the 















- 126 - . . .. 
Declaration by tho European Economic r:ommunitl 
on the re~ional aEplication or cer~!ln 
.. provisions of the Agreement 
·-
• 
The Eur9pean Economic Community declare~ ~h~t the 
application or any measures it may take under Articles 25 and 
, 2~ or the Aereement, in accordance with the pro~edure and 
under the arrangements set out· in Article 27., or •under 
Article 28, may be limited to one of its regions by virtue 



















~eelaration by the Representative o~ 
· the Federal Re2ublic of ae·rmany. 
on the definttion or 
German nationality 
. . .. . . 
, 
Every German person, within the meantf\S' ot the ba~ie ~ 
'cQnstitu~ional law applying in the Federal Republic ot Germany, 
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. .. · ... · :. : ··. ·~eo;a:rat~~rt"' bt tn• · ~~·p:reiintat~v• · ot · ~ · ·. L:. · .. : : . . 





. ·. .~ ... . • .. . .. · ... !h!,_~pplication of the 
. . ' . . ' ~ · · · :. Agrt:~ment to Berlin ·.· . 
. : 
.. :, 
" ·. . 
• .. 0 
I ~ o 
0 • 
. . .. 
.. ~ ... 
.. 
· .. 
· · · ·The Agreement shall also apply to Land Berlin· provided 
tbat no statement to the contrary by the Government ot the 
. Federal Repub~ic of Germany is addressed to the other Con-
.traoti~ Parties within three months or the entry into torce 
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Deelaration br the European Economic Community 
on Ariiole 10 of the Agroomont 
The Community is re~ to consider, in the light of the results of the 
Agreement and taking into a.ocount the t:rend of trade floW& between tho 
Comanmi ty and the Ue.di terra.nean countries, an improvc.roent of ~he concesaion 
accorded in Article 10 § l for oranges, ma.'"lda.rins, (includ~ tangerines 
and eataumae), clementines, wilkings and other similar citrus hybrids to 
'take ef'teot from marketing year 1977/78. 
\ 
·. 
, I .... 
• •• 
'&.. •' ' 'r••' 
Exchange or ,letter~ ·on Articles 24 and 35 of the Agree~ent 
.. 
. -.( . .. . .' •" '· 
.• ..... · .. 
... " -- • .. .. J • '-:··. .. • ' ··:·. 
.· .. 
.. . ··-· -·--· ... ---- -...... 
Of' 
sir,· .... ' 
l have the honour to inform you of the following 
.. 
declaration by my Government on Articles ·24 and 35.of the 
Agreement: 
- . .. ' . . ' 
"The Ara}LRopnblio of. ~g;ypt horopy d.eolareliil that· in 
applying Articles ··_24 and ·35 of the Agreement its under-
takings do not require it to repeal laws and regulations 
in force inGofar as they remain necessary for the pro-
. . ... . . 
tection of its essential security interests. 'l'b!L.A.RE . 
- . . 
will see to it that such laws and regulations are applied 
in such a \>ray as to ensure compliance with Article ,·33 (1) 
of the Agreement." 
Please accept, Sir~ the assurance or my highest 
. . 
consideration. 
( s. )·. 
. ...... 
Head of· the 





... · ... 
. '. 
I• ' ' I •• ' 
.. 
• 
. . . 
' . ,, 
... 
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.. . . 
' . . 
· ... 
•, . 
~· • 0 ••• 
In your letter of today's date you communioate·tu me 
a declaration by your Government on Articles ··24 and 35 or 
the .Agreement·. 
I have the honour to inform you of the following 
declaration by the ~uropean Economic Community on·Articlea 
24.an~ 35 of the Agreement: 
.. · 
•1. The European Economic Community notes the declaration 
. by the Ai:a.pjl~p~b~ 1~- :~~ _'EQ:p:t. 
·· . 
~~ The European Economic Community expects' the principles 
·set out in the Agreement, including those in 
Articles .. 24 and 35 of the Agreement, to be put into 
full application. 
The European Economic Community considers in 
partipu~ar that the application of the principle 
of non-discrimination should ensure the correct 
and smooth application of the Agreement." 
Please acc~pt, Sir, the assurancA of my hi~hest 
consideration 
·-· 
( 8.) ' 
Head of the delegation 




· .. ' 
. ,.... . . 
. . • 
. . , 
' ' . 
.. 
. • 
. . .• ' . . . 
....... 
koha.ngtt ot letters on Article ;~2 of the Agr.ement 
. ' .. 
~ir, .,, 
. , -
I have the honour to inform ~ou u roll owa r 
--· ..... -··-·-· . 
For- the J:.mpl~~~at~~~. o~-~~ol~ .. - 12 ot the Agreement 1 
it ha• been ag:reucl ths.t the foll:--wing proviaio:na be adopted s 
1. Tho amount by which the lov;y ie reduced shall be fixed not later than 
the ~onth day of the month precedi~ tha quarter. during which it will 
be applicable. T:1o reference period referred to in Artiole 12. para-. 
graph 3 shall be the qu:1.rter preceding the month during which the said 
amount i" fixed. 
· 2. The Arab Bepubl;ic of Egypt shall, by issuing an appropriate docwnent or 
by adding a special note to the movement certificate aooompaeyiug' each 
consignment of rice to the Community, attest that the special charge pro-
vided for in .A_·r•Ucle 12lparagraph 2 of the .~'Teemont hc.s been levied. on 
the consignment. i'lle Arab Repu~l~o of Egypt shall take the necessary 
measures to dis~!'...se tofith euch attestation oncn the \•C"tl,r.ich,qt .32.0'.)0 
- . . .....\~·:'· ~ 
metrio tons has been reache~. 
The document or special note attesting p£cyment of the export oha.rgo shall 
be drawn -up by common· accord. · 
\ 
\ 
3. After 1 September of each year and until 31 .August of the following yea.r, 
. 
imports of rice from. tho Ara.b Rcp11blic of Egypt shall be counted against 
the ~nnual volume ~f 32.000 metric t.ona. · As regards the 1976/1977 marke-
ting year, this volum~ shall be fixed pro rata temporis for the period 
between the entr,y into force of the Agreement and 31 August 1977. 
I ah®d be grate~ if. r~ w_l:ll &e1cnowl~dge receipt of thi~ 
lotter and confirm the agreement of your Government with the foregoing. 
' 
, the a.ocuranoe of rr.y highoot 
oonsiderat ion. 











I ' •• 
'• .. 
- . J-31:- ~.. . 
. . '; 
.. . 
. 






. · ... 
... 






' .. , .. 
. .
. .. '. 
. . ' 
In 70Ur letter of todq' a date '1'f1D.r We~ •• u toll on 1 
. . 
" .....•.•................•.•..•.• 
I have the honour to o.olcnowledge·reoeipt ot 7our letter 





Please accept, Sir, the assurance ot ~ highest oonsi-
. . . 















• - 1)4- I I 
.. 




11118Ja•wce et letter• •• .trtiele 13 · et tlae Jcre•eat. 
. .. ~' . 
Lett w ll o 1 
. For tho iD:ple~e.uta:Uon of .Article 13 et the .Agreeaent 
\.Ween the Etlropoan Eo~n~~io Cc=mrlty ani tlae J.rc,~ Jtept.~lio ef Egypt,· 
it io ae;reed tM.t tho fellf:'.tinc )rm~:ieam 'be adoptod 1 
1. 'l'he varia'hla ~oa~onent of the lov,r on il:aporta into tho COWIUllity of bro.n, 
•harps ~nd other residnca derived from tho airtin&, millin& or wor~ of 
-. . 
oorea.la, falling with!~ w,bhoa.dinc 23.02 A ot the Common C\urtoms Tariff 
.and ~riginating in the Arab Republio of Egypt ahall be aa calculated in 
accordance with Article 2 of Council Regulation (EEC) No 2744/75 of 29 
October 1975 on the import and export ayatca for product• proccgaed from 
cereals ~d from rioo , reduced by the uewmt apeci:fied in i tezn 3 
bolow. 
2. Item 1 ahall apply provided that tho .lrc.b Repnblio of Egypt levies on 
e:xporf;s of th~ produota referred to a special charge equal to the amcunt 
by which ·the variable cOIIlponent ef tho lovy ia redllc~d ant reflwctec.t i.n 
the CCIUIUIIlllity import price. 
3. The amount by which the variable canponent of the levy ia reduced ~hall 
be equal tq 6o;' of the aver~e of the variable c011pone,nta of the lilvie~ 
in foroe durin~ t;ho threo·tmontha Jreoeii~ tlle aonth in which the uount 
\ in question ic fi~ed. \ 
, 
'l'Ae amount ahall be fixed by the C011mi•,.ioa not later than the tenth day 
et th• aonth procedinc tlte quarter iuril:&· whicla the aaeu.t ah&ll _ap)ly. 
' . . 
•~artern me~:. a perlod. of three ae:ataa bo~n.r •• l :re-.rua.cy, 1 Jti-.y, . 
1 A•:uct or 1 Noveaber. 
llowover, iihould the entry into 1brc.:l nf tlao J&re•ent llOt coincide with· 
· tlle be~inning of one of these quart era~ tla• £1r8't retluotion in the .levy . 




:·. . .... 
.. . 
I •,t . , 
. . ..: . 





. . ' 
·•. 
. .. . • . 






. ; •' . -~ . .. . .. 
. .. 
I I .. ' ' 
· .. \ . 




. . ~. •''. 
. . .. ~--~ 
, ~ 1oo I . ', 
. ,. ' . 
I , ·. 
. 
. . ·. ' ~ . 
. .... • 
·4. hoot t~t the 11pooial export ChArge has boon o6,1.1o0te4 ah&\1 bo proriucl . · 
· 'bT eD4or11••• 1q' the custom• ·authorities,· ot "tho ··ov•.m· oerlitioate 
...S.r "lJJurb" vith ono or the· toilow~ pb.:o:.:jeaa ... • . 
~~ ap6o1cl.e b. l' exportation _&ppliqude 
Don ec.crlige udfpracloaf'gili opkraovat 
Aua.t'llhrab~be erho ben • . . 
~ial ~ort cba.rgo collocte4 
.· ~icata tasso apeoiale 411' oaporiuiono 
Ui'h'oerbala.sti.Dg volda.an · . · · 
' ~I • ' ' 
· (~ture aDd o:f'tioial .. G~~p). 
~· . 
•. 
I ahould. be gratetul if you would acknowledge this letter 
Q4 cont"iZ$11 the agro•ent or 70'11r GovenBent with its contents. 
Please accept 1 Sir1 the assurance o:f' rq highest consideration • 
. . . 
,; 
(ai&Jled.) Head of the CCIIUIAU1it7 Delegation. 




. . ~ . 
~ ~ letter 'of todq.' s da.te 1 7011 intoxm me as tollowa& 
,, 
.. 
n • -~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
X have. the honour to acknowledge receipt of. -rou.r letter and. 
' . . . . . ·. 
1o .oOiltirm the ~eaent of lilY' Goverment with ita contents. 
n .... aooeP,t, Sir, the assuraDOe ot rq higheat · ooruaicleration • 
• 
i • .. 
. . 
(signed.) Heaci of the EQptian Delegation. 

r- -.-
on the conclusion of the Interim Agreement between the European 
Economic Community and the Arab Republic of Syria 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
having regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
whereas, pending the entry into force of the Co-operation Agreement 
signed in , it is necessary to conclude the 
Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community and the 
Arab Republic of Syria signed in the same day, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community and 
the Arab Republic of Syria and the declarations and exchange of 
letters annexed to the Final Act are hereby concluded, approved and 
confirmed on behalf of the Community. 
The texts of the Interim Agreement and of the Final Act are annexed 
to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council shall carry out, on behalf of the 
Community, the notification procedure provided for in Article 38 
of the Interim Agreement. 
2. 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following 
that of its publication in the Official Journal of the European 
Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 




THE EUROPEAN ECON(J(IC COMMUNITY 
AND 
THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF SYRIA 
- 2-
THE COUNCJL OF THE EUROPSAN COMMUNITIES, 
of the one part, and 
THE PR&SIDENT OF 'l.1m ARAB RB:PUBLIC OF SYRIA, 
or the other part, 
PREAMBLE 
WHEREAS a Co-operation Agreement between the European 
Economic l~ornmunity and t~e •Arab Republic of Syr:\_a was signed 
this day :ln •••••• ; 
WHEREAS pending the entry into force or that Agreement, 
certain provisions of the Agreement relating to trade in 
goods should be implemented as speedily as possible by 
means of an interim Agreement, 
HAVE D~CIDED to conclude this Agreement and to this end 















•• • 't I ... ~ '• 
\ 
.. 
c-~e object of this Agreement iH CO 
promote trade between the Contracting Parties, .taking ae;;·:o::.('>unt 
~ of their respectiv~ levels of development and of the need to 
ensure a better bala~ce in their trade, with a view to increaaing 
. . . 
the rate of growth or Syria 's trade and improving the 
. 
conditions ot acce~e tor its products to the Community market. 
. . 
• A, INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS 
ARTICLE'.j 
.. 
Subject to th~ provisions. of Articles\ 6 ,.,-~f and~,-, ousto~ duties, M.d charges 
having equivalent effoot, on imports into th~ Community. of products originating troa 
Syria .other than those 1·:.et~d in Annex II to 'the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, and o,;}ler than those listed in Annex A, shall be a'boliahecl iJ1 




Timetable .Rate of reduction 
":• . . . 
on the date or the eritrt into 













ARTICLE J_ _ · 
1. For "each product, the bnoio duties to \mich the reductions proVided (for in 
· Article , 2 1 are , to :be aJ?pl,1ieQ. are1 I I I' 
I f 1'/ ' 
·' 
, I 
I I I I 
(a) for the Community os. origil1ally oonati tuted 
those duties actually applied in respect of Syria on 1 Jan;ua.r.y 1975 
• 
. . .  --
Ireland and tho Unl:LC:ld Kingdo:n : 
those rlut~.es actually appl icd in respect of ·Syria on 1 Ja.nuar,y 1972. 
2. The reduced duties os.l cu1 v·~ud in accordance \·li th Article\2 ·shall be applied 
rounded to the first decirnr.l place • 
I I 
.. 
__ Subject to ".;.he etpplica-tion by the Co:i\-;,unHy of b·ticlc 39(5) of ~e Act 
concerning the Concli tions of AccesS> ion nnd the Aciju.strnents to the Treaties 
dra'h11 up and. ad.C'p~ed ill. the Confcrc:-ic'3 bat~;~en the European C\'rn.;colities and 
the Kinzdom of DcnmD;rk, Irclc=.l.ld, the Y.ingdom of lior\:ey and the Uni tcd Ki~o:.a 
of Cree.t Dritnin and lrorthorn Ircl<tnd, as rer.arfs thc,specific duties or the 
specific pari of the mi:>:ed d'l!ti.eo in the/ Custom Tariffs of Ireland and of the 
United KinG'do=n, ArtioloT cha.~ 1l b~ npplild' wit rounding to the .four"""..h deciG3l 
place. . · · ' · 
I : I I I ,I I 'I• ,\I,. ,, \ . ' 
i AR'riC1.E·. ~-4 
! . 
' 1 .• In the ca.so of cuo·toM3 cluti.ca oornprioing a protocti vo olernent and a i"iscal · 
clor.t~nt, the provioion:J of Artiolo\ 2 r;hall &pply to th~ ,protective element. 
2. 'I·ne Uni t<:d Kin~dom eh ell replaco cuntoms duties of a fiscal nature and the 
fiocal clement of such d\\tica by a'll internal tax, in accordance vi'th Article 35 
of the Aot concqrning tho Colldi ·Hems of Ac~eosion and the Adjustments of "the 








. '," ... 
•• 0 ..• 
.J' .. •. 
.. ' 
.lR'l'ICI.E ~a_· 
quantitative restrictions on imports into the Community or products originating 
~n .. Syria other than thos• listed in Annex II of the Treaty of Rome, 
· shall. be removed on the date or the entry into 
·. . 
, ~orce or the Agreement,. and measures having an effect equivalent to quantitative 
2;"8Strictiou on imports, b7 not later tha.n 1 Janua.r,y 1977. 
. . , . 
.,; ... 




· ~111 measures pro'ricted for in .Article 1 of' Protocol li0 7 to the Act concerning 
the Conditions ot Accession and the Adjustments to the Treaties on importc of' 
ll,lOtor vehicles apd. the motor whiola assembly industry in Ireland shall apply 
to • ·Syria • 
'ARTICLE 7 
1. Imports of the following product shall be subject to annual ceilings above ~ich 
~he customs duties actu~ly applied in respect or third countrieR may be 
' ~introduced in accordance vith paragraphs 2 to '4t the oeil...ng fix6d tor the 























Petroleum.oils and oils obtained ): 
,from bituminous minerals, other 
than crude; preparations not alae-
where specified or included, 
containing not less that 70% by . 
weight of petroleum oils or or 
oils obtained from bituminous 
minerals, these oils being the 




A. Light oils: 
III. For other purposes 
B. Medium oils: 
III. For other puxi>oses 
C. Heavy oils: 
I. Gas oils: 






















c) For other purposes ) 
II. Fuel oils: 
III. Lubricating oiis; ~ther oils: ~ 
·· c) To be mixed in accor- ( 
dance with the terms ot ) 
Additional Note 7 to ( 
Chapter 27 ) 
.. 
d) For other purposes 
. 
Petroleum ~ases and other g~seoua 
( ) 175 .ooo ( tonnes 
hydrocarbons: ' 
A. Propane of a purity no~ less 
than 99%: 


















-· 1 -\ . 
Desc~iption 
. ( 
. B. Other: 
I. Commercial propane and 
commercial butane: 
c) For other purpose~ 
Petroleum jelly': 
A. Crude: 
. III. For othe~ purposes 
a. Other 
Paraffin wax, micro-crystalline 
wax, slack wax, ozokerite, 
lignite wax, peat wax and other 
mineral waxes, whether or not 
coloured: 
B. Other: 
I •. Crude: 
c) For other purposes 
II. Other 
Petroleum bitumen, petroleum cok.e 
and other rcziducs of petroleum 
















































,----- --- ------~- --~ - ----~--- -------- --~-- -~~.,---- ------------ --




:J. For the products' falling within Common CUstoms Tariff heading 'H0 28.40 B II 
(phosphates, including pol¥Phosphates, other than of'ammonla),• 31.03 (mineral 
, or chemical fertilise~, phosphati.;f, ~i, Jl.05 (fertilizer compounds containing · 
phosphates), 55.05 (cotton yarn, not put up for retail sale), &nd ot Ch~pter 76 
(al.UD'Ii~ium), the CoJMNni't.Y reserves ~he right to introduce ceilings. ·: , . 
• 
• 
· ~3. Hhen a ceiling fixed tor imports of a product covered b;r this Arliole is 
reached, the customs duties actvall.Y applied in respect of third countries 
.. . . 
on imports of the.produot in question mar be reimposed until the end ot.tho 
calendar yea.r. 
·~4. When imports into the Conununit;y of a product s"-bject to ceilings reach 75 tfo 














. .. . 
•• 
•.' 





I ''•' "'1 • 
...... 
ARI'ICLE .. 8 
h Tho Community reserves the rit;ht to mo<lify the arrn.neemc~to applicable 
... ,to tho petrol(nun produpts falling ,.zi_thin headi~g. Uo 27 .10, 27.11 A and· B I, 
27.12, 27~13 B or 27.14: 
. . 
' . . ,. . . 
. upon adoption of a.. common definition of origil). for pe'rroleum products; 
. 
upon ndoption\of decisions under a common commercial policy, or 
upon establioh~cnt of a corr~on enerGY policy. 
·~ 
2. In that event tho Co~munity shall ensure that i~ports.of these products 
..... will enjoy ndva.nta{;os equivalent to thoso provided .for in this Agreement. ( \ ~ 
... 1 .. 
. . 
. .. 
~or the .. applicatioh or· this paragraph cons~lto.ti~n~ sha.l~ '1?~ h~ld within the 
-Jotn'\-OO•ittee ____ · at the ~quest of oithor Party. 
r; \, 
• 
' . ( 
3· Subject to paragraph. 1, this Acreement shall not affoot the non-tariff 
nlea-· applied to import a of petr·oleuiu products. 
... 





For goods resulting ~rom the processing of agricultural 
products listed in Annex B, the reductions specified in 
Art'icle-2 shall apply to the .fixed component or the charge 






1. CustOJUs duties on imports into the OollllmUrl.ty of the produots originating 
in Syria whioh are listed below shall be reduoed by ~he rates indieated 










Guts, bladders and s:tomaohs of animals (other 
than fish), whole and pieces thereof 
Vegetables, fresh or chilled : 
ex H. ~ions, shallots and garlio: 
Rate of 
Reduction 
- Onions, from 1. Febrc.a:ry to 30 April 50% 
- Garlic, from 1 February to 31 Mq 50 % 
Dried leguminous vegetables, shelled, l!Ather 
or not skinned or sPlit: 
B. Other (than for sowing) 
Other fru.it, fresh : 
- Wate:nnelons, from l April to 15 June 
Fruit , dried, other than that falling within 
heading No 08.01, 08.02, 08.03, 08.04, or 
08.05 : 
A. Apricots 
Seeds of anise, bad.ian, fennel, coriander, 
cumin, caraway' and juniper 
Seeds, fruit and spores of a kind used for 
sowing : 
E. Other (a) 
... ; ... 
50~ 
(a) This concession is solely for see~s complying with the provisions 








Plants and parts (including seeds and fruit) of 
trees, bushes, ahru.bs or other plants, being 
goods of a kind used primarily in perfUmery, 
in pharmacy, or for insecticidal, fungicidal 
or similar purposes, fresh or dried, whole, 
cut , crushed, ground of powdered : 
A. Pyrethrum ( f1 owers, 
and roots} 
1 eaves, at ems, peel 
B. Liquorice root a 
c. Tonquin beans 






- Chamanille, mint, chinchona. bark, quassia. 
ama.ra. (wood and bark), cala.bar ba.'rk, cu-
bed powder, coos. leaves, other wood, roots 
and bark; mosses, lichens and algae 80 % 
Locust beans, fresh or dried, whether or not 
kibbled or ground, but not further prepared; 
fruit kernels and other vegetable products of 
a kind used primarily for human food, not fal-
ling within any other heading 
Article 11 
80~ 
Imports into the Community of the following products originating in Syria. 
shall be subject to the following customs duties: 
Common Customs Rate of Tariff Description 
heading No customs d.Uv 
07·04 Dried, dehydrated or evaporated vegetables, whole, 
aut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not fur-
ther prepared . . 




1. The rates of reduction speoified in Article -;ur shall apply 
to the customs duties actually applied in respect of third countries. 
2. However, the duties resulting from the reductions made by Denmark, 
Ireland and the United Kingdom ma.;r in no case be lower than those ap-
plied by the said countries to the Community as originally constituted. 
3. In derogationJrom paragraph 1, should the __ ~pplication thereof· 
temporarily result in tariff movements away from alignment on the final 
duty, Denmark, Ireland and the United Kingdom may maintain their duties 
until the level of these duties has been reached on the ocoasion of a 
subsequent alignment, or they may apply the duty resulting from a subse-
quent alignment as soon as a tariff movement reaches or passes the said 
level. 
4. The reduced duties, calculated in accordance with Artiole 10 
shall be rounded off to the first decimal place. 
However, subject to the application by the Community of Article 39(5) of 
the "Act concerning the conditions of Accession and the Adjustments to 
the Treaties", as regards the specific duties or the specifid part!~ of 
the mixed duties in•the Customs Tariffs of Ireland and of the United 




1. Should specific rules be introduced as a result of implementation of its 
agricultural policy or modification of the existing rules, or should 'b)le 
proYisions on the implementation of its agricultural policy be modified 
or developed, the Community may modify' the arra.ngements laid down in the 
Agreement in respect of the products concerned. 
In such cases the Community shall take appropriate acoount of the inte-
rests of Syria. 
-· . 
- Lll-
2. If the Community, in applying paragraph 1, modifies the arrangement made 
by this Agreement for products covered by Annex II to the Treaty establi-
shing the European Economic C~ity, it shall aooord imports originating 
in Syria an advantage compa~.a.ble to that provided for in this Agreement. 
3. Consultations regarding the application of this article, m~ be held wi-
~~~-~- --- -~ - ~--- ~-







C. COXi1lON PROVISIONS 
' 1. The products originating in Syria referred to in 
this Agreement may not enjoy mo)\e favourable treatment 
when imported into the Community than that applied by the 
Member States between themselves. 
2. For the application of paragraph 1, account shall not 
1. 
be taken of the customo duties and charges havins equivalent 
effect resulting from the appl~cation of Articles 32, 36 
and 59 of the Act concarning the Con~itions of Accession 
- --- -~-- --
and the Adjustments to the Treaties! _ 
ARTICLE ',j,i 
; . 
Subject to the special ·provisions relating to froniiie~ ... 
• 
zone_trade, Syria ~hall granb the Community in the field 
of trade treattnent no less .(ayourable than most-favoured-
nation treatment. 
2. Paragraph 1 shall not apply in thc case of the 
-· 
maintenance or eotablishment of customs unions or free-
trade areas. 














}. Furthermor,, Syria may derogate from the provisions 
of paragraph 1 in the case of meaeuros adopted wit~ a view 
to a rGgi_Oll~ .Jt~onomio intagra:tion or measures 
benefiting the developing countries. Suoh measures shall 
be notified to the Community. 
1. The Contracting Parties shall inform each other at 
t~e time or signature of this Agreement of the provisions 
relating to the trade· regulationu they apply. 
2. Syria shall be entitled to introduce into its ~rade 
arrangements with the Community new customs duties or 
charges having equivalent effect and new quantitative 
• • restrictions or measures having equivalent effect and to . · 
increase the duties or charges and the quantitative 
restrictions er measures having equivalent effect applied 
to products originating in or going to the c·ommunity, 
where such measures are necessitated by Syria 'a 
industrialization and development·requirements. Such 
measures shall be notified to the Community. 
For the application of these measures consultations 
.~----~--·-------~ 
shall be held within the . 'Joi.Jat DMm.tiM at the 
request or the other Contracting Part1. 
ARTICLE·lf 
Where Syria . ~pplies quantitative restrictions in the 
form of quotas · .: to a .giwn produo·~ in 








The concept of "originnting products" for the purposes of 
implementing .thio Title and the methods of administrative 
co-operation relating thereto are laid down in Protocol Uo 1 • 
'I 
ARTICLE l9 
In the ever:~ of mo<:l~.£j.s~.a .. ~-:tC:~....---~o the nomenclature of .. he 
cus~oms tariffs of the Contracting Parties affecting products 
. . 
ref~1·red to in this Agreemer.t, the Joirlt ce,..aitte~ 
(' 
may adapt the tariff nomenclature of these products to conform 
with such modifications. 
ARTICLE. 2o . 
The Contracting Parties shall refrain from any measure or 
:practice of an internal fiscal nature establishing, whether 
directly or i~directly, discrimip~tion between the products 
of one Contracting Party·and like products originating in the 
territory of'the other Contracting Party. 
. . 
Products exported to the territory of one of the 
Contracting Parties may not benefit from repayment of internal 
taxa~ion in excess of the amount of direct or indirect taxation 








ARTICLE t21 ~ 
Payments relatinG to commerci£1.1 transactions carried out 
in accordanee with foreign trade· and exchange regulations and 
t~e transfer of suet payme~ts to the ~e~ber State of ~he 
Community in which the creditor is residen·t or to Syria. 
shall be free from any ~estrictions. 
~ 
ARTICLE :~22 . 
The Agreement shall not preclude prohibitions or 
restrictions on imports, exports or goods in transit justified 
• 
on grounds of public morality, public policy or public 
security; the protection of health and life of humans, animals 
or plants; the protection ?f national treasures of artistic,, 
historic or archaelogical value; the protection of industrial·· 
and commercial property, or rules relating to gold or silver. 
Such prohibitions or restriction~ must not, ·~owever, constitute 
~ means of arhitrary eiscrimination or a disguised restriction 
on trade between the Contracting Parties~ 
1. 
ARTI~LE. 2) 
If one of the Contracting Parties finds t.hat d· ..... !.ping 
is taking place in trade with the other Contra~ting Party, 
it may take appropriate measures asai~st this practice in 
accordance with the Agreement on Implementation of 
Article VI of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, 
under the conditions and'in accordance with the procedures 




2~ In the event of measures being directed against . 
bounties o~ subsidies tho Contracting Pa~tiea undert~ke 
to respect the provisions of Article VI ot the General 
Agreement on Tariffa and Trade. 
-
ARTICLE Lll:_ 
If serious disturbances arise in any sector of the economy 
or if difficulties arise which might bring about serious 
' . -deterioration in the economic situation of a region, tne 
Contracting Party concerned may take th~ n~cessary safeguard 
measures under the conditions and in accordance with the 
procedur•es laid do\·ln in Article,~. 
ARTICLE\.:~ 
1. In the event of a Contracting Party subjecting imports 
2. 
or products liable to give rise to the difficulties rererr~d 
.to in Article \14_ to an administrative proc~dure, the purpose 
to which is to provide rapid information on the trend of 
trade flows, it shall inform the other Contracting Party. 
In the cases ~pecified in Articles ~g and '·at 1 beforP. 
taking the measures provided for therein or;· in cas~s 
to which paragraph 3(b) applies, as soon as possible, the 
Contracting Party in question shall supply the ~J~~~~q!qi·1~ 
__ -~~~ with all relevant information required for a 
thorough examination or the situatiori with a view to 
. . . 
seeking a solution acceptable to the Contracting Parties. 
In the s~lection of measures, priority must be given 
'to those which least disturb the functio_ning of the 
Agreement. Such measures must not exceed the limits of 
. . . 
what is strictly necessary to counteract the difficulties 
which have arisen. 
' I .. 
.. 
.. 
. The safcgtiard measures·~hall be notified immediately 
to the ~tA:f':)l-ii-=-~--~;~~ .· and· shall be the subject or 
i-- ----- --- . -----~ -- --- -- -~-
periodic consultations \oJithin the ~~!at Celllli'\-Me, 
pnrt1cularly with a view ~o tricir abolition as soon as 
circumstances permit. 
3. For the implementation of para'graph 2, the following 
provisions shall apply:: 
' (a) As _l:'_<:~~l'd3 __ Art~cles fij~ and·\~) consultation in the 
\~t,M~OoMit-t.u ---~- shall take place before the 
Contracting. Party concerned takes th~ appropriate 
measures; 
(b) \-!here ·exceptional circumstances requirii1s irmnediate 
action make prior.examination imp?ssible, the 
. Cont~acting Party concerned may, in the situations 
specified in A~ticlc~ ~~ and·. 24, apply forth\dth such 
precautionary rnuo~ures as ~re strictly necessary tc 
remedy the situation. 
ARTICLE \ 26_ 
Where one Ol1 more I~lember States of the Comr.r:nity ot 
·Syria is in serious difficulti~s or is seriously threatened 
with difficulties as regards its balance of payments, the 
Contracting Party concerrie~ may take the necessary safeguard 
measures. In ·the selectiqn of measures, priority must be 
given to those which least disturb .the functioning or the 
Agreement. They shall be notified i.mmediatel~' to the other 
Contracting Party and shall be the subject of periodic 
consultations \·lithin the. Joint Coaaittee , particularly 
. . 








GENERAL AND FINAL PROVISIONS. 
ARTICLE 27 . 
A · Joint Co•ittee ~ is hereby established which 
shall have the pow.er, for the purpose of atta:lning the 
objectives set out in the Agreement 1 to take decinions in 
the cases provided for in the Agreement. 
• The decisions taken ohall be binding on the Contracting • 
Parties, Hhich shall take such measures Xs are required to 
implement them.· 
The Joint Committee . may also formulate any 
resolutions, re~o~nendation~ or opinions which it considers 
desirable for the attair.:r.~nt of the common objectives and 
the smooth functioning of the Ag~eement. 
3. The Joint Committee shall adopt its rules of 
procedure. 
ARTICLE 28 . 
\ ·-·- --·- .. 
• • 
·. 
l. The 'Joint Co.mittee 
of tho Co~T.Unity 
shall be composed, on tho one hnnd1 of repreaontativos 
and, on the othor han~ of roprosentatives 
of Syria. 
2. Tho Joint Committee shall act 'by mutual a.zreem~nt ootw;Jen the Cor.uwni ty, 







1. The office of Pracidcnt of the \ Zaiat 0.-.ittee l shall be hold 
n.l toroa.tely by oi ther of the Contracting Parties, in accordance vi th 
tho ~odelitioe to be laid down in tho rules of prooeduro. 
2. 
by its President. 
--- - ~- - ---- ~--




The · _..toint a.-it'He __ shnll, il'l addition, meet whenever necessary, 
at the request of either Contracting Party, in accordanco with the 
conditions to oo le.id do·.rn in its rulGa of procoduro. 
- - - ------- ----------
· l. ..The;, Joint ~ttee ~ay decide to sot up any other corr.mi ttee 
that can asaiot it in earr,ying out ita duties. -~ 
. . 
2. In itS' rulo.s of procedure, tha ~-iotat-00.-i.t-\ee~ shall dotcrrnino 
.. ---











Either Contracting Party shall, if so requested by the 




any agreements it concludes involving tariff or trade provisions, 
and on any amendments to its customs tariff or external trade 
arrangements. 
Where such amendments or agreements have a direct and 
particular incidence on the functioning of the Agreement, 
appropriate consultations shall 'be held within the ;Jo~c..Bt~~·~ 
at the requ·est of the other Con.tracting Party so that 
. . 














1. The Con~ractirig Partieo shall take npy General or 
specific measures required to fulfil their obligations 
under the Agreecient. They shall see to it that the 
objectives set out in the Agreement al€ attained. 
2. If either Contracting Party considers that the other 
Contracting Party has fciled to fulfil an obliGation under 
the Agree~tnt, it may take-appropriate measures. Before 
so doing, it shalj_ supply the ,Join~ Collllli ttee . l'ri th all 
relevant information required for a thorough examination 
.of the situation with a view to seeking a solution 
accepta~ie to the Cont~acting ·?arties • 
. 
In the s~lection of mea.sure?s J prio-:.·i ty must b~ ~iven 
to those wh~ch ~east d{st~rb the functioning of the 
.Agreement. These meaGures shall be notified immediately to 
\ 
the.- -j-oint Collllllittaa ~ ·and sball be the subject of 
consultations \·ti thin the Joillt Committee if the other 
. 
Contracting Party so requests. 
• 













Uothina in the Asreemont shall pro\rent o. Contrac:tinc Pn.rty from 
taki t1[; A.ll,Y mei'l.Guroo : 
(a) \-:hi eh it conoidcrs noce~oary to prevent the disclosure of information 
contrary to :S.to essential security interests ; 
t 
(b) uld eh relata to- trado in armst munitions or war materialq or to rcscure-lt, 
dev~lopmont or p:r.oc'<:uc"tion indisponna.ble for defence purposes, provided 
that such mcc.:.sures do not impair the conditions of competition in roopect 
.. 




(c) which it considers essential to its security in time of 
.. 
war or serious international tension. 
ARTICLE\~ 
In the fields covered by the AGreement: 
tl!e arrangements applied by Syria in respect of the~ · 
Cor.ununi ty s{la.ll not g~ ve r i~H~ to any discrimination beth•een 
the Mcrnbo~ States, their nationals,· or their companies or 
firms; 
the arrangements applied by the Com:nuni ty in respect of 
Syria · shall not give. rise to any discrimination between 








Protocol, N~ 1 · and Annexes A •. and B shall 
form an integral part of the Agreement. The deelar.ations and 
exchanges of letters shall appear in, the Final Act, which 







This Agreement shall apply, on the one hand, to the 
territories to which the Treaty esta~lishing the European 
. Economic Community applies under the conditions laid down 
in that Treaty and, on the other• to the territory of tho 
Arab Republic of Syria. 
ARTICLE .31 
This Agreement is drawn up in duplicate in the Danish, 
' Dutch, English, French, German, Italian and Arabic languages, 
• 
each or these texts being equally authentic • 
••• 
ARTICLE' 38 
1. This Ag~eernent shall be subject to approval by the 
Contracting Parties in accordance with their own 
procedures. They shall notify each other when the 
procedure~ necessary to this end have been completed. 
a. This Agr~ernent shall enter into force on the first 
day of th' se,ond month following the date on which the 
notifications provided for in paragraph 1 have been 
carrieq 04.t. 
It shall be applicable until the entry into force 
of the Co-ope~ation Agreement signed this day or until 
30 June 1978, whichever is the earlier. · 
---.. 
' ' ". 
A!lNEX A 
rel~U.nc to tho product~ refer.rod to in Ar~iole:~ 
----












· Doocription · 
Other sugaror su~ar syrups; artificial honey (whether 
or not mixed with natural honcy)l caramel 1 • 
• A. Lactose and lactose s~rup r 
I. Containing, in the dry otata, 99 ~ or ~ore by 
weight of the pure product '. 
B. Olucose and glucose uyrup r 
I. Containing, ~ the dry state, 99 ~ or more by 
weight or t ~ J)UrO pruduot 
Beer made from ~lt 
,. 
Vermouths, Pftd oth~r wineo or freoh grapea flavoured 
wUh eromat.lo extracto · 
,Spirits {other than those of hcadin~ Ho 22.08)1 
I 
li~teur~ and other opir~!uous beverRceo; compound 
alcohol...c preparations {kno\.;n olf "concentrated extraoto") 
for the manufactu~o of beverages 1 
· B. Comp,ound alooholto proparat ion a (known as "concontratcd · 
e.rlraot·s") for '-he manufacture of bavcrages • 
o. Spirituous beverage• 




Albuminc, a~buminatoa and other albumin doriYativea a 
Ae Album ins 1 
II• Othor 1 





I \ AtmEX n. 
' relo.Ut:G to the ~roc1uctll roteno4 ,to in Article tfi--:, 
--------------~--~---~------~----~.---------------------~-----------.··. Coi:'J:JOn Onotoa:o TDl'l:tt 


















\ • 38.19 T 
. . 
SUu....a.t- confeeUo~cry1 21ot ccmtninir.g eoeo.._, but not .inelu• 
dint; liq\Aorioo t'xtrAot eonto.itlint; ~oro ihan 10~ by t:oi{;h'\ 
of sucrocll but not. eonta~ing o~.;hcr cddcd sub.stMcoo . 
Chocolnte and othor tood preporation9 containing cocoa 
. ' . 
Ual t cxtrn.et 
Prep~ntionn ot tlour, stnTeh or Mnit cXtrnot 1 ot a kind 
used no.infent tood or tor diototio or culinary purpo~es, 
contll.itlinc loco thart 50~ b;l 11ei{;ht of 6090a 
1!nc:J.l'oni 1 tpot;hetU bnd similnr pmducts 
11 f- • 
-rapioM nnd scso; -tapioca cia· cac;O su'boUtutos oMo.incd 
fro~ potnto or other ctnrchoo ; ·. 
. . 
Pror:u-cn f'ood!J obte.i.'1cd by tho cuclHnc or roasting of 
ccrMl producto. (puffed s icn, eorn!lo.l:E'o n.nd sir.~ilar 
producto) · ' · 
Coo."l\tnion ':~.fors, eeyty caeheto of .o. kinti vuHo.'blc for 
p'!lorr.".t.ocutieal use, cenlin() \-:a.fcl'o1 rice paper and sim1-
ln~ producto • 
D:rc<!.d, ohipr;t biccuito ond. other orcHniry bn.~~cro' wares, not 
conto.inina added sucnr 1 honey, ec~s, ro.ta, checGo or fr~uit 
Pnstry1 bit;euito en.l:os t".r.i othor fir..c b"'kcr3 1 \·taroo, 
\·;he~her o:- not eon~aining oocon in c..rv· proporo.tit'n 
-.. . . 
nonotcd chico~ nnd other roo.ctcd cof'fea o\l"-,sti tu·~ c.:.: 
c~racls, ~nnenccs nrii eonccntrntco thcre~f 
- exolu1ind roasted chicor,r nnd oxtr~oto th~rcof 
l:nt\trnl ycasts (e.oH\'e or ino.otivo)r prcp~cd bnking 
pot:dcrc: 
A. Active naturnl ycaotst 
Il. Dckoro•.ycast 
roo(l J'rcpa.r3:Hons not oltH~i-:ncro opoeU'icd. or inoluded 1 
containing .ctt~, do.iry produoh, ccroalb or products . 
'•'bo.!'lcd on eerealr: . . 
tcmon.v!o, fle.vou:rcd. ~pa. \m toro o.ncl tlo.votll'ecl ocrRted 
~attrn ~nd. other non-nlcoholio bovoraccu, not inoludina 
fruit n."ld .vc:;otablo ~\tic(!s fallint: 1-rHhin,hoodinc llo 20.071 
- contt\inins t!!ilk or tlill:f'n.to 
Ae~clio n.lcohols end their halogenated• 
tcd er nit~ocat~d dcrivativoot 
o. Polyh~~rio elcoholns 
n. ).~a.nnitol 






Doxt~in~ and dextrin gluaot oolublo or ronotod starohoct' 
ttarch cluec . 
• 
•• 
Prc~~~ed gla~inco, ~roparcd dronr.in~ and prcprsecl mordnntc, 
of l1 ldn1 uot1 in th9 t~xtilo, pnpt~r, lct\th~r or like ind~31 
A. r::'C;lP.:i'Cd c1a:d.J,;;."J 1!~:\ rr~:O:J":"n"\ ci.~rr:oin~:l: 
.. .. 1. ltHh a bn.!~~.o of er\vlnMtiUr.. t,ubc.;tcncco. · 
Sorbitol, •• •• • . . , 
----
L) 'I hie h<lad.ing covnra· only produoto \rhieht on import.a.tion into 1.ho Cornmunit1, nrc r.ubjoct · 
tho duty lni.d down in tho Common Cu!ttorna Tariff, eomprinina (a) an od volorom duty 
(:onAti tntiu:; the fh:od oornponont 1 (b) a 'Yariablo oor:~ponl'nt. 
,· 
. ":.,..· ~ .. #' '. ·.·. . ·, 
' h,...,,, flittl!l''! ' • I ' 
' \ ~ •• ' ' , ' • • •• ' 'l 
. '·'· ' 
'• ;• •' ' j I ' 
•: ' • •• • • .,~~~·. ~ .,.: • ,, ' j • ~ ·~ 
' .' ; ' ~ ' 
' . ' ' 
' ': ' ': ·; ,.. ~ ~. t' ' ~ 












CONCERNING THE DEFINITION OF THE 
CONCEPT OF' "ORIGINATING PRODUCTS" AND METHODS 
OP ADMINISTRATIVE CO-OPERATION 
.. ·' ·. 

















For the purpose of implementing the Agreement, the 
" following products, on eondition that they were transported 
directly within the meaning or Article 5, shall be considered 
as: 
t. products originating in Syriat 
(a) products wholly obtained in Syria, 
(b) products obtained in S7ria '· in the manufacture of which 
products other than those wholly obtained in Syria are 
used, provided that the said products have under~one 
sufficient working or· processing within the meaning or 
Article 3· This condition shall not appl'y, however, to 
products which, within the meaning or this Protocol, 
originate in the Community. 
2. products originating in the Community: 
., I 
' t 
(a) products wholly obtained in the Community; 
(b) products obtained in the Community, in the manufacture 
of which products other than those wholly obtained in 
the Community are used, provided that the said products 
have undergone sufficient working or processing within 
the ~eaning of Article 3· This condition shall not 
apply,,however, to p~oducts which, within the meaning 
or this Protocol• originate in SJria. 
·' 
1 ' " I 




' . ' 
'.' 
The products in List C in Annex IV shall be temporaril7 
excluded from the scope or this Protocol. 
ARTICLE 2 
'The following shall be considered as "wholly obtained" 
either in Syria or itt the Community, within the meaning or 
Article 1 (1).(a) and (2) (a): 
(a) mineral products extracted from their soil or from their 
sea bed; 
(b) vegetable products harvested there; 
(c) live animals born and raised there; 
(d) products from live animals raised there; 
(e) products obtained by hunting or fishing conducted there; 
(f) products of sea fishing and other products taken from the 
sea by their vessels; 
(g) products made aboard their factory ships exclusively from 
products referred to 1n subparagraph (f); 
(h) used articles collected there fit only for the recovery or 
raw materials; 
(i) waste and scrap resulting from manufacturing operations 
conducted there; 
(j) goods produced there exaiusively from products specified 




' tl ',. ' ,.t.': 
·~~·"' ,·~.,-~-~ \ 
ARTICLE 3 
1. Por the purpose.ot implementing the provisions of 
Article l (1)(b) and (2)(b), the following shall be con-
sidered as sufficient working or processing: 
(a) working or processing as a result of which the goods 
obtained receive a classification under a heading 
other than that covering each or the products worked 
' . " 
or processed, except, however, working or processing 
specified in List. A in Annex II, where the special 
provisions or that list apply; 
(b) working or processing specified in List B in Annex III. 
"Sections", "Chapters" and "headings" ·sha~l mean the 
Sections, Chapters and headings in the Brussels Nomen-
clature for the plassification of Goods in Customs Tariffs. 
2. When, 'for a given product obtained, a percentage rule 
limits in List A and List B the value of the materials and 
parts which can be used, the total value or these'materials 
and parts, whether or not they have changed heading in the 
course or the working, processing or assembly within the 
limits and under the c'onditions laid down in each or those 
two lists, ma~ not exceed, in relation to the value of the 
product obtained, the value corresponding either to the 
common ra.tet it .·th. ttatei,'· are 'identical in both ·liata, or to ' 
the higher Gt. t~e .': two it . :theJ are ditterent. 
. . . . . 
: ,•, . 
.... a~-
3. For the purpose ot implementing Article 1 :·(1) (b) and 
(2)(b), the following shall always be considered as insuf-
ficient working or processing to cohter the status or 
originating product, whether·or not there is a change or 
heading: 
(a) operations to ensure the preservation or merchandise 
in good condition during transport and storage (venti-
lation, spreading out, drring, chilling, placing in 
salt, sulphur dioxide or other aqueous solutions, 
removal or damaged parts, and like operations); 
. '" 
(b) simple operations consisting ot removal of dust, 
sifting qr sc'reening. sorting, classifying, ·matching 
(including the making Up or seta or articles), washing, 
painting, cutting up; 
' I (c) 1(i) changes of packaging and breaking Up and assembly 
or consignments; 
, 
..... (ii) simple placing .in bottles,· flasks, ba$s, cases, 
boxes, fixing on cards or boards, eta •• and all 
other packaging operations' 
(d) affixing marks, labels or other like distinguishing 
signs on products or their packaging; 
(e) simple mixing of.products, whether or not or different 
kinds , where one:. or more components of the mixture do 
not meet the conditions laid dovn in this Protocol to 
enable them to be considered as originating; 
(r) simple assembly ot parts or articles to constitute a 
compl~te article; 
(g) a combina.tion or two o,,.. rnore operations· apeoiried in 
subparagraphs (a) .to ·(t) J.,:. . . , 
' '; ~ ' . 
. ,· 





Where the Lists A and B referred to in Article 3 provide 
that goods obtained in ly.ri• or in the Community shall be 
.. 
considered as originating therein only ir the value or the 
products worked or processed does not exceed a given percen-
tage or the value of the goods obtained, the values to be 
taken into consideration tor such a percentage shall bel 
on the one hand,· .. 
as regards products whose importation can be proved: their 
customs value at the time ot importation, 
as regards products or undetermined origin: the earliest 
ascertainable price paid for such products~in the territory 
' . ., 
or the Oontractipg Party where manufacture,. takes place; 
- and on the other hand, 
~he ex-works price ot the goods.obtained, leas internal 
r· 




' ~· . 
,• I 
~ ... · 
, .. 
'• '; ,, . 
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For the purpose of implementing Article 1, origina~i g 
products whose transport is effected without entering in o 
territory other than that of the Contracting Parties ar 
considered as transported directly from Syria to the 
Community or from the Community to Syria. However, goods 
originating.in Syria or in· the Comm~nity and constituting 
one single consignment which is not split up may be trans-
" ~ 
ported through ter~!tory other than that of t~e Contracting 
Parties with, should the occasion arise, transhipment or 
temporary warehousing in such territory, provided that the 
crossing of the latter territory is justi£ied for geographi-
cal reasons and that the goods have remained unde~ the sur• 
veillance of the ·customs Authorities in the country of 
transit or warehousing, that the~ have not enter~d into 
comm~rce of such countries nor been delivered ,for home use 
the~~ and have not ~ndergone operations other:than unloading, 
reloading or any operation designed to.maintain them in 
good condition • 
• ! 
.. 
2. Evidence ~hat the conditions reterred to in paragraph 1 
I l ' ' ·. 
have been fulfilled ~hall be supplied t~ the responsible 
cust~ms authorities 'in the Community or in ·sJl'ia by the 
production or: 
(a) a through bill or lading isaued in the expqrting 
country covering the paasage through the country or 
transit; or. 
(b) a certificate issued bY. the customs authorities of 
the cou~try of transit: 
~ gi~ing an exaet.~escription ot the good~; 
., 
• stating the d~tes of unloading and reloading or 
the goods or or. their embarkation or dibembarkation, 
identifying the·sbips used; 
~ certifying the conditions under which the goods 
remained in the transit cbuntry; . 
. . 
(c) or tailing these,·an1·aubetantiating documents. 
. ~ ~ 




A~ransement•·for administrative co-operation 
I 
ARTIOL:E 6 · 
1. Evidence ~f·originating statue, within the meaning or 
.this Protocol, or p~oducts is given by a movement certifi-
cate EUR. 1 of which a specimen is given in Annex V to ~ 
t.his Protocol. · . o; 
·I 
However, the evidence of originating atatus, within 
the meaning or this Protocol, of products which form the 
subject of postal consignments (including parcels)~ provided 
that they consist only of originating prod~cts and that the 
value does not e~ceed 1,000 units of account per consign-
ment, may be given by a form EUR. 2, of which a specimen 
is given in Annex VI to this Protocol. 
The Unit of Account (UA) has a value of 0.88867088 
g;ams or tine gold. Should the unit of ao~ount be changed, 
the Contracting Parties shall make contact with each other 
at the level or the '.loiat Cellli'\tie~.~ to redefine the 
'------ -----~ 
value in terms of gold. 
2. Without prejudice to A~ticle 3 (3), where, at the 
request of the person declaring tne goods at the customs, 
a dismantled or non-assembled article falling within 
Chapters 84 or 85 of the Brussels Nomencla~~re is imported 
by instalments on.the conditions laid down by the competent 
authorities, it shall be considered to be a single article 
and a movement certificate mat be submitted for th~ whole 
article upon·importation·or.the fi~at instalment • 
...... 
'J! ~-
I Accessories, spare parte and tools despatched with a 
piece of equipment• machine, apparatus or vebicle which are 
part or the normal equipment and included·in the price 
thereof or are not separately invoiced are regarded as one 
with the piece or equipment,· machine• apparatus or vehicle 
in question. 
ARTICLE 7 
1. A movement certificate EUR. 1 shall be issued by the 
customs authorities of the exporting State when the goods 
to which it relates are exported. It shall be made 
available to the e~orter as so~n as actual ~xportation 
has been effected or enoured. 
I 
2. In exceptional circumstances a movement:;certificate 
EU~. 1 may also be issued after. exportation ~f the goods 
to which it relates if it was not issued at the time of 
~x~o~tation because of erro~s or involuntary omissions or 
special circumstances. In this case, the certificate shall 
bear a special reference to the conditions in which it was 
issued. 
3, A movement ce~tificate EUR. 1 shall be issued only on 
application having been made in writing by the exporter. 
Such application shall be made on a form, of which a 
specimen is given in Annex V to this Protocol, which shall 
be completed in accordance with this Protocol. 
4. A movement certificate EUR. 1 may be .issued only where 
it can serve as the documentary evidence required for the 
purpose of implementing the Agreement. 
5. Applications for movement certificates EUR. 1 must be 
preserved for at least two years bJ the customs authorities 




1. The movement certificate EUR. 1 shall be issued by the 
customs authori~iea of the exporting State, if the 10ode 
can be coneider~d "originating products" within the 
~ I 
meaning of this Protocol. 
2. For the purpose or verifying whether the ·conditions 
stated in paragraph 1 have been met, the customs ~ 
authorities sha~l have the right to call for any documentary 
evidence or to carry out any check which they consider 
appropriate. 
3. It shall be the responsibility of the 'customs 
authorities of the exporting State to ensure that the 
forms referred to in Article 9 are duly completed. In 
particular, the~ shall check whether the space reserved 
' ! for the descrip~ion or the goods has beenipompleted in such 
a manner as to exclude all possibility of fraudulent 
additions. To this end, the description of the goods must 
be indicated without leaving any blank lines. Where the 
apace is not completely filled a horizontal line must be 
drawn below the last line or the description, the empty 
1 I ft 
space being crossed through. 
4. The date of issue or the movement certificate must be 
indicated in the part or the certificate reserved ror the 
customs authorities •. 
ARTICLE 9 
I 
Movement certificates EUR. 1 shall be made out on the 
form of which a specimen is given in Annex V to this Protocol. 
This form shall be printed in one or more of:the languages 
in which the Agreement is drawn up. Certifi?ates shall be 
made out in one or these languages and in accordance with 
the provisions of the domestic law or the exporting State; 
if they are handwritten. theJ shall be completed in ink and 
. ' ' in capital letters. ;~~. ,I ,' 
- 3Z.-
Each certificate shall measure 210 x 297 mm, a tolerance 
of up to plus 8 mm or minus 5 mm in the length may be 
allowed. The paper used must be white-sized writing paper 
not containing mechanical pulp and weighing not less than 
25 g/m2. It shall have a printed green guilloehe pattern 
background making any falsification by meehanical or chemical 
mP~ns apparent to the eye. 
: ' 
The exporting States may reserve the righ~ to print t~ 
certificates themselves or may have them printed by approved 
printers. In the latter case, eaah certificate must include 
a reference to such approval. Each certificate must bear the 
name and address or the printer or a mark by which the printer 
~an be indentified. ~It shall also bear a serial number, eithe~ 







!, Under the responsibility of the exporter, he or his 
authorized representative shall request the ··issue of a 
H!ovement certific~te EUR. 1. 
The exporter or his represerttative shall submit with 
his request any appropriate supporting document proving 
that the goods to be exported are stloh as to qualify tor 
t:he iasue of a movement certificate EUR. 1 • 
• t 
ARTICLE 11 
A movement ·certificate EUR. 1 tnust be submitted, within 
tivt months of tl'e 44te ot ~aaue 'P~ ~h, csuatqm1 t\4ttu~ritie• 
or the exporting State. to the customs authorities or the 
' importing State where the goods are entered. 
ARTICLE 12 
Movement certificates EUR, 1 shall be submitted to 
customs authorities in the importing State, in accordance with 
the procedures .laid down by that State. The said authorities 
may require a translation or a eertificate, They may also 
require the import declaration to be accompanied by a 
statement from the~importer to the effect that the goods 




1. A movement certificate EUR. 1 which is submitted to 
the customs authorities or the importing State after the 
final date for presentation specified in Article 11 may 
be accepted for the purpose or applying prererential 
treatment, where the failure to submit the certificate by 
the final date set is due to reasons or force majeure or 
exceptional circumstances. 
2.~ In other cases of belated presentation, the customs 
authorities or the importing State may accept the 
,certificates where the goods have been submitted to them 




Th·e discovery of slight discrepancies between the 
statements ma~e in the 'Jilovemont otrtiticatt EUJl. 1 e.ncS those 
' ~ ' 
made in the documents submitted to the customs oftiee for 
the purnose of carrying out the formalities for importing 
the gcods shall not· ipso facto render the certificate null 
and void if it is duly established that the certificate does 
correspond to the good~ submitted • fl ·, 
I l ~ l 
' 
ARTICLE 15· 
It shall always be possible to replace one o~ more 
movement certificates EUR. 1 by one or ~ore other movement 
certificates EUR. 1 provided ·that this is done at· the customs 
l I ' 






' Form EUR. 2, a sp~cimen of which is given in Annex VI, •! 
shall be completed by the exporter or, under his':responsibility, 
by hie authorized representative. It shall be made out in 
one of the languages in which the Agreement is drawn up and 
in accordance with the provisions of the domestic law· of the 
exporting State. If it is handwrit.ten it must be completed 
in ink and in capital letters. If the good cont~ined in the 
consignment have already been subject to verific,~tion in 
the exporting country by ~eference to the definition or the 
concept of "originatin~ p~oducta" tbe exporter may refer,to 
this check in the "Rem~rks" box ·of. form EUR. 2. r 
Form EUR. 2 shall be 210 x 14U mm. A tolerance or up 
to plus 8 mm or minus 5 mm in the length mar be .~llowed. 
The paper used shall be white paper dressed for writing not 
containing mechanical pulp .and weighing not less than 
611 g/m2. 




The exporting States ma~ reserve the rig,ht to print the I . 
forms themselves o~ may hav' them printed by printers they 
have approved. In the lattJr ease eaoh form must include a 
' 'l : '. 
reference to such ~pproval. In addition, the· form must bear . 
the distinctive eiln •'tributed to the approved printer and 
a serial numb$r, either printed or not, b7 which it can be 
identified. 
A form EUR. 2 shall be completed tor each postal 
consignment. 
. ' 
These provisions do not exempt exporters from complying 
with any other formalities required by customs or postal 
regulations. . . 
I - ' 
.I ARTICLE 17 
~. 
1. Goods sent "as small packages to private persons or 
' forming part of travellers' personal luggage shall be 
admitted as originating products without requiring the 
production of a movement certificate EUR •. 1 or the 
completion of a form EUR. 2, provided that such goods are 
not imported by way or trade and have been declared as 
meeting the conditions required for the application of 
'1 ~ 
these provisions• and where there is no doubt as to the 
" 









2. Importations which are occasional and consist 
solely or goods torlthe per•ona~iuae or ~he ~cipienta 
or travellers or th~ir families ~hall not· be ~onaidered 
I ,. 
as importations by way or trade if it is evident from 
r' the nature and quantity of the goods that no commercial 
purpose is in view. Furthermore, the tot«l value of these 
goods must not exceed 60 units or account in the case ot 
small packages or 200 units ot account in the caae·or 
the contents or travellers• p~raonal luggage • 
.. 
ARTICLE 18 
1. Goods sent.from the Community or from S~ia ror 
exh~bition in another country and sold after -~he 
exhibition for importation into .8)'1"ia or into,.. the 
Community shall ben~fi t on importation from tJle proviaio.na 
of the Agreement on.\ condition that the goods meet the 
. r 
req~irements or this Protocol entitling them ~o be 
I ', 
recpgnized as_ origirating in the· Community or~ in .S)'t"ia 
and.provided that it is shown to the satisfaction or the 
' 
customs authorities that: 
(a) an exporter has consigned these goods from the 
Community or from Syria. to the country in which the 
exhibition is held' and has exhibited them there; 
'· . (b) the goods have ~een 
~ by that exporter to 
Community; : 
sold or otherwise disposed or 








the goods have been consigned during the texhibition 
or immediately thereafter to ~ia or to.the 
Community in the state _in which they were, sent ror 
exhibition a 
... 
' ' '·~~- ' ' ' ¥. • 
' ' ':-' ' --:-"' 
I 
(d) .the goods have not, sihce ·the)' were consigned tor 
exhibition, b'een 'used tor any purpose o:ther than . 
demonstration at the exhibition. 
2. A movement certificate JUR.1 must be produced to the 
Customs authorities in the normal manner. The name and 
address or the exhibition must be indicated thereon. Where 
necessary, additional documentaey evidence or the nature or 
the goods and the conditions under which they have been 
.. 
exhibited may be~required. 
,I 
3• Paragraph 1 'sha11 apply to any trade, ·industrial, 
agricultural or crafts exhibition, fair or. similar public 
show or display which is not organized tor~private pur-
poses in shops or business premises with a_view to the 
sale or foreign goods, and during which the.goods remain 
under customs control. 
ARTICLE 19 
' 1. When a certificate is is~ued within t~e meaning or 
Article 7(2) ot this Protocol after the goods to which it 
relates have actually been exported, the exporter must in 
the application referred to in Article 7(3) or this 
Protocol: 
- indicate the place and date or exportation or the goods 
to which the certificate relates; 
I' 
• certify that no movement certificate EUR.1 was issued 
at the time or exportation·or the goods :fn question, 
and state the· reasona. ·· 
11 ·, ·, . 
. '' 






. ' ,\ ~ 
... · :·; .• 1·.··' · .. 
~ ~ 'r ·; . • . 
., 
~ ,, ' .. , 
- :fff ... 
2. The customs autnoritiea may issue a movement certifi-
cate EUR .1 retrospec'tively only after verifying. that the 
informat'ion supplied in· the e:lei)Orter•·a application agrees 
with that in the corresponding file. 
Certificates issued retrospectively must be endorsed 
with one or the following phr,ases: "NACHTRAEGLICH 
AUSGESTELLT", "DELIVRE A POSTERIORI", "RILASCIATO A 
POSTERIORI", "AFGEGEVEN A POSTERIORI", "ISSUED 




In the event of t~e 'theft, ioss·or destructfon or a 
movement certificate EOR .• 1, the exp6rter may appry to the 
~ .. . 
customs authorities which issued it tor a duplic~te made out 
on the· •. ba•is of the export do.cuments in their possession; 
The duplicat·e. issued in this way must be indorsed with one 
of the tollowtng words·: .ttooPLIKAT" ,·; "DUPLICATA" 1 "DUPLICATO" 1 
' . ' 




SJria and the Com.~nity shall take all necessary steps 
to ensure that goods trade4·under cover or a movement 
certificate EUR.1 1 and. whioh in·the course or transport use ~ I 
a free zone situated ~h their·terri,tory, are not11 replaced by 
other goods· and that they do not undergo handli~g other than 
normal operations designed to prevent· their deterioration • 








, •• ~' , , ' r ~: , 
'·· ... I 
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In order to ensure the prop~r application of this Title, 
.Syria. and the Community shall assist each other, through their 
respective custom~ •4~iniq~r~~i~na, in c~e~~Jn; ~h• ~~~hen­
ticity of movement certificates EUR.1 and the.accuracy of the 
information concerning the actual origin or the products 
concerned and the :declarations by exportera'on torma EUR.2. 
ARTICLE 23 
,' 
Penalties shall be imposed on any person who, in order 
to enable goods to be accepted as eligible for preferential· 
treatment, draws up or causes to be drawn up, either a 
document which col)tains incorrect particular.ES tor the 
pu~pose or obtain~ng a movement certificate ~UR.1 or a form 
EUR.2 containing incorrect particulars. 
'· 
,, 
ARTICLE 24 .. 
•'. I 




EUR.1 and or forms EUR.2 shall be carried out at random 
or whenever the customs authorities or the importing 
State have reasonable doubt as to the au~henticity of 
the document or the accuracy ot the information regarding 
the true origin Of· the goods in question~ 
.. 
•, • I 













For the purpo~e of implementlns paragraph 1, the 
customs authorities of the importlng State shall return 
the movement certificate EUR.1 or the form EUR.2, or a 
photocopy thereof• to the customt authorities of the 
exporting State, giving, where appropriate, the reasons 
or form or substance for an inquiry. The' invoice, if it 
has been submitt~d, or a copy thereof shall be attached to 
the form EUR.2 and the customs authorities shall forward 
any information that has been obtained sugge~ting that 
' the particulars giYen ort the said certificate or the said 
form are inaccurate. 
If the customs authorities of the importing State 
decide to suspend ~xecution or ~he Agreementcwhile await· 
ing the results or"the verification, they shall offer to 
release the goods to the importer subject to~;any pre• 
cautionary measures judged necessary. 
3, The customs authorities of the importing State 
shall be informed of the results of the verification as 
. 
quickly as possible. These results must be ~uch as to 
make it possible to determine whether the disputed 
.. ~ 
movement certificate EUR.1 or torm EUR.2 applies to 
~ 
the goods actually 'exported, and whether these goods can,· 
in fact, qualify for the application or the preferential ' 
arrangements. 
When such disputes cannot be settled between the 
customs authorities or the importing State and those of 
the exporting State, or when they raise a qu~stion as to 
the interpretation or this Protocol, they shall be sub-
mitted to the Customs Co-operation Committee. 
In all cases the settlement or dispute~ between the 
importer and the customs authorities or the ·importing 
State shall be under the legislation or the ·said State. 
' n 
Jo,,' 
The \J~tat-iilii~-~ --may decide to amend the pJ:4ovieiona 
ot this Protocol • , · · . ·. :·. 
· .. ' 
ARTICLE 26 
~ 
1, The Community and Syria shall take S:ny measures·" 
necessary to enable movement certificates EUR.1 as well as 
forms EUR.2 to be submitted• in accordance with Articles 11 
and ·12 of this Prqtocolt from the day on which it enters 
into force., 




The movement certificates EUR.1 and the forms EUR.2 
printed in the Member States before the date or the entry 
into force or this Protocol, and which d? not conform to 
-----the models in the Annexes V and VI of this Protocol, may 
', rj I 
continue to be Used until stooks are exhausted, under the 
conditione laid down by this Protocol. 
ARTICLE 27 
The Cotnmuni ty and Sll'ia shall each take the a tepa 
necessary to implement this Protocol. 





The Annexes to this ~roto~ol aha1l fo~ Aft ibttgral part of it. 
Article 29 
The proviaione.of the Agreement ma1 be applied to goods which complJ 
with the provisions of Title I and which, on the date of the entr1 
' ... ,. 
into force of the Agreement, are either in transit, or are in the 
... .... ,.. " 
. Communit1 or in Syria in temporary storage, in bonded warehouses 
or in free zones, subject to the production, to th~ customs autbo-
ri ties of the 
a certificate 
ri ties of the 
importing country within four months from that date~ ot 
EUR.1 endorsed t-etrospectiYelJ b7 the competent autho-
J • • 
exporting State togetlier· with the documents showing 
that the ~oods have been transported directl7• ~ 
'l ~ j 
Article 30 
.The endorsements referred to in Articles 19 and 20 shall be 
inserted in the "remarks" box of the certificate. 
I . 
' ., 
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The terms "the Community" or "Syria."'. shall also cover 
the territorial waters of the Member States of the 
Community or of Syria respectively. ,: 
Vessels operating on the high seas, including fa~tory 
ships, on which fish caught is worked or processed, 
shall be considered as part or the territory or the 
State to which they belong provided th~t they 
satisfy the conditions set out in Explanatory Note 5· 
Note· 2 • Article 1 ;: 
In order to determ'ine whether goods originate in the 
Community or in Syria it shall not be necessary to 
establish whether the power and fuel, plant and 
equipment, and machines and tools used to obtain 
such goods originate in third countries or not. 
Note 3 - Article 3(1) and (2) and Article 4 
The percentage rule constitutes, where the product 
obtained appears in List A, a criterion additional 
to that of change or heading tor any non-originating 
product used. 
Note· 4 • Article 1 
Packing shall be ~onsidered as forming a whole with 
the goods contained therein. This .Provision, how-
ever, shall not apply to packing which is not of the 
normal type tor the article packed and which has 
intrinsic utilization ~alue and is .~f a durable 
nature, apart from its function as packing • 
. , 







The term "their vesse~s" shall apply on~y to vessels: 
- which are registered or recorded in &· Member State 
or in Syria, . 
• which sail under the flag or a Member State or or 
Syria, 
... which are Olfmed to an ex.tent or at le~st 50% by 
nationals of the Member States and Syria or by 
a company with its head office in a Member State 
or in Syria, or which the manager, managers, 
chairman of the board of directors or of the 
superviso.ry board, and the majority or the members 
r 1, -
of such boa~d, are nationals of the Member States 
orSyria an4 of which, in addition in the case of 
partnerships or limited companies, at least halt 
the capital belongs.to the Member States or Syria 
or to public bodies'or nationals or the Member 
States or or SyriaJ 
- or which the captain and officers are all nationals 
of the Member States or or SyriaJ. 
f' 
- of which at le~st 75% or the crew are nationals or 
the Member States or of Syria. 
Note 6 • Article 4 
"Ex-works price" shall mean the price paid to the 
manufacturer in whose undertaking the last working 
or processing is carried out, provided the price 
includes the value or all the products used in 
manufacture. 
"Customs value" shall be understood as meaning the 
customs value laid down in the Convention concerning 
the Valuation or Goods fo~ Customs Purposes signed 




List of working or processing operations which result 
in a change of tariff heading 
without conferring the status of 
"originating products 
on the products undergoing such operations, or 
conferring this status only subject to certain conditions. 
-{},;_ 
PI"'OIueU o'htdnd Worktn~ or proceeolns \ha\ ao.. Worklnc er proeeooinc that 








atont and ~dlblt Mt&t 
nrtsh ( ue•rt 
roullry liver), 
n~lted, ln brine, 
drle~ ftr "'""ked 
riah, dried, salted 
or In brln~. nMoked 
flnh, whether er not 
rook•d hefnre or 
durlnr, the "'"okln~ 
prncene 
Seltlns, plaoln~ In brine, drr'"• er .. nklnr et ••• , ant 
od 'hlt •••t erta • of headtnc 
Hoe oz.ot MC1 02.0~ 
Drrtn~, ekltln«, plaotnc tn 
brineJ a.ekinc of tiah, whether 
c"olfetJ or not 
fHllt Md craM, Preeervins, cencmtreUnc, or 
pteeerYed, eonoen\ra- addinr, eur,ar to Milk or ere .. 
ted nr ewoetoned ot haadlns Jlo 04.01 
l!utter 
Cheooe nnd eur4 
Vnr•tRblnn (wh•thftr 
or nnt enf'lknd), 
pron,.rvtt~ hy 
frttnzinc 
Vnr.etnbl .. , 
provl nlon"llY 
r~~~~;~~r 1 :ft~:;":~ 
in othflt' ftrtH~nrYati'f'• 
nol11tiono, hut no\ 
~r~clnlly ~repnred 
for lmmn~ lntn 
rnn.,umptton 
Dried, dnhydrntnd or 
~vnpt"'rntPd VPr,et-
nhl""· whole, eut, 
nlirr~, Urnkftn or 
tn rl"'fwdnr, hut nnt 
furt.hf"'r preJI'f'r~d 








o xn.mple, by orul phur 
d.l(lxir1B f;A!J, in 
brine, ln rrulphur 
wntAr or in other 
rrernl'rTRtlYe 
eolutl ono), but 
unmJl tmble in ttu1t 
ntnte for lmmedlete 
conmunption 
Fruit, dried, other 
t.h'Ul that fnlllng 
Hlthln hpodlng Jlo 
""·01, OR.07, 06.0), 
on .04 <>r oR .05 
NonufRature from Milk or 
eretlm 
M""ufaoture fr-<>111 product• of 
hoAdlnr, Jlae 0~,01, 04,02 ant 
04,0) 
P'reeeing et Yeset•bleo 
Plaalns In ~in• or ln other 
~o}utlone of TO!fetebloe tr 
h..,dl~ "a 07,01 
Drylnl!o dehydraUon, evaP-
oretlnn, euttlntr. srtnun,, 
pow~erin~ of ••s•tablte of 
hendlnl! ~eo 07,01 to 07,0) 
Preeatna et frut\ 
Plaetn~ ln brine or tn •th.r 
eolutton• or fruit et a.. .. t.ns 
Jloe. oe.ot to 08,09 
DI'J'in«. of tn 1 \ 
rerekl tloure MamafaoWJ-t fl'llll oaNU.. 
Cere!l.l groato 1111d llluNtutuH tro. .. reata 
eerekl ooalf other 
worked core~l gralne 
(tor examplo, rollet 
flotked, pollehed, 
penrled or ltibbled, 
but not fUrther ,,.._ 
pared), axe apt 
huoked, Rlllaed, 
poliShed or broken 
rteeJ ,,,... et 
cereot.le1 wh~>le, rol-led nue4 or~ 
















. n~r• ~; '~' l•~f!. . OUft Vl~et~blea fall~ 
withl.a htR4ial 
Jlo 07 0 05 
n!!llre or the rrut h 
r~llin~ wlthln Bn1 
hM<I.iftf! 111 Clulpter 8 
n .... r, Mtfll ana fialtae 
Of rot8tO 
nour and ••at ot ......, 
and of msnloo, ~~A• 
root, oalop an4 other 
roote ana tubere . 
t&lllnl! wl thl.a 
he&aln~ Jlo 07,05 
l!o.l t, ro•1hd nr not 
~ a•~~~'-t"'qt tnlrlin 
I 
11'11oat rlut•n, whothtr 
,., .... not .,rt8r1 
~~rd, other p1r!ftt 
""~ poul tr:r r~ .. 
ren~*T&d or ~r~~~nt­
extrnr:t@d 
~"t' of hovlno osttle, 
"'-~""!" t't:" e-c"+,, un.rftn 
1 ~~,""~,. ~ ~!"..,r1ttf'n4 or 
1 PIO'v-.,t·l"''lf .. rllct .. ~ ,.t .. 
IMI.IflleNI'I t'rtll 4rl .. b .. l,.o 
"eua ••••'•~~t.u· . 
JNftutaoture froa lrultl at 
Chapter 8 
IIIU'!Ufltnt,re fr011 oereale 
MMufn.cture troro ~oreah 0 r 
Cllep tor I 0, or rrom potato•• 
or other produo~~ or Chapter 1 
lll~noJf,.dure '~"""' wheai of'. 
""""t fi<l11rl! 
Jli'annf'~~teture i.,..~ pro~ue t• ~H~ 
hoadl~ ~o b2,0' 
llenufRotun tr<~~~ vrot!\ict• et 
he,.dlnr ""• O<.O! """ o~.M 
l
·inrl11i!!nr. •flrlll~n\er 
,inr"l nl-fRlnttrt frl'lf'll 
thn~ft 11nr~n~erP~ fat~ 
"'.~ttA rtnd otl.,, nr rt .. , MA.rN,·~otu,... 1.' •)R, Z'!Rll t'~ [n'f..?"'.:~ 










Othfllr ~.,t rnl'\1 of 1., ,_,.,, Jhtnu rs.otu.r-t ftrM ~~ .. ~.,~A ~&! I 
1 ~~:~t(~~;1~~~~~,.~="t'" Ch~'ter ~ I ""~ m•riM '"'-"V"'Il~, 1"""'' "1~ aut:h1 by r!~M"• 
: '·~ ... 11'1 h(mtt" r-- wn~t•l 
! F! x•~ v•"•t•hle oll•, MltnUfi.QtHrt ('!'<!If protfueb o<r nulf1 nr Anlf 1, cnl~lt, C')ol • .,ttU''tt "f tnt'i ~~ 
I nrtno~ or pll•lrlo~, ,, hut not tnrlH.,int"' Chtnn~oo~ oil ~rrtle~ 
.... '1. .... ' JopA.n .,, or oll 
I or tun~ nu tB, (l.} eo-e~~~R ~eft~A o~ cttiola 
! o~f!'~eJ "l"t1 nr-t inel ... 
'''~1nl' ~11• of n kino!. 
IHH•tl in mRehln~~try or 
m~rhqntc~l ~p~ltano•• 
or fnr indu~trtA.l 
f"1rporut8 other than 
th8 mMUfRcture or 
eH blo produe tn 
Sftuoot~:oa And th~ llll:e, 
of •eat, ~eRt 6ffftl 
or llnhutl bl oo4 
oth11r prlln~ro4 or 
pr8norved Me8t or 
11eat offal 
Prehare4 or rre·•~·a 
fill , lnolud ~ o••l•r 
..,,. aHl•r IUbetl"" 
., .. 
Mkn,tfadtltr• ~r-M 1)1""0d\'I'J .. F .. !' 
Chapt~:r 2 
lllanuraotur• (1'tiii!J!~Otll of 
ChAPhf' ~ 
111n1ufae~ 
'"""' Ch•p\tl' ) 
~c!'J'!I~o:l \14' 




1'1-oduo te "'"""hotur..S 
CUetMe 
Ttrlft 





MttllUf'liftl!, prnprtred ., .. 
J'TftnpMfft" 
Other ~·~"'r.J;nu~~ 
~•n'""/ 1\rllrtohl honey whftther or not 
mlu4 "lth Mhrra\ 
honey)! onr!ll!lel 
:Ju8ftr eonleo tlon•ll'7• 
not oont~nl~ ooooa 
Flnvourftd or ooloure4 
rYU(tP\'rll, 8:fl"\.lprt M~ 
IIORnf'UfHt, but not 
lnolu~lnl': fruit Julo•• 
eontntnlns Added 
""!:~ ln ""'"' propor-
tion 
Chooolstft and other 
fOOd prepArAtlOnO 
oont~lnln~ ooooa 
l'repiU"IltiOnO of fiour 1 
m~~t, ntaroh or m&lt 
ftxtr~ot, of ~ klnd 
UAed 01.0 lnfllnt rood or 
for dhhtlo or oul-
tnAry pur~onea, oont-
nlnln~ lea1 thlln 5~ 
by "01r,ht nf OOCOOl 
Ma~~ront, ep~he\~l 
ant1 afmil ftr J'lrrttiHI'!tll 
!nploos runt! e~OI tapl 
oc~ ~d e~o oubRtt• 
tuteR rr~ rot~to or 
nth"r 8tflrehe19 
PrepAred fnodn obtsl-
n•d hy th• ewolltnc 
or rnnetin« or oereal• 
or onr'!"l produote ( pnffo~ rt eo, oorn-
flnkeft rund ftlmtlnr 
product e) 
Onmmunlon ~rer8, .. ,, 
c"chete or • kind 
suitable for ph~a­
oeutiaftl uae, ee&llns 
~rare, rlo* p~per Oln~ elallar pro~uoie 
Breftd 1 ehtpe' biwoult• 
an~ other onllnllry 
bftkere• waree, not 
oontftlntn~ ft~~otl eu«ar 
~oney, ·~·· ratn, 
ehu11e or rrul t 
Fftntry, biwouttat 
oakoe anti other rlne 
btU:""'' -rea, whether 
or not eonta!ntns 
coooa ln any propor-
UO!I 
Wor-104 or prooeael~ whtoh 
aoee not oeatar the atatve 
et orl~lnatl~ proauot• 
....... raowre tt-011 ,rodueta et 
Chapter ) 
MAnUfacture rr~ &n7 product 
Manutfto~rre from other produetl 
or Chapter t7 the value or 
•hloh 'exoeeda )~ or the Yal.ut 
or the rtnleltetl p~uot 
••nufaoture froa other proau••• 
of Chapter f7 th8 Ta)Ue or 
Whleh •xoeedo )~ or the Yalut 
or the rtnillhed pro4uot 
MAnllhoture trOOB rrorluote ot 
Ch"Pt"r 17 the va ue or Whl~ 
exoePtlw J~ of the Yalue of the 
rtnlshetl pro~uot 
ll!lrnufao ture fr011 pr&4uot• of 
headlns ftb t1,07 
••m•faoture rraa oereale .n4 
hrtvatlyu ther<tof, •••• and 
-Ilk, or in which the value of 
pro~uote of OhRpter 17 ueerl 
exoeede J~ er the Yalue of the 
flnlehed produot 
•anutftoture froM any jrcau;t 
ether than or C!hapter n{' ... 
ln "hleh the Yalue Of the 
~rotluote or Chapter 17 uoerl 
•xoeeda J~ or the .alu• ot ... 
flnielterl product 
Wtrn~.~faoture rrora profuote of 
Chapter tt 
Wanufaoturll ti'OII Jmtduat• et 
Chapter 1t 
WaaufaoiuN tre. JI1'(Hbaet• ot 
ctrapter t1 
" . 
~.tupta a-.fao"!JC84 Worktnt or prooaeela« Whloh Worlct, If' ti'OO .. Ilftlf Whloh 
oun-
.ton liOt o01tfer tho etatu1 eonfera ltt • aWtl er. ert(rtnathtr 
iartrl '1Jeaoripttoe of orlRtftattna ~·'• p~t• nm tht fellowl!lf' 
.. llell<llflt , \' . . eetltloee an"' 
Wo . 
lt0o01 V•~etableo ~ fruit Prw••"'ll3 .,.ptabtu.l h'eeh 
prapued or Pft!ltntt or f!"'"' or~::::::" t..,or-b7 Ylne~~r or aoetlo t.rl7M!~ 'l ....... 
Roid, wtth or wltboUt 
IU!!arl ""ether or 110\ · . 
OO!ltn nln« ul t, 
~r~~loee or auetii.J'Il . 
tOo ell Vo~etablee pretar.& Preeerv!JI« n«eta111ae h-en 
or preeeno4 o her- or trosn 
wlee thllll '111 rlrlepr 
or aoatlo aotl 
. 
IO.G] Prul t pr.,.enec! by lanufaoturt ,~ pi'Oduote or 
"' rreesln«, oantatntna Chap tor 17 of wtll oh tbe 'ftlue edde.ll BUfiiiJ' asotada )~ of the .alae of 
the ~tniwlt .. protuot 
10.04 rrutta, frutt-r••l IMUfoto\Uft f~ pro4uate Of 
on4 parte of p ante, Chapter 17 of Whlelt the 'ftlue 
preaened 'b1 wugar exoeede )~ .or the .'ftlue of (dralneai f!lllo~ or the flalehll<l proSUot 
or7ntal hed) 
" . ., .., l••• fruit J•lltee, 1-.feoture frw JIHI'hlott of 
aa,.alotdee, l\ll t Chap"" 17 ot Whl oh thtl 'ftlet 
pur~•• ant trult exoee4e )~ er the .alae et 
. 
"'"' t .. , btift8 oookea tilt ftlllehtl4 produot 
tr•peratton!A oon-
alaln« add &U«•r 
-llt.CII rrutt et11erwt11 ,,... pared or preat,..et, 
Whether or eo\ oon-
talnin& a44e4 ~ 
or eptrltt 
.. ~ "''• ; • ~ t. _., llarBJhoture wltllout d.t .. ••mu-or eplrUl la ""loll \he .-!ne er 
the oon•• tuan• •ort~~:lna\lnr, 
~ate• of hell<lln« ...,, 011.01, 




least 6 of thtl .a1 111 of tht . 
-raoturecJ .....,.., 
B. Other r.,.n •. •anutaoturett rr .. troduott of I Olu•pter 11 of ""lo the 'rallll I 
.. exoeede )~ of the .-let of 
the fin1eha4 pro4uo\ 
.. to:ar Pn>t, "''er• (iaolla4tll Manufeoturt fron produott of lf"IIJII .... t t Chepter ,., or ""loh \hi ~ ... 
. , . ' ·""ether or no~ oo~ esoee4e 3~ of tht YBlue of 
. , tatni~ .. ~a ea tul!'ar 1 the f1n1ohe4 produot 
~ot unf~rmftnt~d en4 
nnt contalnlnfl eptrlt 
•• :r1.ot Roaoted ohteory an4 l&hUfaoture froM obloory axtrsct8 thereof rooto, freeh or artol 
:tt • ., 3oupe ond brotht la IIUIIJr .. otnrt ·h'oa ,..auote of 
liquid, eolld or hoa41"'- "' :10.011 p<ntdor fol"ltel l~<•o~ 
senhed food 
prepare tlone 
u.ot TMeonaae, nlrYOUred w-araoture froe fruU fd"ll(1 
epa "'""" """ n..,_ or ta ""lQh tilt •alue o oure4 aerated .at•ro, produote or Ohapter tT .... 
an& other non- exot .. e )~ of \M .-1.. ef 
aloohollo beYt,....e, \he llatllhl& ~' 
aot tnolu4lq fNlt . ' 
aa4 ••atteblt Juloee 











~rkiq or prooo .. laf "'dell .... 
no\ contor tbo 1tatwe of 
•orllln•tlnc •rodu•t• 
U,06 Yeraouthe, Md other tr111~1 ManvtaetuJ'I fJ"C* ,rolllcte If 
or rr••h 1rape• tla•ouro4 hoa•tnc •• 08,04, 10.01, rt.04 •r 
with aro~atla ostraote 12.01 
U,Ofl !thyl aleGhGl ar neu\ral 
oplrlt•, undenature4, or 
~ otronwth or 8o• or 
hl~her1 denatured oplrl\1 (lneludlftR ethyl aleohal 
and neutral oplrlto) of 
MT etrensth \. 
U,O<J Splrl te (othn than \haoo 
of hondlft8 llo U,Oli)J 
ll!JUoure and other · 
eplrltuoue be•eraso•r e~ 
~d aleohollo pre,.ra-
tlone (known ao •coneon-
troted extraoto•) for tho 
monurseture or be•~r&«•• 
22,10 Ylnesar and eubotltuteo 
for •lnesar 
ex 2J,OJ Reelduoe from the manu-
faeturo or •• , •• etereh 
(oxeludlns eonoontrated 
otoeplft« llquoro), of a 
protein eontent, calou~ 
lahd on the dry produo\ 0 
exeoedln« 4~ by welsht 
011 cake and othor 
ronlduoo (exeopt droso) 
roeultlns froM the 
extraetton or ••so\able 
ollo 
2),07 Sweetened foras•l o\ho• 
preparation• or " kln4 
uood In ant•al foodln« 
•• 24,02 Cl11rettoa1 etcaro, 
... oklnf tobaOOCI 
JO,OJ ••4loa.enta (1ncla4l"C 
•otortnarr aodto .. onta) 
f 
'"' lO 
lluutacrture troll prea..tete ot 
hea41'114 lo 08,04, 20,07, 21,04 •• 
21.0' 
la~~uhoturo tro. f!'OduOb of 
hoadi"C lo 08,04 0 20.01, ~~.G4 er 
22,05 





lanufaoture !'roe produeh of 
hendlftl ICI 24,01 of whteh at leaot 
7~ b.r quan\ltr are •orlllftatln« 
protvet.• 
lanafaeturo ln ~leh the •alue of 
tho prG4uoto ue1t doea n<1t oaeeet 
5~ of \he .. lve of the flaleho• 
.......... 
._.faoturo 101 ""'"' the 'Pillue •I 
tho pro4uo\a -.et toao n.t eaceot 





soo~e of the pr~o•n• 
Chnpter in tablota, 
lo••"«•• en« ei~l\'r 
pr•r•r•4 fora• or tn 
peeki~e of a Kro•• 
wn1111t not excetdw 
ln4 IO k~ 
Oclour lnkn 
Other nololll'lftl 
Matterl lnors.nlc ' 
pro~ucte of a kind 
uud •• luMiiiOphor .. 
Aqueoua dletillfttte 
fl.nd n.Queotut ""tu-
tione of oooential 
t~llo, lnelu~inll ~•lch 
pro~•J" ~· ouH1thlo fer 







""~ fll~ ln•tho fl~t 1 
eft,,ft\\Leod, uno~poee~ 
or ""1 mntorlnt o~h•r 
than ~nr~r, pnrftr-
bol\rd or r.loth 
rlla in rollo, "~n­
Di tleod', unoxpoeed, 
perforated or n~t 
Senel\leod plates 
and fil•, expooad 
but no• 4evelopedl 
ne~StlYO er poeit ve 
A 
•IMulneture ft'otll .,nhril\111 
or hon~ing ~n )2,04 or 
)2,0'; (I} 
•1x1ns of e•l~b• or anlta et 
Cbapt•r 28 ~1tb txten~*r• ~o~ 
u barlWII ~lllpluah, chalk 
barlWI o,rbons'• an4 nun 
Wl\1\e (lj 
•anufaeturt tro• rrc~o\h or 
headlftl llo )J,OI (I) 
llllnllflloture rro11 pro.,le t• 
or helldin~ "o )7,0> (I) 
•~nurnetur& torm p~auoto 
o( h~o~ln4 "o ]7,01 (I) 
lfotnufaoture fro11 prduot• 
ot he•n\ng ~ }7,01 or 
n.o~ ( 1 
Work1"A or prouooelns tha\ 
cGnfer~ th~ otntu~ of ertrtn.tlnt. 
pre~uoto wh•n the rollowtn« 
oon~ltlnn~ ere •~t 
•~nurao\un ln ••hloh \ho .,.tu• 
or th• ,roduoh ueod don_ not 
••ot•4 ·~ of \~e ..tue er the 
rtnhhe~ •ro,.uU 





(1) !heee provhie~ne do net appl7 Mlt,.. t!le- rorohoh are ebtalnt<! trcoe Jlrodud• whictll h...,c 
•equire4 •he statu• et orlsinatil\1 proattoto la eocerdanot wi'!l ths aondl\lon~ 1atd 
do'"' ln Mat 11. 
- ·~ 
Pro4uoto obtained ._rlrt11~ or l'rooeutnc that W.rld.IIC or '"ato.tnc that tuo ~ue 0110 not DODitr tllo otdvo ., oantoro t a otatuo or orlctnatt-c Torlrr Dnorlptlan ....... u"' ,.... ••• pro4ueto when '"' rouowt... • ~w-..atr.c oondltleno are ... 
"o 
)8." Dlalntaetnnte, inooot• Mnndtaotllrt ln •hloh tht Yalve 
lcldeo, ru~lcldoe, I of the ,rofuoto aaet •••• not 
weed-ttllwro, anti• ,, •••••• ~ or '"' ..tue ., the 
oprautl"4 ~~8dueto, rtnlOhet ,r.dvot 
rAt poloone and ol•l-
lnr productR, put up 
in foree or pactlnsa 
ror ~~le b7 ratnll 
or u rrer.,raUone 
or ne •rttclo~ (Cor 
UIIIIIJilt, rrulphur-
trootod bondo, wtoko ant 
candles, ClJ•pnpera) 
)8, tl Pr•~·• elattnso, •I'Aifaotvn In whioh the· ..tut et 
prepared dreoolnro the produoto uood dooa not exoeet 
and prepared ~ at tht ¥alut at tht flnlohld 
nordonte, or • tint prolllot 
ueed in the toxtllt, 
r:::r{n~~::~:~.·r " i. 
)8, 't Pieklln~ rr•par~- lftnulacture in whloh th• Yalue 
\Ion• for met•l ~r- Of the ~ducto Utld toeo not 
rnrfllnJ flux•n nnd othor exceed of tht ..tu• or tht 
nu lltnry rrnrnrRtlona flnlahtd prodUct 
fa~ eoldorlnn 1 brnzln~ 
er w•l~t~l "nl,.ertn~. 
brn•lnl! or woldln~: po,._ 




nl~tlnR nr M"t~l mnd 
othor r~ntftrtnlnr pro- ., t ,. rnr~tlnn~ or " kind , 





•• 1!'.14 Anti-knock prnp•r~ttono, .. hafacturt In •~leh lht Yalut tl o~ldatlon lnhlbltero, tho product• uoed.doeo not oxoeod 




and elMllar rrepnrod 
addiU•e• f11r Mlnerel 
ollll txlllUdlnf ~rtparel 












Producte ob~ained ~ . ' Workl~ or proroeeln~ that 
.i~:~r,· . world;\ ot prodti:Ei t'Mt •••• oonforo ' • ohtuo or ort~lM\tftll Opttot'll'tlon" lilt orittl' tiM' 1t t111 et pro4ueta Wh~n the Colle•lftll 
"";!'"' • . OPl~ftl~t~ •••• conditlono ar• ••' 
)11, '" Prepared rubbel' '' W..morao t11r1 lrl whl eh t~ value acc.hretora . ' . of the pr~~ete ueod •••• not 
.' ' oxoood ~ or tho v.l111 ot the 
'' 
tlnl-"•4 pro~uct 
" )I!, If Proparatione and 
' 
••nufae\uro ln which tho •aluo 
char~•• for tire- of the producte ueod dote not 
extinsuhherel 
" 
exceed ~ or the value or tht 
ehan!•d fire- f1niehe4 produot 
oxtln~lehing ~en-
ad ea 
)8,18 Composite aolvent• an4 lanufaoturo in whiCh tht VtlUI of 
thinner~ for varniehte the product• uaed doee not oxcoo4 
. 





Chemionl produote and lanutaoturt lD which tht volt~ 
prererattonn or the '' et tht ~o\t •••• doat not 
ehemieal or allied 8teet4 or the valat or the 
lnduetrlns (inelllllln< flltlllhd prectuot 
thnoo onnDiotlnR nf 
Mhtur~e Of nnturrtl 
prndurto), n~t el••-
wh•r• •~nrlfi~d or in- '• 
el11d•t11 rosidunl rro~ I 
. duets nf the ehoMiral 
or nllied in~uetrioe, 
' 
f POt oln~whPre Rpeol~ ~ < fietl or i,.·luded, a'l-
.. 
-aludlngo ' < :·. 





- ~pht~e~\o netde bnd 
'' 




' . . 
., ... , .or naphthenie ftel.do! ,. 
. 
-
Sulphonnphthe"le : . leld& nntl th•tr non- 1 
wat•r-onluhiP •alte: . 
eetort or aulphnna-
l~ phthentn aetde1 
- Petroleum eulphonntet, ' 
' exnludl~ potrol~ 
eulphonatow or nlkall •' 
Metale, of o11molllU1t 
'' 
or or tthanolamtnee, 
thiophenate4 -:iphonie 
















~-..,...,...,,..rr.,.o .. d_v_•_•_•_0_"-'-"'-"-"-d----~ lllerlftnc er preo .. etnt 'hat .... £T'~•r•t1 o1•,• llet eonler "" Uatlle et " Doeoription IPltiRitlftl ~·•• 
hudtnl' 
llo 
•• )8,19 (oont d) • llhod Rlqlbenunoe and Mhod &llrJ'ln•-
phlhalon"l 
- Ion oxchnncorol 
- Cotlll7BleJ 
• Oettore tor Yacuu. 
tubu1 
• Refractory ••••nte or 
Mort~ro Nnd nl~ll~r 
prerarat1one1 
• Alkaline iron oxide 
tor the purtrloatloR 
of SUI 
• Carbon (exoludtns 
that ln artltiollll 
~:S~~~t~f~fh••dtnc 
Metnllo-srnrhlto or 
:~~·~o~"'~r·~:~l 1 n 
platoe, lmre or other 
B&mt-mnnufnctur~ft 
- sorbitol other than 
eorbltol of 29,04 
•• J9,01 Polym~rtoation ~roduota 
j~,07 Artlolon or mntoriale of 
tho kind~ dnnorlbo~ ln 
hondl "l.l" "M J'l. 01 
to J9.06 
•o.~ Plnt••• ehn•t• nnd otrlp 
or unvulcAninr~ nntural 
I or e7nthet!c n•bhor, 
~th~r th~n omok~~ ah4et• 
a"d erere nh·~te of 
I hondln~ Ho ~0.01 nr 40.021 ~anuton of un-
' YUlcnnl&ed Mturol or 
e7nthotle n1hbor OOIII-
pounrled reo~y for ! w.lcRnlon tlon1 unvul-
cnn:ll!et! n11t:urs.l or I eynthetic rubber, oa.-
pouftdod bofor• or 
' after coasulation 
either with csrbon 
I blaok (with or without 
the addition of Nineral 
oil) or with Bilioa 
(with or without the 
addition of .tneral 
oll), in An7 tor., or 
a ldnd known •• 
••lerbatolt 
34 
lortrl na er preu .. lnc that 
••Rt•r• the •••••• or ortslnatlnc 
,retuot• when the followlftl 







llnnuraoturo In wl!lch the ""lull 
or tho prn~0\1 URid d008 not 
.. ~••d ~~ of tho ¥duo or "" 
finiehod pro~ct 
""""'"oture in '*ioh tho ¥Blue 
or th~ produr.t• u~•d dooe not 
oxoood ~ of tho volue or ·~· 
rtnhho<l pN~~o• 
llnnufaoture ln whieh the ~ue 
or tho pro•uote u··~ ~·e• n.t 




D .. ortpUon 
4t,OI hhnl leatlltr ua l .. 
ltatlon po\ant ltathert 
... talllat4 laatllar 
4),0) 
u •• , 
••• os 
... ,. 
Arilol .. or turali:bl • •ldna lap fii'Oit hratla ll\ 
~lat••l oro•••• an4 tl~lar 1'r' ... u .. Ja •• 4).02) 
0011J)lth woo4en 
paokl~ oaeee, bo .. l, 
eratee, dru.u and 
al•llar paekln«e 
Article• or natural 
cork 
Paper ana r•perboar«, 
ruled, llnod or 
equared, but no\ otlltr-
wlee printed, ln rolll 
or ahuh 
wrlttns blooka, envtl• 
,epee, letter eardlo 
plain poetcarda 0 • 
oorraepondenot oardlt 
bo•••r pouehee 1 · 
aallate an4 wrttlft~ 
ooapendlu.e, et pepor 
!lr paperboard, ao"'" 
tAintns oftlJ 1111 




Varnlehinf or ••talll~l"f et 
le~lher o headln~ Roa I,Oa 
to 41,01 (other than akin 
1••'her or orOftBtd Indian •h••• 
an4 ol Indian soat or kid, not 
further prepared than vese\ablt 
tannea, or lt o\herwlftt r~-
pared obvtouelr uneul\ab e'tor 
1.aedla\t uaa ln the .. nurao\ure 
or ltathar artlolae) ln •hleh the 
.alue or the akin leather U8t4 .... 
not ttoat4 5~ or tht .. laa or 
tht Unhha4 proftot 
"" ..,..raotura lr• lloarta no\ ftt 
te .... 
JRnutaoture t~ profuota at 
hea4lns ~ .,,ot 
.._, •• .,.,.. t~ "''*r !*111 
. 
I 
'lamlfaoturt 1n wtdoll the .alua 
of \ha protuoh •••• 4oaa no\ 
••••.. ~ or tha .. t•• or till llnl .... ,,....... 
,, 
, 
( ') tlleat provlllon. do no~ tpplr Where Ue pNfi&Otl ora obtalllld tre~~ prolhaoie •Moll havt 
ocq1drea the atatue er ortllnatinc -pro&aote ta .. "*-• wUh tbt oo"!'Ulontt taU 401fft 


















,0,07 ! 1! 
., 




Other paper II1Jfl 
pllpfrboutl, cut \t 
tin or thapt 
lloxoa, bt!fB anot 
other packln& con• 
tatnen, or paper 
or paperboard 
Picture poatcartll, 
Chrtet~• and other 
pioture l!r••UIIfl 
cutlt, printed b7 
~ rroc•••· wlth 
or w thou\ trilwlna~ 
Caleneare or ~ 
kln4, or paper or 
paperboard, 1nolu4-
lns calendar blooka 
~ktnc or prooeeelna that .... 
ftlt oObftr. the •tatut et 
ortclaatlftl produet• 
Muwutaatura tr011 pto411otl et 
ht.Slftl ••• ,,,, 
Bilk yarn, other f 
than yarn or noil 
or other ~~~t• ellk, 
not rut ur fnr 
retail ~~~ 1 
Tarn ~P'" fro,. dlk 
wa•tt other than 
noll, not put up 
tor rthtl ult · 
Yarn epun fro• notl 
etlk 1 not put up 
tor nt~U ellle 
Sllk yarn en4 yarn 
epun rrom notl or 
other """'' allk, ~t 
up tor r•t•ll tmlt 
It~lt•hon r11t«ut 
of elllt 
' lorklllfl or PT"ocettlft« that 
oonter• the etatue or ortatnattnc 
pro«uo\1 •hen the toll .. tnc 
oondltlont are .. t 
~rae\ure tn wlllell t .. •llue et 
''' pr~uet• uaet •o•• "'' •••• .. 
,. er tile Yalltl ot '"' ""'..._. 
,......ot 
Manufacture trOPO prft4uote of 
httdln« Ro ,0,~) 
Manufacture frea pro4vctt of 
heedlftl "o 50.0) 
•anufaoture fro .. oro«ucte or 
hoedln« "o• ,0.01 to 50o01 
Manufaa\Urt fro. ~rodvo\t or 
hoadlnc "a 50.01 o~ rroa produote 
or headln« "o ~.o) neither 
aaNiet nor ooellel 
( ) Por :ram coapoeed or two or aore hatlle 11&\trla.llt thl oenuuona ehown tll thlt lU\ .,,, aho "' 
81t tn reepeot ar oaah ot tht headl~ Uftdtr eblc~ :ram• et tht other tettllt .. ttrlalt or ~lell 
the alnd :ram le a08poe..S eoul4 bl ehaelt1e4. nu rult, ,_,..,,r, btl not eppJ.r to anr one er 
aor.t ah .. tutta .. terlall llloe}l trtlallt 1011 aot '*''"' 1CII& et tltt tottl ••tahl •I tuUh 











~.09 (~) Woven fabrtoe Of 
allk or or waeto 
IUk other "'1111 
..ot.l 
,o,,o (I) Woven tabrlce or 
noll ellll 
,,,«, c') Tarn or .-n-aadt 
flbree (oontlnv-
oue), n~<t JIU\ up 
ror retal1 •al• 
llonofll, etrl11 (arttrtclll e\rcw 
end tbt lillt) ~· 
·1altat1on catsut 11, •f 111111-..Se rtbre ·. 
aattrlale ~ 
,,,6) I 1J Tern ot hll-••llt, 
llbrel (oantlnuoul)t 
put •• tor retall 
•Ill• 
• 





Werkln& or proeeeain« that 
oonrera the etntue of orl«in-tlftl 
prOduct• when the followln« 
eondltlone art ••t 
-.nur.oture fro• product• er 
he~ll\11' lie ,.0,01 or 5(),0) 
llknUtaoturt fr .. pro4ucte •r 
heldtnc "" ,o.oa or ,o.o) 
~raoture rroa ehealeal ~oauote 
or \nUh potl11 
Manufooture rro. eh .. tea\ pro4uote 
or tuUlt l"'lP 
11 
,, 
._ruWTt troa cth .. tea\ ,.o.ftte 








1) Por Jam oomp08od or two or .ore textile •aterla\1 0 the conditione •hown In thle llet auet al•o be 
aot ln roepoct or each or \ho hta~lnce under Whteh 1arn• or the other textile Materlele of whlo~ 
the atxed yarn le cmMpoeed "ould be claoelfled, fhl• rule, however, 4oee not applr to~ one or 
aore •lx84 textile materlele whaeft wetsht 4oe8 not exceed I~ or the total welsht or textllt 
.. tertale lncorpotatea, 
2) Por Cabrlee co.poeed or two or aoro textile aaterlale, the oon4ltione ehown ln thl• llet wuet aleo ~· 
•• , ln r~epoot or each of·the hoa4t~· un4er which fabric or \he other textile ••torlole or whleh 
the alxed fabric le oo~oeed would be olaeelflea. Yhle rule, h ... •er1 doe• not applJ to ~ one er 
aora •1••~ textile aaterlale whowe wtlsht daaa aot exeeea 1~ of the total wel«ht or textllt 
•ttrtale ~nooropore\e4, fhl• percent114• ehall k tncrede41 · 
(l) to~ where the ··••rtal'tn queetlon l• ,.m .... or polJUr••~· ··~rt•t ~\h rtttlblt 
.... ent• ot poltether1 whether or not 11apaa, fallinc ~1\hla b•a41b«' ~~ •• ,,,01 •~ •• ,8,ft1r 
(ll) to )~where the Naterlal in qute\loa l• Jam of • wt4th not ttotedlft4 ' .. tor..~ of • eore 
can•letln& elthtr or a thln e\rlp of aluadnlu. or of • flla of er\lllelal plaetlo .. t.rlal 
whether or not cnere4 ~~ tll llUIIiaiUII pGI'Ider1 thle oere ba'fiftl 'lit en lMtr\M trn<t d.vot4 'br --











WoYen fabrlce "' 11811• 
••~• tlbroe (contln• 
uoue), lncludlniJ 
woven hbrlot or 
wonotll or etrlp or 
hudlllfl llo ,,,01 or 
51,02 
,l,01 11) Netolltr.ed yarn, 
betn~ textile ram 
epun with Metal or 
covorfld with 111\al 
bJ 11J11 proeoe" 
Woven fnbrtce of 
"'"till tllre~td or ol 
Mltolllzed ram, tf 
a kind ueed ln 
arttolee of apparel, 
•• turntehlnl 
fabrtea or the llka 
,),06 ( 1) Yarn of carded ahetp 1e 
or l..,be' wool 
("oolhn ram), not 
put up for retail 
11&18 
Yarn of COIObtd 
ahup'• or lube' 
wool (worsted ram), 
not put up tor 
retail eole 
worklnl or proce••lnl that ao .. 
not eonter th• riatua or 
ortctnattnc Jredvota 
•orkl~ or proat .. lllfl that 
oonrere the etatue or orl1tnattnc 
pr~duote when the follo.l"« 
o~ndltlont are ••t 
-.nuraeture tr~ ohe•loal pr~uote 
or tuUh pulp 
I 
•anutaoture !row ohe•toal produeta, 
rr~ textile pulp or troll natural 
textile flbree, diecontlnuoue •~ 
aodo fibrae or their waste, ntlthtr 
oarded nor cowbed 
Nanutsotura fro• ohe•tc&l pr~ucta, 
fro• textile pulp or rro11 natural 
textile flbrea, 41toontlnu~ ..n-
-..e flbrea or .._lr ,...,, 
I 
Nanutaoture fro• produotl ot 
headln« ~o ,1,01 or )J,Ol 
1) Por yorn coMpoeed or two or Moro texttlo Matorlaln, the conditione ahown in thle ltet ~et alae be 
NOt In roopect of each or tho head1~· under which ynrno or tho other toxtlle ••t•rlel• or •hlch 
tho 01hed yarn le co11poeed .. nuld be claontfhd, 1'h1a rule, howaYor, dou not applr to IU'Q' one or 
more ~l•od textile Materl•le whooo watsht dooR not exceed I~ of the tot~ ••lsht or~axtlle 
M~terial& lneorporated. 
2) Por fabric• eompoee4 or two or •ora textlla aatertala, tht oondltlont ahown in thit ~tat auet alao be 
Mat In roapoct of o~ch of the hoadt~e under whir.h fabric or the other toxttle aatorlale of which 
the •lxed rabrlo le oo•poeed would bo olaoetfled, Thla rule, however 1 dote not appl7 to ant one or 11ore mixod toxtlle materiala whoae wel~ht dooa not axoeed 1~ of the total woi«ht oC_textlle 
.. terlala Incorporated, 1'hll poreenta«a ahall be lnertaeed• 
(1) to 2~ where the aatertal In qUeatlon le rara Made or polyurethAne ao~ented wtth rtexlblt 
••«"'ntt or poltether, whother or not «1mp~d 1 falllftc wlthln hea4t~• lloe •• 51,01 ~ •• 58,071 
(11) to l~ where the •Mttrlal ln qutation ia ram ot a •14th not txaeefln, ' .. to~•~ or • ror. 
oonetettns either or a thin atrtp of alUMiDiua or or a !11• or artlflolal plaatla .. terial 
whether or not ooverld wlth aluain1u. pOWder, thll oora h..,l"C been lnaerted andJluad ~ •eana 









5).08 ( 11 Tftrn or tlne Anl .. l 
hnlr (e11rdot! or 
cn•bll4), not f:' up 
rer retail 1a • 
51·09 ( 11 Ynrn of horoehelr 
or or othor eoaree 
nnl11Al hnlr 1 not put 
up ror ro\all eale 
,,,() ( ,, Y~~rn or ohoop'a or 
lrunbe' wool, or 
horoohair or or 
othar ant•al hair 
(flne or eoaree)l 
put up for re\al 
eale 
5).11 (2) Woven tabrlot ot 
eheep'e or l .. be 1 
wool or or Une 
• anl11al hol.r '-
5).12 (2) Wovon fabrlet of 
eoaree anl11al hair 
other t~nn horee• 
hnlr 
5), I) (l) Woven tabrlee of 
hor10ehn\r 
54.o1 r'J Plu or r1111111 fDrtl 1 
not put up tor 
rot at\ tale 
54.041 1) Flu or ra11!1 7arn, 
put up for retnll 
a.Ue 
54.05 (2) WOVRn fllbrlel Of 
flnx or or r11111a 
55.05 11) Cotton Jam, not 
put up for ratatl 
nalo 
Worlrlq or JW'1)eell'lliftlr that •-
aet o011hr tlle et'AtUI If 
eri«inatln« produote 
Workln« or proeeealn« th1\ 
CDnflrt the etatue of &rtstna\lftS 
products wh•n tho roll&W1"4 
condltlonl are ••t 
.ftJIUfaoture trD• r ... fln1 .nlNl 
hair or headtns "o ,).02 
lsnufa~turo fr011 r.- ooar•e ant..! 
hat r or ha.~ 1"4 "o 5) .02 o•· frcn~ 
raw lloreehalr or headlns "o Q!I,OJ 
lanufaa~urt frail lllattrlal• ef 
head1~ "o• Q5,0) and ,),01 \o 
,).04 
lanufao,ure froM Mattrtalo of ' 
hea41nst ~oo ,),01 to ,J,05 
Manuflle\ure frOII pro«ucta or 
htadln~• ".,. ,),01 to 5}.05 
.MUfaot\Jrt frCIII httrtehalr Of 
hoadln, "o 05,0) 
lanufeoturt tither fr~ product• or 
htedln1 ftd ,4,01 n~ltbtr aard1~ nor 
c 011bo d M· fro• pr.,.,,.o t" "' heouU.ns 
"f) ~· ·"'. 
•Mufee\ure rrotl Hhrllll• Of 
hoftdln« "a ~c.ot nr 54.0~ 
-.nuraeture troiO altortalw or 
hoaHn11 "o 'U .n.l or , •• 02 
.. nuraeture rra• •• terlal• ot 
headln« "a ,~.01 or ~~.o) 
'
1) ror Jarn compooed or two or •ore textile eateriela, the condlttont ahown In thle llot ~~Uat oleo be 
••t in r.aopoct of esch of the h~adlnR• un~er whleh rarna or the other textile aaterlal• or •hlch 
the alxo4 Jlrft la ooapose4 would ~o claenlfle4, Thle rule, however, 4011 not apply to anJ one or 
mare mixed textile material• whoee ••lsht 4oea not exoee« 1~ or the total welsht of textile 
•atertala incorporated, 
•1 'or fahrlce cOMposed of twD or nar8 textile materlllle, the eondttlona eh~ ln thla llat .uet al•O be 
a•\ 1ft r.epect O( Bach Of the h•n~lnf!S under which fabric of the other toxtfl~ Mattrl•l• of whlOh 
the •l•e4 fRbrlc la co~poaed would be el~aeiflad, Thla rule, how&Yer, do~e ~ot applJ \D lft7 one or 
•"re •lae4 textile 11aterla\e whneo weight dowa nDt exeeatl 1~ oT t~• total wetr,h\ of te•tllo 
Mtertale lncorporeto«, Thl8 peroentq• ehllll 'be lnoreut«J 
(1) to 2~ ~hare the Material ln queetlon le y&rn lladl ot po}Jurethane ee~nto4 with fle~tb\1• 
eepente Df polyether, whether or not flliiiJIIdo falliq wl\hln hU•IIn«< l'f~• u ''•0' 111>~ u -ll,fl71 
(it) to )0~ where the .. \trial in queetl..n te JAm ot e width not exoee4l~ 'MM forM~ of - ~Dr• 
eonaletins either of • thin atrtp of al•NOinlu. or ol a fll• of &rtlflctal plawtle Materl•l 
wnather or ""' cOYertd wtth Rlu.lnlu. powder, thla aore hwYlns been lnewrte« andJluee _, _...,. 









f.('lt trm )'llrn, rut Uft 
fo.- r•t,t l ••l • 
T•rry townllln« an4 
ol,.ll.r tnrry 
fnhrloA, nf cot,on 
55.0? ( 2 ) Olhor wov•n fA~rlo• 
nr cotton 
J.fnn-rnnr\o rt br't!'J 
(rtl"cl')nttnuC\u,), 
no\ ~nr1~~. oombe4 
or ~t.:·,n•l "', 
prt~t "'r ... 'i for 
tplnnln~ 
workln4 or rroooool~« tho\ •••• 
Ml' ~pftfO, '"' •••• HA tt otl~lna'l"« prot~••• 
Rorkl~ or proeonnlnK th~t 
ronr .. re \hilt et,tue of orl.qtnatln,: 
~rH~""'" •h•n \ho to\1~••~4 
••n~l\lo~• are ~t\ 
~~n,,r~~tur* fro• materlAll ot 
hno~ln~ ~o ,5,01 or 55.0\ 
~nnuf'"ctur• fro'l ll'lat .. rt-.1• or 
h••~ln~ "" ~5,01, 55.0) or 55,04 
)l:enufao tu re troD •" t eYtalw of' 
hoodln8 ~o 5),01 0 5),0) or )),04 
' t.i'U1u(~tr,turw fro" •"tfirifll• ot 
h•~I"R no ,5,01, ~5.0) or 55,04 
IXnnufaoturo rro• oh .. loal produo\a 














lnf'l\1 r:1"1', f t hrro" I 
( r\ I nr t'!rlllnn('t!ln) I 
! i~MII(~r t\a•QI frmu o~·4Pai ~.:;.! jtTo{,\.:,!,,W ~ 
i M \~;" t ll e 
Wnnt~t (tnr:lllflin;{ ~~ 
vntn ~nnto nn<i i?'""L rr I 
' ~1ll~~ "r Fnrnntt•~ 
rnp") nf mnn~~~d• 
f 1 hr "'' ( cont (nu-
nnn nr "lncnn-
tlnqnun), nnt 
c~r~~~, cnm\1nd or 
i 
! I 




,,nn-ynn~ R r1 hrn" 
(1'11rtrr>nll t"lll''"'" nr 
wnl'lttt), f"'nr•1"'~, 
~nmh~~ or othnrwl•• 








~~r ynn·, cl"'n•qv'!f'lflr1 nf t ... n or l"r!Or!'J trt~ttlf rnl't.t4r11'\lt1, thn cnnf'ti\)On r'H¥"nl ~l'l th!n l1.fllt <~Tl•'lt r;.lf'lo be 
m"t tn r""Pfll""\ of nl\rh O( thft h"n11inl{lli lln•i"'; .,..hlrh ynrn'l or ;ho OtfH·t" t~·..tile f7'U'\t•r1 .. ll"' r>f wh{l-~ 
the fl'llXf"ri y.-rn i" C'O"'f'"""'d "'"ulct be cl:'l'l'91ftft•~. Tht• ru~~, 'lrl·vi'IV•r, ~·~ -~ nnt "'i'Y'.l)' ~tJ r""\Y one Or' 
mor~ m1x~~ toxtlle M~twri~ln •hn~e we1~ht ~0•1 not exr~~d ·(~ c: tr,o to\~l w•1~ht or \•xttl• 
•"t"rlnlll lnrnrpnr,.tftt1. 
rnr fnhrtrn cnf'i1i'{'lflttf1 nf' two or mryr" textiln mf\lf>l"ifl.ln, th· con-1ltfl"'r~n :hd••n tn th1,. l!tJt Mtnt ni:, 0 
"'"'t tn rronp,.~t nf f'IJ11!1h of thq hnn,.,ln,.,.n ur.t1~r -r,oh1rh fnt~r1r J( t;--f" ot; 1':~ 1,.~t11rt mrltflr! al~'~ of "'hi eh 
th,. 111\1Cf'ld fnhrlc 18 rnmpnnrr! wC'ulr\ bn clnon1(1~c' • Thin •1"'· hr)"'f'l'd'.,., d"rr" nnt "Pt'\.v to r:.·i.}" on 11 or 
N{'lr4 Mlxr~ t~~tilb mntnrtn\n Whoryo wrl~ht dO~A hQt "XC~ff l0~ O( th~ \nt~l wel«tlt n( ttX\Jl~ 






Id to 20:' whorl tha Mf\t.,rlDl !n quc-ntion lA yarn ntfl.!.f 1( pol.,vur•thr..-•l ~""'R'l"t-tr•-1 .,.l\'1 ~~vr1hlC"1 j 
l8~fM1ntf1 Of pnl.yl\httr, W~lft\h4r nr 1\0\ f;li1rrrl, fr,.l.1,~; Within hiioirz.~~n;•. ~t1'- •x '\1 1 ()1 r.n, v• ~6.CJ7J: 
( 11) to){)',( wh&re \hfl m-.t~r"tf\t in t'i\Jr•ti<'n tn ynrn of "idth not nJ:rf'no1!nii 5 U.""' t"n;-MI"o1 or .. C'Or• I 
oon~JR\lnn ~lth~r or • thin etr1r nf nlt~m\nl,Ja or rr ~ Ci!m or Mrtlflrlnl ~l~~ltr ~~~~rl'l 
whtthflr or not covl!r1td with alunl:1ntuM po'W'I1nr, th1 cr'lro ,.,,,.trv; 'bft&n lnt,.~rte~ t.nJ 1tued br .. E...,; I 
of a tranepAront or eoloured glue bot~e•n two fll • oC &rti(lolal plNOtlo ~atertal, j 
·' 
.. ~ . 












"·" c ) lUll of ........... 
'"'" .. (th•-,, .... ~. "' ... ,,,, 
"n ""' :r for rwtal\ • • 
"·" ,., Tarn of •~• llbraa (Ohelltl-
tii\UOUI or ... ta), 
put . 1111 fer ra\all 
... 1. 





Ttm· of \Ne t~;., 
"·" ,,, Jam ef ~·h or et e\~r ••••tla \let 
rtbr .. af ..... ,., 
11o n.o1 
,.O'r t ., 
''"' ,, ""'' ·:c:•abll , .. ,.,, 
fl .... 
,.01 .. ,. .. ,._ 









' .. : 
,. 
.. 
Worklftl or ,raetlll"l tllat 
tMiftra \he ''''"' of trlctnaltftl pretuot• •hen \hi folliWllll 
loMl\1- .... .. , 
-.nufaetvrt ,,.. ollaalatl , .... ,, 
lP \aUUI Plllll 
-.nutaotvre tr .. tlleatetl ,.....,,, 
•er taatllt ,Ulll 
Wanvfaetvra troa 11relue\1 If 
he•4lftll Re~ S6,0t •• ••·OJ 
w..Utaetun , ........ '"'' .... 
lanufaeture fro. raw 1ute 1 lute tow er 11'011 et~r n• tnUit .. _. 
fl'l•re• er llea4Utll •• ,., .0) 
lanufaetura fr~ , .. ••c•te\lt 
\orttle flbrea er hl .. lftl RI 
n.o, ., '"·o• 
.~. 
( 1) Per lUll ca.poal4 of t•e er eore \aa\11• .. \trlala, tile oettfl\llftl ahOWII lll thla lla\ .uat a111 \1 
••t 111 reepee\ er each ot-thl heaGlftll wnder wllleh ram• et the other tea\llt .. tartale of whleh I 
thl alr14 ram ta """'P"•I4 weul4 '" elaealtted. !hla rvla, h"""''• •••• 11ot applJ to MIJ Oftt .. I 
eort eta.O teatlla .. tertal• wheat Witch\ tall wet •••• .. I~ ef \ht total Wlllh\ or \tattle 
-••rtalo tncorporo\14, ' •. 
(t) Per fabric• oo.,oo.O of ,._ or eore \tattle -••rl~o, \ht •~R•ttton• oh~ 111 '~'' lte\ aut\ alii " 
.. , tn reapee\ ot eaeh of \ht heo4t~ wndtr whlea fobrle of \he other \aa\llo .. \arlele or whle-
\ht ., ... fobrlo 11 o011p0t.O •ou.J.t be oluelltea, 1'1111 rul!!. howtnr' 4ut act apptr \o 0111 1111 If' 
..... ala.O •••tile .. terl&lo Whole wtleht •••• oat aloe.. t~ of the o\ol ••1111\ of \eetllo 
•tortalo liiOOI'Jilii'0\14 • fttll ....... , ... lllall be liiOriU .. I '' 
(l) \o ~ whore the •\trltl 111 11'101\lllll lo ;""' .... of pablare\hMe 11 ... 11\ .. •Uh llttl'lt 
,.....,,, et palJI\Itert ... ,,liar .. ae\ 11.,.., faUl_, wUhta hl .. lftll ltoe n ••.o· •t~4 H .11 .... 1 
CU) \o )~ where \hi •tttltl Ut 11'111\lOil U Jlll'ti •f 1 wt"ll wo\ taeo14tilc ~ • '-~ at • e~ · 
o ... tt\lftl ol\her or • \~ 1\rl' of lluad11l .. er If 1 fila or artlftot&l ,1 .. \lt •••rtal 
wlltther or Mt .... ,.. •tU aluadtll• ,... .. , \1111 ""Jla1rllll Mttt 11111rt .. .,..Jl• ........ 




















' \ . ~ 
. , .. 
,, 
D .. orlptlOD 
IIOYen tabrloe Of jutt 
or of ot. her text! le 
baet rahrtoe of 
h*adtn, wo 57,n1 
,7,11 ! 1) WnYon rebrtoe or 
othor ~Asotabh 
textile rtbru 
57,12 Woven fabrlca or 
ro.rar yam 
58,01 !2 ! Co.rreta, eo.rpotln« 
end ru~a, knotte~ 
(81ftde up or not) 
Other CRrpotfl, 
cnrpet.lnK, ruiJft, 




run~ tho ll~a (ma~e 
ur or not) 
llovon pll.e hbrl ea 
and chonilla fAbrl?l 
( othor th111t torry 
towolllng or a1M1-
lar tnrry fRbrloo 
of cotton or 
hoadl~ ~~ 55,08 
and fn.hricn or 
heorlinR No 58,05) 
58.~ ( 2 ) Warrnw wovan fabrlce, 
and narrow febr1es 
( bnHuc I conftlattng 
of •up •I thoot 
wofl nn~omblod by 
IU)Ilnft of M 
adhceiYe, othttr 
thon jltnoda fo~llng 
within headlns Wo 
58.06 
-G.!-
Worktnc or proo•••l~ th•t 4o•• 
not oooter the ••••u• ot 
ortalnatlnc produote 
Workln, or pro~•~•!n~ that 
confon tho otlltua nf orl11\nattnc 
tn·ol!ur tPI "hen the toll o"'"" 
cnn~ltio"• ore •e\ 
ll•nufaot•aro fro10 rn,. J11tt 1 Jute to:ow or frooa other r.,,. h1Ctlh bAn 
f1brn8 ~r he•dins ~~ ,7.0) 
lliAnUfft,,turo rrOO' 11~\erh.}e Of 
bondlnP, "o 57,02 ~r 57,04 or frOM 
~olr .nrn of hoo11n« ll'o H ,07 
Mnnnft~cture f"rMI J'"f"'r, fra• 
chmn1c11.l proSuetn, toxtile JNlf' t>r 
from nfitur~l te~tll~ flbret, 
:11e:.;ot~tlr'u"u" Mflll-:!tlld:e flbt'•• or 
thsir •a"t" 
Mlll.nnf"'C\ltre fr!'IJt ... tsrle.le or 
h~odln~ta P!oR 50.01 t<> 50.0), )1,01, 
5),01 to 5}.05, 54.01, 55.01 \o ~ 
55.04, ~6.01 t~ 56,0J or 57.01 to 
~7.04 
IIMufaet\lroa fro'll Neterlel• or 
~.D~lnp:o NQA sry.ol to 50.0), ,1,01 
}).01 ~o 5),05, 54.01, 55.01 \o 
5,,04, )6,01 to ~6.0), ,7.01 tn 
57.04 or !ro~ oolr yarn of h•e4lnc 
"0 57.07 
111\tlufftoture fro• .... terhle or 
h .. ~lovr;o IIoft 50.01 to 50.0), H.OI 
to ,J,fl5, 54.01, 55.01 to 55.04, 
56,01 to 56,0), 57.01 \o 51.04 o~ 
troll' ohoMlc~"produeta or tntlle 
Jllllp • 
ll'llnUfttco'::\,re frOIIl PIG.t41TiA111 Of 
ho-dtn~e "o• 50,01 to ~O,OJ, ,),01 
to )).0,, 54,01, ~5.01 to 55,04, 
56,01 t~ 5~.0) ur ~7.01 to 57,04 
or fro~ ch~~~r.~l nr~u~t~ 'r 
toxtll~ pulr 
P'or flobrlea Cl)mrowed of tw~ or mor~ textile 11etnrhlw, thw oondtt.lono who..., 1n \hlw lht ""••t who b 
•et in roapoct or onch or the h•odlft8• under which fobrlo or th• othor t••tllr. ~•t•rlwl• nf whleh 
the •hod ffthrte la c~III'OBocl would ho Clftwnl ft •d, Thtw ruh, ho,.ovor, doeo nnt .•pply to "ltJ' ono or 
•ore ~ix8d textile mntertala ~hnne weight ~ooe nnt ftxee~~ t~ ~f th~ tot~l ~''-~t of t•~tste 
111aterJ.fl.11J tncorpOrl!ted • Thilfl ru: rcent~tt ehrtl..l. bw incrii!!A,.ed 1 
(I I to :1()11: ""•r• t.ho materia~ in qllontton h :Ynrn .... d. or rolyur~thi\M umn•ntnd .. lth rt.wlhh 
. ltOl(ftUmt.n Of JJOlyt!lther, Whf'lt~rr Or not l(itnrttr1. 1 rn..t}i~ W'ithtn hei\I'Jtn~-, N'o,_ fJ'( ')I .01 ruut lt)( ,8.07 (11 I to )0,: "here the •llhrt~ In quoatlon In :rarn of a wiHh not ~~c••><llnp: ~ """ f~r .. od or o «>ro 
r.onst"tirtJt Pitht!r Of 8 t.hin !lt.rJr Of Cl.lmntniwn Or Of a film O( Arl!firtllll phuttt~ I!JI!I,fl'riml 
whether or not coYwrod with alumtniuJW J»owder, thltt <:or-e h ... v1 rtn1 ~1 ~1unrlni~"t"lcrt 10•d•••nn,.~1 ,.rt,uPd ~ weantt or a tranapsrent or colour~d ~lue between twn Ctl•e of •r\ ~ " ~ ~ \ 
P'or producta comronod or two or •ore t~xt.tle Material•, the con~ltlonn ~~~wn In thlo llot •••t aleo 
••t In rooreot of. nn~h or t.he hoadlnf!G un~or "hich pr.,dueh of Lho nthnr towtlh llohrl.Ua of "hleh 
the mixet1 product in COI'IJ'OIUHf would b .. t1Molfhu1, Thto l'\lla, hmtover. donn nnt "f'r.l.Y \~ ftJ\7' on'ft ('If" 
11ore mixed twxttlo m•tftrlolo whnao wel~ht dooo no\ •~ceod 1~ of tho \ol•l w~lr.ht ~r t~•tlle 
ftlllhriala lnc'>rporotod, Thto poroentO«o eh~ l be tnr.r·~•rod 1 
( 1 I to 20lC """re tho product In quuuon h yo.m ... d. or pll}rurotllnno •• ,.,.""'"" ,.I Ua fhxlbl• 
Be«m•nta Of pnJyother, whether Or not 4impe4, fallln,t{ Wl\hln hoa~tnn~ """ •• ~1.01 ~nd IX 58o011 
(11) to J~ whore tho product in quaRtlon ie ram ~t a •ldth not ••c••dln~ '·mm fnMR•6 of a core 
eoneletin,tf •tther of • thln etrlp ot &luainlu• or or a fu .. or Aa·tlflnla\ plo&llc "•torlal 
whethor or not ooYerocl with elu•iniu• pOPder, t~le ~ore baYlftS boon in"ort•~ end flued br .. an• 
of • tranaparent or oolourcd &lu• ""'•en two ru ... ot 11!-tlfl.oltt.! pl:~J~tl.n ... torh • 
,e,cn f ,, 
, •• oe f ,, 
ll .. ert.pUOII 
WoYt~n label•, bade .. 
and the like, not 
eabr&l~ered, ln the 
pleee, in otripe or 
cut to ehope or 
atu • 
Cllonl.lle :ram (lneludin« fl~ok 
ehonilltt :ram), 
st~ed ram (other 
than .. telll•~ :ram 
or headi~ "o 5).01 
and ct~ed horeehalr 
:rarn11 brnlda end 
OmMontal trhwt...,_· 
in the ptece1 
tAooelo, pl!tltpone ·eM 
the like 
!l.tl le and other 'flat 





Tulle and other net 
labrlee (1!\lt not 
lndudln,t{ wnen, 
knitted or . 
a roe he ted~hbrlea), 
rt~r•dt a or 
••chanle 11 ~. 
leee, in tha rtees, 
in atrlJ"' ol' n 
..,ur. 
,e,to S.broider;r, in the 
pi•~•. in atrlpa or 
tn .. tlfa 
,,ot C 1 ) w .. du~ IUid art1eho 
of W8ddl~~t~l textile 
flock and duat and 
alll nope 
,<J,M I') Pelt nnd artioho 
of felt, whether or 
not lapro~ated or 
coated 
011 n.o:r ,,, lleedled rau, wb""'er 
or no\ l~rt«ftn\e4 orl 
ooatott , . 
lfe111U, er PPIIOatlllll that •"' 
11et oenhr tile 1taw1 •t 
orilt.MUIII ...._,, 
Workins or proceeeln~ tllat 
oonfert the atatue of ort~lnatllll 
produote when tho rollo•lftl 
condlttene are ••t 
•anutnature rroa ••terialtt or 
heAdlft&l "o• ~.01 to 50.0), ,),ttte 
,),05, 54,011 55.01 to 55.04, 
,6.01 to 56,o) or rro. eh .. teal 
~oiuatw or teatila ,ulp 
rt 
"• Monuraeture in whieh the Yalue of 
the product ueed doea not eacee• 
'~ Of the Yalue er flnlehed pr .. ~\ 
Manufacture either troa natural 
fibre& or fro• chealcal produe\o er 
tutth pulp 
Manufac~ure elthor froa natural 
flbr8a pr lra. eho•toal pro4ue\o or 
tuUh pulp 
llltln11flooture rr.... tlt.re or aot~UMIOUI 
polnrop7leno fllue11t er ttllloll "M 
4eno.1na\10ft of \ho fll~nta to 
bee tllaJ\ 8 denlar end or ttlltall t11e 
..... lue 4o•o not exceed ·~ or \ha 
Y&lue of tile tlnlohod product 
f 1) Per produate eoapo11ed l>f two or aoro tutU• aatarlala, tllo eondltlOfto ohewn in thh lht we'l al1o M 
••• ln roepoct of each of the httadins• under which produete or tho ether teatlle a&torlnlo et whlell 
the atxad product h ee~~poaed would bo al!Uielfled, 'l'tlle ,.le, h.,..,er, do eo not app~ h q - er 
.... aixed t~•ttle •oterlalo who•• wel«h\ doe• net oxco .. 1~ of tho total wel:h\ or textile 
Mtorialo lncerporated, 'l'hi• percent...- lllall be lnoreu .. l -
(l) \o ~Where the ~roduo\ in ~ot\1~ lo JaPft .. ,, ol pol7ure\hano ••~nted wt\h llotlblo · 
••s-ento of pol)'othor1 Whether or 110\ ,,.,.., f~llDI wt\hln lloadtns•·""" •• ~t.OI lftd et ,1,011 
(ll) to )~where the prod~ot in queottOft il JarR tf a wtdtll no\ oxotedlns ~ .. re...a at • ~•re 
eonel•tln« either et a thin ttrlf tf elu.lnlw. tr ef • fila or ar\lflola1 plaetle .. terlal 
wht\b•r or n&\ o~ret wit~ elua ni~ ,...,,., \hit toro ~•"Lnc boo" ln•erted lftdJlvt• 'f .. ane 
of • , ...... ,...l'llt ... eelNPtt 11• .......... ru. .. et artlllelal plu\lt .. t~rl • 
; . 
:, 






:o .. orlptiOil 
Jlonhd flbro 
fobrieo, olMilar 
bond•d yarn r•hrloe, 
and ftrtlolefl nf' 
euch fnhrtea, 




rop~R nnd tfthlft8r 
pin. I tod. or not 
l!•t• nnd nrttlng 
JDI\d.e or t"tne, 
cor~~8 or rop•• 
ruu1 111nde up 
! lehlnl( Mt~ or 
yftrn, lwlnn, 
eo M rtlt" or r-op• 
Other o.rtit::l.,l!l 
mnrtn frl'lm vrtm, 
t.,in~. ~:ot'dMe, 
r-npw or r.nb1tte, 
other th.n to•tllo 
fl\hrirfl Jllnd 
nrtl~lft• ~~~~~" Cro• 
riuch fabrtce 
h•tl to fnbrlcn 
cnnto~ with~ or 
IJI\VlBrOOU8 IIUb-
ntnncno or • kind 
Ul!lnd (~r the outor 
covern or hooka nn4 
th• llkot tr•<l"ff 
cl et'-! f JH"'OJHI.r('d 
pointlnr. cnnvooJ 
•)\Jckrf\l"t anr! sill'lilar 






tnd "1 th Jlr~pnr~~tt1on• 
of eolluloeo dori••· 





netod with oil or 
prnpRrAt1onn with 
~ b~•to of ~f'7lhlt 
oil 
Linolourn run~ Matori~l• 
prerRrrd on ft t~~tlle 
b~ee in a simil~r 
m~nr.~r to linoleu•, 
~h"ther or not cut. to 
"hape or of ~ kind 
unt'li: nn flonr cov,pr-
inAOJ floor eovorin~a 
c~n"1fttt~ of ~ eoettn« 
"rpllo~ on a toxtllo 
bRnn, cut to fthepe 
or no\ 
(<;-
Werkilll' M" pi'OOII8UIC '&hat t<i .. 

































Workln« or prGeoeolns that 
nftftfore the 1tatue of orl4tnotl"C 
produe\e when tho followl~ 
con~tt.l~n• or• ••t 
MAhutooturo tlth•r Cre• ftotural 
tlbr" or fr""' olloateal Jf'Oohi0\1 
or teatllo pul~ 
llltlnufaoturo o1 thor r ...... natural 
fl~rn~ nr fro~ ~h~•leal pr!>dueto 
or t~xtllo p1lp nr rr~ oelr :ram 
~t hoad1n~ "• 57,07 
Manufaetu~ olthor fro• natural 
tihrwR or froa ch•MJeoJ pr!>duet• 
or to•ttlo pulp or t~ oolr Jarft 
nr holl<l lnt~ !In H .OT 
llftnuhotur• eolth•r ,,..,. no\IWol 
flbrr• er tr&M rh•-leal pr .. ueto 
or t~at1le r•tr er rro. ootr r•"" 







Manuioeturt oithor tre. Jorft or 
fro. toxtllo flbr•• 
( 11 Vor pro~uote oompoe~~ ot two or more textile natoriale, the eoaditirnnn ehown in thlo liet .uet oleo be 
~·t in respect or ••eh or the heading& under whl•h rro~nte ot the other toxtllo mstorl&l• or whtoh 
the •lud pro~et 18 eompooed "ould be clueifled, !hie rule, h"-.e,.or, do•• net ttprl:r to on:r cmo or 
eore •lxed toxtllo m~torlalo whoeo weight dote not •~o••d t~ of tho tbtftl ••l«ht of textile ~otortale 
tneorporat•d• Thle poreentS«I ehftll bo ineroso~dt 
(I • to ~o; •hero tho pro~ot ID 1ueutlea le :raru •ado of pol;rvrothano oogm~nted with floxlblt 
••s~•nte of pol:r~ther, whether or not «tm~d 1 fRlllng •lthla headln~ ''" ox ,1,01 ~d 11 ,8,011 
lttJ to J~ "horo the rroduef In qu••'lon le :ram of • wt•th not •xoe~6l~' RN foraed of • eor. 
conoletln« either or • thiD etrip of alumlni~ or ot • filM ~t ar\lfloiol pllltlc .attrlal 
whother or not eoTerod with al1111in\~r.~ powt!tr, th!.o 801'11 hoTl''lll bPm 1ftoorh4 MiiJhte<l bJ ••--

























0011blnod "' \h 
rubber three4a 
Tntlle llo••-
piptn~ and •L•ilar 
tublfl«, with or 
withOut lllllft«, 





eleYntnr hclte or 
baltin~, ~r te•t11t 
enter1Rl, whether 
or n11t atrensthehed 
:~!~r~~e..\ o~ other 
Textile fabrtce 
and tuUle , 
artlel~•• or ~ kind 
c-onl.r ueeo( in 
••chlnery or .plan\ 
l 
Knitted and ~ro­
ohtthd j~OMI 0 
••cludins knltt•d 
or eroehehd aol>d• 
obtained 111 aewin!C 
or b.r the •••a•blJ 
of phe .. or knHtel 
or croohtttad aoocte 
(out 11r obtained 







~ ', I , , , :. 
WorklAI tr preeetelnc tlla\ 
••t•re the e\atue of orlalnatlRC 
pro4uo\a when '"' rotlewtnc 
oondlU- .,, •• 
la:rufaewn ,,.. flll'll 
, . 
• --r~iture ,,.. ram 
lltnuf~t,~\ure frotl 11111!\e Jartl 
., 
Manuraeture fro• .. \erlale et 
hoed!"«• "•• ,0,01 \e 50,0), 5),01 
to ~).0,, ,4.01, ,,,01 to ,,,041 56.01 \o 56,0) or 57,01 to 51,04 
or tro11 phenleal prolue\e er 
\uUle pulp 
.. 
•1111ur1110ture fro• ••terlah pf · 
hea~lft«t Woe 50,01 \o 50,0), 5),01 
to 5),05• 54.01, 55,n1 \o 55.04, 
56,01 .\0 5&.0) or 51.01 to 51.04 
or r~ chealcal ,roduet• er 
h11Ul• pulp 
( 1 ) Por product• OOMpCiaed of two or .Ore textile .. terlale, the oenditlona eh~ in \hla lie\ auat alee ~ 
.. , ln rewpeot or each of tilt haa•ln«• Uftder whloh product• of the other tow\ile •a\eriale of whleh 
tht •t•td pr!ldue\ la CGar.bed "OUl. bt clOBtlrl-do fhl• rule, hOWIYer, dOt8 110\ appl,r tO 8ft~ Oftl Ot 
aore •l•ed textile .. ter al• wlloae ••lsht doae not ••e•l4 1~ or \he \otal' ••is~' or '••tile 
••terlal:t lnoorp~~r.\ed, thle porctfl\811t •hall be ~ncrrttUI41 
(11 to ~where \he product ln ~••tl~ lt ,am ... , of Jelpurethane ••«-•ntee •1\h fltal•l• 
. tlselll\1 ot polJethlr, ehw\hlt or not sl.,ed 1 ta11lns wl\llln ~eadlftS' Wo• •• 51,01 ant •• '''"' 
(U) to lo,l when \Ill prcMiuo\ 111 ~eotlD'II 1t ,_,. of a wtd\11 n~ llloeetlh'i 5 • re.-..a of a eore 
conelt\tac eltller or a thin a\rlf of nlu.tnt~ er of a tl~ et ar\lficlal pla.\to .. terlal 
whether or not oo~etetl Wlth alu. nlu. powter1 \hl• aore h .. lftC been tneerte4 '""Jluef 'r .. ant 





















~~~~~-r------·------------~ ~~::;;• '' ~rklnc or ,roo•••lft« tha' •••• ~rkl"« or proa•••tn~ that ~rere the •t•\ue of trl~lna\lnc 
pr11cluote •lo•n the foll-tnc 
ean41tl0ft0 ere ••t 










IUtd Mlttn, k.nlth~ 
er cr~gh"t•d, not 
ell!tll,io ""r 
MJbberim"", ohteln• 
rd hy ~rwln~ ~r by 
tht- nonnmhl.y of 
pi~c•~ nf knitted 
or crooh~tnd 80od• 
(cut nr obtfliMd 
dir~d.ly t.., nhnpe) 
:Jtockt n~tn, ut1!'1 "r 
nto!llrf llltn, ~oeka r 
ankl~o"ckn, . 
eookAlt•n a~~ th~ 




ohtoin•d hy se•lllll 
~r ~Y th~ ~nenmbly 
or p\,.e~~tn tJt 
knJ t. t,.~ er cro-
rh•to~ ~oo~e (cut 







ohtni nN1 by 
ftrwt nr. or by the 
·~wrmoJy or ploeee 
of knitted or ero~ 
eh~t~~ ll""d" (cut 
or nbtflinP.~ dirwct~T 
to ohnrc) 
OUt~r r.~rm~ntn And 
f"'thl9r n ... tlclnn, 
knl tlnd nr ernchehd 1 
not nll\otlc nor 
M•hh~rtr.e~J obtained 
h:r "nwj nn or b.Y the 
ftft~OMhly ~( p!ocea 0( 
kntlt~1 ~r rrochotod 
~'lnr'fn ( f"!Jt. or 
.,hlntnod directly ta 
ehRrr) 
Other artteha, 
knitted or cror.h!te4, 
elptctlc or ru\~bet ... 
hod (lndudtn.c 
eln~t1~ kne~-~ars 
an~ •loottc nt~ckfn~e) 
obtainnd by BP~ln~ nr 
by th11 nonii!!Mbly of 
pleee~ ~r knitted or 
eroch~~e~ nnodn (eut 
or obtotn•d directly 
to •hapo) 
Mon •e "'""' b'l.Yn • 
outPr ~nrmr.nts 
l'lr• rr."l" tn~ I nqulp-
Mrmt .,f elf"t.tt r....,v.,refi 
by foil of RlUminl!o~ 
T!Ol;rnnt~r 
I ll':>r.trn'e l';'irln' nnd lnfJtntol ~uf:Ar 1{111-
ll.nuleotar. tree'""' ( '1 
.. 
r, 
MAnur .. et••r• tmm unco•h~ olotb ol 
,.h1cll th4 nltie dooe not OlloucJ ·~ or the Ynlue ~t the t1nlehe4 rro~uct f1) ( 2) 
m~nt", nnt nmbroidered 1 
111 51.02Jrtr~ r.,e:\.,tAnt •quip- IIIU1Ufftot"ro fro. unooahd eloth et I 
mnnt of oloth eovered wl\1olt the 'I"J\111~ dou not ••e•d 
b.:r ft>il of ah1111lnhod 
1 
40!' or '"1 ftl¥11 el tba tlllhh .. polye"t"r pn>t!uat ( ) ( 21 
(1~1nt~e ftn~ -,..,cenftortno UM<I ( exolUdiTIJ;I linings Md l.nhrllnlllfl) "hi<'h """"tl" t11rlfr ~ea4lft8 do not r••ov~ the orll!tn .. t.ln.IJ "t.•t•Jn of tit~ prod•>et obtatne~ if th.tr Wf'll(ht ~o"w not ••~ .. ~~ lOll of the to\d 
"WII!ht nf all ttr• t~~Hh OIRl•rl!t.lw inoorl>Oraht!, 
(
1
) Thoow proYteJon8 do n"t RPfl:r where \ha profuete ate obtaine• fto. printe~ tahrlu ln aoeo~anot 
"lth \he oondltinna ahown n L1•t 8, 
46 
)- "' 
" .... w-,~~;~; ~;t-.1.~~.-~---'-·-~r·- ~~~"""""-"--~ -'~~- ----~~-"-
""'~· --- _--r~ ..................... . ~=~!f~r tJ .. ol'tptloll 110\ uonfer \he eh\u• ei 
no · , ott.clh&\1111 probob 
·---- ~...---·. I(IQ!; j ............ 






~1n1 '"' and t,u~t;; • 
under p;n}"'QjontA• 
includln~ collar-, 
eh1r\ front. tond 
ourr. 
Wc-mon•e, gi.rh•' 








vtiln and tho 11kt 1 
not embroit1tred 
flhr..wla, &cr...rv\!1&, 
muffl~trt't 1 D~n.ntillrw.•, 
votlo nn~ the like, 
e!lbrntdttri'Jr\ 






yokoB an~ ol11UOY 
aeeeo•htnrifJJJ 41\d 
trU•t~c f~r , 
wom•n'o and ~1fa' 
l(llMI'U~rtt~, n-ot, 
••br<>i~or•d 
f-;r;-:------ ---------..... , ( ) TriiWiif41;e 111\d ecoo~eorhe us~~ ( &:.~<c.tii"" ll ntr\,d ._,d ln, .. rlinln,{) 
no\ romove the ortglnstln(f etat\Js llf tilt pro<luot obtained lf u,olr 
of tho \O\al w•i~ht ef 8ll tht tfXtilt IIRtoriala inoorpor&t!do 
( 
2
) !';;~"t~~"~!~~~~~o~: :~~Vf:: t.~~:r:_ \11• pr64uoh ar• ob\eine4 l'N• 
(ll 
llorli\flo! oy JlfO .. "-Rin« \~at 
col\hl"8' th.J ot•tuo uf orl~:ln•HIIC 
product• •hon th• Collowlna 
c~~itio~~ arc .. , 
-----·----
ilw'!uhob>"w fr~ hbrt~•. M\ 
.,.,,...,ldtroA, \he •duo ot llllllelt 
4••• not ·~coe4 4~ or tile 1 
•elue et th• tl11lehwa pro4•~' ( ) 
IIMufw'itus• rn''" Wlb\oaelltd eln«l 
, .. ., ( )( ){J) 
Mtv"tufrt"tur• from rabrt eft, no\ 
ombrold•red, t~· ••lut or whloh 
do•• not neo•~ 40":' nC th, •alu• 
of the Clnloho~ pr~duet ( ) 
llanufecturo Cro• unbloaeht~ elul 
yarn or noturol textile Clbroe or 
diocnnt\nuoue tltn-.. ~~· flbrte or 
their "•"to, or Cro. eh••le~1 
pro<\ttole or tnUH J'UlP ( 1)(2) 
llanuCocturo fro• Cobrle~, not 
Ollbtol~oro~ 1 tht value Of whloh 
4oee no\ ue··~ 4~ or th, •el~ae 
or \he ttntehd prllllue\ ( I 
hl\ulMtur.. frGOI J&rtl ( 11( 2) 
,, 
~fad'iuHl lr6111 tfl"'l ( 111 1 1 
\1 
~hlch oh~~~ tariff h•&dl~ do 
••l~ht d_ou not exe .. d 101' 
prtnto& fabiio ln Rooo~ano~ 
47 
u tU, tO 






M~ tr1 ... 1n1JII 







e-artere anof the · 
lik• (tneludi"IJ 
aurh artlol~• or 
knithd or er~ 
ehoted fabric), 




tnckt and eoekottet, 
not beln11 knitted 
or eroohoted coodo 
Piro r..,lohnt 
oqul~ent Of etoth 
oo-.rod bJ loll of 
alu.lnlee4 polJootor 
••dt vp aoooooorloo 
for arHolwe or 
apparel (for e•aBPl~ 
dn .. ohlolU, 
ohnul4or ond other 





lorltit~e or JII'OOt .. lttc that .... 
1ot eanter •~• eta~ or 
orl,laatlt~e pr61vo .. 
'. 
Workl~ or proeoo•inc \hat 
eontara the a\atua or ortctnatlnc 
prtMiuot" .,.,,, tha ron-•nc 
oondlttona •~• ••t 
••nutactur& tr .. fnbrloe, not 
••brot•ered, th• •alut or .-loh 
.... ~· •••••• ·~ ., \h, •ol•• tt •h• ttntah.. protaat ( J 
.: 
._nufaotuJ'O rr .. unao..tad elo\h at 
whtoh \ha wal•• •oe• not •••••• 
40l& ot '"1 Yalv4 et \M rtnl•ho• 
preflltlt ( I (Z) 
..._,,,.,.... ~ ,,,.. ('H1l 
·' 
•• 
( 1) !rl .. tns• and teceeoorlee uetd (otolvdlftC ltnlb«S ADd lnterllnl"-) whloh oh.,.. \orttt hoadlnc •• 
not rowowo the Dr11Jlna\ln« atetva or the product ob\Alno4 lt their welSh\ ••oa aot ...... ,~ tf the 
total ae11ht of all the ttttlle aattrtalt laoorporat••• 
121 'l'hotO pr.,.hlllftt h not appl.)t whert "'' ~e\1 .,.. ehtetll .. ,.,.. print .. taltrio ln aeo•,..-• 





Uoet 'lft•ell tq NSl' 11ft<\ 
........... 
ft tf,(lf ... Uaell, taille liMit, 
to\lt\ lta•ft Ani -ltelt .. 
tln•nt eYrtalftt ant ••111~ 
turntehlnr. artle\ttt ·~t~\ 
.............. 
.. ''·"' ~• 1111en, '""'' ltnen, tetlet llntll .,.. -ttelteft 
.. 
lt~J ...... ,~ .... ''"'" turnl~lft1 tptltletl 
............... 
Uoft\ !tltelre llft4 Mf'!'lo tf 11 Ill"' 
..... fltr \lit! f"D"ft" If 
"1084• ' 
' , 
IQ,M ,..,...uu'"'• .... un, 
"""''"""• ,..,_bllft4a, 
.............. -.. ·~ ,.... 
u.ns O.lter _. .. "" •••\lh 
""''"'"" ,,...,, .. un« .. .,. .. 
,.u ..... , 
&..et feet-.~' wt\lt eutt1' '"''' 
or'"'"''" or oooo-ut ... 
'•-''•rl '~~ ... r , .. ,~ ... 
'"~" , .. ,~ .. fllllt~ wtt~t .. ~-~~~ Wo •••ot) 
"'·~ ........... , •• .,, ......... r 
nr ~1"\lftolel tl•••~ 
wt•rt•l 
lt'·"' .................... ,. ... . 
er....,.. er enrlt •· 
'· \ 
~ f ' ( 
"""""'•""" fftll ...... 111 "' ., u,-rN atft'•~ te •~•r ••let ., 
'" Nt""t ooh ., .. ,...,,. .. , •• 
wt ,....,, .... , ... b., ,, .... 
~terl~\ ~"~' .. ,_, 
~~, •• ~ .. ,,.. ..... ~\ltl ., 11""""" .. , ............ , ... \ .. ., 
'" ··~· .. ,. ·~"'"'~· ~· .. tl>fl!lt . ... , ftllit l, ., .. 
•••rt•\ .. ~,. .. , ...... , 
Wt1'1rtllft w '"""hi , .... 
"""" '"' ....... , •rt•'··-.~··· Whtft '"' ,, ~ ... eefttltt~• '" ••t 
.. 1111, ........ , .... '"'"'''" ..... 
et Olta'''"' '" te '' )(lt 
llllllllfllttiiH f'" """\ttiiMt 
llftll• '"'" ,,,,, 
•~lllltaetuPt troa ~~.-t••l 
~~~et~, \••'''' ptl' t1' ~ "~'••r•l\ \otortll• """''• .,.. ~lotftDnt(MI~IA ~a~~Aot fl~-
otr thott" •••• f l)(~l 






f't Per "1'0411e\e oltt10lre4 ,.,._ 'tw8 lP IIMII t~tl)e'••lftttllt "'ll Nit 4HI ""' l'f'Pl)o te ...... •- ttt t~• .,. xttt •••ttll' .,.,, ... eltl lt 1\t tr t!Mt.r ,...,... _,. 11H ...... '"" tt tilt ttttll welallt 'tf tU 
... tmlle .. ,ertala """"""''", . . 
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&4.04 Poo~ar with outer ••1 .. 
ot othor aotoriala 
5,,03 Pelt beta and other folt 
headgoar, boln& hoodsoar 
••1• tro. tho felt hoodo 
M& rlflhft\t~ fallln£: 
"Hh n boodin& llo 65.01, 
"h•thor or not lined or 
kia ... Ad 
6,.~ Rata and other headgear (lnoludlng bolr noto), 
knitted or oroobote4, or 
~ado up fro. laoo, felt 
or other textile fabrlo 
in the piece ( boJ t not 
from ntripo), whothor ~r 
not llnod or trin.od 
66,01 ~brolloo and eun-
ohadoe (including 
~lkiif-otlok umbrollao, 
umbrol • tonta{ and 
gartl.o11 and olo lar 
llllbrall11e) 
•• 70.07 Cao\, rolled, drft"" or 
blo""' S].aoD (lnolucli~ 
tlaohed or wired «1••• 
out to ohapo oth•r than 
rootangular ehapo, er · 
bent or othorwioo 
worked (for oXRmplo, 
edge worked or ongraYod) 
"hether or not .urfaoe 
gr~>nd or pollehodl 
II!Ul.kipln-Mtll•d 
lllaulatillg RlRBII 
70.08 Safe t)' !(1MB 
oolloloti~~g of touAhono4 
or lamlnatod glARe, 
eho.pec! or 110\ 
70.09 Glo.oo •irrora ( lnnludin& retlT-Yi ow 
111rrore) 1 Wttr...,ed 1 
framed or banked 
7'·'' Ar\iol•• ooneiotinc at, 
or incorporating, 
pearla 1 preo1ou1 or 
eeei-prooloue otoaoa (naturtl, eynthe\lo In' 
roooaetnaoh4) 
Jftnu/aah•r• tr... ,,..>~~~, oad or 
rnllod cl••• of -.a&l~ JOo 
70.04 h 70.06 
llazlut&llhl~ tr.. drae, ... , ... 
rolled cl••• or aoa&tac- Roe 
70.04 to 70.06 ' 
Workias •~ ,reoeaotac , .. , 
INI\Ieno tb• atatua of orttrtMU .. 
prolvota ~ea the toll~ 
oanUU011o an .. , 
llauututuro olther ,._ 7UW or 
froa tootllo flbreo 
-.mutaeturo in Whloh \bt Yaluo 
or the produoto .......... . 
uooeil 'Oil of \ha 'nllae et tile 
ttllillllet ......... , ' 
•-taoture la ""loh the ftlue ot 
tbe proauoto uoed dooo att •••••• 
'Oil of the ftluo of \he 
finhhed produot ( ) 
., 
( 1 ) '!'heel ~8101111 clo 110t kpplJ' Whero the procluah tlN ltbtaiaetl ,._ Pl'oluato wtdob )>an a!lqllire4 Ulo 
Uohla or oriplllltlD« procluo\1 la eoooriiiDoe wt\b Uti oGnc!Ul•• laU la1111 la Jdat 1. 
' - '[1' -
... , ... 
Prod~oie ob\alned l'orllt~ er ,nu••llll ~-' l'orktnl e~ prooeetl~ •h•t .... '~~;; ao• eollftr "'' ate lllle er • .. ,.,. ~ • ···~· ,, erltt.atlll J) .. erlptiOII erl«taa\t'f ~·~ •rttu.te Whea •~• fell ..... 
"';!'"' 11C181tll ..... '" .. , 
1).07 lll.o ... e, btlh''• lluNht'-•r• 11'011 ,....,..,, d 
tlebe and •h•••- ~··•lnf •• ,,,os ~· tta•l~••"1 tl-cl••• bare) ot lroa r·•• tlt, 
~1•••• rou,~\7 e~a, .. 
orct"'!, o 11'0111 er euo'l. 
1).08 troD or atoel oollt JkmltaowH fi'OII ,...._te et . 
re-roll~ .... u,.. lie u. 07 '' 
'' 
1)o09 Uftiyoreel platoe or b ... Jlul!lfeowre bott ,,.._,~ If ' 
or ehel ~eetl,_. Wo TloOT tr T), 
1),10 Bare and rode (1aotu'tac lluutao\\1.,. tr,. ,., ... ._ If 
wlr• rod)\ of troa er , htatll., 1o Tl•OT . 
at .. l, he -rolle41 
for8etl, ostrudetl{ ooltl~ 
.,.. forwetl or ooltl-C niehetl (lnoldt:f preoielOII• 
••~•)I ho low •tnlRs 
" olrlll ehel 
Tl•'' An«loe, thnpee ftnd •auutaoture fJoCIII ,ret11ete et eoo\lone, of lron or hte41ng. Woe TleOV u 1),1~ 
eteel, hot-rolled, 'r)ott or 1J,1) 
ror~ed, estrudedl oo14- . 
roraed or ooltl-r ntwh•41 
eheot rtllns er iron er 
etoel, whether or not 
drlllod, punoho4 or •A4• 
fro<~ en .. bled ol .. tnte · , 
'r)ott Hoop and etrlp, or 11'011 lllanul•••• ,.,.. ¥ .... " ., =~~a~:!~i.:ot-rolltd or hedbop Hot 1J, \e T)oG9 w n.n 
'r)ot) Sheete &ft4 pl•'··· er lluutaetve ,.. ~"411•'• •r iron or a\eel, hn\- haiWilftce he 'rlo Q t),Of 
rolled or oola-rolled 
1).14 Iron or o\eal wire . laaufatWI't ,_ ,....... .. el 
Whether or not ooa\oe, lltatial ... 1)," . 
but not inaula\td 
. 1).1& Rflll""'1 an4 tr.,...., C:'••wn ,_ ,..... .. ~ treok oonetruo\lon MUll lie UoOI 
•Aterlal Of lron Or 
attel, the followlDCL 
ralle, ohaok-rella, 
ewl toh hldee, 
oroedn«• (or fro«•l ''\ 
oroealD« plaoea, po n 
rode, rook roll• 
eleepere, fleh-plato•• 
ohAlr•l ohalr wo4«te~. 
eole p atoa (baao 11 pht .. ), reil oU~ 
bed-platoe, tlat 
other .. terlal 
epeclalhod for 
' lo1n1"4J or lblfta \ 
relh 
1),11 'l\lbee WD4 Plp .. Mtl '' lluNfaoturo f~ r:ne~• of blaalre theretor, ot · · lleaa~• Roe ),O en4 )~ ., 
iron (o\b)r than et hea41~ lie 1l•'' la tht ,.,.. 
o .. t iron or •'••lt apetif e4 la llt .. llllt 













74.0) ll'rOUIJllt blra, t"ode, 
•nsl••· ehav~· and 
••etio":J of oopptrl 
ftOPJ!'Br re 
14.04 Wrouall' pl~~oe 1 eh••t• ~nd fttrip, or oopper 
74.~ I Copper foil (whetllu Ill' 
not ,,.bo11oed, cut te 
8hnto• por{~refed, I OQl\ ed, rrinted, or 
~eok•d w tll parer or 
~ther reinforo ne 
, .. urtllll, ot a 
\lllokn••• ()Y.oludln, 
~ backing not 
exonolin& •, • 
74.06 Copper 1'0 ....... IUltl 
na11e11 
74.01 'IUI'e" •nd pi peu and 
blnnkn thereror, ot 
oopperf hollow harw ot I copper 
74.011 ~•b• ann ptpo titttnse (for ftKample, j~lnta, 
elb~~u, eock1te and 
flangeel, ot ooppor 
14o09 llenervolra, tanka, 
vate 1t11d d111lar 
:~~;;::~rr~,~~; ~ 
OOtllpt"tU~ettd or 
ltqutfllld gas), or 
oopper, nf a oap11oltT 
eu~n~in~t JOO 1 
whethor or not itne4 
or be~t-1nsulated 1 but not ttttad With 
••ohnniool ~r th1rNal 
O'!UiJ1118ft~ 
74ot0 Stran~•• Wire, oabl••• 
oordaa•, ropee, 
plai hd l>anda and t111 
11~, ol cop~er wtr•1 bul uolu4111f! 
iofU!at~d electrin 
wire• IUld oabUe 
1 
• 
•~rkin& or prooeealftiJ th•t 
eoater• the etatue of orlrtnatt .. 
produoto When the follow!~ 
eondttt~n• Rre ••t 
IW\Ufeoture ta whhh "·· 'Pilluo or 
th• pro4uota uee4 «••• not exooe4 
'~ of thT ..tue of the flnlehe4 
Jl~4uot ( ) 
•~raoture in whloh the Yllue or 
the produote ueod doe• not exoee4 
5~ ot tbf •alae or the flnl•h•4 
produot ( ) 
lloJlutaeture in whlOb \bt ftluO Of 
\he produet•,uee4 doe• not ex~o.t 
'"" or ,h, Yallll or the flat•"-' 
rroduo\ ( I '· 
M~nuraotur• in Whlob the value or 
the rro~ .. ote uelll «o•• not noed 3"" ~r thy ••lue or the fln1aha4 
rroduot ( I 
•~mthoture ill whlob the Yalue of 
thl ~roduote ueo« a ••• net oxoeed 
'"" ot thf ealua of the rtnl•he4 
produot ( I , 
Wnnut•otura'ln Whloh the Yalue or 
the praauote·ueod doea not ••e••• 
'"" or tilT vatuo or the rtnl•he4 pro<!uot ( ) 1 
~aoture 'id whloh \he Yalut of 
thll rreauotelueod 4o•• not 
exn••« 5~ of the rat•• or tht 
flhlahed p~ot f t 
llalNtaoturlo Ut whhh tile Yalao of 
the pr04uote uee4 toe• not eaoeed 
'"" ef thy ftlue If tile tU!elte4 proflaot ( ) 
( ) !beeo provieiona do n~1 ~PPlT Whe~ the pro<luota art obtained fro. pro4uote whioh·haYe a-.wt ... tilt 






Oouu, aloth, 11'1111 
nttttnc, tenotnc, r•· 
lnCorolns rabrlt ana 
elMllRr eftteriale (lnoludlns tndleee ban4o), 
of oopper oot.re 
lxpanded ••tal, of 
oopper 
Ohdn "'"' par\e 11hereot1 
or oopper 
"•lle, taoke, etaplee, 
hook-nails, ftpiket 
or~po, etu4e 1 aplkee ftn~ drewin~ pine, oC 
copper, Or or iron Or 
nteol with heede oC 
oopp8r 
Bolte 11n<l nute (lnoludins bolt endt 
nn<l aorew etude), 
Wheth8r or not threa4t4 
or tapped, ana nor•we 
(ineludin~ 8orew hnokl 
and eorew rlnge), ot 
oopper1 rtvete, oot\ef-, 
ootter-ptne, washer• 
~d nprinc waehere, of 
ocpper .~ 
BprlJl«<Io or ocpper 
Cooking and hoatlnc 
"l'Pilr" tue or ft kled 
uood !or dom~etlo 
purpoeee, not 
eleotr1oally 
operated, an4 part• 
thereof, of copper 
Other ar\ioleo or a 
k1na oo.aonl1 ueaa cor 
doaeetlc purpo•••• 
eanU~tr:r Will'S tor 
!r4~~hu::ti~:.~• 




Wcrkln« or proeeeel~ \ha\ 
eonrere tht et~tue er eri~tnatl., 
pr&duoh '"""' the follcoot.aa 
eondltlone ere .. , 
•Manulaoturo tn Whloh \ht ..tuo 
or the prnduote uetd dote DO\ 
exaee4 5~ of \he value •C ,., 
fln1ahe4 pro4ua\ (I) 
Mnnufeoture in Whloh the .. lu• 
or the pro4uote ueed 4010 •• , 
exoee4 5~ or \ho ysluo of ••• 
finlehed pro4uo11 (I) 
~raoture la whio• the Yal~ 
or the prodUo\e u••• eoee .. , 
exoee4 5~ oC the va1•• ef ~ 
llnlehe4 produot (I) 
Manufto~ra in Whtoh t•e .alut 
Of tht produo\e Ulll 4ot0 .. , 
axoeea 5~ or the f•l•• of ~ 
fln1eht4 product ( ) 
·~ 
Wanufaotura in Whtoh \he ..tue 
of the produote ueed 4oe• ne\ 
exooe4 5~ or the ytlwe ot the 
finished produot (1)-
lhlnureo~ 1.11 Whloh the ...-1110 
oc the produote u•d 4H• DO\ 









lrraught bAre, rode, 
ftngleo, ehnpo• and 
~:::!in!J.r:r nlolrftlJ 
lrroua-h\ plllt&~, ohoettt 
~d etrlp, of nickelr 
oiekol foilr niokel 
pn~trR And fl~tkea 
2\lb .. and pipu An!!. 
blanke thtrofor1 of ni.~ktlJ hollow bar11, an4 
tube and pipe·tttti06* (Cor tUJDph, Jotuttt, 
elbowu, uook•t• and 
fl~ee), of niokel 
Bltotro-plstlng Rnlldte, 
Gf nlolrwl, wrought ar 
unwrma~ht, lnoludlft« 
thaew produo~d ~ 
eleetrolye!e 
Other artlolee et 
nlokel 
wrought bor~, rodu, 




lrroush t p.\ta tee, ~he • •• 
•n~ wtrip, of alu.intu. 
Aluminh1111 ron (whether ?r not embo&eea, 
out to nh11f"' perforated, 
aoato1, pr nt~d, ~r 
baokad with po.p"r or ; 
ather reinforalng 
oaterlal), ot a thioknt•• (exoludlng ~ backing) 
nat erooedlng 0.20 ~ 
Al.UIIlnlln JIO'f'Olere and 
llll.lree 
' 
·~rkin« or prao•••lo~ that 
oanfore the •tatue or ori«instinc 
product• when \he follnwtnc 
oondltlane ere ••t 
11Jrmufncl:1tr~· in whlah th• Yalue at 
tho product& un~4 daee not exceed 5~ et thf •~lue et \he ftatehed 
praduat ( ) . 
MAnufnnl:1<re in whloh the value af 
th~ rrod11nh uud don nat exooe4 
5~ or th? Yfll•u• or th• tlnleh•d 
p•·oduot C ) 
M~nufaoture iD which the YalUI or 
the produote U8o4 dno• not exceed 
~~ at thy Yalue or the rtntehed 
produat ( ) 
•s~Jfacture' le whtab the value at 
the pr~4uote 1111d daee not e~oted 5~ et ·'?f Talue of the tlal•hed produot ) 
.. 
MOUIUfMture in Wllioh the YtllUe or 
the rraOuote uea4 daee nat exaeed 
5~ nr th' ••l•e of the finlehed produot ( l 
AAma!Reture in whloh the nlue et 
the pt·oduote Uftld 4018 nat lrOied 
50f. or thT Ylllue ar the tlnielted product ( ) 
MMUftlloture • in will oh the Yalu• at 
the produe\e ueed doee not exoeed 
5Cil' ~f the tlalu• at the tlntehtd 
product 
Mnnur~ol:1•r• in whlah th• Yalue et 
tho rroduote ue•d daee nat exoeed 
'~ of the •aJue ~r the rtnlehed 
pro<luot 
liRnufaoture In Wlllah the Yalue at 




Mnnuraoture ln whloh the Yalut af 
the praduote ueed doe• not exoee• 5~ of the Yalue er the f1111•hed 
product 
( J) Thue prO?idone da nl!t appl:r Wllne the pro<lvote art obtain .. · h-cia proc!ucto M! loll haYe &"''\\lr .. the 





J'Tn~ue '" nbt•ined 
D.,.orlpUon 
1\lh08 "nd pip•8 Md blo.nlr8 
tl!onfor, ot nlumlnitnf 
hollow bflU or alumlnJ.IIII 
Tubo nnd plpo fitt1n!!B 
(for oxnmple, joint•, 
ftlbow~, nnoketn nnd 
fhn~~:••), ot aluminiult 
Stn1oturan, oomJ11nt8 or 
!~~o~~!=~~lo~~o~~rp~~ta 
of etruoturoe (tor 
urunplo, hMI(nr~ Md 
other buildingo1 brid«•• ~d brid~~-n~ot1one, 
tow~re, l~ttioe mRat• 1 
rooto, rooftna rramo--
wnrks, door nnd window 
fr~mof!l', bnluntrn.dee\ -~ 
p!llnro ""~ onlUl11nn , of 
nlumlnlumt pl"h•o, rodtr, 
nn~len, nhnp~nl nftotione, 
tubo8 ~d thn iko, 
prepflrnd !or uno in 
BtruotnrtUt, of ftl\lNiniUIM 
Reeervolre, tnnks vnte 
and aimilnr oont~lnorft, 
for ~v mnt•rinl (othor 
th~ oompre8nod or 
liquified goo), or 
nl\JJ"'inlum, of n onpnoit.r 
~~c~~~1~fn~~o0;,h:~;ther 
inoulntod, but not fitto~ 
w1 \h meoh!tnl.olll or thet'111al 
·~uipmont 
O~ok•, drume, Okn8, boxew 
nn~ ~tmilnr c~ntftinerW 
(lnolu~!n~ rigid And 
oolhpol blt tubulnr 
oont~inoro), nf alumi~i~, 
or a deoerip\ion oommpnlt 
uood for tho ooOTtfAnol 
or pooki~ of goode 
Oontalnere of alU111nl* 
for ODIIIpNand or 
Uquith4 pi 
Workiftl or proo•••ln« that 4oeo 
not eonter the atatu• of 
orictnatlna protuota 
Worwt~~ or pr~o•••tn4 \h•t 
enntoro \ho ototu" ot nrl4tna\lft1 
produoto Whon tho follnwtnc 
nnn~lttono ore ••' 
fllnnuhoture in whloh tho Yalllt Of 
thA produota uood dooe not ••ottd 
50".' or \ht YaJUQ Of \ho flnhhtt 
produot 
lnnuf•otur• iD whloh the .. ~uo of 
the produote ueod doe• Dot axcttd 
5~ of the YalU8 Of tbl flnlahtd 
Jlroduot 
lllnnu!ooture in Whloh tllo ••lu• or 
tht product• u••d doaa no\ exooad 
5~ or tbe ~~~· of the flnlehed 
prod.uot 
Konufaotura in Whioh the Yalue of 
the rro~uot• ......... no\ ·····" 5~ of the Yalua of the flnlehad 
prod.uot ' 
MonuCsoturo ln Whieh the ~ue of 
tho produote uetd doee not oxoeed 
'~ or the ~ue or the flnlehtd 
produo;, 
·I 
~faotura in whlah \be TBlue of 
the produota uaed doaa not •••••• 









8trRndn4 wi~, e~bloe, 
oord~~•• roptli pl&lte4 
bande ftn4 the lk•r or 
a.lu .. tnh .. wire bul oxoluU~~& inmJa\14 
eleotrio w!ree and oabl .. 
Oau••• oloth, grill, 
netttn~, r4lnforol~~& 
fnbrlo and nimil"r 
matoriale, or aluniniu. 
wire 
Kxpnnded attal, of 
al118in1u. 
Worldnc w pre•ufia& that .... 
aot oonter t~o atatu1 of 
ort.pMUIIIr JNI\aeh 
Art1ol u of a kind 0"-<>Rl 
uMd for dnt~utlc r,•rpottta,j 
ftnnltnry WIIJ.rft fOr "c:fOOr , 1 
T7o02 
77,0) 
uoe, an~ partn of euch 
lllrttrJ tUI A.nd' W"t!rw, Ot 
e.lurntntww 
Other artiolte or 
alwlliniu,. 
Wrought b~re, redo, 
llJ'\81 n •· fthnpo" IU'I1 
etotiona, ot msgnoeltunf 
11agneoiww wtro1 ,.ought 
plft.tJHI, flhttete n.nd etript 
of MAgM~ftfHmf Mft~•eiua 
follJ rnnplngn nnd 
"hRvlnl!8 of un1!oT8 oln1 powdore nnd flakea, ot 
NngneniUOIJ tubae and 
plpee and hlnnke theretor, 
of ~a~•~tUMJ hollow 
bare of e&gntliU. 
Other artiolea or 
wngnul\111 
78,02 · !fr'<Ngbt bare, rods, 
Bnglte, B~Rpee &nd 
eeotione, of 1••41 lead 
wl:rt 
Worki~ or prnoeool~ th~t 
eonforo the etatue of ort~lnatlnc 
produnto when the foll&win~ 
o~ndltlone are ••t 
Wnnufaoturt ln •hiob the Yft!Ue of 
tho produat• U8t4 ~owe not eaottd 
'~ of the Ytlue of ihe llnlthe4 
pro~uo' 
Mn.nufi\Oturo in "hloh tbo nluo of 
the prodUot• ueod doe• not exooo4 
5~ nf the Talue of ~he rtntehed 
produot 
WAnuf~oturo in whioh the Yalue ot 
tho pr~duota ueed dooo not exceed 
'~ or the Y&luo of the rtn!ehe4 
produo t 
ll!lnull\oturo ia whloll the Talue ot 
the pro~uote ueed doeo not exoeed 
'~ of \he Yaluo or the flnlahad 
produot 1 
Mnnufeoture ln "hloh tht Y&lue of 
the prndu~tl U30d dolt BOt tXOetd 
'~ ~t the Yaluo tC ~e rtnleht4 
produot 
MRnufaoturt ln whloh the Yalue er 
the product• uio4 dooo not exote4 
5~ or the Y&lu of Ut• tlnlehed 
product ,, 
lAnufaoturo la whtoh the nlue or 
the produo\e ueed doe• not exoett 
50!' of tht nlue oC Ule flnlehe4 
produot 
MMUfaotuN lD whloh U.e Y&llle or 
tho produote ulot dooe not exolt4 
5~ of thf Yalut or the flnlehe• 






Workinc or proee••i~ •hat 4ot• W"rktn~ or proooooln4 '"'' ~:m· oontore t o otaluo et orl1lna\lftf liOt OGnflr th• •t•tu• of prod11o to whon the hllowt"-' 
"•;:·~ n .. orlp\lon oriatnatiac pro4uate o~n~lllona are ••I ' 
18.0.) Wroup;ht plftteo, ehoote &nit Mnnufaoturo 111 ...,\oh the ••luo of 
ltrip, or lend tho prO<Iuoh uud d11u not nu .. 
5~ of th' ¥8luo at the tlnloho• 
produot ( l 
Tlle04 ~~~d f~il (whether or not llanu!aaturo in whloh the nJ.ue or 
emhoooo~, out to ahnpo 1 tho pro~uot1 111td 4ooo not ••oood 
p~r!ornte~, oontedt '~ or tho •aluo of tho tlnlohod printed, or bnokod with Produot (1) p11por or other 
roinforolft4 mnterial), or I 
n ""lght (uoludift4 nn.,. 
bftokln~) ~ot oxoooding 
1700 k&/m 1 lond po~oro 
end fla.ko1 
Tlle05 TUbe• and pipoo and llnnu.hoture l.n .... ioh tho yaluo or 
blonke thorefor 1 of loadJ tho produo\1 u1od 4o .. no' nootd 
hollow bare and tube and '~ or tho Y&luo or the flni•~ 
pip• !ltti~e (tor pro4uot (1) 
oxnmpla, io nto, •lbaw., 
;~~~~::\ lnnsee and 
78.06 other nrtlol•• or load ll"nufeoturo in ...,loh the •alut llf 
tho pro~uot8 ueo1 doee not ••eood 
5rn' or th' ... luo of "" flnhhttl 
product ( ) 
79·~» Wrousht bsro, ro4n, lllonu!Aoturt ln whioh tho Yaluo of 
nn~lo8, ohopee and th• produoto uttd 4ooe not txotttl 
noot1one, of slno1 sinG '~ ~r tbt Y&luo 11f tho rtnllht4 
.. wiro produot 
' ?9.0} Wrought platen, ehto\e IIIBllUfno turo In tohloh the YUUI Df 
nnd ntrlp, of •lno1 slno tho pro~•ot1 uoo4 dote not oxcottl 
foil! mino powdoro .n4 5rn' or \bt Taluo or \h1 f1nlohe4 
' !111knn J1ro4uot 
T9.0.C '1\lboe """ pi pu nnd Mnn•JfMturo ln which the Yalut or 
blnnkn thorofor, or olnot tho produoto ueotl doto not exotttl 
hollo" bere, and tub<! NI<\ 5~ of tho Yalut of the flnlehttl 
plpo flttl~s (for pl"t>duo,t 
exnmplo, jo nto, tlb~~ 
oookoto and tlangoe), o 
dno 
T9.~ outter•t root onppln,1 Manufaoturo ln whloh tho •al.ut or ~~llsh tram••! an4 the produo\1 Ulttl 4oto not oxoot4 
ot er !obrioato '~ of the Y&luo of the !lllioht4 builttnc oa.pe~~en••• ot prt~duo• 
linO 
19.06 Other artlol•• or 11no lllllmlfo..()turo ln Wllloh the ruut of 
tho prcduoto ueed dote aot ••a••• 











l'roduo t• ob tAl ntd 
-----
------+---~--~.-~ 
nrou~ht t 1"rtl, t"'~r", MBll!l 
ch"~n" nn~ ~s~\ton~, of 
tj n1 tin w1 rill 
W'"~l'11Rht. pJ ~ttn~, ~hnet!f 
P.Jld ntri p, of ti'1 
Tin foil ( "h• tt•o• or not 
nml'-Or1~n·1 1 C''lt to l!'h'tf!t, 
pnrfor~to~, oort~t, 
Prtntpd, nr hn0k~d ~ith· 
raf"!' rr O~hPr rqin-
forCillp; mR.tnr\ ,.1 ~, of r.. 
Y'lr>tgtlt ( e"~::~"ltHHnfl nny 
hg~kine; I nnt !19:0'Tn~r.Hl1« 
1 k,Vm~l +In f'O"'n~rn 
i'n<1 n nken 
TubtHt ,.nti pi p1•· nn1 
lll"'lKO tl1nr~f0r, nf tl~l 
holll')w 1,rl:'l 1 rtnr1 'U~Ht 
nn~ pip' fttt!r1~~ (ror 
::~~;t~, ~~l~;~~:~~7~t I 
tln 
intfiJr·chf\rl('t''tnhlr ti)C~le 
f~r h~n~ tnol8 1 ~or 
~~~hln~ tool~ <1r for 
f'"W<fr- 11 l'"'t n t,~rJ }!rtnr! 
to0ln (for a{nnrlo, for 
rr~>on1rg, ',1'~-,1\mping, t'lr\1-
llng, tnrptnr:, tl<rAAdin.g, 
bor1n~. hronchhtfJ, '1"tlll-
1n#j, rut.tinA:, tumtng, 
~r~"ntnr.. rnor~i~ln~ nr 
ucr~~~rJvtn~), \tJn\ud-
t nA; 1l1 oo fet; wire 
dr-ntt\r;R. ~txtrunion ~.l"• 
ror PnolA.l, anrt rook 
t1r111 hv:t tJi t.f.l 
lCnhn• ruvl ouH11'g blad~lt 








J:.,nufn.l"'t'"uro in f'lhleh thn Tl!l1ul of 
th, rrn~u~t· \JI!I&r1 doe!"t nnt ••coed 
~~ or thl y.Juo ~r th• flnlohod 
p-rc1uct 
li!,'lf1ufaot•u-~ In "hi nil th• ,.IO.lut of 
th• r~~uot~ ue"~ doot not oxeetd 
~~ of"\hg ~tlu• of lht flnlthtd 
)>'"'>d'-'ot 
Mrunur•otur. f~ which th• ~alut ot 
tho pro~uo\e uuod doot no\ oxoeed 
'o~ of the ,.~1ut or 'h• flDlthet 
Jr! o(t\'ot 
l!..nuf.,o+,uro in "hieh tho Yaluo of 
t-,, prryt1uotn un~d d!'.ftft n,\ ewf't~td 
J~ of th~ ~~luo of the fln\oho~ 
)'r-o•luot, 
=~r~~~fh.~~~~:·!~~t~~ ::~:;~;r.~:nd 
pe.r-t• 'J••~ dooo not .. ooo4 4()11 of 1 
.,,, Telu~ t>f tllo tinlohed pro""o\ ( 
~nrk'n: 1 proe•••ln~ or ane•~bly tn 
whtoh ~he v&lut of the material• ani 
p~tr\s """a M•• no\ ueool •01' er 1 the ~y• at thQ r~nlehell vrot~uct I 
'I 
( 1 J Thu~ pro•l<JIO!I~ ~~ r>·1\ •rnlt ,.h.,. \ht pro""et11 11re ob\MDei! from pro~uott "hteh hno Mq,h·d tbe 
et .. tne ~r oril!;iri~H!~ Jlrt)<hlotD in MCOr.llll\0@ With tha OMIIHlt~n• h.111 d""" \n LI.Dt !1, 
- ~r ,., 
Products obtained 
~.-..---.-------------l Workinl or prooeeetn1 that ao .. ou••~• net eentar tbt •••tu• et 
!arltt DeeoripUen Orilln .. lq pretuet• h••:!nc 1 
Boilers, meehin~r.r end 
moehMI on.]. •pplliUIOtll M4 
p41rta \henof, uoludlq 
rofrts•ratere ftftd 
refrtgorattng ••uipmen\ (oloo\rical end other) 
("o 84,15) and 8ewins 
••ohinoe 1 including 
turni ture epeotall7 
doalgnod for ••~inc ~aohtnoe ex "o 84.41) 
84,1' Rofrlgoratore and 
refrigerating equipoen\ (eleotrloal en4 other) 
ex 84,41 Sowing maohinea, lnolud• 




Working or prooeowln~ thet 
oonfere the ttatuo of ortslnatt~ 
proAueto ~hon the follewlnl 
aon~l\l~n• •r• ••' 
Working, p~oeeftlng or enaomblf ln 
~hlr.h tho •etl•Jt of the •llhrla • 
and parte ueod ••e• not e•oet4 4~ 
of the •alue of the ftnlehe• 
pr-ol!uot 
Working, proooneln« or aoee~bl7 In 
~hlch the valuo of \ht non-
orlg!n~tlng material• and parte u•e4 
dooe not oxnoa4 ·~ Of tht YftlUo Of 
the flnlnhed product, an~ prov1do4 
that ot lo.-t 50~ In Yaluo nt ~• 
mat~rl~l• and J>"rtt (I I uaod are 
originating produote 
Werk!~, rroeo~etns or •••oMbl7 In 
"hleh tho value or tho non-
orlglnntlng ~nterl&lt And rorta u••• 
dotB not exeood •011 of the nhoo of 
the flnlohed produet, and pro'fldod 
tha\r 
(a) ot le~•t 5~ In ••lu' ~~ the ~oUr1111t and rrte ( 1) ueed for. 
th•,..,u.,blr o th• hoed (110\or 
txoludod) are orl!rlna\l~ pro• 
duote, 1111<1 
(b) the throo4 tentlon, oroohot and 
si«•&« aaohanlo .. are Ori«lnotln, 
rro4uote 
., 
( I) In dote.-lnlng the Yeluo ot product•, aatorial• and parte, tbo tollowia« au•t be takoa Into aooo.n't 
(a) in roepeot Of Origlnatil\8 ~rOduO\e, aattrialo Bft4 r•r\81 \he flrot Yertfioblt pri91 ,al. 
in oeee of eele, tor the eald prG4uote oa tbe \err '•rt of tbe ooUntr.r wfiefi werk~, ' 
orooeeetag or aeeembl~ l• oarr1e4 outt 
(b) t 11 rupee\ of pr~uah 1 I!Shriale 8114 lJU"• other that tile .. l'tltsrn• te llllllor ( .. ), tho 1trG'flel- of Aniole o llf 'h1• l'~oool 41\o~lnlncr , 
( 1) the 'faluo ot hiJIOMtd pro4uote, 





1\oaor\ ptl on 
R\eotrlonl ~ohln~ry and 
•qu\J'I!'ontt pl\rto \horoert 
~•nlud\n~ pro~oto or 
hoftd\~ "" S,,14 or &J,t, 
lolloN!pnonoo and ~ tnn.ta 
th~refort loubpol\kore/ 
nudl~-fr•quenoy •Jeotr o 
Mpll f!oro 
8,,1~ Rndlot•lo~rnphlo ond 
rn.~1.otnlerh,ntc trn.ns-
ml<~nion nnd: Tl!i'epl.\on 
oPrR.ra','~'•l ,."~1o~rof\rl('et ... 
ing nnd tolw•i"\on 
trtU10~,, nul.,n ant1 receJ'tton 
r"rJ''U"tu(1 (tnrlu(HJ"'~ 
T"e~ol vnre incorporating 
1 enttnd recor~~r" or 
r•pro~11c•re) nn1 tol ,_ 
vi~l~n cnmnr~n; radJn 
nr\Vl~ntin~nl ~id 
, rr,.rn. ~uo' rnr\ar app!trfttus 
su1r\ rnf'iQ r~mot.111 oontrol 
"lf!f!A.TI'ltU4 
~optor "6 Roilwny ftn~ tr~ny looo-
"""tiv~a. f"('l] 1 J na-.,tock 
nnd pnrte th•rooft r~ll­
"0..Y an~ tram"'"Y trl\~k 
flxturoe .,,~ fJ ttlnf'll 
traff!o o!«ft"llln~ equlp-
~•nt or •ll kind• (noa 
oloot~\ocllT po~orod) 
-I gf:-~ 
"ol1<ll\4f or p~OIUii\C \ha\ ·-
ftO\ ooaftr \he 1\e~ ar 
ort,tnatln« proa .. \a 
"orkln~ or rrncooQin« that 
c~ltrft \ho otatuo of orl«lnfttln, 
produoto whon tho fe\lnwtns 
e~n~lti~nw •r• m•t 
!~i:~"~h.~~~~:~~~~t~~ ~~~~·blt •• 
orl!!lnatlniJ .... torll\1 an~ roort1 uu• 
do not oxr~~~ 40~ nr tho vnluo •t 
the fln1ohnd product 
Working, pro~ooeln« or ••~•mblt la 
nhlch tho Ynlu~ or tho non-
~:~~~~~!!"~o;a:;~!!~"c~do~·~~= 
"llluo Of tho rin!~hod produot, Md 
proYt<led thl\t 1 
(a) nt leaot 5~ In Ynlu, 1 ~t the 
.... tnrlal• Md rerte I ) u .. d 
aro orlotlnntlng produoto, an4 
(h) tho Taluo of tho non- ·,._ 
ori~\nst\ft~ tranoiotorn u••4 
4oon r.ot exceed )~ or '"•2v•lve 
or the flnlth•d prod\let ( ) 
Workln..:, prooofteln~ or eeeoablr ln 
Rhloh the •aluo o( the non-
or!glnn'.!nl[ :nttrlala an~ P"rto 
U80d donR not ••coo~ ~01 or lhO 
... .. tue or th• flnl•ho•l produet, ..... 
provide~ thel 1 
(a) at le""t 50\( In voluo 1or tho 
... attrll\lft ~~~~~ Jlllr\o ( t u .. tl 
oN or!~ln&\ln,o: produot•, III'Ul 
( h l the vol uo o'! the nnn-
orlf!lnatl"'t ,tr..n~letore nud 
do•• not oxooed )~ or the 2T&lut 
or the rtn!P•hod product ( I 
'llo~ekl~, ,...,~"""'"~ er uoo11blt ln 
whloh the rolu• of tho aatorloll 
.nd parte ueod ~oeo not txcotd 4~ 
of \he TKlUe of the flnllhtd 
pr'OduO t 
h---------( 1 I In detonnlning th• valuo of pro<lu~h, ... urlrU.o IIJlci raru, \he followtn« 11\llt "• tall'"" lD\0 OOO!Nft\1 
c.) in .-.op~ot r>! orls-tn ... tlnl! pro~uau, .. ahria.\11 otnd puote, tlae tlra\ Yer1t1ablo PTio• ~14, 
in on•o of •olo, for the ~aid ~rodu~tA ~n \be terrltor,p Of tht Oountry Where ·~r~i~t PTOOtellftl 
or o•u•~blr to o&rrlod out1 
(b) tn ro•p•ot of prn<luch, 11oteriolo Pnd pe.ne, oth•r th .. those ,...ftrrtS to ll!lder ·{al, \he wtrO•hlorw 
of Art\ole 4 of this Proto~ol dtt~ra1~1nc1 (ll tno vpluo of 1nportud produots, 
( 11 the •~lue of pro~uot• nf undetermin~d ort«Uao 









Vohlcleo, other \hsn rail 
way ~r trnmwny roll! na-
•took, and parte thoroot, 
exoludtns pro4uoto or 
heading "o 87,09 
lotor-oyoleo, ftUto-
OJolee and oroloe flttod 
with An au•l tar,r aotor, 
with or without eide-




lng, eheoking, rrooieion, 
medical nn4 orursloal 
inotrulftonto and apJ)ftratua 
an4 parte thwraor. 
e•clu4tn~ rro~uoto of 
hoadln& fto 90.~, 90,07, 
9Q,08, 90.12 or 90,26 
Rofraotln« toloooopoe 
(monocular and blno-







Workl~ or proceeoln& that 
oonrorw tho •t~tu• of eriKinattnc 
pro~u~t• wh•n the follotrlna 
oondltlonw are aet 
Working, proooe•tnr; or •••omblf lo 
.. hich tho vllluo or tho •atorlo. • 
an4 p~rte'ueod 4ooo not ••cood 4~ 
or tho valuo of tho fln\ohtd rro-
duet 
WorklnJI, proconnlnr; or onoo•blr ill 
•bto~ tho YAluo of tho ~on­
Orll'{lno.tin,o: matnrialo o.n~ port• 
Uood dooo not e•ctod 4~ of tho 
f\nl•h•~ product, and pro•ldo4 
thf\t at ho~t 5~ In Ta.luo of \ho 
MAtorlalo and ~rto ( ) uoed art 
ori&~notln« produeto 
Workln&, rrocoeoln~~; or aoooMblT lft 
Which tho Yf\]ro Of \ho ••tort~ 
and rart8 UOO doot nO\ tWCttd 4~ 
or tha valuo r lht flnlohod pro-
4uot 
Work\n~, procenain~ or aw"e~bl7 ln 
whtoh the Y&lue at the non-
ori~ttnatln«: 111•tf'lr~fthr M, pflrte 
uood do•• not ••cood 4~ or tho 
Yaluo of tho ftnl•hod pro~uot, and 
provldod thAt at loaol ~~ In 1 : valuo of the m•tu\e.lo ond t"'rto ( ) 
uood are orl~lnoting produeto 
Work!~, proooooinr; or •••••bly 111 
whloh th'o valut of tho nr>n-
ori~~;\natln« ... tortale And perto 
uood doee not ••oood 4~ or tho 
YllUt Of \ht flnl&htd product, an4 
proYlh4 \hat a\ leu\ 5~ in 
Yalu• Gf \11t Mtlri&U and parte (1) 









( ) In dt\tNllllft& tho Yalut or ,roduoh, aahrialo ...,. pane, tile tollowinc IIUWt M \UtD lato 801001Jttl 
(a) in reepeot or ori&inatin& ~rodUo'•• aatortal• and parts, the tire\ Yoritiable pr1o• paid, 
la eattt or ... 1 •• for tbe ed4 produoh .. \hi \tl'l'lhi'J' or tbe '"'""'" wllerw '"'rill till, 
proo .. til'llf or u••"'blJ iw ·aarrto4 out 1 
(b) ill rtwpeot or rroduoto, ae.hrlal• lll'l4 ,.n., other, .... "'* nfoma h Mdlf' lal, " .. 
oro•ieiona or rtlolo 4 of thlo Protoool 4o\o~inlDCI 
(i) tbt Y81UI Of imported prodUo\e, 
(U) tho •alu of prodUota of Wlhh ... iD .. Orlaill• 
61 
9f1,08 
are and nound repreduee~l 
0\n.,.atof!t"&phlo oaa"'"'"t I 
ttrttj•ut.&rd, nM.\nd reeortl ... 





artielell ~ C 
I OompO\md opt.loo.l mloro-
ecopeo, ~h~th~r or not 




ing the im•11• 
I Qoo, llqutd nnd oleo-






Olooka M4 natoho8 and I 
partB thereof, ••oludinc 
1 pN>duote of htllH"C 
llo 91,04 or 91o06 h •I 
Workln~ or proeeen1n4 l~•t 
aon!oro tho oto~o of orl81natlnc 
prod:IJOtN •h•n the fflllo"lftC 
ooni!1HC'nlf err. .,,.t 
Workln~, proeooA!n~ or oonoebl7 ln 
which tho voi1u of tho nM• 
~r1g1nattn~ ~st"rt•la Rnd ~rte 
\lfll8d dOfi'IR not e~C'ttnd 4()1, of the 
value of tho fin!•h•~ pro~~ot, and 
prov!d•~ thnt nt lonnt 501o In t 
vnlue ~f ,th• mntor!nlo Md rn!'tl ( ) 
~so~ are ori~tn~t.1n8 produe • 
~orktn~, proce~•in~ or eo~t~blJ ln 
which thu •alu9 ~r thR non-
orl~lnntin~ m~terlftln and ~rte 
u~~~ doqe not ~~c~~~ ~~ ot the 
Yftlnt~ ,f tho tinitthe!! prot1uct, and 
provldod th8t at l•••t ~01o ID v&J.ue 
nf tho m'ltorlal8 an~ P"'rte ( 1) uu4 
a.r8 ortgtn~ttintt rroduot• 
t :~r~~n~h. P~~~~:·~~,; t~~ ~~~~enblt tn 
~r!slnntlng m~tor!r.lo and parte 
llflltltr\ done not .,JfCftt'd A~ of the 
VA.lun O( the finlwhrl'! rro<1uet, and 
rrovld•~ \hot ~t lonot ~~ ty talue 
of tho 01ator1 "l" IU14 part. ( ) und j ~n arislnatlns produob 
I 
I 
Wcrki~, proeeon!n~ or ••••~bly In 
"hi':h .hO To.lUO O( tht M~tr[oUI 
8n~ ~rtw uond do•• not exeood 4~ 
or th• valuo of tho flnlnhod pro-
4uot 
Workln~. prooooet~ or aeoe•bly ln 
which tho vA\u• Qf tho non-
or!Klnatln( m&torlwls and partl 
ueo~ dooo !lot ••e••d ·~ or the 
TA}Uo of the flnlehod product, and 
provi1od thwt wt lonot '~ ty velue 
I 
of tho ft\fttrr\aJo And perte ( I ue .. 
•~• orl4inmtiR« pro~uote 
(l) tn dotoi"WWInlng ~~---;--..;~: O( pror!uotw, llohrilll• t.n4 p&l'11 0 \ho f'>ll01'fil'\8 IIUOt bo ~ .. "011 into &OOOI.Witl 
(a) In ronpoot of originating pro4uoto, ,~t•riolo ~4 parte, 'bl tlret •oritlable p~ioo paid, 
in e~•• of wolt, tor tho oal4 produo\s ftn th• te~ltorr ot the aountrr ~ore .~r~1n,, prooee•lns 
('r •I!IJYeJnbly la tlt\rTled. ou\ 1 
(lt) ln r-oepoot of pro4uoh 1 eateri&le o.od poria( otber than -hOII r-.ton-.~ U ~r (•)• \lw ~OYinlone o( Artlolt 4 of th11 Proteool de lrDiDlUCI 
(I) the talue of l•rortad pro4uote, 





Mualcllll lnAtrumflntfll ecnmd 
rertordertt n.ntt rnprt>l1ur.ero1 
t.el8vtnton lm~r. ant! rumnd 
reeorf\rorn """ r,arro .. ,sr~~tn, 
1 ~~~ettot p~rt" And 
n.CCfllf'norlrfl ('( ''~Jt:'h nrt-
1clOOI exelurli 111{ rro!\uota 
or hondln• '" 91,11 
nrrunorhon~te, d1ot."t.~'riqo 
1\Rr:htnee nnt! ot.hftr nonnd 
reoo~er~ ~n r~rro~urnr•, 
lneludtng re~O!"~pln.~~r" 
1 and tap8 deck"• ntth ot 
"1\hout woun~-hen&ot hl•·-, 
Yl.,lon .lmA.f(• fllnd ""'tnt1 1 
rooordn" ant! reJ'I"O~U("!I',tlt'R 1 ; 
~~ap~etlo j 
PMapter 9l ArMe end ~ltlOni-P~~t• 
tlloroor 
' 
- ' i'~ -
--~----------~----
Wnr1d•lK or prttr.•"~"'"lt thl\t 
oonrer• tke "tatue or orl«lnatlq 
pro~uot.tt ""\''"" t.ht folln•tnc 
onnd,t\nn• art m•t 
WorV.tn~, ~roo~~@\n~ ~r ~~neebtr ln 
whteh th" v-.l.Hif of \htt nt\n• 
or1~ln~\\n~ ~ntnrl~ls ~n1 p•rte 
usn-1 t1o~n not /JJt:("f'l"d ~0~ o( tt'e 
Vftlu• ,.r th~r ftn1oh~t1 prtu1uot, Md 
ftl't)V~dfl~ thnt ~t 1 f'!ftOt ~Cri- tn 
v•luo nf tho Mtor·l~lo o.nd r•l'\8 (1 
u••d •r~ nr1Rinstln8 p~duo e 
trcr.,d r·R 1 f'TO{\•r'IIPI!1l;f OJ' II"B ... IIblt f.lt 
~hlch the vx1'•~ ~( the non-
or\gJnr:tHn~ u·n~:Jr\nl• and V"rte 
uno~ doe~ ~ot oJc~~~ ~~ of the 
••ln• of the finlahet! prodv~\. 
Wnr~:~r~. rra<"~~~o•l8lf\l( t:'lr nn"er~~bly ln 
"h\<.:r· tl!~ 'IAlu~ ,r th" nort-
":'l!i 'th•nt.t.~:r l?>l,t.flrlftl• el\~ f"'rtP~ 
unq1) do,., .,ot f>1'1"""~rt 4~ ot Uttt 
v~lun o1' \h~ nnt IF'I.,.·fl~ Jlrnduct, Mt1 
pro"f'l ~~(' tt-~t.• 
!-1.~ "1, lnJtn' 'O' 1t" v~lHI'I!,r.tf' t.he 
t"tt~:Jrt ~a tu n.mt p«rfR f } uae4 
t~~.r1t t.r·\~lnf\tJr..,- pro~ul"l"• a.nd 
(b\ t~!~·va],,. or th• non-
l)f'1~inl\tl""' tnm"lll'\orw 11••4 
(~~M not ~~c•~d l~ ~r the 
;,~~,~ .. 
1 
'9.t the fln\t~h•~ pro 4 • 
rtPUllJ!n~Htr.l tn •11lc'h th!t t'&lu• of 
tl":., J.'r~·,·u: t• u•"" do•• rH'\ uttf'ttl 
-;~ nr tl•• ""1"• .,r tM flnlehel 
rt·11Wot· 
~~ tn determinin• th" Telu• of p~duotn, ••toria\a and ~t•• •"• follwwlna ~•cb ~. t~otn lnto ecoeunll 
ln renpent of origir,t<t!"'l pro•1Ho\w, arl\\erlal.t! M4 pllrh, "" fin' «erlf.l<>hh J:rl"[ pddl !. (A) iD eAfte of eale, tor the n.ld produ~t• Gn tht t~rrUot"J of \M O"'"''l7 ,.,,.,_. or• 118• P ~--· Ill 
""' .,.,._"'-.,)' l• flan~l~tc1 out l . (bl ln teepee\ of Jlroduetl, 'l!lahriP.lo "r./1 ~rh, o\har tl\&11 \ho .. nten'6 h IU>'Itr (a), \Ill 
vrodelnM fJI Article 4 or \1>11 1'•-ntnaol ll•tu:•dnll:\411 
( l) the •o.llfe ef \mport•1 rr•··duo ••• (ll) the •alue tlf rroduot• or undot•rm1ne4 erl.ln. 




f-:c---·:---:--r-----------·--l•orl<lt\4 or preeoellftC 'hat 4cel 
Cun t"'"t no' oonftr tbt lh~ •• or 
~~~ r;,.. Dooort rtl on ort~tinlltiiiC !'roduoU 
Worktn11 or proo08•ln« that 
aonforo tho •t~l~t or orl«lnotlna 
pro~uot~ wh~n thl rollo•lnc 
o~ndlttonn are ~•t 
--~------------------4---------------------+-------------------------1 
97.0) 
Othnr hrnome ~nd bru~h•• 
( tnrlurHn~ bnt,hntt or a 
kln~ \Jnn~ nn pnrta of 
mochln••lt r•lnt rollonot 
OfJ.Ufi!Oitf'GIJ ( o Lher t:mn 
roller ttqueegl9t9) JWd 
rnnpe 
Other toy•1 .,orh:tng 
I 
r'I01elu cf ll k\ n~ UIJtJd 
f.,r recr ... tt~ntl pur-
J'OI!t'IJ 
Put.ton• ant! button 
mould~!, otut1~, ovff-llnk•, 
ft.nt'\ prenn·f"-ntonrno, 
lncludlng nnop f•otonoru 
~d proeo-otudo; ~lsnk• 
ftnd r~rt& or nu~h art-
icles 
Typowri,or and et~1lftr 
ribhono, ~hothor or not 
M opooto, ink-pad•, With 
or ~lthout bowoo 
IIMIJ!eoture tn whl eh tht Yalut of 
the products """~ doto not ••••t• 
5~ of the Toluo or the ttnlthed 
pro-tuat 
M~nufno•ure ln which th• value of 
th~ produo+e uw~~ doen not exce•d 
5~ of the Yal\lt Of tht ftnithod 
product 
IIMutaoturt In .mtoh tilt Y&\ut of 
th• rro~uota ue•d doae ao\ exceed 
'~ ot th~ Yaluo ~r the tlnlehe4 
rroduot 
Nnnufaoturf In -hl~h thl Talue of 
tho pro~•oto ule~ doe• not exceed 
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List of working o~ processing operations which.do not result 
in a change of tariff heading, 
but whioh do oonfer the status of "originating" 














''··~'"" "0 . 
Ylnrkh•.-- ,r pr.,r.""" In~ 
th~t ~onf"r~ th~ ~l~tu~ 
'Jf orlgi nRtlf'lll JtTt,diiC te 
------r----------··-~---------.--------
1 Yrtct:'rrcrnt1on of non-ortRlnllt.lnP; lfltt\trt .. le 
1).02 
"R 15, 1() 
ox ~t.OJ 
•• 22.09 
,X .11. 0} 
•• 1.1.01 
•• Ch~rh•· J6 
-· jll,p) 
H )A,OI 
! nnoi rnrt!'t tn t,otJ"rn, "'"~),l.nrry, tnf'r:h•tnlc:el 
''PI>ll11r.r,.o "b;:., ,of Chl'lpt.f'!r f\~ Lf\ ');t In 
:m l .. y,.. ft.nJ r11rhotnre: of h•n.•\1nr. fin 7).)7 
""'' Jo •.Jut prnt!u-:::t" ~()nt~ttnrd Jn h('t•u11"f." 
!In 9'1 .. 07 n.nd ,.,., ')R.O} tlo"" not mn~" n•tr.h 
Jll"'C'rJ~lC:to 1f!.\t_, t.h('tl rttfltUrt or or11(lnllt1nlf 
~~7"t">l'hH.tt~, J'tf,,tlt'!, 0\~tt th" Vf\}Ue O( th_,nf 
pt-n(h.&C'l;f1 dC'tll J'lr)t foJ1'1:'0f'!'ft t~~ nf tht YlliU8 of 
"fl"'t finlllt)a("fl rrn11H t,. 
-1holl uo, e~l!tl l.fl:1p ~tiOK ln~ O!nd 0\AtJ' 
lrH''!OJ ntttur"l ltUI.'Iff:. r•~ln&, "'"'"~'•~io• Nl4 l>nle1110ft 
F10tt)f al~oh••lo 
Prtt PP.!'1J11 ""•" ~at"d 
Whl~~ or nn ~lc~llol\e 
t.htm o• "trt'Uith ot lua 
M~rbt~ Pqunro~ h1 ~8"'"'' o! s thlokn•a~ n~t ~rcnnd1~ 7~ em 
Onn;l t~. rornh.vry, hl'\!ln.l t, •umrh'Jt.one •nd 
t'•t.hf'r ..,r\f'IW11 1;nlnl ~~~nd h..ti JdiT'I(J' "tnn"• 
.,.,u,.rt:-, hv nll...,i~, nf " thidm.Pea not 
f"rtc,.r·rllnl( 2'5 em 
Cn\ctn•~ d~l01nll~1 ftg~lnmot·nt~d doJ(Ia)i\ft (ln~ludin~ t~rr~~ dri~mite) 
rrol'~H~~" nr t'tlr ..-:h'!'..,tc•tl nn-1 all lrJ 
1nriu~t:r1,..n tt,r.lut1ln~ t!nlo:f.n .. ·,.i 
nn•o"'~d nn;! pr:vtr\ere•J natural 
~.,'"'lniH"'I r.n.lt"11'"' phot.\rhnt~;n" i.r., .. t.•d th~l"''??,c~tlly, (ex Jt.O)J orht ftAFJen!.~.ttl 
cdlu other thr-~! of nJrtun f-u!t, 
'•rpe~el~wo ;~~ JJ~~~) 
•·n.]() l.ned~ cruA~tt:Hf )fnd J·< ,,.l)nrt!t.l 
1-nt.urnJ t~tlumhl~um ~~1r .'.H'tl '~t•tJI'f.:~~ut·3t .• 
r.r,nt-ed thft'l"W!t.cr.lJ ... 
Fll'lAntiat ::n oth'tr- t~e.n t'f o1~nut tnl.Jt, 
tr.r-p..:m . ,lfHrn 
lf_ILlC"lltu1s·?Hl'l :h~ID1e~tl. ;>roduet.,j otter 
'til"-'1 r~fln1•~ t~j} oll fn.r. J~.01 CL.·t:1 
ti''llrh~ttflt t11rr-.··-ttn& r'!fh1~d 
Pefln81 tnll oil 
lrtl.flcl~l rl""'ia ~~torl~l~, ~•llulo•ft 
r-ther!:t ft'ld fntt-ra, ttrttfleln.l ,~,~ttlns an" 
tJrt.Acl"•n ~r.n~tll "r \he"• tM.tll!t•l•ltt, ••~"'J.'·~lfl(lt 
fll•s or lruoo:onre l•>t 39.0:>) 
lc"tl> ... r ru .. 
66 
•7orl< lnp:. p.-Monnln~t or """''"bly ln Whl.cll 
thr ynlut~ n' thro non-nrl«l.nnt:tn.t IRntorlale 
''Tl-1 f)"l't" ,..,. ... ,. ~Ot'!n not exnrrdl' 50,( of th• 
:nelur' "'" ttu• ftt'llnhnrl "rttd~:et. 
W.nr••''lr\nrfl from nleohf')l rbrtytr,, 
ftx~1•1 .. t"~ly (J~.:-.m th-. dtntt \lntiC'n I'Jf f"t"rf"A)It 
l'lw\ '" .. ht~"'h t.:'" v"Ju~ nr thr ""n-t)rt,tnatfnc 
r·.,nwt.l hl•t•t. prnrlurt." d""" --'\Ot. tUce.-.4 t•;1' ttf 
thro vel''" nf lh• ""nuf~tr.lur-Pti rrortuc:t... 
~;I'Ut1ht"''ft rtn~ CllJetnf\thtn Or po•dttt"lftlt fJ( 
1 ~·1T·t.h "'nl~urn. 
,'J""J,.,.~ '"to Alo.hr. nr· D!'c\~onn, polt,.htnr., 
p;rh!t1.t"~ "''"' "le",in~t nf' t:tarbln, lnf.'ludlrwt 
f!1~rhltt n('Jt f•Jrther "''OTltf'!r!. tttnrt ro\lr.hly ,,.,u,, 
f"''Oth1y '''1UIIrf'tl or ,.,.uer-:-" hy ll""tnr., ttr • 
•.hi ~~",.,.1!1' fl11r.t.'odtng i'j f."f"1. 
;;rt.,.tnJJ' of ,;rMI t~, pt)rptwry, t11t"nt • •• .,nnrt ... 
~Lon~ ~m1 othrr hulldt,p ftt.on.-, lnclutltnr; 
f\UC't'- "t.nJ"'e nnt furlh"r W(Jtkr~ lhrt.n rnu,;hly 
~tp11 t, rour,hJy """"'·t!d or, "'JU'IIr,.d ~Y '"'"''""• 
llf' e ~hi '="lfn'tll, "•c~tocHn~ ,;-c; em. 
G~'o!r-~tlof' r,{ unqorked d~JoMl Ut 
·. 
;.:..,t"!ti.ur ~r· J"iOr.~nnj~ tn ;.hlch th(" 'l':tluc-
..,, thr ~.<:Ht-ort.-ln.,tfn~t J'rMurtft 1uu•" dOfl'fl 
~:eo:: •!"r,")lf'lfl :'0( I'Jf t~f' V11IU" n( tht· ftnlnh,.ft 
'q.l"'ft./ll~t 
(_:,..,,.,. •. 1 ,I: n.n1 pow•.l~~tri.H-1( rt( ~alclnrd 
nrd :r,,t· Rlllminlum cn.Jclm" Jthor-rhl\t.f"r., 
."':i ~.lll'•nnlon t .iy 
f,f'IJ"'n .. tf')'IJ Of 8'11U'Mt.t"l Oilft rthf'r th"n nf 
cq, .... fruit. 
"'~rkt•.,.t\ ttr t"·nc..-f'IPitn, in frtlich tht \'ntufll nr ~h~ r~n--~rt~tr:,t1n, ~nl~rtftl~ O!t~~ do~" ""' ,..,c"•-~ ~n.,. or tt:n vnltu• Of th" .fHtl"h"tll 
rr~·· , ~· t. 
J;1f :r·lnA of rnJ~(' t-.11 o~l.., 
i'·•rd!rflltt_pn con!11.,tln.~: ,,'r \.ht! rti.,'-Hl,ttnn 
r,r rftftnlnA" (If row .,ulph~ttr tut·J'IttnttnP. 
l'.J'r~rf 'F. ..,r procPP!tinr, 1n whl eh t.h,.. "Ill\,,. of' 
:-.,ft :,-,. .. H"I,tttnl\ttn~~: •n.tr-rtnJn unt"~ tlorr. not 
~'"A(·• I 1 :0')~ er the 'l'"!htf' of thlt Untnhrd 
rr<)dUc ~ • 
~·onu!•~l·•r-o fro'" ,. th•.,.,ort~~tlo PftrliAI ult 
""le~ h ~ COJitl)ym•r or Hh1hnt lknd Olot•erylle 
•el.1 ~·· t11 noutralh•d •lth 111etal lo"~• 






Wor•lft8 er ,receweln« 
\hat confern the ttllWo 
































Ala~ of er1p1 rubber tor eo1•• 
Rubber threa4 an4 ce~, 'ex,11e-eovere4 
llk••P- M4 l•~ldn• w1 \lieu' ~~ "o1 
Retanne~ bovlne onttte ltather (\noludtnc 
burraln leather) and ~uln• l•ather, exesp\ 
\.,.thH of he•~ in« Roe 41,06 to • 1 ,08 
Relann•d ehe•~ end 1&Mbekln leather, eaeept 
loKther or headln« Ro• 41,06 tft 41,08 
R•tenne• soat and kid lkln leather, iaG•'' 
leather ot hes~lAs Roe 41,06 to 41,08 
Oth~r kinds ot ret&ftfted leather, txee-\ 
leether or headlns Roe 41,06 to 41,08 
Aee&Mbled turekine 
Sllk .. ,,, ear4•~ er to-bet 
,, 
Prlntd tabrlee 
Jnosndeeeent «••' aan\lee 
Artleleo of olat~, lne\u41~ artiolee of 
a«~~lemer&ted nlate 
Artlelee of &8beetoe1 artletee of alxturel 
With s blaia of aeb•otoe or of •lxturee 
with a bnale of ubeeto• and MajpttelUII , , 
esrbonate , , 
Artlolee of •lea; lneludin& bo~dtd •tea 
apll ttlnsa on a lfllpper• of pap~~r or tabda 
Cut-slaaa bottle• 
Ol~eew&re (other'than s~iolea fa11ih• 
'Ill Hondln& Jlo 70, 19) of a kind o,_onlJ 
uaed tor table, kitchen. toilet Gr offloe 
purpo•••• tor indoor eeoora\ion, er 
eilollar u••• 
Artlclea .. de fro- gla•• fibre 
l'recloue and e..ai•pl'ealou• o\onla, out or 
o\h•l"'ltn worked, bu\ no~ ao~mted, et\ or 
etruns (exeep\ ungraded atoa•• tea~rarilr 






L&Ml~tatlon of ornre eheete of na\ural rubber, 
llanutao,.rt froM rUbber \hrea4 or eftrd, 
nemoY1ng wnol Ire. eheeP- ana 1a.h-nklne In 
the OfOOl, 
R•tl\nrHnr: or l!ovtnw r"Hle l~athor I tu•·lll•ll"' 
~trro\~ tw .. thorl ftn~ P1Uln• \r .. th•r, nnt 
further propftrod \hon \Anne~ 
R•tsnnl~ or oh•~r ""~ lnml!nkln lt,.lh~r, nnt 
rurth~r rr~r~rn~ th~n lhnnw~ 
R"t"nnln~ or ~n .. t an~ kl~ ~ktn ltath"r• not 
rurth•r pr"p .. ro~ thnn t.nne~ -~ 
Rfttftnnln~t or ethor ~IMR or \rllther, nn\ furthPr 
~r~p,.r•~ th~ tl\nn•d 
~\eacbin~, ~Jtln~, ~rto•tn«, r.uttl~ nn~ 
oeRtMhltns of t~n•~ or drtR~ed turn~tne 
C&rdlllj! or COMbine ..... te 111lk 
Prtntll\4 aec~pnnled by flnla~tn~ o,.railona 
(bleach!~, dreoel~ 1 di'Jin«• 8\t~ln,, ~rll~ 
•endlft«, \Mpresnatlns, •anfnrlalnk, ••retrial~\ 
ef tabrl~• the val~e·or whleh dnr11 net ••e•P.d 




llanufaeture fro. tu~lar ~t••m&ntle fabric 
llanufaeture of artlelea of ""beetoe or nr 
N1Xturoo with I boftll of anbeetcn, ~r of 
•1xturoa with • boele of oehleto• and Mft«fttetu• 
carbonate 
lftftutacture of artlel•• of *lea 
Cu\tlns er bo\tl~a·ihe ••tu• or which doe• not 
eleted 5~ of •h• vatue of the flnlohed product 
Cuttln& of slaeow•re the w&lue of which 4oee not 
IIO~<d 50~ Of \hi Yalul 0( lhl flnlDhOd rrodue\ 
•o doeoretion, •lth the ••coftlon ~r ntl~-•ere.n 
r<'intl.n&. oo.rrt«d out entlro J b;r hl\ltll or ' 
haDd-blOWII 11188-N \he ft}Uo Of whit~ dDU flo\ 
exoee4 ~ et the mue or \he flnl.,.. .. product, 
•~racture fro. unworke4 «1••• fibre 

























o .. eripU&n 
llrnthotlo or noon•\ruoh4 preo1011• ~~~ 
,·,,.t-t're•lou• ~'""""' eoH or o"l'"''" wnr~"~• bu\ no\ eoUA\e4, 't* or f'~~"4 (exeopt un~r•d~d etonie teapor.r lr otrun1 
ror eonvenlor\ct of trAneport) 
Silver and ollv~r alloys, tnolu4lftl allvtr 
@:Ut M<l pltlUnur~-pla\~4 aUYer, nal-
m•nufaetured 
Sll•or, tneludln~ etlvor ~llt and p\ettnu .. 
~l•t•d Pll~or, u~•rou«ht 
Rolled •tlvor, soml-aanufaotured 
Gold, lnclu~ln~ pl~tt~-plated II(Oldt 
&e~1-•~nurse~ur•~ 
Oel~, 1nr.lu~lnP ~lattnuM-p\a~~ ~old, 
ll,....rou .. t.t 
Rol\•d «•ld on b~•• ••tal o~ •llver, 
••~1-.. nur~ctured 
Pl•tt~ and other •etala G( the plattnu. 
~;roup, Ulll-IIIOlnuhetul'ed ·· 
" Flatlnua And nthor ••t-t~ ~r the plattnu• 
gr~up, unwrou~ht 
""lled phtlnu11 or othor· plotii'NOI 111"11\ll' 
mfttsln, on b~A8 ~et~l ~r preetou~ Metal, 
ttelll-•anur•etured 
Alloy oteel and hl~h oe~n •t••l• 
- In the toM08 ••ntlontd 'in hea4ln, 
""• 7).07 t .. 1),1) 
- ln the f~raa ~nttoned ln hesdlftl 
"" 1), u 




U...rou1Jht nlektl (ueludlll« •ltetro-
p\•tlns enodeo ot hoadlnc ko 7'·0') 
60 
WorklB« or prGoeoolns 
th•t eGnCere \hi et•tue 
0( OJ"{II(lr\A\in« pr~4U0\0 
MenuCao\uro tre• unworted avnthette or 
rwoonotrun\wt Jreoleuo er •••t-,rectoua 
''"" .. 
,, 
Rollln..;, olro.,.ln~t;, hutln~t; or ~trlMln~ of 
unwrought a11Yrl' ~nd attver:otloye 
A.lloylnr, er el•etrolytlo aep11ret1on ot 
un,.rou,:M ut\V•r ~nd ellvtr All~te 
Rolllnr., dr~wl~, ho•tln~ or~r.rtn~l"- or 
un,.rout;ltt rollocl other , 
Rolllnr,, dr"•'nnl bo•tl~ er ~~;rln~tnr. or 
unwr~h\ rol4, nnludln~ plntlnua-pl~ted 
""Id 
A\lovln~ or el•ctrol{tle ••~"~tl~n of 
unwrou~~;ht l':<!ld "r 110 <I "ll G7• 
Rollln«, ~r~"l"«, hestinn ~r r.rlndt~ nr 
unwr~•rht rotl•d ~~;old on bftnft Mft\~1 ~r all••r 
Rolllnr,, drftwln~t;, beAtln~ or «rln~ln« or 
unwrou11ht ftlotllnltle er ctltlr, ••tale or \ht •. 
phtlrruto ~~;roup 
r• t 
Allcyln~ or tleotrol7tta ~dparfttlon or 
unwrmtr.ht pl at I""'" or oth''r MoU.l!o or thi 
platinu• r:roul' 
nollltlg, ~rnwlr~«, hoaUnl( ·or l{rlndln« ot 
unwrou~hl rotle~ plM\lnuOI or ether u~~\ 
pl~ttnu• 11rouf ••tAle, an b••~ ••t•l or 
pr11t: lmut ••t• 
ti-t 
ll!llnuflleture tro• pro"uota In thl 
••ntloned in hoa<!lnl! No 1J.06 
•••mdncture froll rrodur. ,,. 'tn th• ro,.,.n 
aonttoned In h~•dlnr: ~" 7),06 or 7J,01 
8Mtltlnf, of COpp4r IIAt\8 
P'lro-r~rtnl"« or olootro&t' roflnln« of 
unroflned eoppol' {hllote~pper nnd oth~rl, 
eopp•r wn•t1 or errn~ 
P'unlan an4 thono•l trent~ont or refined 
copper, co~,or w~ato or wernr 
Rorlnlnll b7 ~lo<tr.,lywle, hy l'l.lalotl or 
oh~•lcotll)' 1 M nlckot ""the, nlcko\ •r•h• 
nnd ~thor l"leraedlllto prn"uctn ftf nlekel 
••t.._tluro 
••ttninc et waet• bT elaotrotyel•, hY 
























Indoor· orn11111ento •e4• tr0111 hlula 
eot~a other thnn nt•~••ttte 
ln"lnee and aotore, ttrolU4l~ reeo\lDft 
en~lnee and ~· turblnte 1 
,, 
Oftltnderln'- and eiall&r rGlllnr, 
•&ehlnoo (nthor than metftl-wnrklnr. 
And mftt&l-rolllne ~nchln•• And r~•e• 
warklnr. a&ehlnetl and 07lln«ero 
there or 
Mac~inery, plant ~d el•llar 
l~boratory equipment, whether Gr no' 
tlootrloal17 he~ted, for the trea\-
.,ent Of Mll\OrlftliO by A procenrt 
1nvolvln111 a oh~e ~r t .. p•ra~•rt, {or wood, paper pulp, paper an4 
peperboard '""""!Mturlllf! ln4uotrttt 
Maohlnerr tor •akillfl or flniahlnn 
otllulot o pulp, papt~ or paptrboe~ 
,, 
W11rklnt or ,rnaweeln~ tha\ 
OM1fere the etahll of 
nrtrln•llnr: prnd••eU 
Mnmlraoture nv thermal or tleotrntYtle tr~Abltnl 
nr un~tl\oyed alWiln\\111, wath and urap 
Rolllnn, drawtnr. er r,rlndi~r. et unwr~•rht 
ber...rlllnoo the v~\ue .. r whhh due net uaftft• 
50-' of the ...Uuo or ~ho fl nl nht<l pro~ua t 
·~faotura b1 t~eroo~l raflnlnr rr .. bulllnft 
hl\d 
. 
MenufflctHrtt trm 1tnwJ'Ou~ht tunr.~tten the Yttln• 
or whleh ~oort not uo~o4 5o:' of the Ytll\1e or 
the fin lithe~ produo t 
Ml\mlfMhlrR frnoo unwrOII"ht IIOhMe17\1111 t'•t 
value of whleh ~~"" n~~ ueend 5~ or the 
value t>f tho flnt~h•~ rrn<h•ot 
MMuffteture frm. 11tlWrO'I,: h\ ti'U\tfi\Hfl the Yftlue 
Of which ~oe~ not oxoen~ 5~ f>f the Vft\ •t ~f~ 
the r1nt .. he4 pro~11et -
. 
Mflnufnet.ttrflt rrom ot.ht~r 1,nne wu'tlfl1n• ''nwrft'l··ttt. 
the YA\11t of whleh •loo" 110\ n~e••" 'IT.( "r the 
Vftl\18 or the fllll•hAd 1'Tnd11nl 
Wor~tnr. or !•r,.ennotnr. In Whloh the vnlo" .. r 
th~ non-erl.~lnl\tlnr ftiAtorlnln unod dne~ ""t 
noee<1 )0\( er ~he value or tho flnlt!hed "r""""' 
Workln~,prooeonln' or •onmobl~ In whloh lht 
nlue ttf th• "'"ttr\ "ln Md f'llrtn ,,,...,. .. ,en no\ 
IXO .. d 4(Jll Of lho Yl\\111 Of ~hi flnleiJOtl 11Tfl~l'~l 
Worktnr., prneoontnr. o~ """~blv In whlo~ tht 
V&l\lft or l.ho Mn-orlr.tnnlhl(" ml\terl .. ln ""'I 
l'"rta ""'" tlonn not ueeed 4~ or the no\··~ or 
tho rtnlnhe~ l'rotluet, •anti provltletl '""' "' hot<t 5~ ln value or the MIHtrl .. \n """ ll"rtn (I) ttftl4 
ere ortrlnntln,. rro~uotn 
Worklnr. 1 proetftelnr or n,.?..,blv ln Whlo~ \he 
v&lue of tho non-orlr:lnntlnt: 11ntnrll\l~ Mol 'pftrt• 
ueed d~e" no~ nou~ ~5~ or \he va\uo "r tllo 
rtnle'ht4 prod••o\ 
.~ 
Worklnr,t prooeMtn~ or n..neNbh ln Whlcl· the 
•nlut or the n~n-ortrlnn\lnr Mllterla\ft nn~ ,ertP 
ueo4 dou not .,. .... ~ '-'5" or tht ....... or tho 
flnhhd prod,ot 
Worklftlll 1 prooeewlnr, or anoeNhlr In Wllleh the 
Yal.Ut of the non-orl~lnottn~ ••torlale """ 
parte uea4 doee not exceed ~'" of tht VR\ue 
or \ht rtnhbe4 pr.Muot 
,. 
(i) In 4tttnoi.Jiln& t'ht value of product., ••ttriala Ul4 parta, U1t tollowi"'J line\ bo tohn ll\te aeou••m\1 
(a) ln reepeot ot orlginatin« p~odUote, •attriftla ana parte1 ~~ tire\ ••riflab\a prlot pat~. o~ the prloa whloh woul« ba p&ld in e••• of a&lo, for the ~·1~ pr~•otR on the ttrrttorw tf 
tilt oountry lllharo workllllo proonauv Ot' ..... bl1 h oarrlt4 ou\1 · 
c-) in respeo\ of other .~ •••• &•t•rlala an« parte. 'h• pro.talon• ., krtlole • ot \hla 
Protoool deterMlnla«t 
- the val\lt or leportt4 p~uoh 






r·-- Plnbhed pt-oduoh =r··--------;;;;;;--IIJI ~r ~rnouet!IJ( r- !':Hflt.Om• "' thftt cnnf.,tw th• et fill tu• I nr oril!lnoottnc rroduoh !•~trr Doeor1pt1nn , u .. ot:Atnr 
1------2'-="--t------------: ______ -·---t---~---------~-------
1 l\4,)) P•r•r or J.'Rpor'board ouhih<r IM.ohlntA ~.~:~ .. 11 
ltlnd•l o'h•r .,.oht,..ry Cnr "'a." I"'· ··p ''"'-I pulp, PllP'Ir or parerbo~ard . ! 
! t'tr 84 .... , 
'J9tt1J1ff ,_chhMfl, tnnlu-11'1'1{t fi•rnL,:r"' 
epeotftll:r ~to•l"""'tl fnr ••"llltl( ••1>1net 
Mi("'rop~on~o an(l/!~t.andn th~trft f,<"'r 1~·.;(!-• 
8pnnk•r•• amu~r ... qutna1 •hotrb 
ompllfl•re 
Rft~lntol•RTaphlo &M r~dlo\ol~phonln 
\rftt11!f't1•nlon snd reef!rtion rtf'l)'n•t'qtue' 
ral11~; broa~,..n.nt.ltvt ,.,.., t~tlottV'1"t"'n 
trnnm'lin.,lon n,., rtHH,ptt.on &f'r"·f'Rtu .. 
(in,ludirtl{ rnee1vnr" ineorporntir~ 
~C"unt1 rwnort1e n- or' reprt)dUOI)rtt) ftnd 
t~~t.!l!vislon om'"er"'•l rad:to navi~tatlnnal 
al~ •Pr•ratu•, "'~"r arpe.rotu" """ ~e~!c re•ote oontr~l •Pptr•tu~ 
Part a eM aoouearl•• of' th• "'~''"' •w~tolea of hea~tn, "n• 67.01 •~ ~1.n~ 
•I 
W~rkl~, rr~c~nntn~ ~~ ·~R~Nbly tn -ht~h the 
YftlH" "r ~..,., .,.,,,,_ortr.!nnt1r-~ N.tttrt .. l• aNt 
fl••M" ·,u~,,, ~f'l"'n nr,t;. f)U'!t"fld 1~1 ~f th!!~ Yft.lUI of 
t.t\tt i '· i ... l,,t, rt"f'ldur.t 
Wrl')d,...,., "TC"C!'J"'tifVI: nr ""'nrtttthly in whtc-lot th• 
vnlufl of t.:1.- """''-('IT"Irlrv-\lnP. m"t:"rh!r; ""., 
r""·" Hr!r;•\ ,n_.p not ft,c,.t!t1 4~ t\f lht~ v"lue of ht1 f1ni''il)t1 J'ro~ur.t, aM provtt1ed tr"'' 
h) "' loaot 5C'!C or ll>o ""'torlolo e•wl J'ftrt• ( 1 ) 
~~~~ fnr n~,.n~bly nf th• hn•d f~~tnr 
".-rh:l!r") IIT4 ("'rf~fn,..t:tnr. rrMucta, arwt 
(b) t.he tt,,...,.nr1 tr-,,..lon, orf'Jc~,.t anAl r.JI(r.tlff 
meohl!lof1Stt1Wn "',.,_ or1r.trvttJ,r. 1\rodu.,t., 
4or1d1'!P, pr·n""""'tv. nr ,,,.,. .. ,.b11 in t~hlr,.. tlu. 
vrt11!,., '!'f ~h" non~-~rt,~h"'t lnr. rftAt".,..h • r- IH"" 
pnrhl Ulrd. 1'!01'0 no~ @,-("ntt\'1 o1()'' Of th\01! YW:)Utt Of 
tilft flnirh"'" prndur.t ""'""" rr,.wlo:h!l t,...,.t "t l•••t 
'lo.,< "r t.'hl'! "'-'')t~~trtnllf o~·' tJar\e UttJtoi ,,~·ro 
~H~I·>,.tlnl! prn.1u"to ( l 
'll!t,rkh'u~, ;trft~flttelnp; or Alltftf',.bly tn whj .. t- \t>~t 
"'"'\'" ~r th,. '"'n . ..,rJ~ll"lltlnr; ~\~tr!~!• a:M 
J'RM" \r!'~~ dl"~tJ n~t •kn~ttlt1 40,.. Of t,, .. ~"~VIII '!'l'f 
th" finfnhflrl pr!'dU~t -~ rt"C'I"'i~ .. f't thctt ~~~~ 1,&!11{ 
,0'1 ot ttl~ .. ,.t,ri~~tltJ n~ nart,. Ufted: ~·r• 
M'!J11Mtilll! pro(luot• ( l 
,, 
Wor~in«, ~ron••Ring or •nqt~hly In whteh th• 
nho ~r t.he .,..hrhb '"'~ ,..,.\. u .. ~ 4<-u <>o< '""~"~ ~~~of th• Yalu• ~f.th~ tlnleho~ r .. o4,_..,, 
;,.) tn ~Jitp'!ct of tt1"'lglnat\ra.( r~ ..... ,,_.nt."· mnt•r·h ·• •ne;' J'fl'rt."t ,~,. f1re' Vttt"fflablf' rrl4")• P&liU, 
1n cary" ("If ll"tlP. 1 for the Ot\id rf."l''n.t•otlf 'n .. ..,., t~tr·Y'l\,y.., "J•!' 11h'lt O~nh•,; "he,.; •orll:lftt.. p~r&Ae1nA' or aJJ••~l:tiy t.a Nn·rt•~ n•J't' - 1 i 
i 
():\~ ~t'r.Ov""•,. ~r~n.O! Of prn41urte, IIIOtet"1.t\e ew' -'o~t•·to· .... t.,~.-. th~~:r:;. tl1ut"• Nf't!TT•.i }('Under (.), 
, .t " .., of Art_toJe 4 of tt-t• f''f"U'tn•Ptl \l::: ·.f~'.'llf .... ··ag' 
1:11 ;~: ;:;:;: :~ ;~~~~!:~ ~~o;~;;;~;,..ln•: •'rhl<• 











D .. oriptf.on 
' 
-. 
uhair• an4 other eeat1 (othor tban thole 
fallln« wlthln haadin« No ,~.02) whothlr or 
not oon.,.rUbJe in,., bed!', 11adt of jl11.at 
,..,.~. 
Ar\lolea of ivory 
Article• er bone (exoludl~ whalebone) 
Articles of horn, oorel (natural ot 
a~glo~eretod) or of &ther knlMal oarvtn« 
aahrlal 
Article• of ve~c\abla ~arvlnc .. ,,rlal (for 
ex~ple, ooro~ol 
I 
Artlolee of j@t (an~ ei~ral evbltitut•• tor jet}, amber, 11ureohaull1 ar.ql-nh4 ubtlr 
on4 &«Rl088rate4 .. •raohau. 
~j 
Workln~ or proe8oalnr. 
the\ aonfere \h~ otatu1 
Gt ~rl~lnatlh4 produ<\e 
work~"R• pro"oeaiftR or aoMomblJ ln which 
unetuffe~ ootton oleth I~ uoo4 or a ••l«h\ 
of }OO~r/~2 or leeo ln•the form roedr to 
1100, of which tho ••1 ut dMB not uoae4 t 
2'~ of th8 value of the flnlohod product ( j 
Workin~, prodoeol~·Or aefte~bly ln which 
unotuffwd cotton cloth le uood or • wol~ht 
of )OO~r/M2 or 1••• In \ho for~~ roa~7 te uoa, 
or nhich the value doeo not ••o••d 2~~ or 
the valuo er tho f1n1eho4 produo\ ( ,, 
Nanutaoturo fro• worked tortolao-aholl 
ll11.nufaoture f1'1111 worlrod hory 
Msnufaeturo troe worked bono (oxolu41n« 
whalebone) 
llamthc\ure fro., worlrod llorn 1 oonl (,..tur.l 
or llRRI~reted) or other anu.al oarvlns 
Mhrlal) , 
••nufacture from workw4 ver.-tablo ear.ln« 
~terla\ (for ••aMple, oorooo) 
Manufaoture fro• worked J•t (and •lnerel 
wubetltutea for jo\), a~~bor, .. eroehau., 
&f$ftl"""'rah4 uobol' aJlll &«lllOIMn.t .. 
.. eraoha• 
(I) Tbla rule aoea not apply When the general rule of ob~ of tllritf headln& la applied to tho other 




L I S T 0 
Liat or products excluded rrom the 
soope or. this Protocol 
'' 
I' l' 




















Assimilated aromatic oils as defi.,~J in 
Note 2 to Chaptf'r 27, of whic:h mor~ than 
65% by volume distils at a t~mp~rature 
of up to 250°C (includin~ mixture~ of 
petroleum spirit and benzole), for use 
as power or heatin~ fuels 
Mineral oils and products of thei~ 
distillation; bituminous substances; 
mineral waxes 
Hydrocarbons: 
- ne ye lie I 
~ cyclanea and cYclenes, excl~dinr 
azulanea 
- benzenP., toluene, xylenes 
for use as power or heatin~ fuels 
Lubrlcatin~ preparations containin~ 
petroleum oils or oils obtained from 
bltllmlnous minerals, but not inc ludin~ 
preparations containinr: 7_\)% or more r·:; 
wei~ht of petroleum oilo ~r of oil~ 
obtained from bituminous minernlP 
I 
I 
Waxes with a basis of par~ffin, of 
petr0leum waxes, of wax!'! a obtained f!'om 1 
bituminous minerals, or slack wax or c::r 1 
scale wax _ 
Prepared additives for lubricante 















try nr ltt· 
rh11rv re· 
QUftt 
1l Exporter (Namr, fun oddrtu, c~llfl!tYI 
J. Consignee (Name, full addreu, rountryl 
(Optional) 
6. Transport details (Optional) 
,., 
MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE Annex V 
J' 
EUR.1 No A 000.000 
1---------------------------------------
1. Cerrific ~tc tnrd i" 'rrderentialtndr octwrrn 
and 
...... ' . . 
(fn&ttr 1prrnrr1.1tt countrits, &rnur• nr counU•f'• or rrrrrtnrirt) 
<4. Country, group of 
countries or territory 
in whkh the products 
'are con~idered as 
originating 
7. Remtrlu 
S. Country, p:roup of 
countrie\ or ternrory 
of deHinarion 
R. hem number; Marks and humbtrs; Numbtt and kind of packt&es (') 1 9. Gro\~ 10. Invoices 
(Option•!) • Description of goods ··· 
,., 
I I. CUSTOM~ ENDORSEMENT 
Dedar~tion cert1f1eti 
F.xporr document (') 
Form ..... No .......... .. 
Cu~rom~ ilffice 








12. DECLARATION BY THE F.XrORTER 
I, the undcrs1gned, declare rhar rhe goods 
de~cribold ahove meet the comlrt10n' re· 
quired for rhe issue of this cert1f1care. 
Pbce and dare: .. 
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Verific:llion of the authenticity and accuracy of tl~ss t·rrti·l 
ficate i5 requested. 
................................... ---····-.... ·iri;;;·~;rd~;;r--······ .... - ... --····· .. -·-· 
Sttmr 
Verification carried out ahowa that thi, certifiorr (I} 
0 
0 
wsu inued hy the cmtom~ office indicated and that 
the informAtion "'nt11incd therrin is accurate. 
doe~ I'Ot meet the requiremc:nu 111 to authcnricitv 
and accuracy (sce.rcmarks oppcndrd). 
-...... ____ .. ___ , .. , ..... ,_,..,.,,, ____ .. __ , __ ,.. ___ ..... -.------···-·····---
(1'\a« and clalt) 
I 
L__ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ..... _ .. _ .. _ ... _ ... _ ... _._~i_a"_ .. ~_·~-~~·_~~_··_··_ ..._ ... _ .... _._ ... _ .. _ .. ____________________ L-~~1-l_ln_~_n __ X_I_n_•_~_e_•P~~~~-~~;~_~:-~-~-·~-~-~:_ ..._-~1L_·-_-_._._ .. -__ ..._ .. _______________ _j 
NOT'I~.c; 
1. Certificates mn~t not cont:~in cra~urr,~ or word• Wlltlt.!l •,•"er nne anothr.r. Any alterations mu~! be made hy ddctmp; the 
incorrect p.artic.ul.ar~ and adding any nccc~sary <:urrcnion~ Any such altcr~tion muu be 1-nitiRIIcd by the r~r~on who 
completed the certificate and endorsed bv rhe (mmm~ ;~utL-,dtic• of the isminr, country or tcrritMy. 
2. No spaces must be: ldt between the items cnterrd nn the re• ·.i!i<ate 11nd each item must be preceded by an item numl~1. A 
horitonralline mu~t be drawn immediately below the last ittm. Any unuAcd ~pace must be uruc:k through in tuch a m•;wct 
as to make nny lAter :1ddirion1 impos3iblc:. 
J. Goods mu~t he dc~cribfrlln 1ccord:mce with commt:r•·i!!l w.t..:tia stnd with auffident detail to ~nahk !\'~""to~ idcnttlit.<"l 
i' 











ArruCAnoN FOR A MOVEMENT CP.RTJJicATE 
1, Exporter !N•~~~t, fvlllldclrrtt, ciMiftlrJI No A 000.000 
I' 
•Sof -h ., • .,, .. , lit !'we· c0tiorl•dn1 l1ri1 ,.,.,.. • · · ·· 
1. Application (or 1 c~:rtificate tn "' usfd in prdtnnti•l 
trade between 1 
.), Consignee (N•""'• fvll ilddru., _,,., 
(Optional)· ' '"''':"'''''''''''')1''.,.J .. :.:;'"'"'"-,:"i:•'-'"'''''''"P••:Y~"'''':O .. .:-••t•••'Ji• .. lt, ................................... -. 




(insert appr.,prfate countries, (ltoupt of (nUf'tfi("l or tcrritorfu) 
•· Co~Jntry, grovp of. 
'ountriea or territory 
in which the producu 
are con~idered u 
originating 
7. Rem~rkt 
.S, Counuy., group of • 
countriet or territory 
of destination 
8. Item number; Mark• and ttumbers1 .Numbtr 1ncf kind of pac:kagtA (') 1 
Deacription of aoods · 













weight (kg) · 
















DECLARATION BY lliE EXPORTE.R 
I, the undr.nigncd, exporrcr of the goods de-scribed onrluf, 
DECLARE that the goo«h meet the conditions required for the issue of the attathed certificate; 
SPECIFY u follows the circumstances which have enabled these p;ood~ to meet the above condt!ion~: 
..... ·-······-··· ... -............ -......... -.... --····· .......... -........................ -.......................................................................... --.--.............. ' .... ., ............ - ............. -... - -··· ~ ··-· 
" . ' ... ········· ................... -.. -........................................ ··-············ .............................................................................. - ....... ··-····---.. --..... - ........ . 
SUBMIT the following supporting documents (I): 
UNDERTAKE to submit, 111 the request of the appropriate ~authoritic5, any supporting evidence which th.:-sr authoritic~ may 
require for the purpo~e of i~5uing the Attached e(rtificate, and undertake, if required, to ar,rcc to anr in•pcctton 
' of my accounu and to any check on the proce~su of manufacture of the ahove good1, carried out by the said 
authorir ic'; 
REQUEST the i~~ue of the attached certificate for these goods. 
lrlac<: ond dott) 
.:. ..... 
(Sianuurr) 
C') Por n•mrlet imp<>rt ~menta, mowment «nillcatet, lii\'Okea, menufututer'l dedourlont, tt<., rderrin1 tt> the produ<11 u~ In nunufocturr or ro 

















W Form u~ed In prderentiaJ trade 
FORM EUR .. 2 No hctwrrn (') ....................................... and ........................................ 
W F.xporter !N•m•. full •"""''· t""ntry) · ~~ DeciiU'Rtlon by eXJ>Qrter 
I, thf' untlf'r~il;tli'O, rxportrr or thr J<Onds drvrihrd brlow, 
drdar!' that the goorls comply with thr rr<JUirrmrnb for 
the completion or lhi• ronn anti th~t thr 1\oods havr ob· 
talncd the stahn or originnlinl( prorlnct• within the provi· 
siom govrming pn'f!'rentiru lradf' shown in box I. 
~ Con•lgnee (Nomt, fullorld~oo, tnuntry) 
_:U Place Alld date 
' 
~ Signature ofexp()rter 
....... 
l-7j Rema.rka (') w Co~atry or ort~n (') [!_] C.ountry o( dettJnaUon (') 
~ Grou weight (kg) 
~ Mark.; Nu m ben of conwlgnment; De~eriptfon of good• ~ Authority In the exportJng country(') rea· 
• 
pon•lble for vertOc'aHon of the declanUon 
1 bf'tho ~xporter . 
' ' _.I. 
I . ' ,, 
l" 
!'I '""'" th• «>untrt•a. II""'P' m tnuntrtro"' ltnitonu tonc=-ntt'd. 
(7) R•lrr tn ony v•rill,..tlen olrudy camf'd out by tht oppmprt••• olllhnrlllto. 
(ry Tht ...... '<Ountry m Migfn' ........ <m>ntry. I"'UP .. r tOUftllltl .,, ltrfllnty WMft lht podo .... ~ 10 ... Orljflftlllfl&-
1'1 l'ht ,...,. 'tc>unlry' -o.no """"''Y• I""'P of lliNfttMI Of ltntlmy ol <!Mtlft•tlan. 
., 
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f:lflt~~~~-~-;r~;~~·~r;~~~Jo~ --·----------~-------· --[.GJ R;~;;,,·nr ~"•·ifk·n~l~;n· ~- --------- --·····--·-···-·-···- ·-- -- -------~ 11..- "' .. r,, ·'""" nf tlw drdnrotlinn ily th,. r:wpnrtrr on thr I V rufor ati"n 1 nnw•l nul du•w• 1ho' i 'l f""" of tlm '"'"'" ll'fl'lf'\lrll (•) I r--lthr ''·''""''"" "'"' f>MIIr\11.••., giHI] ,;, :!·'• '''""' nn: I I L_ llf'(llf ;ote 
I I LJ 
1!1 ...... 
; .......... i,;~.-.-~·.-;;;~·;·........ ............ I 
I L__----~------------- -------- ______ .. _ .. _l__ 
thi~ funn rln,,.; nnt lllf'f"'l •lw tt'qH;r-t'l'tt't;!, F1'. f.r 
lit•·y i'\fHi notht·nlt•.ity,("•~(· rl"l(\~.,,}c:, apJ•(';ltlrd) 
,t'H 
l'l 
(•) ~ub•rqul"nl ,.rnOuth"'•n nf fomu F. UP.. 1 ahall bf urrlr•ri otH at •an;1·'11' or wlvnr•·,., th~ cnt\nm• Authnrilh•• ,.,f thr lmJ'JI"lf1in#; ~-••1" h~· • r,..,....,"'~~otn., t 1 •tt.~ •• .• , n.r ,•,·c~lr•cr 
nl ,._,. ln(,,n.,ttlr1n lt'MtUdlrfl th• tulh,.,.thlty ~f \hf' (('tt"'l •n~t thr trut nr4teh' ,,( thr ~~~•I• In '1u'"•""'" 
In~tmclloru ror tilr uunph·tlnn of fonu LUJl.. 2 
I. A funn El'lt 1 may hr· m;ulr nut only fnr f.'"'"' whirl• in lhr r.vpnrhnl( rot•nlt)' ruliil thr n·n•h•:··"·' '•"'' •'· 
~!"""""~ 11..- lr~dr rr·f•-11<'01<> In hn~ I. Th•·,,. ptovi,ion; rnu•l br •tuolord 1 art·iully lwf.,rr t!w [""" i~ rnontol.·\r• 1 
·. ~ (" 
1. In thr ra<r nf n "'"'iJ.lnrnrnt hy parrrl pr>'l tht' r'<porto:-r :>IIMhr' thr fnnn In thr rl"p~trh """' Jr, 1!..: ...... •·' : nw ,.,, ;"'" 
lrll··· I ~I< I lu· ..... -h><l'> I hr fnron in ll pnrkagf'. n.,. u·f••lrnn· ·u 'H .:r llnrl lhr· "'lial IJIIJllhrr •:f ,,,.. '"' rn '"'" d·t hr ,. ;·. . ; ''" ( .... ( "''"';' 
~rrrn lahl'l rlrrhmtlinn Cl Non the ru•tmm <fr< l;untinn C:U<T:I, :u "l'l""l'nalt~. 
:t 'llor<o· in<lntrlinnuln nnl t'lCf'ffillt th••rxpmlt'r from rnmplyrng with '"'Y otlu:dormalllir• rrfjllitrd h;- r•r•l•'"'' " )" .... ~I If 'l"i~r"""· 
4. An r·!Cpnrll'r whn •r~r• tlu• form h ohligrd to Ruhmit Ill thr nppropri11tr nuthorilir• Any •uppnrtinf;; ~vor::·n. r "l.,c;, th··: .,,.., '"T'"" ~···<1 






The Plenipotentiaries of 
!Re Council of the European Communities, 
of the one part, and of 
The President of the Arab Republic of Syri~ 
of the other part, 
meeting at 
for the purpose of signing the Interim Agreement between the European 
Economic Community and the Arab Republic of Syria, 
have, on signing this Agreement, 
- adopted the following joint declarations by the Contracting Parties : 
1. Joint declaration by the Contracting Parties on Article 7 {1) of the 
Agreement, 
2. Joint declaration by the Contracting Parties on Article 10 of the Agreement, 
3. Joint declaration by the Contracting Parties on agricultural products, 
4• Declaration by the Contracting Parties on Article 15, 
5• Joint declaration by the Contracting Parties on the presentation of the 
Agreement to GATT b,y the Community, 
6. Declaration by the Contracting Parties on the interpretation of the term 
"Contracting Parties• as used in the Agreement 
- taken note of the following declarations : 
1. Declaration by the European Economic Community on the regional application 
of certain provisions of the Agreement, 
2. Declaration by the Representative of the Federal Republic of Germ&Qy on 
the definition of German nationality, 
3. Declaration by the Representative of the Federal Republic of Germany on 
the application of the Agreement to Berlin ; 
- 10~ -
- and taken note of the following exchange of letters : 
1. Exchange of letters on Articles 22 and 34 of the Agreement. 
The declarations and exchange of letters listed above are annexed to this 
Final Act. 
The Plenipotentiaries have agreed that the declarations and exch~ of 
letters shall be subjected, in the same manner as the Agreement, to any 












Joint decla~ation by the Contrac~ing Parties 
·on Arti~le 7 (1) or the Agreement 
The Contracting Parties agree that, should the date of 
·entry into force of the Agreement not coincide with the 
beginning of the palendar year, the ceiling referred to in 
. . 
' Article -7 (1) ot the Agreement l'lill be applied pro rata .. 
• • 


















Joint declaration by the Contracti~~ Parties 
on Article ~0 of the A_()recmcnt 
The Cont~ro.c ting Parties agree that, \•ri thout prejudice to 
the implementation 'or the first sub'paragrriph of Article 22(2) 
of Regulation (EEC) No 1035/72, the products listed in 
Artic1e:10 of the Agrcefuent and set out in Annex III to that 
' Regulation shall be admitted into the Community durinc; the 
p~riod for which the ·reductions in duty are applicable free 
. 
of quantitative restrictions and measures'havinc; equivalent 
·, 
effect. ~ 
Furthrirmore, the Contracting Parties agree that, where 
. reference is made in the Agreement to the provisions of 
Articles 23 to 28 of Regu~ation (EEC) No 1035/72, the 
Community is referring to the arrangements applicable to 












. ' I, 
' ·, 
·.· 
. ' . 
. \ . 
'. 
















Joint dqcl~n·a~.ioi, b.}' the ContrEtctinG l'nl'ti~ 
on ar;~·icul turnl. products . 
1. The Contr~ctinc Pa~tica declare their readiness to 
ro~ter, so far as their a~~icul~ural policies allow, the 
h01•monious development of trade ~n agriculturnl products 
to \·thi eh the AGreement does not apply. 
As regards vctcn~inary; health and plant health 
matters the Contracting Parties shall apply, their rules in 
a non-dir;criminat.~r~' .fashion and r.;haJl refrain from intro-
duc:i n~ ~my nc\·t measures that have the cffc'ct of unduly 
obstructin~ trade. ~ 
2. 'l'hey shall examine l'lithin the Join" OoDaittee 
any difficulties that might arise in their trade in 





























Doolara1ion by the Contraci1ng Partioo o.rJ /,r\.l(;J ,, 15 
------~~--------------------------------------------
Tho dcfini tion of l~gional oconomio integration in .Artic) o 15 indr.uJerJ 







Joint declnrnt.:!_on h? the• C_9ntractinr- P~tj.cs 
on the prc~cntation of the A~recment 
to G/\TT ~ the Cormaunit~r 
, .. 
The Contracting Parti~s to the J\Grecment \.rill consult 
,.,.hen the provisions of the Agreement that relate to trade are 












.·.,~.£}.arcition b~: the Contr<J.cti~~ ParU eo 
...• 9ll Jl;l'o ... ~.ll.t<'l'prclation ,· .. r the tc}·m ''Csmt.ractinr; Parti'<"s 11 




· . ,· ·.' :·'l'·hq Cont1•acting Parties ar,1•ee to interpret the Ae;reemc.nt 
. 
to ·uw effect that the expression "ContractinG Parties" 
·appearing therein means on the o'ne hand the Communi t~' and the 
. . . 
Ncmber· States, 01• either the Hembe1• States or the Community 
'· ' . . 
alone, .and on the other hand the Arab Repubi ic of Syria. 
' - ~ -----
... The meaning to be attributcd to 
' ........ uo -· .. ........ •• • •• .. .. .... • .. • 
. this expreonic:m· in each cnsc is to be dedu.ccd from the 
'I 
provisions in question of the Agreement and ff'om the 
corresponding provisions or the Treaty establishing the 
·Community,· 








:/ ..... ~ 
' 

















Dccl:q~ation by th~ F.Ul'Opean EcNlct:dc Com:.~unity 
on the l't:-r~:cnal ~j~!)lic:.t;ion of rcrtd .. J.! 
pl·ovi::;ions o!' t.bc- Ar;rc<:'hcnt 
The European Econ.omic Community declare3 that the 
application of any measures ,it may takq under /irticlcs 23 and 
. 24 of the /;~recmcnt, in acco,rdance with the procedu1•e and . 
under the nrran~eroents act :out in Article 25 or under 
' Article .26• may be limited to one or i~s regions by virtue 























the p,· <i !" :-- ~' ~ :~ '.:.' :- ~: t-1 i c of G c-·~·J:H!.:i'/ 
·------~·----~----------~ , 
OJ\ the deLind-.i.on of 
•. 
. Every German person, within the mcan,~s· of the basic 
·'constitutional la\'t applying in the Federal i{epublic of Germany,· 
is considered a~ a national of the Fedc~al Republic of Germany • 
.. 
• i. 










Deci.nrat:ion tw th~Jl~.Er~scnt.ntive_£.~, 
the Fcdct_:nl ~uhli:c of OcrJ:'Inny on 
the an:)l:icat:ion of· the 
~-- -
,ill;l'('CJncn~ to Hc1•lin 
'l'he Ac;r.ecment shall alGO :apply tO I,and Dcrlin pa.·ovidcd 
that no statement to'the contrary by the Government of the 
Federal Republic of Germany is addressed to the other Con-
tracting Parties within three months or the entry into force 












ExchM'I(}C or: lctt.et·~ on Al•tieles 22 '!lld .lA or the I llt!~?Omcnt 
, 
. ·. . ' ...... , ... . ... . 
Sir, I • 
I have the honour to inform you of the followinc 
declaration by my Gove1•runent on Articles 22 and ·34 or the 
Agreement: 
. . .. . 
"The Arab Republic of Syria horoby declar(ls tha.t ,in ' 
'l,i 
applying Articles ·22 and ·34 of the ·Ar;re~ment it.s under-
takings do not require it to repeal ~aws and regulations 
in force insofar as they remain neceasary for the pro-
tection of its eosentia~ security interests., Syria 
will see to it that such laws and regul~tions are applied 
in such a way as to ensure compliance with Article J2{1) 
of tho Acreement." 
Please accept, Sir• the assurance of my highest 
considc1•a tion. 
.. 
. . . 
.. 
. . 
..., ,. •••• I! •••••••• ~~·--...... 
. \.(e.)·,.··-· ............ ·-·-··• 
.. ,. ' 
Head of the 
Syrian delegation , ___ ...... ·~ ..... 
... 

















i I o t 
. •4-· • ., ..... 41>-·•• •• 
Sir, 
In your letter of today's date you co~nunicate to me 
a decla1•ation by yoUl' Gov~rnmenb on Articles 22 and ).4, or 
the Agreement. 
I have the honour to inform you of the following 
declaration by the European Economic Community on Articleo 
22 and 34 of the Agreement: ~ 
"1. 'rhe European Economic Community n~tes the declaration 
· by the -Arab Repubi.io of_ ·s!.t:~a~ 
2.~ The European Economic Community expects' the princ:i.ples 
set out in the Agreement, includinG those in 
Articles 22 and -34 or the .:Agreement • to be put into 
full application. 
The European Economic Community considers in .-
particular that the application or the princi~le 
or non-discrimination should ensure the correct 
and smooth application or tho Asrccrncnt." 
' Pleas~ aec~pt. •· Sir • thP. ~ssurEtnnc nr tn"l hi.ghe~t 
oonsidoration 




·-. ,. ...... -·~·-,f'···-··......-· ... 
(s •) ~ . -··· ·-·-··-·- ... 
Uead or th~ deleGation 
. 












on the conclusion of the Interim Agreement between the European 
Economic Community and the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan 
THE COUNCIL O:f THE EUROPEAN COMHUNITIES, 
having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
h~ving regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
whereas, ]Jending the entry into force of the Co-operation Agreement 
signed in , it is necessary to conclude the 
Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community and the 
Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan signed in the same day, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
--
The Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community and 
the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan and the declarations and exchange of 
letters annexed to the Final Act are hereby concluded, arp~oved &nd 
confirmed on behalf of the Community. 
The texts of the Interim ~greement and of the Final Act are 2nne~ed 
to this ~egulation. 
h.rticle 2 
----
The President of the Council shall carry out, on behalf of the 
Community, the notification ~rocedure ~rovided fo~ in ~rticlc 37 
of the Interim Agreement. 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following 
that of its publication in the Official Journal of the European 
Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 




THE EUROPEAN EOONOMIC CCJOOJNITY 
AND 
THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN 
- 2 -
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITllS, 
of the one part, and 
HIS MAJESTY THE KllfG OF lffiE HASHDUTE KllfG:OOM OF JORDAN, 
of the other part, 
PREAMBLE 
WHEREAS a Co-operation Agreement between the European Economic Community 
and the Hashimite Kingdom of Jordan was signed this date in ••••••••• ; 
WHEREAS pending the entr,y into force of that Agreement, certain provisions 
of the Agreement relating to trade in goods should be implemented as speedily 
as possible by means of an interim Agreement, 
HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agreement and to this end have designated as 










In the field of trade, the object of this Agreement is to 
promote trade between ~he Contracting Parties, .taking account 
~ of their respective l~v~ls of development and of the need to 
ensure a better balance in their trade, with l view to increasing 
the rate or growth or Jordan 's trade and improving the 
conditions of acce~s for its products to the Community market. 





Subject to the provisions of Articles 6 , 7 and 9, custorn5 duties, and charges 
. 
" . 
having equivalent effect, on imports tnto th~ Community of products originating from 
Jordan other than those l!,sted in ~e; Ii to 'the Treaty establishing the European 
• 
Economic Community, and o,;her than thoee listed in Annex A, shall be abolished. in 
accordance with the foll011ing timetabl'e 1 . . 
... 
-
Timetable .Rate of reduction 
~ .. . . 
on the date of the entr7 into . • 















1. For each product, the bnoic duties to ~mich the reductions provided for in 
At·ticle 2 are to be applied are: 
(a) for the Community ~s. originally constituted 
actually applied 
f 




(b) for Dc11mar~~, Ireland and the United Kingdom 
those dht~.es actually applied in respect of .. T ordn.n on 1 January 1972. 
2. The reduced duties ca.lc\S.;;-::cd in accord-ance with Article· 2 shall be applied 
rounded to the first deci~nl place. 
Subject to ~.;he ~pplica:tion by the Co;1'l-:mnHy of l•rticle 39(5) of "Ule Act 
concerning the Conditions of AcccsBion nnd the Adjustments to the Treaties 
drawn up ~.nd. atiopted in. the Confcrc:ic~ betu~en the European Corr"1U.'"li ties and 
the Kinzdom of Dcnm~rk, Irch.nd, the Y.ingdom of liortr<>~ and the Uni tcd Kin~om 
of Grea.t Dritnin and northern Irclc..nd, as rer.ards the specific duties or the 
\ 
specific pa~t of the mixed d~tie3 in the Customs Tariffs of Ireland and of the 
United Kingdo:n, Article 2 ohall b3 nppliod, with rounding to the fourth decimal 
place. 
ARTICLE 4 
1 .• In the ca.so of cus·toM3 clutica comprioing a. protocti ve clement and a fiscal · 
clement, the provioion:J of Article 2 r;hall £-.pply to thE! protective element. 
2. 'I'he Uni t<::d Kingdom ch<:-11 replace cuotoms duties of a fiscal nature and the 
fiscal clement of such duties by a'!l internal tax, in accordance with Article 36 
of the Act concerning tho Conditions of Accoosion and the Adjustments of the 











! . ARTICLE 5 
Quantitative restrictions on imports into the Community of products originating 
~n \Jordan other than those listed in Annex II of the Treat7 of Rome, 
shall b8 removed on the date ot the entry into 
, ~orce ot the .Aa"Nement,. 4Uld measures having an effect equivalent to qwmtitati-.. 
restrictions· on iiiiJ)Orta, ~ no'\ later than 1 Janua.r:r 1977 • 
ARTICLE 6 
Tha measures proyi4e4 tor in Article 1 of Protocol 1° 7 to the Act concerning 
the Conditions ot Accession and the Adjustments to the Treaties on impo~tc or 
motor vehicle~ ~~ the motor vehicle aasemblT induatr,y in Ireland shall apply 
to •Jordan. 
-ARTICLE 7 
1. !D'.ports of the following product shall be subject to annual ceilings above td:Lid 
~he customs duties actuall7 applied in respect of third countrieR ~ be 
reintroduced in accordance with paragraphs 2 to 7, the oeil4ftg fix6d for the 












55·09 Other woven tabr~cs or cotton lOO '1' 
- .. 6 -
' 
. 
2. For the produots' falling within Common Customs Tariff heading N° 28.40 B II 
(phosphates, including polyphosphates, other than or·ammonla),· 31.03 (mineral 
. . 
, or chemical fertilisers, phosphatic), e~ 31.05 (fertilizer compounds containing 
phosphates), 55.05 (cotton yarn, not put up for retail sale), and or Ch~pter 76 




· 3. When a ceiling fixed for impo.rts of a product covered by this Ariicle is 
.... 
reached, the customs duties actually applied in respect of third countries 
.. . . 
on imports of the product in question m~ b~ reimposed until the end of.tho 
calendar year. 
4. When imports into the Community of a product subject to ceilings reach 75 1o 
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ARTICLE 8 
1. The Community reserves the right to moclify the arraneements applicable 
to the petrolc\un produ~ts falling 'vithin heading. Uo 27 .10, 27.11 A and· B I, 
27.12, 27~13 B or 27.14: 
,. . 
·upon 'adoption of a common definition of origitJ, for pe.rroleum products; 
upon adoption\ of decisions under a common commercial policy, or 
upon establishccnt of a corru~on encrbY policy. 
2. In that event the Co~munity shall ensure that imports.of these products 
will enjoy n.dvantaccs equivalent to those provided for in this Agreement. 
\ , i , 
. ; , 
For the-applicatioh of this paragraph consultati~ns shal~ b~ h~ld within the 
Joint Committee at the request of eithor Party. 
3. Subject t.o paragraph 1, this Agreement shall not affect the non-tariff 




For goods resulting ~rom the processing of agricultural 
products listed in Annex B, the reductions specified in 
Article 2 shall apply to the .fixed component of the charge 
levied on imports or these products into the Community. 
a-
. ', 
B. AGRICULTURAL PROIDCTS 
ARTICJ.Jl .10 
1. Customs dutie::~ on imports into the Community of the products originating 
in Jordan whi·::h are listed below shall be reduced by the rates indicated 








Guts, bladders and sto~achs of animals (other 
than fish), 't-rhol e and pieces thereof 
Vegetables, fresh or chilled : 
F. Leguminous veectables, shelled or unohel-
led : 
II. Beans (~f the species Phaseolus) : 




- From 1 November to 30 April 60 tfo 
ex III. Other : 
\ 
- Broad beans (Vicia Faba major) 40% 
G. Carrots_, turnips, salad beetroot, sal-
sify, celoriao, radishes and similar 
edible roots : 
ex II. Carrots and turnip~ : 
- Carrots, from 1 January to 31 March 40 'f, 
ex H. Onions, shallots and garlic : 
- Onions, from 1 February to 30 April 50 tJ, 
- Garlic, from 1, February to 31 J.fay 50 fo 
!.f. Tomatoes : 
ex I. from 1 November ~o 14 May 
- from 1 December to 31 March 60~ 
ex s. &.ieet peppers : 













... ~ 9 .. 
Description 
ex T. Other : 
- Aubergines, from 15 Januart to 30 April 
- Courgettes, from 1 December to the 
last day of Februar.( 
Dried leguminous vegetables, shelled, whether 
or not skinned or split : 
B. Other {than for sowing) 
Dates, bananas, coconuts, Brazil nuts, cashew 
nuts, pineapples, avocados, mangoes, guavas 
and mangosteens, fresh or dried, shelled or 
not : · 
ex H. Other {Mangoes, guavas and mango et eens) 
Citrus fruit, fresh or dried: 
ex A. Oranges : 
- fresh 
ex B. l·ta.ndarimB (including fangerines and sat-
sumas) 1 cl emont ines, 1-dl kincs and other 
similar citrua hybrids 
- fresh 
ex c. Lemons : 
- fresh 
D. Grapefruit 
ex E. Other: 
-Lime 
Other fruit, fresh: 

















Pepper of the genus "Piper" ; pimento of 
the genus "Capsicum" or the genus "Pimenta" 
A. Neither crushed not ground : 
II. Pimento : 
o) other 
Seeds of nnise, badian, fennel, coriander, 




2. Paragraph 1 shall apply to fresh lemons of subheading 08.02 ex C of the 
Common Customs Tariff on condition that on the internal Community market 
the prices of le~ons imported from Jordan are, after customs cl~arance 
and deduction of import charc;es other than customs duties, not less than 
the reference price plus the incidence of the customs duties actually ap-
plied in respect of third CO\mtrics on that reference price and a fixed 
amount of 1.20 u.a. per lOO kilogrammes. 
3. The import charges other than customs duties referred to in paragraph 2 
shall be those laid dol-m for calculating the entry prices referred to in 
Regulation (EEC) no 1035/72 on the common organization of the market in 
fruit and vegetables. 
However, the Community shall be entitled to calculate the em~~t to be 
deducted in respect of the import charges other than customs duties refer-
red to in paragraph 2 in such a way, according to origin, as to avoid ~­
ficulties which may arise from the incid.ence of those ohcrges on entry 
prices. 
The proviciona of Articles 23 to 28 of Regulation (EEC) No 1035/72 shall 
continue to apply. 
' 
'. 11 
4• By way of deroeation from paragraph 1, Denmark, Ireland and the United 
Kint;dom shall be authorized to apply, until 1 January 1978, to imports 
of fre:::;h oran~co of subheading 08.02 ex A of the Common Customs Tariff 
and of freoh mandarins (includin~ tangerines and satsumas), tlementines, 
wi.lkings and other similar ci;trus hybrids of subheading 08.02 ex B of 
the Common Clwtoms·Tariff, duties which may not be lower than those set 






1. The rates of reduction specified in Article 10' 
r::hall nppl~,. to {'le cl,stoms duties actually a.pplied in respect of third 
countries. 
2. RO\olever, the duties rcsul ting fro:n the reililctions mado by Denmark.;. 
Ireland and tho United Kingdom rtay in no caso ~e 1 Oi·Ter than those ap-
plied by t~e said countries to the Community as· originally constituted • 
. 
• 
• 3. In derogation fro;n paragraph 1, should tho ._application thereof 
temporarily result in tariff movemento r..•·~e:.:.y from alignment on the final 
duty, Denmark, Irel<:'.nd and the United I3.ngd<:-m may maintain their duties 
until the lcvol of t~ese duties has been reached on the occasion of a 
subsequent a.l ign.'!lent, or they m::y apply t.he d11.ty resul ti:r..g from a. sub-
sequent alignment as soon as a tariff movflment reaches or passes the 
said level. 
4. The reduced duties, calculated in accord<lnce with Article 10 shall be 
rounded off to the first decirnn.l place. 
Jio~·rever, subject to the application by th~ CozmllUllity of Article 39(5) of 
the "Act coneerni~ the conditiono of AccesGion and the Adjustments to 
the Treaties", ao' regards the specifid dntiec or the specific pa.rt of the 
mixed duties in the Cnsto~s. T~riffs of Ireland and 'or the United KingdP.m, 
the reduced dutie~ shall be rounded off to the fourth decimal place. 
ARTICLE 12 . 
1. Should ~pacific ruloo be introduced ns a result of implementation of its 
agricul tnrc;.l poU.cy or modificc::tion of tho existing rules, or should the 
provisions on tho implementation of its S{;ricultural policy be modified or 
developed, the Commul'lity may m~dify the arrangements laid down in the A-
greement 3.n respact of the product fl concerned. 
In such cr'l.oes the Corn.-uu.nity shall take appropriate account of the inte-
rest o of J ord.an. 
• 
I• • 
. .. , .... 
.. 
- ij-
2. If the Community, in applying paragraph 1, modifies the arrangements made 
by this Agreement for products covered by Annex !I to the Treaty establi-
shing the European _Economic c·cmmunity, it shall accord imports originating 
' in Jordan an advantage comparable to that provided for in this Agreement. 
). Consultations regarding the application of this article, may be held within 
the Joint Com.mi ttee • 





C. CO~NON PROVISIONS 
AR'riCLE: 13 
' 1. The products oricinating in Jordan referred to in 
this Agreement may not enjoy more favourable t~eatment 
when imported into the Community than that applied by the 
Member States between themselves. 
2. For the application of paragraph 1, account shall not 
1. 
2. 
be taken of the customs duties and charges having equivalent 
effect resulting from the appl,ication of Articles 32, 36 
and 59 of the Act concerning the Con~itions of Accession 
and the Adjustments to the ~reaties. 
ARTICLE 14 
Subject to the special provisions relating to frontie_·~ 
zone trade, Jol'dc.n shall grant the Community in the field 
of trade treatment no less f_ayourable than most-favoured-
nation treatment. 
Paragraph 1 shall not apply in the case of the 









3. Furthermor, 1 Jordan may derogat.;e from the provisions 
or paragraph 1 in the case of measures adopted wit~ a view 
to a regi_Oil-.1 _uonomio integration 
benefiting the developing countries. 
be notitied to the Community. 
ARTICLE 15 
or measures 
Such measures shall 
1. The Contracting Parties shall inform each other at 
the time or signature of this Agreement of the provisions 
relating to the trade regW.ationa they a.pply. 
2. Jordan shall be entitled to introduce into its trade 
arrangements with the Community new customs duties or 
charges having equivalent effer.t and new quantitative 
restrictions or measures having equival!l;nt eff~ct and to • · 
increase the duties or charges and the quantitative 
restrictions er measures having equivalent effect applied 
to products originati.ng in 0r going to t.he Community, 
where such measures are necessitated by Jordan 'a 
industrialization and development requirements. Such 
measures shall be notified to the Community. 
For the application of these measures consultations 
shall be held within tha Joint Committee at the 
request or the other Contracting Party. 
ARTICLE 16 
Where Jordan tlPPlies quantitative reetrictj_ons in the 
form of quotas to a ,given product in 





. . -' 
- 1o -
•. 
· ARTICLE 17 
\ 
The concept of "originating products" for the purposes of 
implementing .this Titl~ and the methods of administrative 
be-operation relating thereto are laid down in. Protocol No1. 
ARTICLE 18 
In the ever.~ of modifications to the nomenclature of ~he 
customs tariffs of the Contracting Parttes affecting pr~ducts 
ref~1·red to in this Agreemer.t, the Joint Committee 
may adapt the tariff nomenclature of these products to conform 
with such modifications. 
ARTICLE 19 
The Contracting Parties shall refrain from any measure or 
~ractice of an internal fiscal nature establishing, whether 
directly or indirectly, discrimination between the products 
of one Contracting Party and like products originating in the 
territory of the other Contracting Party . 
Products exported to the territory of one of the 
Contracting Parties may not benefit from repayment of internal 
taxation in excess of the amount of direct or indirect taxation 











Payments relating to commercial transactions carried out 
in accordance with foreign trade and exchange regulations and 
t~e transfe~ of suet payme~ts to the ~e~ber State of ~he 
Community in which the creditor is resident or to Jordan 
shall be free from any restrictions • 
. 
ARTICLE 21 
The Agreement shall not preclude prohibitions or 
restrictions on importsj exports or goods in transit justified 
• 
on grounds of public morality, public policy or public t 
security; the protection of health and iife of humans, animals 
or plants; the protection ~f national treasures of artistic, 
historic or archaelogical value; the protection of industrial· 
and commercial property, or rules relating to gold or silver. 
Such prohibitions or restriction~ must not, 'however, constitute 
~ means of arhitrary eiscrimination or a disguised restriction 
on trade between the Contracting Parties. 
ARTICLE -2'2 
1. If one of the Contracting Parties finds t.hat d-.. .. :.ping 
is taking place in trade with the other Contracting Party, 
it may take appropriate measures aeai~st this practice in 
accordance with the Agreement on Implementation of 
Article VI of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, 
under the conditions and.in accordance with the procedures 
laid down in Article 24. 
- HS-
~. In the evint of measures being directed against 
., 
bounties or subsidies the Contracting Partiea undertcike 
to respect the provisions of Article VI of the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. 
ARTICLE 23 
If serious disturbances arise in any sector of the economy 
or if difficulties arise which might bring about serious 
' deterioration in the economic situation of a region, the 
Contracting Party concerned may take the necessary safeguard 
measures under the conditions and in accordance with the 
procedures laid down in Article 24. 
ARTICLE. 24 
1. In the e''ent of a Contracting Party subjecting imports 
of products liable to give rise to the difficulties referred 
to in Article 23 to an ad~~nistr~tive procedure, th~ ~urpose 
to which is to provide rapid information on the trend of 
trade flows, it shall inform the other Contracting Party. 
2. In the cases specified in Articles 22 and 23, befor~ 
_ ...
taking the measures provided for therein or, in cases 
to which paragraph 3(b) applies, as soon as possible, the 
-
Contracting Party in question shall supply the Joint committee 
with all relevant information required for a 
thorough examination of the sit~ation with a view to 
seeking a solution acceptable to the Contracting Parties. 
In the selection of measures, priority must be given 
'to those which least disturb the functioning of the 
A~reement. Such measures must not exceed the limits of 
what is strictly necessary to counteract the difficulties 
which have arisen. 
The safeguard measures shall be notified immediately 
to the Joint Committee and shall be the subject of 
periodic consultations \'dthin the Joint Committee 
particularly with a view to their abolition as soon as 
circumstances permit. 
3. For the implement~tion of paragraph 2, the following 
provisions shall apply:. 
(a) As regards Articles ·22 and ,2-3, consul tat ion in the 
Joint Committee shall take place before the 
Contracting Party concerned takes the appropriate 
measures; 
(b) HhE>re ·exceptione.l circumstances requiring im:nediate 
action make prior examination imp?ssible, the 
Cont~acting Party concerned may, in the situations 
. 
specified in Articles 22 and ~3., 2pply forthwith such 
precautionary ~uo~ures as ~re strictly necessary to 
remedy the situation. 
AR'l'ICLE . 25 
Where one or more Hember States of the COJrwr:nity c!' 
Jordan i.s in serious difficulties or is seriously threatened 
with difficulties as regards its balance of payments, the 
Contracting Party concerrie~ may take the necessary safeguard 
measures. In the selectiqn of measures, priority must be 
given to those which least disturb .the functioning of the 
Agreement. They shall be notified immediately to the other 
Contracting Party and shall be the subj~ct of periodic 
consultation~:; \'li thin the Joint Committee , particularly 






GENERAL AND FINAL PROVXSIONS. 
ARTICLE 26 
A Joint CoiiUilitte.e is hereby established which 
' shall have the power, for the purpose of attaining the 
objectives set out in the Agreement, to take decisions in 
the cases provided tor in the Agreement. 
• The decisions taken shall be binding on the Contracting • 
Parties, Hhich shall take such measures la are required to 
implement them.· 
The Joint Committee . may also formulate any 
resolutions, recommendations or opinions which it considers 
desirable for the attair~:r.ent or the common objectives and 
the smooth functioning of the Agreement. 






l. The Joint Committee 
of the Co~~ity 
shall be composed, on tho one hnnd, of repreeentativos 
and, on the othor hand, of roprosenta:ti ves 
or Jordan. 
2. The Joint Committee 
on tho on9 hand, e.nd. Jordnn 
• 
shall act ·by mutual agreement botwaen the Co~ity, 
, on the othor. 
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ARTICLE 28 
1. The office of President of the Joint Committee shall be hold 
al torna.tely by oi ther of the Contracting Parties, in accordance vi tb 
the codelitice to be laid down in tho rules of proeeduro. 
2. 'Meetings of the Joint Committee shall be called 
b.1 ita President. 
The Joint Committee shall, i~ addition, meet whenever necessaey, 
at the request of either Contracting Party, in accordance with the 
conditions to.b~ l~id do'N.n in its rulGs of proeoduro. 
ARTICLE 29 
· 1. The Joint Committee r.~ay decide to set up any corrJni ttee 
that c~ assist it in earr,ying out ita duties. 
2. In its rules of procedure, the Joint Committee shall determine 
















Either Contracting Party shall, if so requested by the 
other Contracting Party, provide all relevant information on 
any agreements it concludes involving tariff or trade provisions, 
and on any amendments to its customs tariff or external trade 
arrangements. 
Where such amendments or agreements have a direct and 
particular incidence on the functioning of the Agreement, 
appropriate consultations shall 'be held within the .Joint Committee 
at the requ.est of the other Con~racting Party so that 









1. The Con~ractirig PartieG shall take n~y general or 
specific measures required to fulfil their obligations 
under the Agreement. They shall see to it that the 
objectives set out in the Agreement a1~ attained. 
2. If either Contracting FRrty considers that the other 
Contracting Party has failed to fulfil an obligation under 
the Agreei::..:..r:t, it maJ' take appr·opriate measures. Before 
• 
• 
so doing, it shaL!. supply the Joint Committee . td th all 
relevant information required for a thorough examination 
of the situation with a view to seeking a solution 
acceptable to the Cont~acting Parties. 
In the s·~lection o'r mea.sur('n, prio:•ity must be given 
to those wh~ch ~east dist~rb the functioning of the 
_Agreement. These measures shall be notified immediately to 
' the . Joint Committee . -and shall be the aubj ect of 
consultations \d thin the Joint Committee if the other 




Uothing in the Agreement shall prc'-'ent a Contra.c:tinG Party from 
toki nt; an,v me;u;urcs : 
(a) t-iH.ic.'l) it conniders ncceEmary to prevent the disclosure of information 
contrary to :itn essential security interests ; 
(b) \'rhj eh relate to- trade in arrr.s, munitions or war materials or to researc.lt, 
development or pro~uction indispensable for defence purposes, provided 
that such measures do not impair the conditions of competition in respect 
of products not·intendcd for specifically military purposes ; 
(c) which it considers essential to its security in time of 
war or serious international tension. 
ARTICLE 33 
In the fields covered by the Agreement: 
• 
• 
the arrangements applied by .Tord.mt in respect of the"' · 
Co~unity snall not g~ve rise to any discrimination between 
the Member States, their nationals,· or their companies or 
firms; 
the arrangements applied by the Com'1lunity in respect of 
Jonlan · shall not give. rise to any dj scrimination bet\'leen 





Protocol No 1 . and Annexes A .• Band C shall 
form an integral part of the Agreement. The declar.ations and 
e~changes or letters shall appear in, the Final Act, which 
shall form an integral part of.the Agreement. 
ARTICLE 35 
This Agreement shall apply, on the one hand, to the 
territories to which the Treaty esta~lishing the European 
.Economic Community applies under the conditions laid down 
in that Treaty and, on the other, to the territory of tho 
Hashemi te Kingdom of ,Tordan. 
ARTICLE 36 
This Agreement is drawn up in duplicate in the Danish, 
' ~utch, English, French, German, Italian and Arabic languages, 
each of these texts being equally authentic • 
.. 
ARTICLE 37 . 
':""'· 
1. This Agreement shall be subject to approval cy the Contracting Parties in 
accordance with their own procedures. They shall notify each other when th~ 
proced~res necessary to this end have been completed. 
2. This ~eement shall enter into force on t~e first day of the second month 
fol~owing the date on which the notifications provided for in paragraph 1 have 
·been carried out. 
, It shall be appli~able until the entry into force of the Co-operation Agreement 
.. 
signed this day or until 30 June 1978, whiChever is the earlier. 
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A!lNEX A 
relating to tho products referred to in Article 2 
exoludod from the n&reomcnt 
Co~ Custo~s Tariff 






Other sugaro; su~ar syrups; artificial honey (~hether 
or not mixed with natural honey); cara.mel • 
• A. Lactose and lactose e~rup : 
I. Containing, in the dry state, 99 ~ or more by 
weight of the pure product 
B. Glucose and glucose syrup : 
I. Containing, in the dry state, 99 ~ or more by 
weight of the puro pruduct 
Beer mado from malt 
,. 
Vermouths, and other winoo of fresh grapea flavoured 
with aromatic extracts · 
.Spirits (other th?.n those of beading no 22.08); 
liqueurs and other spirituous beveraces; compound 
alcoholic preparations {kno>·:n att "concentrated extracts") 
for the manufacturo of beverages 1 
B. Comp.ound alcoholic prcparat iono (kno\lfll as "concentrated 
extracts") for the manufacture of bevcrageo 
C. Spirituous beverages 




Albuminc, albuminate& and other albumin dorivativeo 
' A. Albumins 1 
II.- Other 1 
a) Ovalbu.-:iin and lacto.lbwnin 
' 
relnti~G to the rrocuct3 referred to in Articla 9 




















SUvnir confectionery, not coutninir.g cocoa., but not inclu-
dinG' liqt:oriM crlr<.:.ct containinG r.:ore than 10~ by l:oib}lt 
of sucroze but not conta~1ing other added substances 
~ocolate ond other food prcp~aticns containing cocoa 
Halt cxtr.-.ct 
Prep~~tions of flour, starch or ~alt extract, of a kind 
used as .. infant food or for dictot.ic or culinary purpooes, 
contain-inc lezs than 50~ by \·:eiGht of' ~ogoa. 
l~c~oni, spn.Qlett~ and sirnilr.r p:oodacts 
. ... . 
Tapioca e.nd s~so; -tapioca c.id · c:ac;O subotitutes obtained 
fro=:t potato or other cb.rchoo ·· · 
P:rcp::lrcd. food!J obtabcd by the et·rellinc or roasting of 
cereal product~. (puffed x.ico, cornflnkeo and similar 
products) · 
Con.":!i.mion 1:2.fers 1 er:pty cacheta of n. kind suitnblc for p~vrr;-~ccutical use, cealins \':a.fe1·s,· rice paper and simi-
la:r produotz 
Dread, ships' biscuitn and other ordinary bakerc' wares, not 
containinG added suGar, honey, ebGs, fatG, cheese or f'rjlit 
Pastry, biE;cuitn cakes r!.!:d. other fine baker::;' t·zarco, 
l·<he!hcr o:- not conta.i~ing cocoa. in ~v· p:ropo~a.t)on 
.... . 
P.oacted chico::::-y ~"'ld other roa.:::tcd coffee m.f-;,sti tu·~ c.:,: 
erlra.cts, e::;::;enccs nnd. conccntrntes thereof 
- excl~Qinc ro~sted chicor.y and extr~ct~ thereof 
l:atural ycasts (e.c-Hve or inactive); prep~cd baking 
po~;ders: 
A. Active natural ycasts: 
II. Bikarn'.ycast 
Food preparations not elGe~bero cpeoificd or included, 
containing Gugar, dairy products, ccroals or products 
. ·'based on cereal J . . . 
Lcmonar!o, flavo'Dred ~pa. '\mtero and flo.voured o.erated 
~a.tcrs and other non-a.lcoholio bevera.ces, not including 
fruit n.."ld. .vc.:;ctablc juict:3 falling t-rithin. bending 1ro 20.07: 
- containing ~ilk or nill~a.to 
. 
Acyclic nlcohols and their halo~nated, sulphonated, nitra-
tcd er nit~osated derivatives: 
c. Polyhydric alcoholo: 
II. J.ra.nni tol 
III. .Sorbitol 
. 




Prcp:l:recl gla:::inc;o, prcpa1•cd dror.m:!.n(;2 and prc~.red morde.ntt!, · 
of e. ktni urw:l in the te:x-tilo, pap~r, leather or like ind\S!rleat 
A. r::-c~c>.:ccd c1?-ZlJ1~;:J c~1 rre~:J't'n-\ t:.'!."rsoin_7,u: 
.... I. . \-:ith a. ba!:'~.o of ct,yln~c<,us r,uin;tc.nccs. · 
Sorbitol, ••• • • . . , 
11is ·heWling covors· only producto \thich, on importation into 1.ho Community, are cubject to ~o duty laid down in thiJ Common Cu!;toms Tariff, comprio:ing (a) an ad valorem duty 










0&..02 Ci~s fruit, fr«h or dried: 
I 
If. IRF.lA~D 
"'"' ( ·u_.,_, 
I'''" ~a.!"'• too 
OB.O! 
~· 
• A.. Or;m~: 
. L Sweet orange1, frah: 
a) from 1 April to 30 April 
b) From 1 ~by to 15 :-.lly 
c) From 16 ~b~ to 15 October 
d) From 16 October to 31 March 
n. Other: 
ex a) from 1 April to IS Octo~ 
- Fr"h 
u b) From 16 O.:tobcr to .ll M:ardt: 
- Fr"h 
.. 
e:r; B. M.and.uins (inclurung U:\herin" and 5-ltsum.u~: 




Citrus fruit, fr"h or dried: 
A. Oungn: 
I. Sweet orantcs, fresh: 
• 
• 
a) From 1 Arril to 30 April 
b) From 1 1-by to 15 M:ay 
c) from 16 May to IS October 
d) From 16 October to 31 March 
ll Other: 
a) From t April to IS October: 
J. fresh 
b) From 16 October to 31 Mud!: 
I. Fr"h 
.... 
B. ~hncbrins (induJan~ t:anscrines and SJUum:a'): 
clcmenrtn"- v.-illtin&J and other aimil:u' · cittus 
hybriJs: 
I. Frc,h ' 
L t lr.7 
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L Sweet oranges. fresh: 
a) From 1 April to 30 Ap;,1 
. l 
b) from 1 May eo ts 11-~y 
c) From 16 May to lS October 
d) From·16 October to 31 ~hn;h: 
1. From 16 October to 30 November 
2. From 1 Dea:mber to 31 M2.rch ' • l 
D. Other: 
a) From 1 April to 15 Oaober. 
1. Fresh . 




u) From '' October to 30 NoT(TO~ 
bb) From 1 Dettmber to 31 Mum 
B. M~nchrins (including ta.ngerinet and utsuma.s): 
clementines. wilkings and other aimilar citruS 
hybrids: 
L Fr~: 








O,Oo85 b /100 kg. 












0,0088 L ylOO kg. 
4 ~. "ith 
minimur;t 
ch.u~c er 
o,o58S t /100 k.g. 
!' ':'. v.·irh 
minimum 
chltj:C ->f 
0,06SS L /100 kg. 




CONCERNING THE DEFINITION OF THE 
CONCEPT OF "ORIGINATING PRODUCTS" AND METHODS 
OF ADMINISTRATIVE CO-OPERATION 
• 
TITLE I 
Definition of the conceet_~£ 
"originating products" 
ARTICLE 1 
For the purpose of implementing the Agreement, the 
• following products, on condition that they were transported 
directly within the meaning of Article 5, shall be considered 
as: 
1. products originating in J~: 
(a) .products wholly obtained in Jordan. 
(b) products obtained in ~~~ in the manufacture of which 
products other than those wholly obtained in Jord.u are 
used, provided that the said products have undergone 
sufficient working or processing within the meaning of 
Article 3. This condition shall not apply, however, to 
products which, within the meaning of this Protocol, 
originate in the Community. 
2. produ~ts originating in the Community: 
(a) products wholly obtai~d in the Community; 
(b). products obtained in the Community, in the manufacture 
of which products other than those wholly obtained in 
the Community are used, provirtPd that the said products 
have undergone sufficient working or processing within 
the meaning of Article 3· This condition shall not 
apply, however, to products which, within the meaning 
of this Protocol, originate in~$ 
The products in List C in Annex IV shall be temporarily 
I 
excluded from the scope of this Protocol. 
ARTICLE 2 
The following shall be considered as "wholly obtained" 
either in J~ or in the Community, within the meaning of 
Article 1 (l)(a) and (2)(a): 
(a) mineral products extracted from their soil or from their 
seabed; 
(b) vegetable products harvested there; 
(c) live animals born an~ raie~d there; 
(d) products from live animals raised there; 
(e) products obtained by h · ;ng or fishing conducted there; 
• 
(f) products of sea fishin~ and other products taken from the 
sea by their vessels; 
(g) products made aboard their factory ships exclusively from 
pr0J'1~ts referred to in subparagraph (f); 
(h) used articles collected there fit only for the recovery of 
raw materials; 
(i) waste and scrap resulting from manufacturing operations 
conducted there; 
(j) goods produced there exclusively from products epecified 





1. For the purpose of implementing the provisions of 
Article 1 (1)(b) and (2)(b), th~ following shall be con-
sidered as sufficient working or processing: 
(a) working or processing as a result of which the goods 
obtained receive a classification under a heading 
other than that covering each of the products worked 
. 
or processed, except, however, working or processing 
specified in List A in Annex II, where the special 
provisions of that list apply; 
(b) working or processing specified in List B in Annex III. 
"Sections", "Chapters" and "headings" shall mean the 
,' 
Sections, Chapters and headings in the Brussels Nomen-
clature for the Classification of Goods in Customs Tariffs. 
2. When, for a given product obtained, a percentage rule 
limits in List A and List B the value of the materials and 
parts which can be used, the total value of these materials 
and parts, whether or not they have changed heading in the 
course of the working, processing or assembly within the 
limits and under the conditione laid down in each of those 
two lists, may not exceed, in relation to the value of the 
product obtained, the value corresponding either to the 
common rate, if the rates are identical in both lists, or to 
the higher of the two if they are different. 
' 
3. For the purpose of implementing Article 1 (1)(b) and 
~ ' VI • (2)(b), the following shall always be coneidered a8 inaut-
ficient working or processing to confer the status of 
originating product, whether or not there is a change or 
heading: 
(a) operations to ensure the preservation of merchandise 
in good condition during transport and storage (venti-
lation, spreading out, drying, chilling, placing in 
salt, sulphur dioxide or other aqueous solutions, 
removal of damaged parts, and like operations); 
(b) simple operations consisting of remova1 of dust, 
sifting or scre~ning, sorting, classifying, matching 
(including the making up of sets of arttcl~s). washing, 
painting, cutting up; 
(o) (i) changes of packaging and breaking up and assemblJ 
I 
of consignments; 
. (ii) simple placing.in bottles, flasks, bags, caaes, 
boxes, fixing on cards or boards, etc., and all 
other packaging operations; 
(d) affixing marks, labels or other like distinguishing 
signs on products or their packaging; 
· (e) simple mixing of products, whether or not of different 
kinds, where one or more components of the mixture do 
not meet the condit(_ions .l.aid down in this Protoeol to 
enable them to be considered as originating; 
(f) simple assembly of parts of articles to constitute a 
complete article; 
. . 
(g) a combination of two ~ more operatio~ s,eoitie4 ih . 
eubparagrapl\8 (a) to (r); · · , . 




Where the Lists A and B referred to in Article 3 provide 
that goods obtained in J~ or in the Community shall be 
considered as originating therein only if the value of the 
products worked or processed does not exceed a given percen-
tage of the value.of the goods obtained, the values to be 
taken into consideration for such a percentage shall be: 
• 
- on the one hand,. 
as regards products whose importation can be proved: their 
customs value at th~ time of importation, 
as regards products of undetermined origin:' the earliest 
ascertainable price paid for such products ~n.the territory 
of the Contracting Party where manufacture takes place; 
- and on the other hand, 
the ex-works price of the goods obtained, l~ss internal 
taxes refunded or refundable on exportation. 
- .:)·-
ARTICLE 5 
1. For the purpose of implementing Article 1, originating 
products whose transport is effected without entering into 
territory other than that of the Contracting Parties are 
considered as transported directly from Jonlan to the 
Community or from the Community to J~~. However, goods 
originating in JordM or in the Community and constituting 
one single consignment which is not split up may be trane-
• port~d through territory other than that of the Contracting 
Parties with, should the occasion arise, transhipment or 
temporary warehousing in such territory, provided that the 
crossing of the latter territory is justified for geographi-
cal reasons and that the goods have remained under the sur-
veillance of the Customs Authorities in the country of 
transit or warehousing, that they have not entered into 
comm~rce of such cou~tries nor been delivered for home use 
there and have not undergone operations other ~han unloading, 
reloading or any operation designed to maintain them in 
good condition. 
2. Evidence that the conditions referred to in paragraph 1 
have been fulfilled shall be supplied to the responsible 
customs authorities in the Community or in ~ . by the 
production of: 
(a) a through bill of lading issued in the exporting 
country covering the pass~ge through the country of 
transit; or 
(b) a certificate issued by the customs authorities or 
the country of transi~: 
- giving an exact description of the goods; 
- stating .the dates of unloading and reloading of 
the goods or of their embarkation or disembarkation, 
identifying the ships used; 
- certifying the conditions under which the goods 
remained in the transit country; 




Arrangements for administrative eo-operation 
ARTICLE 6 
Evidence ·or· originating statue, within the meaning or 
this Protocol, of products is given by a movement certifi-
cate EUR. 1 or which a specimen is given in Annex V to 
• 
this Protocol. 
However, the evidence of originating status, within 
the meaning of this Protocol, of products which form the 
subject of postal consignments (including parcels), prov~ded 
that they consist only of originating products and that the 
value does not exceed 1,000 unite of account per consign-
ment, may be give·n by a form EUR. 2, of which a specimen 
is given in Annex VI to this Protocol. 
The Unit of Account (UA) has a value of 0.88867088 
grams of fine gold. Should the unit of account be changed, 
the.Contracting Parties shall make contact with each other 
at the level of the Co-operation Council to redefine the 
value in terms of gold. 
2. Without prejudice to Article 3 (3), where, at the 
request of the person declaring the goods at the customs, 
a dismantled or non-assembled article falling within 
I' 
Chapters 84 or 85 of the Brussels Nomenclature is imported 
' I 
by instalments on the conditions laid down:by the competent 
authorities, it shall be considered to be a single article 
and a movement certificate may be submitted for the whole 
article upon importation dt the first instalment. 
- ~Z-
Accessories, spare parts and tools despatched with a 
piece of equipment,·machine, apparatus or vehicle which are 
part of the normal equipment and included in the price 
thereof or are not separately invoiced are regarded as one 
with the piece of equipment, machine, apparatus or vehicle 
in question. 
ARTICLE 7 
1. A movement certificate EUR. 1 shall be issued by the 
customs authorities of the exporting State when the goods 
to which it relates are exported. It shall be made 
available to the exporter as soon as actual e~portation 
has.been effected o~ ensured. 
1. 
In exceptional circumstances a movement certificate 
I 
EUR. 1 may also be issued after exportation of the goods 
' to which it relates if it was not issued at the time of 
• 
exportation because of errors or involuntary omissions or 
special circumstances. In this case, the certificate shall 
bear a special reference to the conditione in which it was 
issued. 
3. A movement certificate EUR. 1 shall be issued only on 
application having been made in writing by the exporter. 
Such application shall be made on a form, of which a 
specimen is given i!.n Annex V to this Protocol, which shall 
be completed in accordance with this Protocol. 
~. A movement certificate EUR. 1 may be is~ued only where 
it can serve as the documentary evidence required for the 
purpose of implementing the Agreement. 
5. Applications for movement certificates EUR. 1 must be 
preserved for at least two years by the customs authorities 





1. The movement certificate EUR. 1 shall be issued by the 
customs authorities of the exporting State~ if the goods 
can be considered "originating products" within the 
meaning of this Protocol. 
2. For the purpose of verifying whether the conditions 
stated in paragraph 1 have been met, the customs • 
authorities shall have the right to call for any documentary 
evidence or to carry out any check which they consider 
appropriate. 
3. It shall be the responsibility of the customs 
authorities of the exporting State to ensure that the 
forms referred to in Article 9 are duly completed. In 
particular, they shall check whether the ~pace reserved 
for the description of the goods has been 
1
completed in such 
a manner as to exclude all possibility or fraudulent 
additions. To this end, the description or the goods must 
be indicated without leaving any blank lin~s. Where the 
space is not completely filled a horizontal line must be 
drawn below the last line or the description, the empty 
I 
space being crossed through. 
.1 
4. The date o~ issue of the movement certificate must be 
I 
indicated in the· part or the certificate reserved for the 
customs authorities. 
ARTICLE 9 
Movem~nt certificatee EUR. 1 shall be made out on the 
form of which a specimen is given in Annex V to this Protocol. 
This form shall be printed in one or more of the languagea 
... 
in which the Agreement is drawn up. Certificates shall be 
made out in one of these languages and in acc~rdance with 
the provisions or the doMestic law of the expbrting State; 
if they are handwritten, they shall be completed in ink and 
l 1 in capital letters •. 
' ,, 
Each certificate ehall measure 210 x 297 mm, a tolerance 
ot up to plus 8 mm or minus 5 mm in the length may be 
allowed. The paper used must be white-sized writing paper 
not containing mechanical pulp and weighing not: less than 
25 g/m2. It shall have a printed green guilloche pattern 
' background making any falsification by mechanical or chemical 
means apparent to the eye. 
The exporting States may reserve the right to print th~ 
certificates themselv~s or may have them printed by approved 
printers. In the latter case, each certificat~ must include 
a reference to such ~pproval. Each certificate must bear the 
name and address or the printer or a mark by which the printer 
can be lndentified. It shall also: bear a seri~~ number, either 
printed or not, by which it can be identified. 
ARTICLE 10 
:1 
1. Under the responsibility or the exporter, he'or his 
authorized representative shall request the issue or a 
movement certificate EUR. 1. 
'I 
2. The exporter or his representative shall submit with 
his request liny appropriate supporting document proving 
that the ~oods to be exported are such as to quality tor 




A movement certificate EUR. 1 must be submitted, within 
five months of the date or issue by the customs authorities 
of the exporting State, to the customs autho~ities or the 
importing State where the goods are entered. 
ARTICLE 12 
Movement certificates EUR. 1 shall be submitted to 
customs authorities in the importing State, in accordance with 
the procedures laid down by that State. The said authorities 
may require a translation of a pertificate. They may also 
require the import declaration to be accompanied by a 
statement from the?importer to the effect that the goods 




1. A movement certificate EUR. 1 which is submitted to 
the customs authorities of the importing State after the 
final date for presentation specified in Article 11 may 
be accepted for the purpose of applying preferential 
treatment, where the failure to submit the certificate by 
the final date set is due to reasons of force majeure or 
exceptional circumstances. 
2. In other cases of belated presentation, the customs 
' .. 
authorities of the importing State may accept the 
certificates where the goods have been submitted to them 
before the said final date. 
•I 
ARTICLE 14 
The discovery of alight discrepancies between the 
statements made in the:movement certificate EUR. '1 and those 
made in the documents submitted to the customs office for 
the purpose of carrying out the formalities for importing 
the goods shall not· ipso facto render the certificate null 
and void if it ie duly established that the certificate does 
correspond to the goods submitted. 
ARTICLE 15 
• 
It shall always be possible to replace one o~ more 
movement certificates EUR. 1 by one or more other movement 
certificates EUR. 1 pr~vided that this is done at the customs 
office where the goode,are located. 
ARTICLE 16 
i 
ForM EUR. 2, a sp~cimen of which is given in Annex VI, 
shall be completed by the exporter or, under hie responsibility, 
by hie authorized representative. It shall be made out in 
one of the languagee in which the Agreement is drawn up and 
in accordance with the provisions of the domestic law of the 
export~ng State. If it is handwritten it must be completed 
in ink and in ~~pital letters. If the good contained in the 
consignment have already been subject to verification in 
the exporting country by reference to the definition of the 
concept of "originating products" the exporter may refer to 
this check in the "Remarks" box of form EUR. 2. 
Form ~UR. 2 shall be 210 x 14B mm. A tolerance of Up 
to plus 8 .. or minYe 5 mM in the len~th M&J be allowed. 
The pa~er used shall be white paper dressed tor writin& not 




The exporting States may reserve the right to print the 
forms themselves or may have them printed by printers they 
have approved. In the latter case each form must include a 
reference to such approval. In addition, the form must bear 
the distinctive sign attributed to the approved printer and 
a serial number, either printed or not, by which it can be 
identified. 
A form EUR. 2 shall be completed for each postal 
consignment. 
These provisions do not exempt exporters, from complying 




1. Goods sent as small packages to private persona or 
forming part of travellers' personal luggage shall be 
admitted as originating products without requiring the 
production of a movement certificate EUR. 1 or the 
. ·l 
completion of a form EUR. 2, provided that such goods are 
not imported by way of trade and have been declared as 
meeting the conditions required for the application of 
these provisions, and where there is no doubt as to the 
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2. IMportations wbich are .oc~a~iona-1 · ~nd. O~Oifist · 
solely or good.a for the per~o:(l~l UcHJ ,,r :the J!',eeipientl , 
or travellers or thnir, fami\:l.ee ahall not be considered ' 
as importations by "'t!tY t"J.t t:t>adc if it is evident from 
.the nature and quant:i.ty of l•hc goods that no .commercial . 
purpose ia in "'liew. F'ln·therm·.n.'c; the total value or theae 
goods must not ~xceert 60 1.mit~ or account in the case ot 
small packages or 200 unite of ec-::;~vnt in the case or 
th• contents or tJ•ave)J.(;:;•a I PA't."~On8.l luggage. .. 
• 






eent from the Community or from ~ tor 
in another countr~ and sold after~the 
:, 
exhibition for imp~:rtHt:f.on int') Jor·dan · or into the 
Community shall ben~fit on importation from ~he provision• ·· 
ot.the Agreement on condition that the goof)a meet·the 
requirements of this Pr.otccol entitling them ·to be 
recognized as originating in the Community or in JwdM 
an4 provided that it is shown. to the aatieta~tion or the· 
cu1toaa authorities that: 
(a) an exporter hae consigned these goods from the _ 
Co11111unity or from Jordan to the country i_n which the 
' ·I exhibition ie held and haa _-exhibited .them there; 
(b) the goods ha··a been sold or oth@rwise disposed or 
by that exporter to '10rfteone in Jordan or in the 
Community; 
(c) the goods have be~n con~igned during the exhibition 
or iwbllediately there.;\fter to Jord:lt . ot' to the 





(d) the sooda have not, aince ther wtre conaisned tor 
exhibition, been uaed tor anr puDpOae other than . 
demonstration at the exhibition. 
'i 
A movement certit~c&tl IUR,1 must be produced to the 
Customs authorities in the normal manner. ·The name and 
address of the exhibition must be indicated tbereon. Where . 
necessary. additional documentarr evidence ot the nature ot 
the goods apd the conditione under which they have been 
• 
exhibited may be .. required. 
3 • Paragraph 1 ·'shall apply to any trade • · industrial. 
agricultural or crafts exhibition, fair or:,similar public 
~how or display which is not organized tor~private pur-
·posee'in shops or business premieee with •~view to the ·. 
sale ot foreisn gooda, and during which the.goodi ~emain 
under customs control. 
ARTICLE ;19 
1. When a certificate is issued within the meaning ot 
. . 
' c., 
Article 7(2) of this Protocol after the goods to which it 
relates have actually been exported. the exporter must in 
the application referred to in Article 7(3) or this 
Protocol: 
' 
• indicate the place and date of exportation or the gooda 
to which the certificate relates' r. 
I. 
• certify that no· movement certificate EUR.1 was issued 
at the time ot exportation ot the gooda ln question. 
and state the reaaona. · 
I . 
' 2. The customtJ aut.hn-r.'! tiPr.J ma.;-t :l ;:;sun. a movement certifi-
cate EUR.l retrospectively only &fter ~srifying that the 
information 8Uppli!"~ in the expor·ter ~ s applica'tion agrees 
with that in the correBponding file. ' 
Certificates issued retrospectively must be endorsed 
with one of the following phrarel-3: "NACHTRAEGLICH 
AUSOESTELLT", 11 DELIVRE: f... POS'I'ERIOHt", 11 RILASCIATO A 
POSTERIORI"• "AFGEGEVEN A POSTERIORI", "ISSUED 
RETROSPECTIVELY"~ 1'1JDS'l'EIYi.' EFTEHF0TJGENDE" •. •) 
JI.RTH'LE r!O 
( 
In the event of Lhe theft. loPe or destructi6n of a 
' . ' 
movement certificate EUR.l, the exporter may apply to the 
' customs authoritieo which isaued it for a duplica~e made out 
on the basis of the export do~ument8 in their possession. 
The duplicate issued :i,.., thi.: way "HI<Jt be indorsed with one 
of the following word!':!: 1 '.f•iYPJ.r~:tl.'1:' 11 ~ ''DUPLICATA", "DUPLICATO" 
1 
"DUPLICAAT" • "DUPLIG1\'fE" .. ,} 
JGrdaft and th1~ Commur~·~. ',1 ;JhalJ t..:dw all necessary steps 
to eneure that good~ tra.•lc~I ~n~1 ~r cover of a movement 
certificate EUH. t t and wh.i.c/1 in tiv· course of transport use 
a tree zone oltuated i11 their territory, are not replaced by 
other goods. and that they do not 'lndergo handling other than 
normal operatione deaig11wl to prrw~nt their deterioration. 
I· 




In order to ensure the proper application of this Title, 
~ and the Community shall assist each other, through their 
respective customs administrations, in checking the authen-
ticity of movement certificates EUR.1 and the accuracy of the 
information concerning the actual origin or the products 
concerned and the declarations by exporters on forme EUR.2. 
ARTICLE 23 
Penalties shall be imposed on any person who, in order 
to enable goods to be accepted as eligible for prefere~tial 
treatment, draws up or causes to be drawn up, either a 
document which contains incorrect particular~ .for the 
purpose or obtainina a movement certificate EUR.1 or a form P n 




1. Subsequent verificatione of movement certificates 
EUR.1 and of forms EUR.2 shall be carried out at random 
or whenever the customA authorities of the importing 
State have reasonable doubt as to the authenticity of 
the document or the accuracy of the information regarding 




2. .For the purpose ot i~nplementing paragraph 1, the 
cuatome authorities of the importing State shall return 
the movement certificate EUR.1 or the form EUR.2, or a 
photocopy thereof, to the custo~a authoritie~ of the 
exporting State, giving, where appropriate, ~he reasons 
of form or substance for an inquiry. i'he invoice, if it 
has been submitt~d, or a copy thereof shali be attache~ to 
the form EUR.2 and the customs authorities shall forward 
any information that has been obtained suggesting that • 
the particulars given on the said certificate or the said 
form are inaccurate, 
Ir the cuRtoms authorities of- the importing State 
decide to suspend execution of the Agreement,- while ·await• 
- .  
ing the results of the verification, they shpll offer to 
release the gooda to the importer subject t~any pre-
cautionary measures judged necessary, 
3. The customs authorities or the importing State 
shall be informed of the resulto of the verificati~n ae 
qu~ckly as possible. These results must be ~uch a~ to 
make it possible to determine whether the di~puted 




th~ goods actually exported, and whether these goods can• 
in fact, qualify for the applidation of the preferential 
arrangements. 
When such d:isputea cannot.be settled between the 
customs authorities of the importing State and those or 
the exporting State, or when they raise a question ae to 
the interpretation of this Protocol, they shall be sub-
mitted to the Cuetome Co-operat.:tor, Committee. 
In all cases· the aettlement of disputes between the 
i11porter and the customs authoriti.ee of the importing 
State shall be under too legislation or the said State. 
r 
ARTICLE 25 
The Co-operation Council may decide to amend the proviai~ 
I 
of this Protocol •. 
ARTICLE 26 
1. The Community and J~ shall take any measures • 
·necessary to enable movement certificates EUR.1 as well·ae 
forms EUR.2 to be submitted, in accordance with Articles 11 
and 12 or this Protocol, from the day on which it entere 
·into force. 
z. The movement certificates EUR.1 and the forms EUR.2 
printed in the Member States before the date of the entry 
into force of this Protocol, and which do. not conform to 
the models in the Annexes V and VI of this Protocol, may 
. . 
continue to be ~sed until stocks are exha.~sted, under the 
conditions laid.down by this Protocol. 
., 
ARTICLE 27 
The. Community and Jordan shall each take the steps 
. 





The Annexes to this Protocol shall form an integral part of it. 
Arti cJ e 29 
The provisions of the Agreement may be ~pplied to goods which comply 
with the provisions of Title I ond which, on the date of the entry • 
into force of the Agreement~ are either in transit, or~are in the 
Community or in ~ in temporary etora~e, in bonded warehouses 
or in free zones, subject to the production, to the customs autho-
rities of the importing country within four months from that date, of 
a certificate EUR.1 endorsed retrospectiv~ly by the competent autho-
' rities of the exporting State together with the documents showing 
that the goods have been transported directly. 
Article 30 
The endorsements referred to in Articles 19 and 20 shall be 





Note 1 - Articles 1 and 2 
The terms "the Community" or •Jordan' shall also cover 
the territorial waters of the Member States or the 
'· 
Community or ~f Jordan '· respectively. 
Vessels operating on the high seas, including faetory 
ships, on which fish caught is worked or processed, 
shall be considered as part of the territory or the 
State to which they belong provided that they 
satisfy the conditions set out in Explanatory Note 5· 
Note 2 - Article 1 
In order to determine whether goods originate in the 
Community or in ~~M it shall not be necessary to 
establish .whether the power and fuel, plant and 
equipment~ and machines and tools used to obtain 
such goods originate in third countries or not. 
Note 3 • Article 3(1) and (2) and Article 4 
The percentage rule constitutes, where the product 
obtained appears in List A, a criterion additional 
to that of change of heading for any non-originating 
product used. 
Note 4 - Article 1 
Packing shall be considered a~ forming a whole with 
the goods contained therein. This provision, how-
ever, shall not apply to packing which is not or the 
normal type for the article packed and which has 
intrinsi~ utilization value and is or a durable 
; nature. apart from its function as packing • 
... 
- .).,'t -
Note 5 · .. Article 2(f) 1 
The term "their vessels" shall apply only to vesaelaa 
1 
- which are registered or recorded in a Member State 
or in Jordan, 
• which eail under the flag of a Member ~tate or ot 
Jordan, 
• which are owned to an extent of at least 50% by 
nationals of the Member States and ~~ , or by 
a company with ita head office in a Member State 
or in Jordan, , of which the manager, managers s. 
chairman of.the board of directors or or the 
supervisory board, and the majority of the members 
of such board, are natiortale of the MJmber States 
or Jordan and1 of which, in addition in the case of 
j 
partnerships or limited companies, at least half 
the capital belongs to the Member States or ~ 
or to public bodies or nationals of the Member 
States or ofJ~MI 
- of which the captain and officers are all nationals 
of the Memb~r States or of Jordan; 
- of which at least 75% of the.crew are nationals of 
. the Member States or of Jordart. 
Note 6 - Article ~ 
•• 
'. 
"Ex-works price" shall mean the price paid to the 
manufacturer in whose undertaking the last working 
or processing is carried out, provided the price 
includes the value of all the products used in 
manufacture. 
"Customs value'' shall be und~ratood na meaning the 
customs value laid down in the Convention concerning 
the Valuation of Goods for Custome Purposes signed 






Lia~ of working or processing operations which resul~ 
in a change of tariff heading 
.without conferring the s~atus of 
•originating• products 
on the products undergoing euoh operation•• or 
conferring this atatua onlt eub~eot to oer~aiD con4ttiona 







Fl11ll, dried, el\lto6 
or In hrln*• 80okod 
fifth, wh*ther ~r not 
cooked hoforo or 
durlnr, the NMOK!M~ 
prnellttll 
r.rtllf lln4 ere M, 
pteeer.ed, e~nrentra­
hd or 11Weet8ne<'l 
Butter 
Ch118ue nnd ottn! 
Ver,et11blo~ ("hrther 





rre~t~rv~d Jn brine. n fi'Ul J>t"•r "'"t~r "r 
In other l"""""""'t!V. 




nrted, 4ohv~rnt•1 .... 
•vnpnrnl~d vfr,et-
~hl~~. •h~le, r.ut, 
nllr-,.d, brnlcen or 
ln ,n .. der, h..lt not 
rurth~r ~r·~rod 








"~""'ple, b7 l!lllphur 
41oxt<le 1;80, ln 
brine, ln wlph•Jr 
WAter or tn nth~r 
rrewenat1.YG 
eoluttonw). bUt 
unnult8blo in thNt 
otnte for l~edlste 
eon"""'rt.lon 
Fruit, driod, other 
tMn thnt f~llln~t 
within h•ndlnB Ro 
~.01, OR.O~, 08,0), 
on.o~ nr nA.05 
r.erelll no•Jrll 
Ceresl groate sn4 
cereal ••"11 other 
worke4 eer~~l gralne 
(for ~•&mpl~, rolle4 
n ... ~cea. poltehed. 
P*"rle~ or ~ibhle4, 
but not further pre-
pared), ueept 
ln.teked, t<lue4, 
pollohea nr bro~ 
rtce1 ""',.. or eere~l•1 ~ol~. rGl~ 1-.! flalf...t er ITt"-' 
I 
- S'f .-
o..,.tnro:, UI\.Hln~. pbebtlt tn 
l>rt11•1 '"'"'ltt'>l' o; fhh, ~ether 
r~·,lrP~ or r.ol 
I'Nrorvins, u~noent,..,.tins, er 
Ad~lnr, eur.ar to milt or ore .. 
of heading fto 04,01 
ll .. nu!Ao1;on'e froct tlllllr or 
t;r·s1\tu 
•~uf~o~tre tram proauote of 
h•ndinr. "•• 01.01, 04,02 ana 
04,()) 
rt•oing 111 brine or in oth.r 
eolutlo"• ot Ytgetable• •t 
,nllh~~: no 07,01 
o.,..tn11, "-"ran<ttj)ft, •""~>­
orstion, ~utt1n~. «rinllns. 
po~•rlnG ot ••setabl•• of 
hu<llnlf ~oe 07 ,tlf to 07 ,0) 
Pr•••ln« ot lrult 
' l'laoln« br brine or la e\ll.r 
eohUo..l of t'ruU et II ... IJIC 
ll"o. OI'LOt to 011,1)9 
llrtt.n« ef tnll \ 
IIMUta"\ttn frott oenw 














































1 nour• or "'" h~.~~. 
I """ ve(lltttlo.l\lee faU.i..,. with lJI httdl.ftiJ 
"" 0'7,05 ~ nouro of the fnll \a 
~~ fnllin(ll within ~ 
httlldiftiJ 1ft Chflpter 8 
nour! Mlll\l an4 n.Jtee 
of rotato 
nour ana •elll ot ......, 
;I an4 of •aniGo, an: ,.. 
I' ro«~t, 1111lllp 11nc1 other reote an4 tubere , fl\lllnt~ wl tlll.ft heNdlftll JIG 07,01 
,l lllllt, roMted 11r n11t 
:1 Stllrche•'l lm•lln 
' llhe"t ;luton, ""ether 
nr 11ot ttrtf!lc1 
:: lArd, othttr rtrfat 
fJ .... ~ poul tr:r rat, i ren~ore~ or eolvent-
~ extrn.ettd 
• ratn Gf bovine oattll, j sb~ep or ~ollte, unren 
. ~ttredJ r~n~erot4 <~r g eolv~nt-~xtr"ct•~ r~t~ 
~ (tncludln~ ·~r~ftller 
:1 Inn") ohf.lllne~ fr011 
'jl thoow unrond"'""~ t a t11 
Pllto ~d «<lls, or fltth \ ""i't m"r\ntt IINI'Intf'l)lt, 1 wheth~r or n~t r•rtned 
~ Othttr •nlmlll oil• and 
•1 htn f lr>rludln; n811t '11 
l. -root nil nnd ro.te 
,, frnt~ hone" or ""'" tel 
.: Ftwtt~ v@~~tBhle ~tla, 
~ n.uttl nr t:~olitt, en1d•, 
~ roflno~ or !"•rlrted, 
~ hut n(')t tneltu1tn,.. 
'Chinllwood on, ll;:rtle-
! """, Jnpl\n ""K or oll nr tun,: nuta, oleo-ooee~ ~oodo or oltlola OPAdftl o.lM not lnol-ludl, olle or a klnll 
t 
uoM ln ~~~ehlnery or 
mech~nleftl Rppltanooe 
or for lnduntrld 
• ~·rpoeee other than l thtt .""" r .. e tu re or 
~ edible produete 
; Sauotor.•• IUI4 ttul llke, 
'I or aeat, "'""' orr.:t 
l or llnl!Ml blood 
i other pre,..rect er 
1: pr&llttrve4 •••t or 
• •••t offal 
>I 
~ Prepare4 or preeertll<l 
~ ftflll, lnollldlnt oenn 
~ IUI4 oa-rlar eulle\Ut-




WUI\Itaonr• trw &rl .. 1.,_, .. 
"""" .... ,.Id •• 
•-reo~" fi'OII fNUe of 
Chapter 11 
•~~m~teoture fi'OII pr041uate of 
heac1in1J Jlo 07,06 
llttU1Ufrutt .. rt fi'OII e•re•l• 
•••nttflletu" frOM ~eroalll ot 
ChApter 10, or freN pGtatote 
or other produot" Gf Cho,ter 1 
Mtlmrfacture fr.. 'llhtat or 
wt. ... tnoutw 
llhlftltfaeture fi'OII proo!vote tf 
htedl~ Wo 02,0, 
•"nuf&oturt fraa ,roducte of 
he~atnr We• oz.ot and ot.Gtl 
•""'' f~toture trM flwh or .. rlM 
•~•1• oeu~ht br rtehl"' 
••n,.ele of \hlrd oountrlet 
... ,..racture ftel proa. ••• er 
Chapter 2 
wanurao\tort '""" proctultte tf 
Chap tetw 1 allll t I 
Manuraoturt fraM pi'Ofuoto of 
Chapter 2 
WIUIUfaotuft ,.._ )rectoiUe .ef 
Ch&Jitllr 2 
••notaeture. trGa ,rdtUtte tf 





,,~.- ~1' -.,.~!t11!Hlft~ ..,, ... 
-- • ~~"lcr \Ita •h:tlnl 
~· '!• ...... tt!1« r ...... -4'1'fltt• 
•·:· 
OOII.r•~~ .. ~ . ~ 
.,..a.e•or '·" ._. __ , 
~--t----~--..... ,.._ .. ,~· .. 
... _ 
' . 




1 ~ jueto aaasfaoturo4 Wer'ld.ne or prooeotlltC ""tell 







J -tl to .... 
i 
I 
1 n to.cn 
.. tt.ot 
··~···~1•• an4 ftutt propRrod or prooe~ 
~1 Yine~ar or aootto 
aoid, with or wttbout 
B~•t:e.rl ""•thor or not 
oonta I'll"« .. 1 t, 
eptoeo or .uo\~ 
Yegotabloo prepar.& 
or preee~o4 other-
wt ee than 111 Yll'l•sv 
ot- aoUlo ao14 




and perto of p ante, 
proRo~ed by ouaar (drainot, ~loo~ or 
or;rn tal \I ao4) 
,_.,, fruit jelllee, 
aa1"11al•deo, trutt 
pur~•• 01'14 fruit 
'"""'"'• Mlft(l oooW proparattono1 eon-\aiat"" addoo .,qer 
Prutt otllerwtoo pre-
JIU'Od er pnot""• 
whether or aot oon-
tatalnc added .ucar 
01' .,trt\1 
'· ...... 
11 0 Other fruU• 
Prvit Julepe (lno1~ale 
IT"P• 11uetJ, 
Whether or not e~ 
talnin.o: aMea .,..or, 
~tt unr~re~nt•4 en~ 
nnt contalnln~ eplrlt 
Roaote~ chleor:r an« 
eztreote thereof 
Soupe Md broth• ill 





epa ,.tero """ fillY· 
oured aerate4 watarw, 
an« other non-
&looholto beYeroco•o 
ao' tna1u4tac trutt 
aa4 Ye1etablt JulOOt 
rol.Unc wt tllla , ...... 
~20.01 
Prttee!'¥la« ns-taMeo fnoll 
or froaft 
lllnufaotuH ft'~ pro&loto of 
Chapter 17 of Whloh the nlao 
esooedo )~ of the nluo of 
tht finhhM pretuet 
lanufeo~~ro rroa produoto er 
Chapter ff of whtoll tile ftlut 
neee4• )(Jll or ''" ftlwo or 
the flnloho4 protuot 
lanlaeturo rroa .,...auoto of 
Chapter 11 of ""loll tliO ftl .. 
ewooe4o )OJI of tile nl•• If 
\110 fWallo4 ,.....,, 
lll!lllfaotui'Od rr~ pro«ueto or 
Chapter 11 of whloll tile nl•e 
ewoe••• )~ or the Y&L•• or 
the rtalohe4 pi'Oduot 
•~~n~~tooturo rroa pro4uoto of 
Chepter 11 or ""leh the .al .. 
••••••• JOJI or the .. luo or 
the fialohe4 protuot 
lahUtaoture I~ ohltor.r 
roett, froth or artot 
llvaJhoturo f~ .....,..,. of 
hll4i"''! lb to. 01 
'foftt.BI " '""'''"' •tet~ 1 _,_ tilt a\eW. of artlf,Mtl..,. 
,.....,._ ..... tile fotlowt~~r, 
.... ltl- __ ,. "I 
\ 
• j 
(i) 'ltlto ~· toM aot applf tlhtN fftt.t lld ... ., ~·· t ... i_. ~' _. -....a . 
•• b ~ ~ 
' . I 
t 1 
t • 
l. ~ ' l .1 t 1 
I ~ ' i ~ ' ' ') 










!l .. oriptlon 
W~rkift8-0r proo•ealn' ~teh •o•• 
not eonf•r tbe otatu• er 
•ortcinatln« ,roduot• 
~-·-·--+-------------+ 
U,06 ""'''""'tho, and othor win•~ lllonuf•etu'l'ft tn-• pro&acte of 
or rreAh sropno flov~ur•d he~dln, WO 0S,04o 20,01, ?2,04 or 
•tth aro~Mtle extraots 22,0, 
~~.06 Ethyl Bl cohol or ne'.ltrel 
epirlt~, undenB~Jr~d. Of 
" etr•n.<~th n! Bo• ~ 
hlp;hor1 d•natur•d A;llrl t• 
(tncludl"ll ethyl alcohol 
nnd noutrnl oplrltn) of 
""Y otroncth 
2~,09 Spirite (other then thooa 
of hendl"ll llo 2?,0A)! 
lltJileuro !llld othet' 
nplrltuouo be••r&~~••l •~ 
pound &lcohnllo prop4ra-
tionn (kno-n ee •concon-
trRtod oxtrnoto") for the 
·~ufsctur~ Of b~Y~ra,.fta 
•Mufllctt.t~ free J>roduate of 
hoadin« ,0 oe.o~. 20,07, 22,04 or 
22.0~ 
llr · heture f~ pro4uch or 
hee41nc fto 08,04, 20,07, 12.04 or 
22,0' 
' 22,10 Vln•~t•r and 11Ubot1 tu tee 
f(')r YlnP~ar 
Manuteoturo fro. pro4aote of I 
•• 2),0) Rentduoo from tho monu-
faeturo of ~sl~e otAr~h 
(e•cludlnR conc~ntr~t•d 
otoepl~ llquot·s). or 8 
protetn cont~nt, oalcu~ 
2).04 
I ntod on the ~,. produot, 
uceedlfll': ~O,C by "•icht 
011 oeko on~ othor 
ro•l~uoe (oxcopt dr•~•) 
rem1ltln« !roll t.ho 
••trection or y·~·t~blt 
ollo 
~).07 Sweetene4 forft40I other 
pr@~rAtlono of a kind 
uood In anl•ol foodlns 
•• 24.02 ctcar~tto•1 et~·~· ~~W~okh-« tobacno 
JO,OJ ••dies-onto (!actad!ft8 
••t•rtnary oedlo.aent•) 
hoodinc ftn 08,04, 20,07, 2,,04 or 
22,0' 
M!md'ltc\'Qrf f'r0111 Ml .. Oil' -tit 
n .... r 
i 
I' 
....... ,.oture rro. pro4ueb or 
hen4lnc fto 2•,01 ot whleh at le .. t 
70ll bf quanti tt oro •ertatutlJIC 
produet.• 
JIIIJIUfoeturt ill llflicll tltt nlat et 
the prodactt •••4 4oae not eaet .. 
50ll of till nl•• of the flntltllo4 
,.... ... 0, 
._faoture In ""toll the nl•o of 
the l'f'OWOb _.toto aot tact .. 








)1 ·"" Other fertlllotrol a··~· or the creoeftt harter ln to 1ott1 
' loztft«e• and olotlar prornred rorae or'ln 
pack1~o nf a &r••• 
we1aht not exaeoa-
inl! 10 kl! 
)2,08 Colour l11ktw 
)2,0'1 Other aolourinc 
Mttter1 lnoraanto 




)),0') Aquoouo ~let.illntoo 
anct nqueoun n('flu-
tlon• or ft"asntlal 
o1le, 1nclud1n~ ouch 
prot'lu,. t" 11mt l"ble for 
''"'dir.lnflll ,1~1'11• 
]'5,0'1 llextrlno """ 





,,,.,, Photo,rnphlo rlatoe 
and rll~ In th8 r1-t~ 
eene\,1ee4, unexro•• 
Of RAJ Material Other 
:O~~dr:~·~{.~r•r· 
)T,Ot Fll111 in rolle, Oeft-
eltleetl, un11xpo .. d, 
perfonatot! or not 
)'?.04 Sonoltleed platoe 
ana 111•1 oxpoood 
bUt not etnlopdl 
noptt,. or poott •o 
~ 
~-~ 
Mnnufnoture rr~ NO\ort~· 
of hoad1ft« ~o ]2,0l or 
.)2,0') (I) 
11xin& of Okidtt or ealt1 et 
Cllat;•r 28 with oktond•r• .uoh 
•• rtu. lulphato, ollalk 
'barl\111 vrrbOn&U and oaUa 
WIIUo ( 
lanu(aeturt troll! rro&uoto or 
head I"« 11o )),01 I) 
lonufaotur• fro111 gro~aeto 
of ho-atn~ ~o )7, 2 (1) 
lanuractliJ't fora proctuoto 
or headlnc Mo )7,01 (I) 
•nutaoture rre. ~rotaett 
or h••1\nc Wl 17. t or )1,02 l 
WorkAn, or prouooolftl •~• 
0Gftf81'8 th~ 0\fttu~ of artrift~tl"' 
produato ~hoe the follOwlftl 
oondltlono or. .. , 
IIAnuraoturo lft wldoh thO 'Wtlbo 
or the profueto •••• dooo ~• 












f (') !hue provhlano do not applfllllloro the prohotd ut obtabo4 fi'GII proauete lltlloll llllft 
ocqui~oa the •••tv• or orl,t~ttnc protdott ta aoeorfanoo wttb the oondltt~ lat• 









~l pol&ona Rnd et~1-
1Ar produotA, pu\ up 
In f~rme or pac~ln<• 
ror nnlo b7 retail 
or as rreprlra tt oftll 
or a• Rrtlelo• (for 
ex...,plt, ""lpl>tr-





Mordante, Of 8 ttna 
uaod in the textile, 
P•P•r, loothor or 
like ln~llfttrlow 
Pl~klln~ pr•poro-
t\on" for metrtl ,,tr-
fnr•nJ fluxnft nnd other 
nu·tttnry rrornrnt1ona 
for wol~er1n~, brR~ln8 
or w•l~ln~, nnl~orln~, 
b~•!n~ or wetdln~ pow-
dorn nn~ pnnteB eon-
nlotln~ ~r ~•t•l and 
other MntortnlnJ pre-
rnrettonA of a kind 
u~e~ nft ~oree or oo"t-







and elMtlar ~r•rnr~~ 
addltt•e• for ftlneral 
oll•1 etclu~ln~ "roparel 










'lllrlri111 01' JI"OUIIlftl ,,., 
eonrere the etatve el erlclnett., 
produale Whe!l the lallowtftl 
oo~ttlen. are .. , 
.,_taattlre ill wflloll tht ftlve 
or the p~ota vae4 4etl "'' 
eufld • of tile .Uve of tilt 
rtntehed ,....,, 
._teoture 111 wlt.loll the ftlve et 
the produot• uaed doea eot axaee• 
!lOll er tile ftl~ae of tM tlni eh .. 
pretuo' 
•nutae ''*" 111 Whl oil the ftlue 
or the p~duet• vaed doe• not 




























































Comroeltn eolvenh and 
thinner• tor varnhhtt 
end ol•llar produott · 
Chomlolll rro~10te And 
prorerotlo~ of the 
ch•mic~l or Rlliod 
1nt1ust.ri,.,. ( incl••~ln« 
thna~ n~nn1At\nR nf 
Mixtur"e nf ""turnl 
pronurte), n,t olon• 
whrrr •rnrlfi•1 ~r ih-
cJnd:Prfl re!ti11uflll rro-
ducte nf tho ~h•mlral 
or nlli&d 1nt1u~tr1@•• 
not ftln~wh~rw epuoi• 
thn or in•·lu~ed, n-
olu~ln.o;• 
-
Pueol oil nn~ Di~~•l'• 
oH; 
- '"~hth•nlo ncidn ahd 
th~lr n~n-wnter-
eoluhlo nftlte, totei"O 
or narhthenic aeldPJt 
- Sulphonnphthenlo 




- Potroleu• eulphonntoa, 
exoludl~ petrol~ 
1\1) phona tn or lllkall 
Mftt:altl, or R-.>1111111 
or of ethanol&Mino• 1 
tltlophonato4 ':tphonio 
aol4e or olle 'I tat.n•d 
t,.._ ltUIIMlMIIt 






'orkl~ er proetttln~ \~a\ 
Jol'ldftl ot pt11oueinc that fote conftrt \ 1 t\Atua et orl«lne\lftl 
not oonter '"' ata tu, ot produote When the follo•lftC 
ori&lft&ttn« prod~••• ao~ttlone art ••• 
llam•racture hi whl ell the ""lut 
. of the ~roduete ueed 4ota not 
•••••d ~ ot \lit value ot tile 
flnlehod pro~uct 
llanufneture ln •hleh tilt value 
or the pro~uete ueed dooe not 
exceed ~ or \ho valuo of \ht 
!lnlahed product 
lftnutaoture ln •hleh lht valut of 
tho pro4uot• ueed dote not •••••• 
~ or the value or '"' flnlellet product 
lal'Allaotve 111 •llloh the ~l•*'t. 
of the proaucte ••et doe• not 























._rtlnc or proonrinc that doeo woitt~ or proeeoai"' \hat 
£I'OiMII net oenlar the otatua ot OO!IIera t I atat•a of OriciMUIIC 
hrlff DeecriJtUon Orllinatin& protuote JII'Ohoto •hen tile lollOWliiC "·~:hi~ oetltiUo• ore •• 
.. ,.,,, • lixed "ltJlbenaenel ,_, . 
ancl 10had allr7ln11- . 
phthalen•~l 
• Ion exehn~eMII ,, 
- cat .. l;rete, 
• Getters tor vaeuw. •' 
tubee1 . 
• fterraotory ce•onte or 
• mort-rn Rnd "i~ilnr 
' preparaUone1 
• Alkaline iron oxide ( ,, 
tor the purtrloation 
or s••• 
;. 
• Carbon (txoludlns -
that In artltloikl \', 
t ,.,...~~~ h {'' htadln« ' 
I Jlo .o1 or •etallo-~~hite or -
other cooopoun~ ln 
the rorM'of o 1 
• 
plates, hare or other 
e~l-~nufncturfta 
- Sorbti"ol other tllan .,nuraoture tn whloh the "t•• 
eorbl tell of 29,04 or the productl Ullld dOlO ROt lleoed ~ or the .. 1•• ., tile 
nJ9.~ Pol.YII~rt eoti on produot11 rtnJohed proolae\ 
)t.CI? Artlelen or '"o.teriale of ·• •nurootu,.. ln wllhh tile .. lve 
th~ kinds dooorlbo~ ln or the produete "' .. olon ... t 




' P111tu, ehoete end etrlp 
. 
40.0't .,.lllllaot11N ln wlltell tile 'lie!• I or unvulcAnined nntural or tilt pro,..eto vo.a ,..,, 110t 
- or ernthe\ie rubh"r, ····::.zo: ,, tile ...... , "'' ~th@r th"" eMoked eh4elo flftl ....... 
•nd rrepe Ah~8te of 
I hoadl~ No 40,01 nr 40.02' '"'•nul eo or un-
I vulounlnod nn tural or 
QJnth~tir. rubber oo.-
' 
pounrlod roo~:r for 
YUltftnle~tlon1 unYUl-
ea~\ew~ natural or 1. I e;rnthetle rubber, ooeo-::;>-~- pounded bofore or ' 
·. 
' •rter eoA«Ulatton f. I olther •ltb oarbon bl•ek (•lth or with .. t 
the addition of •lneral I 
oil) or wtth etllo• 
!•lth or without ~ 
oddltl011 et .a-nl 
oil), In '"111' tol'llo tl 






il ,.,.oolvau obtained IJ&rlrl"' or , .. .,,.,,.., •~~a• ••••I 





paokl~ cawee, bo~••• 
cratew, di"'Umo an4 
e11111Br packl~ l 
1 Artl clee of M tural 
i c<>rk ,<i~f!t j 
I l'a'!'er an4 pspnboar~, l ruled, llnnd or ~ 1 equotre~, bUt not othtl'-\ 
: wlee prlntod, in roll I , 
or eheet11 1 
' 
writlns blooke, •n••l- \ 
opee, let tor tarde, ~ 1 
pl!lin poetcar<!t, 
i oorre,.pondenoe oardtl 
• boxee, pou.chee, 
aallett and wrttin~ 
oOMpen41uaa, of papa~ 
or paperboara, oon-
tainlns enl:r an 




Varn1sh1n~ or -*\alll&i, of 
lootther or hoaa\n~ ~· 1,02 
to 41,01 fo,her t~tn tkln 
lta\her of eroaee4 l_.l&A thaep 
Rnd of India~ (ellt or ki«, ftO\ 
further ~reparo4 tha~ ••rotablt 
tonno4, er if G\he,...lu pra-
pnrt4 obnoualf un ... ltable for 
1-.ealato veo '" the .. nuraot.ra 
or loather trtlelat) ln Which ·~ 
.alua of the ekln l•at-.r uttol .... 
not ••o••• 5~ of the .. 1•• of 
the flnithaol p~et 
-~ 
lanutao~t tr011 boera• not "' 
'" alu 
MJUNfaotur• frtll ~teh Id 
htt41nr ~ 4,,01 
l&nufaot.ro t~ paper ,-le 
hnufaoturt ln ...Uolt "" ftl,.. 
of \ho produote •••« foeo ne\ 
••o••« ~ or \he .. 1•• of the 
flnte._& ~,.., 
,, 
( 1 I theu proYllioM 411 not epplJ Whore ''" proauote are ebtalnot fi'OII proaiaote ""-loll illa¥t 
acqu11'1d the etatue et eri&iroe.UIIIi froduoU ln poor4aaoa with the DCifl!tl UoM loU ..,..., 




w.nt,. .. '""'•l"C ....... .. 
not aonfer tilt atatue at 
artslnatlnc pretueta lltdln<r ,.., 
48,1' 
49.10 
Othor pllpor and 
paptrboard, out ta 
lllu or ohapt 
loxee, baKe M4 
other pack!"« con~ 
talner~~, or paptr 
or p~ p~ rboard 
Ptoture po!lltcn.rd&, 
Chr1ot~• and other 
plr.turt r,rootlft« 
cordo, printed 'or 
any rrocwee, with 
or • thout trtnntn,~ 
Caltndare of any 
kind, or paper or 
paperboard, lnolu4-
lnK calendar bloclra 
lftlnutaature fro. PI'Oit'ltOta ot 
btadlftl Ro 49,11 
' 
c 
54),G4 ( t) 81llr rarn, other f 
than rem or non ' 
or other "'""te eillr, • 
~::.IT'.~f.ror 
~.a, ( t) T11rn IIPJn fro• 11lllr 
••11tt other than 
noll, not put up 
ror retail ••le · 
Tarn epun fro. nol1 
elllr 1 not put up 
tor ,. .... u tall 
Slllr ''"" ~~~~~ .ram 
epun rro .. noll or 
other w""'' etlk, eut 
ua for ""'*ll ealt 
llalllltooture 111 wlllell •w nlH ot 
the ,rOdueta uaef feel not •••• .. 
'~ or tile ftJ.ue er '"' ttatall., Jlll'll4•at 
Manufacture troe erotucta lt~r 
theft thott or lttdlll« "" !IOofM 
M~tacture fro. protuate et 
he~tns llo ,0.~) 
•anutacture fro. product& ef 
hadlnc llo 50.Q} 
Manutaature fr;. •ro4uete of 
htadln,c 11 .. ,o.cn to 50.01 
ax ~.ot (t) ldtU1en r11t.,.t 
-.nuraoturt t~ )reeuote et 
headlnc llo 50.01 or fi'OII lll'••te 
er h.,.ollft« llo ~.OJ 11eUIIIr 
ear-d., nor o-.. 
( , 
of .tllr 
'"" Jat'ft Co.J>oead of two er nre h•Ult .. terla.1e 1 tM e•ut.,. •"- la tllle uu ... , alH 11t 
.. , tn reepeot ot eaoll ot tht ht.Sl"«f ~·r oblell J&rnt ot the e\htr tt•ttlt .. terltl• of ~••• 
the allied Jlll"ft le e011po•ld would be c1u•li1Ho !llte Nle 1 llowner, •o•• aot e,ll \t .,. - 8P 110r:t •tx" tedllt .. urtalt .....,. • .,.lcll, toe• not ua•l4 'OIC or tile total .. tcM er tt11tll• 










50,09 ! 2 ) Woven fobrioe of 
eilk or of wnete 
aUk oth«r thM 
noU 
,, .0) ( ') 
Woven fabrlce <If 
noll allk 
y..,., or IHlll-a•d• 
fthr•e (continu-
oua), nnt p1t up 
tor rohtl •eJ.• 
llono!il, et rip 
(arttrtclal etraw 
and tht llke) an4 
tal tatilln catsut ... or 
IIM-aa4e tlbre 
••Urlllll 
Yam or lltlft-lhdt 
ftbree ( oMitlnuoul ) 1 
put ap f11r retail 
'"lle 
Workln& or prooeaaina that ao .. 
nol oontar the a\atut of 
ori~lnaitn& praduott 
Workln& or proeeaeln( that 
11onfera \be eta\ua of orlltna\lftl 
pro~ucte when the followln« 
conditione art aet 
llllftufactura froe produo\a or 
headln« Wo 50,02 or 50,0) 
llftnUfAoture fro. produe\a Of 
headlns wo 50.02 or 50.0) 
llanur.cture fi"OII eiiMlolll produota 
or t .. tll• pulp 
llanufeoture fr.,. eh..toel produote 
or texUll JUlp 
~~amraoture r..- all .. tolll prolwota 
or textlh ll'lllP 
ror 7Brn onmpOft~~ or two or aore ~oxtile matarlala, the oondltlona ahown In thle llet ~•t aleo be 
ae\ ln reepoct Of each of tho hta~in&A undor ~lch yarne Of \he Other teattJe MAterlale of whtoh 
the •laed yarn le co.poa•d would be claeatfiod. Thla rule, howa•or, doee not apply to ~ one or 
oore •lxad textile •atertal• whoee wel~ht 4oen not exceed 1~ of the total welsh\ or \eattle 
.. terlsla incorporated. 
For fo~rlee ........ et ... er .ore ~extlla oaterlela, the con4ltlone ahown tn thta llet ~•t alaa be 
.. , tn rftepect of each or the heaat~ ..ear ~ich fabric or the other textll- aatertal• or whleh 
\lie ..... , ..... to e......e -1• be claaaltled, Thie rul•, however, do ea no\ apply \o ~ 0111 er 
aore •1xe4 textile oaterlale Wfte.a ..._.. •••• ~ot exeet4 1~ or \he total wet~\ or taxtlla 
•tort.ao ••• pe;oW. ..._ ,.rcmtac• atloll w lnonua4t 
(1) \C ~where \he U\erllll in .......... M J&m IMIIe ef po}7uretllane ··~1'\d ort\h finl~le 
•..-nto ot pot,e\Hr, ..,.ttllr or not lf._,..e falUac wUlll11 b .. 4ln&" wrt• •• ''·n' aM u 'J8,ft'TJ 
(U) to )O'J' where \ha •tarllll ln que•tt• lo .... at o wUtll no\ neeedl~ '• ro,...,. ot 11 eore 
eDtlateUna elther or a ~hin o\rtp or al'CIII!IIl- er of o fila or ertUtellll pl .. uo •tertlll 
whe\IHir or not o09ara4 Wl \11 allllliot• ,.,..er, tlllo Hre IHIYin& b .. n laoerted ••Jl• .. 1IJ' __. 











lfo•en fabrlell of IIUI• 
Modo flbreR (eonttn• 
uoua), tneludlft4 
woven hbrlee or 
tonofll or atrlp of 
headlft« No ~1.01 or 
51,02 
llotalllr.ed :ysm, 
belnr, textile ram 
epun with ~etal or 
eoYert!d wtth 11etal 
b:y on:y proe8an 
lfoven fnbrltll or 
111e tRl thread or of 
•~tolllr.ed yarn, ol 
11 kind ullnd ln 
artlolee of apparel, 
ae t'urnhhln& 
febrlea or the llkl 
Yarn of earded ehtep'• 
or lMibe' wool (wonllen :yarn), not 
put up tor retail 
etlle 
Yarn et COMbed 
eheep'e or lNBbe' 
wool (worated ram), 
not put up tor 
retail 1al1 
- oc-
lforkln• or prootlllftl that dole 




__ ortclnatlac ,Ntluet1 
_, 
.. 
Working er ~rooeeetns that 
oenf1r9 the •tatue or oritinl\t"C 
product~ when thl roll .. lft« 
e~ndltlone are ••t 
Jlanuf,.eturfl fro• oh .. laal ~uo\1 
or tuttle pulp 
~nnufanture from ohetleal rroductl, 
from toxttle pulp or froM natural 
toxttle ftbrea, dlaeontlnuoue aan-
::::.~~~~~·e:~b::·~ woete, neither 
llnnutoeture fro• eheaieal predue\1, 
fro• textile pulp or fro• netural 
\eztllt fibreo, dtoeontlnu~ '*ft• 
aldo tlbreo or their ... ,, 
; 
•enurac\uro fro. produetl of 
headln« Wo 51,01 ~r ~J.Ol 
'
1
') Por yam e~01poao~ of two or ooro tutU• matertale, tho eon~l ttone oh""" in title liet euot aleo be 
aot in roopoct or oaclt of tho heodl~~ un~er whlr.h ynme or th~ other textile aatorlal• of which 
tho mixed yarn te eo~poae~ would be cl~e"t!led. ~lL" rult, however, doee not epplr to any one or 
MOre llixOd tntllo OISterlalB whoae WOij!ht doee not exceed t{)ll nf the total "OII!ht or --text! h 
.. terlmltt lncorporatftd. 
2) Por fabrlee eoapooe~ nf two or aore textile 01atortale, the conditione et ~ ln thte llet euot aloe be 
••t in reopact of Oflth or the headlnge under -htch fobrlc of the other textile oetorlelo of 11hieh 
the •lxe4 fabric le oOMpooe~ would be olaooifted, Thio rule, howeYer 1 doet not epply to &nT ono or MOro •ixed textile Material• whoee ••isht dooo not exceed I~ et \he \ot&l wel«ht or_texttlo 
•terlalo tneorporeted, Thll percent "CO ohall be 1neroued o 
(t) to ~Where \he •aterlal tn queetion lo JarD -..de et polJureth&ne ••iM•nte~ w\th flexible 
o.,..n\1 of polJether, whether or not gt•pod, talllng wtthtn heo~t~e "n• ex ,1.01 .n~ •• ,8.0Tt 
(11) to l~ where the aottrlal ln queotion loT~ of a w14th not IIOIII~ln«' .. to~~ Jr • re~ 
oonalettns either er • thin etrip or alttllniu. or of a fll• or artlfletal plartil 11t•rt&l 
Whetlter or not oOYor•<t wt tll alldlinlUM pOlO<! er, thi• .,.,... haTlns been 1n .. rte4 anc!Jllold lit' .. _ 




!l ___________ ._ ____________________ ~----------------------------,--------~------------------------; 
l'rothiOh obtl\lntd 
worklnc er proetttlnc that '~.~~:~ w.rtlnc or proettelnc that •o.. cenfere the atatue or ertslnatlnt Deecrip\Hril ae1 tonftr tht eta\UI of prohcta •hen "" toll01'1f141 "!~ lr.,r .. ol'lf(l,.tltll pro4ntt eondl \lont are ae\ · '1----~~o----~4-------------------~~-----------------------~---+--~--------------------------'------1 5).~ ( 11 Tarn of tine 11nlalll • •-reo\urt fro. n• rtne anl .. l 
hAir (carded' or hair or heedlnc·llo 5),02 
eollbod), not put •• , 
tnr retal). ta\t 
5)o09 ( 1) Y11rn or horeehatr 
or of other eoaret 
111inuu hni r, not put 
up for retail talt 
5)ol0 ( 1) Yarn or eheop'e or 
lrunbe' "ool' or -. 
horeehsir or or 
othor animol hair (Uno or eolll'tle)1 pu\ up for re\al 
a ale 
woven fabrlot ot 
ahoep't or lambt' 
•ool or of tint 
animal hoir 
Wovon Cnbrice of 
eo11ra• ~lmal hair 
other thnn horee-
hR!r 
,),1) (1) ~ Woven fabrlet of 
hor19th~ttr 
. ( 
'S4,0) ( ) ~b or rMto yarn, 
not pu~p for ~ 
rotail""iih " 
54,04 I 1 I nu or r.-te ,)'arn1 put up ror retail 
eolt 
54,05 (1J Wo•en fabrico of 
fl..x or or r~ia 
55.05 11) Cotton yarn, not 




I111Ufaowre frw r.,. ooaret anlw 
hair or beedlnc llo 5) 10~ or fr• 
re• ho~ihatr &f.headlns-~ 05.0) 
Manufaoture·r~ 11\trlal• If 
headln«e lloe a,,O) and 5),01 tl 
5).04 
lanufaoturt fro• Mahrlalt tl ~ 
hea4lnce llot ,),01 to ,).~ 
lanufoctura '~ pro4ueta or 
heo41n4• Roe ,J,O~ to ,),05 
l&nufaoturt fro• horeahalr or 
hea~l~ llo 05.0) 
Manutaolure tlther fro. pre4uot• er 
headinl lld 54.01 ntl\her oarde4 nor 
eo•be4 ~t' rr- ,.,... .... otto .., haoo•lna 
,.n , •. ,..,. 
lllftufac\vre frw .. terlala If 
heftdln« ~o ~4,01 ~r ,4,0' 
• 
~uraoture rr- ••t•rltll or 
headlns Ro ose.n1 or ~4.0l 
~ufaeture fro• .. torlal• of 
headlnc Ro ''·n• or ~5.0) 
ror 1arn e~mposed or two or mora textile material•, the con4lttona ahown in 'thlo llat aut\ alto hi 
met ln roopoet or each of the hea~lnRe un4tr •hloh rarna of the other tex\lle •aterlala of •hleh 
the atxo4 yarn le oompooe4 •ould bt olaaoltltd. Tbla rule, ha..eYtr, dote not apply to ~ oet er 
•ore •1xe4 ttx\lle aaterlal* whoea ••ish\ 4oea no\ exoae4 1~ of \ht total waltbt or \axttle 
••terlala tneoryorAtad, 
ror fabrle• ea.poeod or two or •ore textile materlala, the oondl\lona ahown ln thla lle\ aua\ ala• ha 
aet in rtepect or eaeh of the helldlnSI under •hleh fabrlo or thl Other textile llttrlale Of whloh 
tht alxe4 fAbrle 11 eoapoaed •oul4 be elaeetrled, Thle rult, however, doee ~ot applJ to ~ ona er 
•ore •lxed textile aatarlala whoee •elcht 4ose not oxoeed 1~ or the total walth\ of textile 
.. tertale 1ncorporata4, Thl• percantnc• ehall be inore .. aar 
(I) to 2~ •her• the aaterlal in quaetlon ••. ram •a4• or polJurethan• ··~ntoa ···~ flexible 
'' ... "'' or polyether, •hethar or net «1ape4 1 talllft& •1\hln htedlftl' "o~ •• ,,,0• ~ e• •e.~, 
CltJ to )~ •here the .. ttrlal tn queltlon 11 ram ot a wl4th not lxoee41~ ·, aM to~~ of • eera 
eonetPtln« either or 1 thin etrlp of llu.Uni~ or of 1 filM et artlflelal plaetle .. ttrlal 
whether or not eo'Firld wUJI alualalUII JIOII!l•r, \hll oon h"'lftl hltn laaertee andJl• .. 1rf ... 
or 1 tll"aftlpertnt er oolo.re4 11111 bttwtetl two tU• of IJ'ttfldal ,taeU• •ttl't • 
,. 
,, 
,.06 ( ) 
,..ot 
, •• 0.) 
l'leearlpUan 
Cotton :yo.rn, put up 
tor ret"ll •Ill• 
Terry towollln« 8!\4 . 
el11il"r terry 
to.brlee, or cotton 
Other •••en fo.brlao 
of cotton 
llnn-medo fibre• (dlecontlnuoue), , 
not ~o.Tded, oo11bed 




••nt tow for the 
Manufacture of 
"'o.n-•o.do flbroe (dlecontinuouw) 
Wnete (lneludln« 
7•rn "aete and 
polled or ~tamettelll 
r~e) of "'""·~ad• 
tihroe ( oontlnu·· 
oue or dlecon-
tl m1out1), not 
eaMr.d, combed or 
~thPrwie8 ~rep~r•d 
ror topinninl! 
MM-IIIld t rt bro" (dieeontlnuouo or 
••ote), carded, 
combed or othftrwtee 
prepared for 
eplnnln« 
.. rklnt er proo•••tnc that sot• 
not eenftr tht 1\atue llf 
~tatnattnc proaucta 
lorklns or proc•••tnc the\ 
aonrero tho ttatuo or orlclnotlftl 
product• whtn the tollowlnc 
eondlttone are ••t 
•~ufeeture froa lotorlalt of 
hw~dl~ "o 55,01 or 55.0J 
•~uraeturt fro• .. t.rlal• or 
headln~ 'o 55,01, 55.0) or ,,,0. 
•anufeaturo rr ... ••t•rlalo Of 
headtns ~o 55,01, ~5.01 or ,,,04 
' ~ufeoture fro• ••terlalo or 
headlns 'o ,,,01, 55.01 or ''·04 
~ureoture tro• o~••toal produe•• 
or hx\Ue pulp 
' •llllufaoturt rr• e~ttlloal III'NIIIItt 
l'lr tnUh pulp 
•anutaeture froe oht•ieal pr .. ueto 
er tnUh pulp 
•o.nureature rroa ohe•teal produe\N 
11r tnUh I!Ul,p 
' : 
C1) r.r ,am co•pottd or two or aore textile .. terlall, tht con41t1ont ehown ln thl• itet .uet &loo .. 
.. , l• ...,_., .r ~ al ~ ~tadlna• under which ,.,.,. or the other textll• ••t•rto.le ar which 
tM abed 711m le eo'"J"'• .. -•• .. •'-'fl... lldl l'lllet hawewer, ctou nat app9' to &n,y Ofte or 
......... ...-.a. ~rlal• whole •etsht do•• net ...... ~ If ~ \llttl welsht or te•ttle 
.. ttrltll tncorporo.t ... 
(:r) Por fattrl" ........ ., -. w IMrt Ulltile llhltertah, the e-IU""" """"" In tllio Het .ue\ aloo Ill 
.. , ln reapec\ of eanh of •~ ...,, ... ..e.r _.._. f.-rle 11 ~ other \extllt ~terlelo of whlell 
the •t•td febrlo le eoapoee4 would be cl~eR!fied, !Ill' rele, ll~or, doeo n~t eppl7 to anr one 11r 
~re •t•ed toxtile .. torlell WhOle welch\ 40011 hOt llliCttd 1~ Of thl \0\al welcht of tex\ilt 
.. torlalo lneorporo.ted. Thlo peroontase ohall be lncre .. odl 
ft) to 2~ Where \he ••terlol in quee\ton to 7are lade of pol7urethane ••«-wnte~ wtth fl••l~le 
oe,..nto of -ol:rether, •hother or not st-,.d, falltns within hte4tns- 'o• •• 51.~' ~n4 •• 58a011 
ltt) to)~ where the .. terlal ln queltion to 1•~ llf a wlc!tb no' elletecttna ~ .. ro~4 of~ core 
ooneletlns either or • thin atrtp or alu.tntu. er Of a 111• or erttflatel pleotto .. ttrlal 
wlle\her or not ao.,.rect with alnlnt• fiO'Odtr, "'U oen lla•tns .. '" llt .. rttd IUidJl ... l!t' --

























,6,ot ( 11 
"·0'7 ,,, 
57.~,., 
'J7 ,06 c,) 
,., ,07 ( 1J 
,7,08 
'Dotorl p\1011 
Tarn or OIIJI-... 4• 
t1bToll (4hcon-
Unuout or •ooh), 
not ""' ur tor Totall ea e 
', 
Tarn of aan-allllo 
flbroo (dheon-
tlnuouo or waote), 
put up tor retail 
oah 
Wovon fabrioo or 
IWI-aod" f1 br•• (dtoeontlnuoua or , 
wtlO\o) I 
Tarn of truo h~.-p 
Tarn of jute or of 
ether \oxtilo ~aot 
flbroo or holllltnc 
JIO ,7,0) 




WO'tet1 tabrtoe ot 
truo he.-p 
,I 
Wortlftl or »roo•••tn& that 4ooo 
: net oanfor the otatu~ of 
6r1plllltlftC ,...,.,..,, 
worklftl or proeeaotnc thot 
oonrore tho ttatuo of orL«lnatlnt 
pro4ueto when tilt follewtnc 
oond l \l me art •t 
JIAnufaeturt fro• oho•lod pro4•ttl 
or htt\tlo pulp 
Menutaoture r~ ohoate&l pr ... ete 
·or toxtllo pulp 
Manufaoture froe pro4ucto of 
heAdl~ Jlo" ,6,01 to 5~o0) 
Manuf'aoturo fr!MI r .. tnoe hell .. 
lanufoc\uro froo raw jute, juto 
to" or froe other ra• tenth ~n 
fibre• of headlnA llo ,7,0) 
lanufaeture froe r .. Ye<etablo 
\oxtlle flbr•• or hoodtnc Jlo 
57.0l or 57,04 
Kanufooturo fra. pro4ue\o of 
Chftptor 47{ rr .. ohe•tcal prolveta, 
textile pu p or rro~~ nature! 
tuUle tlltroo, U.oon\1,.._ - t' 0114e flbroo or their ... to, Rel\bo1 
oerdo4 nor ooabe• 
lltrnufoo-.,re froe ,rolwo\o of 
heedlnc llo ,7,01 
. 
Por ram coapoeed ot two &r wore \ex\llo .. torlalo 0 tae een8ltl ... ~ tn thlo llot .uot ateo be 
oet ln reepeet of each ot-tht heodlnco under ..... F&rn~ of ... _.~er te•tllo .. terlelo or whleh 
the abed r•rn le eoMpoeood """ld be cl-lft .. , !bl• ,...., ~ .... ,.,. ..... not applJ to 1U17 001e or 
oore •Ued textile aaterlele •hoot lldCIIt hoe ...... eod .,_ fJI \he total "l&ht of \extlle 
.. terlale ineorp~>rotod. • 
Por tabrieo co.-poeed .r ... or .... ..-.11e ...... .to, the o ... l\lone ohoift in \lite llo\ auot alae bt 
.. t tn re•~•et of ...- of ~ .... ln(O ..... ~leh f.-riO et the other teatllo .. terlale of ~lch 
\he •lxed r.-rto le c ....... •OUl• .. .a .. olfl... flllo rule, howoYer, dooe not epplJ to IUI7 one OP 
..,.. ., ... tnUla _..,.lale .... welslll •- aot exceed tot' or the total "''"' ot tuUU 
•tortelo ,,.....,...,... ... poro• .... lltlall be laoroued• '· 
(l t to 1111 whore - •torilll •• .-.. uon la jam •Id• of polJuro\IIIUio oepe~~tod with flulltlt 
......... f/1 po1Jou.r, whether or 110\ &1.-pod, telUnc .tthla toeottns• !loo n ,t,o• """' •• 'lll,ft?t 
Ul) u - .Ure tile Mterlal lJt queotlon to riU'II of • .tlltll not onoodlfta ') • ,_ .. or • '!ort · 
eoaolot'-8 oltbor of • tlllft ttrlp et alvttinl .. or of 1 fllw of or\ltlolal fl .. \lc •torlal 
11110taer or 110\ OO'ftrH wUI alwdlllllll JICIWiler, tiiJe oore .. •lnc "'"' lnMned .,.J,.., "" •-














~· f • 
,, 
l 
57~ 10 ( 1 I ·woven rabrto·a of ,tu\1 
or or ot~•r toxtt1• 
baet fabric• or 
hoo~i~ "c 57,01 
57,11 ( 1) WoYon fabric• of 
othor ~~gatablo 
textll~ 111:-r .. 
57,12 Wov~n fnbrtee of 
!'&per )'Pm 
58,01 ( 21 Corpota, cArpotln~ 
an~ rup:w, lmottod 
r-~~· up or not) 
58,02 (2 ) Other e~rpot", 
enrpllfttnR, rtl~fl, 
rru\tft ruvt rn'ltlin,<e, 
nnrt "Kt~tl rn~", 
"3f'hlJT1'1ACkrt" nnd 
"RIIrsnu,nt~" n~R 
.,~ th• 11~. c ... ~. 
up or not) 
Wovon pile fobrlet 
and chnn1lle ratJr1o• 
(other then tnrry 
to•otllng or 81~1-
lsr terry fftbrtee 
or cotton or 
heAA!np: "o 55.08 
end fnhrlto or 
hoAAtn~ "• 5A.o~) 
"arr~ wovnn tnhrtt&, 
and n•rr~• fabric• 
(boUuc) <onehtl~ 
er •orp "ithou \ 
•oft nnee~blo~ by 
•eo.ne or an 
adhesive, other 
thon good• fnlllnp: 
within heading Ro 
58.06 
Workln« or preeoaetnc th&\ 
contore the etAtue nf orlslna\lBC 
produ"t• ~hon the fo\lowtnc 
condlUone are ••t, 
Wanuraeturo trc• raw Jutt 1 Jute tow or fro~ ?thor raw te~ctle beet 
fibre• or beadins W$ 57.0) 
Manufacture from •ateriale of 
heading Ro 57,02 or 57,04 or from 
cotr :r~ nt h•sding Wo ,7,07 
·lnnu(lllC'tur• (rOll paper, fro. 
ch•~lcsl rroducte, towttle pulp or 
fro .. nnl.ur al tu(He tl broo, 
dle~:ont.inuoue aan··•ade Ubroo or 
their "'"h 
Men•tfoctu,.a fr011 ... torlale ot 
h••rtl•U!B ~nn 5'0.0! to 50,0), St.OI, 
5).01 to ~3.0~, 54,01, 55.01 to ~ 
55.04, ~6.01 to 5&.0} or 57,01 to 
57 .. 0' 
ldanu(artur• fro• material• of 
h•~~~~~ ""• 50,01 to ~0.0), 51.01 
5J,01 to 53.0~, 5~.01, 55,01 \o 
55,0 •• 5fi,OI \" 56,0), 57,01 tD 
57,04 or troa oolr yarn t>f hoodlftl 
!lo Ho07 
•~utocture fro• ••t•rlol• or 
hoo~tn~w ""• 50,01 to 50,0), ,),01 
to 5),0,. ~4.01, 55,01 \o 55,04, 
~6,01 to 56,0,, 57.01 to 57,04 or 
tro~ ono~1cal-producto or textile 
f'Ol!t 
' •~ufoctur• fro• ••t~rlole of 
ho.,d1"~~ "o• ~0.01 to 50,0}, ,),01 
to 5).05, 54,01, ,5,01 to 5,,04, 
56,01 ~o 56,0) nr ~7.0! to ,7,04 
or rro~ oh~~lc't nr~u~t~ or 
to•tll• l'Ulr 
( 1) Por !e'brico co.,po••~ or two or ftlnro toxtilo 11atnrtal e, the oond1 tion• eho"'' 1 n t~u 1 ht .,,,t a let> be 
••t ln reepect or oftch or the h•ndl~• un~or which fnbrlo of the oth•r tortlt• Mottr1ale of which 
the •ixed fabric ta com~oood would bo claeelfl•d, Th1• rule, howov•r, dooa not apply to~ ono or 
.oro •txed textile motorlaln whone weight done not exceed !~ of tho totAl wol~~·; of to•tllo 
.. terlal• lncor~nrated. Thte p&rcent&«• ahal~ be tn~reR&Qdl 
(l) to 2o;: whore the material in 'l""'etl an le ;ram rndo of roly\orotheno e""''"ntod "!th rtulbh 
' oe~entn or polyother, whoth•r or not ~imrnrt, rAtll~ within hrnd\n~• Nn• •• ~1.01 and ox ,e,07 
{it) to J~ where tho •otortal ln question ln yarn or • width not orceodin~ 5 ~ ro~od or • core 
oonshtin.ot •ithor of e thin etrlr of almolniua or ot • fil• of ortHlclal plaettc IMhrlal 
whether or not covered with olumtntull p~er, thla core hovln~ hoen tnoorte1 andJluod ~ ~en• 
or • tranoparent or colourod ~luo between two ftl•e or artlflelal plaet\e ~tort • 
( 1 ) ~r producta e~mponed or two or more textile aaterlale, the conditione ehown ln \hle llwt aut\ al•o tH 
•et In renpect of •aeh of the headi~e under which producte or the other t•xtlle aateriAlR ot which 
the abed produet le c~>•p~ood would bo ele~~elfhd, rh le nlle, h_.,Yor, doee not apply to 8JlT one 10r 
.are wtxed textile mAtortale whose welKht doee not exce•d !~ or the total ••l,ht ~r textile 
.. \orlal• incorporated. Thie poroent~e ohkll be lncreoeodt 
(i) to 2~ where the product In queetton to :ram .. d. or polJurothano ePs-ented wlth flexible 
ees-ent• of poltether, Whether or no\ ~taped, tallln« wt\hln headi~ """ ex 51,01 and •~ ,8,011 
(11) to )~ Whero the product in queetton ie ram or 1 Width not oteaodt~ 5 .. tono~ or a eore 
· ooneieting either or • thin etrlp et alu.intua or ot • fit. of Artlftoial plaatle .. \trial 
whether or not OOTered wttll aluainhttl powller, thh oore Will« bem lne•rhd andJlu!ld bJ .. _ 




lt .. 4UII' 
!lo 
, •• 06 ( ') 
,8,07 I 1l 
' 
• ,e.oe I 1) 




n .. or1p\lcm 
Woven laboll, ba4,eo 
and the like, not 
embroidered, lD th• 
ploce, ln stripe or 
cut to lhape or 
ehe 
" 
Chenille 7am (lneludlft« flock 
ehenllle 71ll"ft), 
si~od yarn (ot~er 
than mohllhed 7IU"II 
or hood!~ llo 5) 01 
and ,~~1>• horeeholr 
7arn 1 brd~e and 
ornelllon ~.U t rl .. illlf .. 
in thn p1oeo1 
tooeole, po.ponl·anl 
the llke 
Tulle ana other 'lltt 
fnbr1ce (but not" 




Tulle and ot~er net 





aochanic 17 ftade 
laoe, in the yteoe, 
lp..._etrlpe ot- n 
.... ure 
EMbroider,, in the 
pleee, ln etrlpe· or 
in 1110\l re 
Waddl~ and artlelee 
or wad lnsl textile 
flock and du.t and 
alll nope 
Pelt and vtiche 
of felt, whether or 
not l•presnated or 
coated 
IOrt:tnc or prDO .. IliiC tut eo .. 
aot eonfer "" otatuo ot 
ori11Da\lnc prot.o\• 
'llorltlns or J>r<>eeaelnl! that 
OM'Ifore the Hatue at orlslna\11141 
produote when tho fnllowlna 
eondlt1nnt are aet 
lftnufaeture fro• ••ttrlale or 
~~n~Lns• "•• 50,01 to 50,0), 
5),01 to ~).05, 54,01, 55.~1 to 
55.04, ,6,01 to 56,0) or rro. 
oh~~leal product• or t•xtllo pulp 
•anuractnre fro• aahrh.lw of 
hoadln«e "•• ~.01 \o ~.o), ,),Ott• 
,),05, ,4,01, 55,01 to 55,04, 
,6,01 to 56,0) or froa c~ .. leal 
produoto or textllt pulp 
lillttJ111t"~,...ture f:;ow; ll'l•ttd.ale oC 
1 h•n~l"'>" ~oo ~11.01 tr ~o.o), H.Ot 
to ·~1.05, 1104.t"f1~ c:~.o' t" ,,.04, 
'1\ .V 1 to , ~, ,.,, ,r from ehe•f cal 
produrt• or ""~·Hle ))\.11, 
Mnnuf~o\urt fro• .. ttrla\o of 
head!ns• ~o• ,o.o; 10 ,o.o), ,),01 
to,}.~~. ~4.0l, ~~.01 tu ,,,04 1 
~6.01 t~ 56.0j OY fr~ nh••toal 
prod•"\8 or tnti\o JI'Jh 
••nufaeturo in whloh th4 •alue of 
the product U8e~ 4o~• no\ •~c••• 
'~ Of the Yaluo of flnle~e~ prod~\ 
•anuroe\uu oH~or trOll netural 
tlbr~• or rr•• ehealcal product• or 
toxtlh pulp 
ManufActure either froa natural 
fibre" 9r fro. cheateal pr~uo\e or 
hUllo J>Ulp 
Ill ,,02 (I) Weedled felt• whether IIRnuflootur~ ,.,._ fll>n or oontlnuout 
p~l1Jlr<tP7l""• ru...,ent or ""loll tile 
dono.tna~10ft or the fll....ente 11 
loBI thaJI 8 d.,hr and or ...,..,~ tM 
Y&luo d~"" bot e%eoed 4~ of \M 
Y&luo or , ... finiehed produe\ 
or no\ t-rre,nated orl 
ooatea , , 
' 
. .. 
( 1) Per pro4uote eo.poaed or \wo or .are \ex\lle aaterlala, tbe oondltlone ehown la \hie llat aue\ aloo-. 
ao\ ln reepeet ot each of the headln&• UDder whle~ pro4vc\e or the other t••tll• aatorial• of Whleh 
\M •1xed product h cOttpo"d WOIIld be cluaifh«<, 1'111• Nlo, ~""ner, doee not appl7 \o ll'fl - M' 
.ore alxed textile aateriale whoee wet~h\ toe• no\ exceed ,~ or \he \o\al.~•l~h\ or textile 
•••rlale incorJ>oratod, ftlle peroenhs• l~all be tncrouedl , . 
(l) \O ~ W~ert the prodUo\ in ~eetl~ lt 78rR ae&e Of po17Uro'bane ee~nted Wi\h fleal~le . 
ees-ont• of rol7ether, Whe\ber or no\ &taped, f'al11DC wt\hln headlns•·'•• •• 51.01 ant •• ,1.011 
(lt) to )~Where the prod~o\ ln ~·•tlon lo J&rn or a w14\h no\ exoeedtnc 1 .. torae4 er 1 ~•re 
eonelo\ins either of • thin etrlp ot alueial .. or of • fila ot arttrlclal plutte aa\erlal 
!tlle\htr or no\ c01Ptred trith al1111tnla poa4u1 \llle oore ha•J.nc been tn .. rte«< andJl_. 11t •-


















bonde4 ,,rn labrlft1 
.... Artlolee of 
well rabrlet, 
""ether or no\ 
!"'..:~J"•t~d or 
Weta Nn4 netttnc 
..... or twtne, 
e~~ or ro,., 
--·up 
rtohiltlll ""'' or 
'""'" twine, eontlljfe OT rope 
Other artldee 
....., .. ,,. .... """'· 
t•tltl', ennht"'e, 
~t:r0~h::b!::tlle 
., ....... ., .. -
. arttnt•• -..de fro. 
.. do fabrlet 
tedilt Cabrlet 
e~te4 with ~ or 
... .. .,_ .... ~ 
et.ncet er a kin« 
.. .. for tile outer 
.,..,.,.. or booke .,. 
the 1111~1 trac:llljJ 
• ellttht prepared 
cttltlfllf ., ...... l 
e~r~ an4 et• ter 
faloriee tor hat 
'""''"-""" ....... ,. "'" 
tntlle fllbrlo• 
l-,..,n,.te4, eoate4 1 
eoortr•" or lMlna-
,., wttft pr~Pftr•tlone 





aat•" with o'l or 
pre~ratlont with 
........ ,, llf7lflll 
oil 
Ltnol._. an4 .. ttrlllt C"'""' ., • ted u. 
" 111 11 tlllllllr 
_.,,.to Hnolevtt, 
~"'~•r or IlD\ cu~ t• 
•h•,_ or "' • ktnl ""~ "" rto11r coorer-
lftllltl IJOtn" u .. r'::f' 
e_l,tlll4 or • ooa t.nc 
.. , ..... ell • ·~•tilt 












~rao\ura tl\har free nat.rel 
flbree or fro.- .,.,..loal ,...._,, 
or \tll\11 • pulJII 
Manufae~trt either froM natural 
tl~r~• or rro. ~~~eat pretwete 
or textlle pul' or fro. oelr ,.re 
"' bttotfltlfl llo 51.07 
Manufacture tl ,.,.r fro. natunl 
tthret or fr~ e.,.llleal ,...._\8 
or tex\llo pul' or froM .. tr ,.._ 





i~-----------------,----------------,-----------------., I' Pro~ua\8 ~'bhlnt4 
,-~ou--.-,~------r-------------------4 Work!~ ot proeeee1~ tbat •••• 
fttt oonrer the ota~• er 
orllia&tl~ ,r~uotl 
Worktns or ~·••••tnc that 
eonfere tht etatue or orLilnatt"-
produott when tht rollowt~ 











,9.15 ( 1l 
,9.15 ( 1) 






















oombt nod wl th 
rubb•r thre11ds 
Tutilo hooe-
1'1 pIn..: tond alalllll' 







olovntor hnlto or 
boltln~, of toxtlle 
~ntc~lRl, whether 
or not ntre~thentd 




art1eh11, of a. k lnd 
comM~nly uoe~ ln 





or r.rocheted Bond• 
obtained by oowln~ 
or by the an•o~bly 
of plec•• of knithl 
or croch,.tf!d !Or.>ds 
(eut or obl~lnod 
dlrectl,v to thllpe) 
,, 
•anataeture t~ farR 
••nufocturo froM aotortnlo of 
hoodtn~~ """ ,0,01 to 50.0), 5).01 
to 5),05, 54,01, 5,,01 to 55,04, 
56,01 to 56,0} or 51.01 to 57.04 
or fro• phe01lcal produeto or 
~utlh pulp 
l..nufrooture rro• ••t•rhh p( . 
hok~ln~o Roe 50,01 to 50,0), 5),01 
to 5),05, 54.01, 55.01 to 55.04 1 56.01 to 56.0) or 57.01 to 57.04 
or fr~ cht•lcal ~roduate ~r 
todllt rutr 
Msnu(acture trow •aterlAla of 
headl~o "o• 50,01 to 50,0), 5),01 
to 5).~, 54,01, 55,01 te 55,0~ 1 56,01 to 56,0) or 57,01 to 57,04 
or froN ohoalcal protuct1 or 
tntlh pulp 
lanufaoture tr&M natural fl'broo, 
earded or en•bod, fro. atttrlolo 
or h••11ns• """ 56.01 to 56,0), fr~ cboalcol produeto or \tx\11• 
pulp 
Por pr~ucte compoowd or two or MOrt textile NOtoriolo, the oon41tiono oh~ ln thio llot •••t olto be 
aet in reopoot of each of the heodtngo under which produotn of tho othor textile eattrialo of which 
tht etxed product le co•ponad would be olaoolfiod, Thl• rule, howeYer, dote not apply to an, nfte or 
acre •lr•~ tut!Je Mnterial!o whooe wo11!h\ doeo no\ ueud 1o,l or tht total· wet&ht of tnUh 
aattrlalR ine~rporated, Thie pereon\a«t ehall be 1ncreate41 
(1) to 20l' •here tht product tn qu••t10d io 7&rn -.41 or polJurethane ees-entee with Clexi,lt 
••~nta or polrether, whetn•r or not sl•ped, talllns wtthln heodi~. Woa ex ,1,01 enC ex 58.011 
(ll) to l~ •ntrt the product tn quaetlon it ram or a Width not txettdlftt 5 .. ron.ed or a ooro 
eonelatln& either of a thln etrlf or llu.tntu. or or • ftla or artttieial plaetle .. ,arlal 
whether or not oo"tlred trlth &liDI nlUII pOWder, thl• lloro hntll( bun 1nnrh4 an.IJlutC 'bJ .. _ 













n .. cripUon 
01 oven 1 m! H•n~ 
and mitt~, knitted 
or cro~het~d, not 
ela"tto Mr 
ruhborloo~, cl! hilt• 
td hv nowln~ or bT 
thr nMemhly of 
pl•r•' of knlttod 
or cro~hrtr~ 80cdt (cut ar oht~Jne~ 
~ir•ctly tn nhnpe) 
:Jtnck\nl(a 1 un~or 
otoctrin~n. '1ock!!l• 
ankt.~oockn, . 
eock~ttc~ ~nd the 




ohtntn•d hy eowln« 
or hy thr ~oe~mbly 
o( rt,.f"~'n of 
lrnlt t"~ or cro-
rh,.tnrl R:Oort" (cut 
nr nt>t~lnod d1 rMtlt 
to ehnp") 
Under ftllr~•tnttJ, 
lrnl tt•~ nr ero-
eholtd 1 not 
eln.rtf,ir nor 
ruhhr rt t8d, 
ohtnlnr~ by 
R~wtnr. or b1 tht 
ll'""·~bly of J)iecf!• ' 
of knitto~ or cro-
chotr~ ~oodn (cut 
or obt~ln•d directly 
to oh~ re) 
Outor o:•rm~nte lllld 
nthflllr "rtlcl&tt, 
knttt~d or crncheted, 
not el Antic nor 
Mtbbortro~. ob!s!ned 
by •••lft4 or by the 
ft~Bo~hty of placet of 
knitt"d or erocheto4 
80ode ( 011\ or 
ohtntnod dlr~c\lt to 
eh11p~) 
Otl!or artlclee, 




end ohotle stocklnsa) 
obtained by ·~~i~ or 
by tho """••bly or 
pioeoa of knlttod or 
crochete~ ~nod" (cut 
or obtolr.•d 41rootly 
to ehape) 
llen'e &ne! boye' 
outer l{ll"'eonte 
Pire r••1~tnn\ oqulp-
~nnt or cloth covorod 
by foil of atum1nie~4 
polyeohr 
WOB~n•a ~irla' nnd 
inr .. ntal ~ut.•r NI~ 
•~nta 1 not ~mbro1derad 
Pi re roeiotont aquip-
~•nt of oloth eovorad 




• .,rktftjt or proae•Uns tllat 
Olfthrt the lhtvl Of IPlrlftatlBC 
preduata wllett tilt lallOWlftl 
Oan41'1one are .. , 
IIMut .. tut '"" ''"' ( • 
' 
.,, 








lftnutaotura f~ unooeted elotla of 
.nieh the T&lue do•• aat excetd 
4~ of th1 n~ua er the flfthla .. 
product ( ) ( ) 
ll&mltaoture troe ,.., ( 1) (2) 
lllonufaoture tr011 unoollhd cloth 01 
which the Y!llU~ doea DOt eKGeed 
40'!1 of "', ftl\11 et tba flfthhed 
p1'0duot ( ) (21 
fr!.-ins• an4 aeco~eor1•• u••d (eKolU41ns 11nin«t and interliftiQS) whlch chans• tllrltf hoadlnc 41 BOt 
r~•••• the orl!ln11t.1ng atatuR of the produet obtained lf thelr ••l«ht •o .. not eKoead I~ or the total 
wel~h\ of all the tnxttle ~~tertale tnco~rat.a. 
1'heu prcrrh1 on a do not aPl'lJ' where the produate .,... otttal.,._. frot~ prllltH taltrle i• aol!eriuof 















Werlrtlljl er pre~•••lll8 tbd to• 
not oontar \bt ''''"' et 
ettc1natifta pre«110\t 
Werkl~ er preeteolftC \~at 
oonftre' tfte et~tue of orl«lnattlljl 
pro4ue\t whon tho followlnc 
conditione art .. t 
I •• lt,OI 
' 
~:;:::;:1 ~~!:' -· llllnuttoturt trOll fabrioa, not llbrtlcltrocl, t~o value et .-11~ 
























l<~n'a and boyt' 
under ttarwtntt, 
lneludin~ oollarw, 
eh1rt frontt and 
ouCh 
Wo111'11't 1 prlt' 







eufCltrt, aantlllae 0 
vella end the llkt 1 
not tMbroUartd 
ShRwle, ec~ee, 
mufflorfl, 11Rntillae 0 
voila and the like, 
o•brn1dorofl 






yokoe Anfl eta1lar 
&CCI!RIIttrleS aJtd 
triMli\I!B Cor. 
woM~n•e and Jlflt' 
~tttntr.nttt, not , 1 
oabrnlhrtd 
' ' 
lanufaoturt rr .. J&rn ( 1)( 1) 
lanutftcturt fro• rabrlco, not 
Ollbrolderod, tho val"• of whlo~ 
dOeft no\ O~cend 4~ or th, Yal•e 
of \he finlahed prnduct ( ) 
Manurar.ture rroe unbleao~od eln«lt 
7•rn or natural to•ttlo rLbroe er 
dlooontlnuoua ecn-•~• flbroa or 
tholr waoto, or rr .. cheelc,l 
produote or to~tllo pal' (1J(1) 
lanufae\ure tree t~brloe, Rot 
o•brold•rod, the Yaluo of •hleh 
dOll no\ IXeaef 4~ Of \~ Yal .. 
or the ttnteht4 proclvct ( ) 
._., ... ~" tra~~ ''"' ( 1)(1) 
,, 
._,,, • .,,.. ,,_ ,_ f'U1) 
·I 
( 11 rrloool~~g~ and aeoneorles u110<l (exolucll~ llnl"«f<f 1111<1 lnterllntns) wllleh cllan«e tarttr IIPedll\4! •• 
not roeove the ortslnaUns etatue of the product obtainea 1f \hti r welsh\ d.o•• not txlletd ~ 
or the total wal~t of all \ha tex\11• aa\arlal• 1noorporatacl. 
1 ( 21 !htll r....-hlone d!l not appl.J ahere tht pre«<loh trt ebtaiJitcl 11'011 prtn\ .. r.wto la aooo,.._, 
· wUII \ e·:oonclltlone •h~~t~~t ln Llri I• 
i (l) Por pro4uo\e ob\alnod rro~~ 'two Ill" ltOrt hntlt aaurta1• 1 \1111 rultJ•t•--""' rDfb to - ., •rt 




























t-rl'\Ctt", PJuoprndo.riiPJ, I 
gn.rt'lrn nnt1 t.ho 
liko (includiniJ 
auch ~rticl~~ of 
knitted or rro-
choted fAbric), 




eo~kR and eockott~s, 
not bol"lt knlttod 
or crochnte4 ~~ode 
TiN" rPtti"t"nt 
oqulr,..•nt or ~loth 
on ..... rnd by roll of 
~lutdnlfto<\ poiJOBtor 
Mad& up s~o&&8or1ea 
for utlelo8 or 
apP"rtl {for ow&mPl~ 
t!noo ohltHe, 
fth~lder and oth•r 
""""· belh, lllllff•, ftl,eve prot4otnrw, 
rochhl 
workin& or rro~os"1n& that •••w 
not confer tht ototua of 
ori«iaatln« prOduet• 
Worki~ or proe•••lnc that 
oonr•r• the otatue or orlslnatlnc 
product• •hon the tollowlnc 
oondltlon• ar• aet 
Nanutoeture fro. tnbrloe, no\ 
eabroldered, thA •alue of Whleh 
dooe not eaott4 4~ at '~1 Yalua 
or th• llnl•h•tl pro4uot ( ) 
,, 
lilaJNf'aoturtt frtta ID'IOD~lhtl clOth at 
whloh the value toe• not •••••• 
40ll or the ulu4 of tlla flnlehtol 
produot (t) (2) 
.. ,..taotlml h- raNI f'H1l 
( 1) Trl .. l"l!• ant! aecenenrlou ueed (eJoludlng ltninse ant! lnterllnina) which ch.,.e tarttr headlftl •• 
not r.moYe the or!~ln~tlftl! &tatue of the produot obt•ined lf \htlr weleht eo .. not IXOI14 t~ or the 
total ••taht or all tho t•~tllt eattrtala 1Doorporotat!, 
Thou pr.,...hton• t!o no\ •wl.r where the ~et. arf olttatr~H fl"'lll pri.JttH .faltrto 111 aonr«-• 





J I ~ 
l 
~vollina rus• and 
blan ... \e 
Bed linen, t~tble llnen, 
toilet linnn nn4 kltch•n 
Hn~n1 eurtllina Md other 
rurnt•hin~ •rtlol••• not 
eMhroUereo1 
~d linen, table linen, 
toilet llnon and kitchen 
ltn•n1 eurt10tn10 an4 ethtr 
turniehln~ ortloleal 
"'"broUorerl 
~ .. ok& anrl bo~, or " kind 
\1110~ f"r tb~ !'OICklnl' !If 
~ondn 
~r!'IOU\tn"• "•iln 1 
•wntn~•. ~•n-bllndB 1 
t•nto ... ~ -~nin~ rnode 
Othor mnd" U!' tl'xttl" 
•rtloln" Hnelu~lftll ~r~"• 
OIOthrn•) 
~t.nt Pootwoar w1 th CNhr lolee 
and upp•r• ot rubber or 
artificial plaetlo 
:' ... tertel 
~-~r"cture rro. -~~~hlltft er 
urr•r~ Rfftx•~ to inner R~}ee Or 
\~ ~t.hr~ nnle ~~~one"te, hut 
withnut outer ""1'"• of "~ 
~~t~rt~l •~c~nt ••t~l ., 
Pootw•"r with outer onle• 
~r 1P"th•r or eDMr""ltta" 
, f .. •·· .. rt ""'"".,...,_,. ( nt"•r 
th"~ fnotwr"r f10lltn~ 
ftit~l~ h•n~lft~ "~ ~4.01) 
wH~ nute,. Mft\OR ~r .,.,,bbtot" 
nr "~ttrtolftt pleAt~• 
""~tflri•l 
Mnnurnoture frOM ••eeMblle• or 
urr•~ •fftxe~ to lnn"r •nl•- nr 
t" other a~l• oOMrnn~nt~, ~'' 
w1 thO'tt Oltt•r noh'Y, er ""' 
M4t•ri•l ••~~nt ~"tnl 
"'•''' l'o"'"""" witlt out•r efthe lll•mtfotot,re fr0t11 ,.., .... blh• ,, 
"' woo~ er ~nrt ttrr•r~ nfftxe~ t~ inner 10nlt" 
nr to other aol~ n~pon~te, 
but wi.th'>llt outer ttol••• er ""=' 
~nt~rt•l -xee~t ~et~l 
Worktn~ or prooeoet~ thllt 
confer• the o\atue of ortstnatlDC 
produote When the fol}owln~ 
oondltlone ero Mtt 
:;~~=;~~= ;~0u,~11,)?1~ rAm 
MIUNflloture fr001 •tnblooohed 
•int:h """" (1){21 
llnnufo.ot1•re tr,... f•brlo•, not 
embrot~ .... ~. thiO v~luo or Whtoh 
do•• nnt exoe•~ ·~ or tht 
""lue nr the rtnt"""~ nro<l>t~t 
~~~~nufAotUrO f~ "~eMie~l 
!lr'>~UCtiO, tutll~ p1lp "1' tr""' 
n•t11rt1\ t~Yttl• f\hrPI, '"11. 
~!Aeontlm•m•ot ~"O~~A• rl~~" 
nr t~~1r -"ftt• (1)(2) 
lolnnuf•nt ...... rretn nln"'" 
unlt\eMhaA ,,..., (I)( 11 
'""""'""t1'"" ln ""let. tt•• ..,, .. , 
of th~ p,...,..,,,.~ .. .,,..A """" '"'' 
••"""" ~~ nt t~.. ~lue er thl n .. t..,.,.. ,......,n, 
( 11 Por •ro"uet• oht10l~e~ trON ·t~ or •nr. textilo'~"tlrl10ll, ~hle rule rlooo nn~ ~~ty tn on4 0" ·•~ "' 
t~o ~•xod toxttl• ... ta~tal• if lt• or their Wltcht to .. not aaoe .. t~ et t~e total .. tRftt ef ell 
t~• textile .. tertale lftoerporat14o 
( 21 'IteM !11'0\'i.tlOtta rle 110t "r.lT ...,.rt the 1'f'tldllU• tll'l o"tdnl4 tre. 111'tflte" tot"'"te t,. •tor,. .... ,..,,. 091 ~ .. 






ti,CM Peo.t...ar wUia outer eolH 
ef ltlaer n.tertab 
,,,0) Pelt hat• and other felt 
bea4c ... r 1 bel, b .. 4Cear 
H\le fi'OII the tl t hoota 
an4 rlate~ falliBJ 
with n laeadlftC "o ,,,01, 
whether er not lined or 
·~·· Rata aad othtr lleaa_.U" (laoludlBC hair nete), 
knitted or aroohated, 11' 
•ta• up rro. laoe, felt 
or other textile rabrie 
lD the pi•oe (but hOt 
frort1 atripa), wit other er 
Dot lined or trlfta•• 
M,ot U.bHllu and ...,._ 
ehedea (ineludlnc 
.. ltln&-atlok u.brellaa, 
u.bHlla tenta ... 
carhll and at.har . 
•bnllaa) 
ft '?Oo01 o ... t. rolled, are"" er 
blown cl••• (lnoludlftl 
tlaahe4 or wired cleaa) 
out to whepe other tll .. 
reotansular alaapa, or · 
bent or othenrlll 
worked (tor ex .. plt 1 ) 
dst worlnld or •"«<'*•e4 
""ether or not wrtaee 
sroun4 or ,ollahe41 
11111 tt pl 11-...:ihd 
lneuletlnc cl••• 
?0.01 Satet, si••• 
ooaahtiq of toufl!hlli .. 
or l .. l.,.ted al•••• 
....,.4 or not 
?oo09 In••• •lrron (lnoludlnc rear-Ylew 
•1rrore), ~••• h'wtd or btloked 
?1o1' Artioltl eeneteti!IC et, 
er inoorponttnc, 
,..rh, preoioue or 
... t-preoioue etoaee C••m, IQ'IItlleue .. ,..,_ .... , .. , 
.. rlliU ........... , ... *' .... Mt toeter tile eta-. ef 
ertctMtS... ,......,,, 
lllad'll"'" '*'- ..... 111 ... ., 
••" att.l ... te ha ... m•: • 
, • .l!!l" ..!!!! ~--··· • -~~"'iitb"'.... ' -~ . . ' ... '' 
,,' -'" t ,'1 •• , tl 





....,.,"'" ,...,. ...... ,· ..... 
er reu .. eta•• ef .... ....,. 
llel ?OoCM te 70,01 
Jalllllaotdre ,._ ....... , ...t 11' 
rolled cl••• ot -.... ... ao. 
70•04 to 'rOoM · 
.. rtrlu ............. tlaet 
Mlafere tllie etatlle of erttt••S... 
,......,, ..... ._e rollnllllr 
... ,u_ ..... , 
-...raatve eltlttl' ,._ ,... • 
f,_ katUe tl ..... 
...,..titre ... .Ueh -. ... .. 
., "'' ~., ........... , 











lliaDIIIaeftrl ttt w111e11 tile ftl" er 
tile,.....,,, ue4 ...... , ...... 
'01& et tile ftl•• 'f * flalllh4 ,......, c, 
., 
r
1 J '1'11••• ..-t•.._ 4e Dat •PN ••re ~· ,..... ........ --.u .. ,_ ,...... .. lltlolll -.. ...-~ .... "' 
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bare '(laolUjl~ tlap~a~t · 
'bar.) of lrea r e\"1-&, 
ro•••e rourn ..... 
orsta«, o iroe or ateoi 
Iron or otool oollo 
re-roll!JI« 
Uftiyeroal plate• of l?Oa, 
or ot .. l 
Bar. an4 rode (1ao1114'l., 
wir• rod), or 1roa or , 
otoel, hot-rolled, 
forsod, extruded! oo14-
foraed or oold-r niehe4 (lnoludt:f prootolOft• 
.ade)t ho l~w alnlfta 
drill ohel 
Ansleo, ohApeo ftnd 
eootlone, of iron or 
eteol, hot-rolled, 
ror«od, extruded{ ool4• . 
forMod or oold-r elohofl' 
ehoet plltns or lron or 
otoA1 1 wboth-r or not 
drilled, punohed or •••• fr.- OOO .. blod elOMOftta 
Hoop and otrlp, or lrea 
::1:~:!~l.~ot-rollo4 or 
Sh .. to and platee, of 
iron or eteel, hot-
rolled or ool4-rollt4 
Iron or eteel wire 
Whether or not ooo~-4, 
but not inouletod 
RllilWBJ and trM...,. 
trwok oonotruotlon 
•~t•rl•l or lron or 
•tool, the tollowiql_ 
ralle, oheok-roile, 
ewi\oh 'blad .. , 
oro .. lnp (or trap!:; 
oroeetas Ciooee, po \ 
rode, roo ralle 
eleepere, tteh-piateo~ 
oh~lrei oholr wod«eOt,, 
oole p a\ee ('booe 
t!•te•), roil oli~ d-plotoe, the 
other .. hrial 
e,.elaUud tor 
Jolniftl or rtxtDc 
roUe 
1U'boe aDd pi~eo 884 
~laalre thtr. or, et .. 
iron (other than of 












Werkt~ or preoeooinc .-.. WOrtins er •roooeoinc that .... 
-'•" ' • tt••• or ertalMU .. aot ooafer UIO OUWt or 
ort~aa\tnc produote ,....,.., • ..,.n tht follow! .. 
_.u,_ ...... , 
l&nufaeture trol pro4Uetl or 
"""lilt le 'f)o06 
,. 
' 
Jfllmlfllotun fi'M pNhete ot . 
hn4lna Wo 1 )oO'f ., 
llt.mfllotun lr011 pro~ob If ' lt .. 41D1fllo 'flo07 or 1),08 
lllmtaotu.,. tflll ...... 0111 tf 




lluu fao turo tre11 pt'Oduoto ot 
hoadlftiO loo 7),07 ta 7lol01 n.u or 1),t) 
• 
llluNfaowre. rrea ¥o411otl of 
htadin .. loo 1.), te 1),09 or 
7)ol) 
llanldoo-... tre11 or;:ao• .t 
lleadlftp llotl Tlo \e 'f)o09 
•-t•e"*" ,..._ ......... "' ··~ lo 7).10 








. ' lllaalaotare ,._or='- of ll••dias• , .. T). .... 1).01 ... 
llea41;f We TJ,t, la till r-
IIJIOd t4 b lltdlftl• 






T4oOJ Wrou~tht bore, rode, 
~loo, ohepoe and 
oeou-1 of eopper1 .. , .. ,. ..,,.. 
WrOU«ht platoe, eheete 
an~ otrlp, of copper 
Copper foil (whether or 
not OMboeood, cut to 
•hnpe, porforefed, 
••••••• rrlnted, or bnokod w th P•r•r or 
other ro1nforo ne 
lt&terlal), ot a 
thlokn••• c,xolu41nr 
UIT beolda&J not 
IXOOIUDC o. '' -
Copper pewder and 
nake~ 
1\Jbee IU!d pip .. and 
blankft theretor, of 
ooprorr holl&w bero or 
oopp•r 
14.08 1\Jbo and plpo rltttnce {for ~xaMpl~, Jolnte1 
elbnwe, "ockete an4 
fl~oe), of oopper 
14o09 Re1ervolra{ tank•, 




liqulftod ~e), of 
copper, of a oop•ett.r 
~~;~~~":r3~t1ltn•d 
~.b:::-~~~~:·::th 
11oohani oal or therwal 
lqUlJIOIDt 
8trande4 wtre, oablea, 
oor« ... , ropu, 
plaited band• ant the Hn, of ooppor wire, 
but uoludinc 
1ntullto4 elootrla 
wtre• 1114 eabl .. 
• 
•~r~ac or prooeetlnc •~•• 
ooafere the otatue or ortctnatlac 
produote ~•n the fell~"« 
oon~t~lnno are ae\ 
IOnufooture la whloh the Ytlue or 
the produote ueed 4oeo not exceed 
'~ or '"T .-1•• et the ttnlohed pMduot ( ) 
Mlll!llraoture ta •"11 oh \Ill ,.alve of 
the produoto voe4 4oee aot exoet4 
~~!,t?f,~•• or the rtnltha4 
Maaufaoture ia whloh the Yalue et 
\ho produete uoed doee not ••~•~ 
'"" or th1 ••111• of the tlntehe4 produot ( ) 
·~faoture ta whloh the vtlvt or 
the prOduote ueo4 dote not •••••• 
5~ of thf Yaluo of the ttaiohe• 
produot { ) 
Wanufootura 1ft whioh the valve or 
the produoto uood •••• not ewoee4 
:~:!,'?T)Yaluo of \ho ftntohed 
-.auteotura'ln whlo• the ,..lue of 
the pro4Uoto••••• doeo not exoeed 
5~ of '"T ?alae of the t1alobe4 proavot C ) t 
lllullltao tura -hi whloll \lit nlat et 
th- produotelueo4 loee no\ 
exoeed 5~ of thO Tal•• of the 
flftleho• protuet ('l 
llahuteoture 1. Mltell Uto nl•• fl 
the pi'Oituote •••• 4"' not exoeaa '~ of thT nlao et tM tlMifte4 ~·c, 
( ) ftleee proYieiOI'Ie lo not eppb llhere the prohote art ebtelllad tne protueto Wldoh ... ,.. ......... tW 
















Gnu••• oloth, rrill, 
nettlft1J, tenolftiJ, rt• 
inloroinl tebrlo u4 
elMllar •~terlall 
(1nolu41nt andl••• bandl)t 
ot ooppar wire 
lxpan4e4 aatel, ot 
oopper 
Oha!n and parh thereof, 
!If copper 
ftaila, \aoke, atapl••• 
hook-nalle, epiked 
or~po, etude{ optkel 
and d..,.wins p ne, of 
oopper, or or iron or 
steel with haade of 
oopper 
BoUe ~tnd nuh (lnoludln« bolt enda 
and eoraw etude), 
Whether or not threaded 
or tapped, and uorewa 
(lneludlniJ ~orew hookl 
and eorew rtnge), ot 
oopper1 rlveh, ooU•f'• 
cotter-pine, waeher• 
and eprlns weohor• 1 of 
ooppor 
Springe1 ot oopper 
Cooking and htatl:f 
AJ!Pilr" tue of a kl.Jl 
ueed tor dOMeltlo 
purpooee, not 
eleotrtoally 
operated, and parte 
thereof, of ooppor 
. 
Other artlolea of a 
kind ooaaoftlT ueed tor 
4om••'1o purpoeoe1 eanit~tr.r ._,., ror 
~·::~hu::tt:r!.':!!' 






IJOI'Id.ac Ill' JII'OOI .. lq ... , 4MI 
»et aoatar •h• •t•'-• of lrlataatlq pr&duet• 
I 
I 
Workln~ or proooaal~ \hat 
eoncore tho at~tua or orl~tna\Lftl 
pro~cte Whon the followinc 
oondltlooa are ae\ 
M~raoturo In Whloh tht Y&lu• 
or tbo preduota uto4 dooa not 
oxco•4 '~ ef \ho Talua at \ht 
Cinlehed pre~ot ( ) 
·JanufaoturA ln Wh1oh tho value 
or the product& uead dooa not 
IIcoed 5~ of the yatuo Of \ho 
tlniehod produo\ ( ) 
Jla.mafaoturo in Whioh \ha nlut 
of the produota ua•d dooa not 
exoee4 5~ ot the T&lua at \bt 
flatahod product (l) 
IIMutaoturt I.J1 whloh \l11 ftl~ 
ot the pro~o\t aatd 4ooa aat 
oxoood 5~ of the YllDa of tbt 
flalahe4 proauot (1)-
knuhoture ill whioh the -lut 
of the pro~o\o UIOd 4011 Oot 
txooo4 5~ of the t•l•• or \hi 
finiah~ pt'Oduo t ( ) 
·~ 
,, 
WMUfaotura in Which the Y&luo 
of the produot• uood dooe no\ 
oxoood 5~ of the ¥tluo or the 
flnlehod pro~ot (1)-
Wanutaoture ln which tht yalut 
or tho pro~ot• ueod 4041 aot 
no .. a '~ or tba n.liM or tllia 















~t blare;~·· MCJ.••· •hllr• at4 
eoottone1 o nloktll 
ntoltel Wlre 
Wroulht pl•t••· eheote 
And etrlpl or ntek•ll 
Jtlclrel re 1 1 nlokd 
Jtcnoot•n 1111111 nm• 
llabea 11114 pl,.. Ul4 
'blank• U.ontor1 of lllonlt lloll" ..,.., Ml1 
tllbe 11114 ptpo fUtlJite (tor o-.lo, 'otaw, . 
olllowe, -k•W •• 
tlanpe), er ••ohl 
lleotre-rl•ttna an ..... 
er llltkt • ~· •• 
--"'· laollltllal thoee pretqool _, 
eleotra~elt 
Other arttolte of 
· Jllellel 
tTOUCfl\ """· ...... 





(whether or not .. "'::1• 
.... to c' pertera • eoate4, .. , or 
beohl tit =:r or 
other "r."' "\. t:••rtal . ot • ·=r-aot•.!:f ..., llaokl., 
aet n t .. DolO• 








. ' ... !Jv-
... . .... ., """"~ that .... r· . . .............. . 
.·:· ·~·. •' ·,' .. { ·.·· :-, 
'of J • ,• 
'•. 
.. 
.. . '. 
,';. ·.,,, .. ·: 







.. .~· I ,o i .. ' : • I ' ' ' o 
, . ·~ 














·~ ~. ·. 
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' ·' ' 
:.;. 








t,. .... ~' • •. :· { ~·: -~ :·... .. ~) 
, f ,• • 1~ • \ .',<, '• I l "' t •, '' • 
t' ·~· ~ • . ,' ~. : .. •.·. t; 
";:1 ,~ ... ~.: ·• 
, . .;\ •••, '' • ' 'I',,:,· ..:',', t , 1 , • ,t ', ', t I ' -
54 
I,,!,, .1'' I '' • 
,, ~,: '\ .. ·.·~···:····~·.'::·~ 






''· ~ . 
'•'! 
'• I { 
'~ I I .: o I! 
' 
. '~:·:· ~ ... ; .. · :.· ·. 
I : : ' '~ ~ 
I' •' 
... 
•, • ': ' '~' ' I ' 
' :~.,\I f!"'Ji, 
llot.lllataott~n: in whtoll tilt nlat of 
the protuota 11101 Ieee not exooel 
'OJ& et '"J ft!n er tale tllliwh .. ,....,., ( , 
..... , ..... la wtaloll tile •Ill•• ,, 
the •rodu•t• a... .... ... • ....• 
'OJ& of tlly ftllll at tile ftaleh .. 
......... - f ) 
~raoture ta whleh the Yaluo er 
tho protuota •••• loot .. , •••••• 
'OJ& or '"' nlllt ,, .... llJilth .. 
...... ot(, 
llamateoture' lll wllloll tilt 'Nllll or 
the prltueta .... «••• net •••••• 501& or _, ftln ., tile ttlllah .. 
......, .. ( ) 
._ruwn ta whith the ftlllt er 
the pro~tota ut .. lot• aot •••••• 
'OJ& ot tht ~.. of \he ttatthed 
prell>ot ( ) 
llanllrutun 111 whloh the 'ralue ot 
tho produoto •••• •••• aot eaoe .. 
'OJ& or "'T ftl .. or \he tillS••• produot ( ) , 
lr.mtCaetun•ta whloh the 'Nlllt of 
\ht ..... llt\1 Ute• dOOI 110t OKOttd 
'OJ& or the flat•• or the rtalefl .. 
....... , 
...., ••• ,. ltl whlofl tilt ftllll ., 
,.. .......... .... . ..... , ·····• 501& or "' ftlae et tM tlaleflae 
Jll"'''n' 
llllllltae\ve' la will oil \he ftlllt ef 
'"' prodllete .,.. .... .., •••e•• 501& ,, tilt •••• , ... tlllt.W 




..,..,.._,. la tlldell tile ftlue et 
tll~ protuote .... lo•• ••• ,., ... 





















l'el'ldlll ......... "*"' ... .... 
. ·•• ,..,. .. tM ...... of leooripttoa 
fu'bee &!Id plpeo u4 blaan 
thtrefor, or al ... tlliuat 
hollow 'bere or II11111Lni• 
tube an4 pipe fltttnse (for •~ .. ple, jolDta, 
olbowe, •~oketo and 
rl!!J18ul, of aluoollli,.. 
8truotureo, oa.pl~t• or 
lnoo.plete1 whether or 
ao\ au .. bled, IU\4 porta 
or etruotureo (for 
uupU, hlllll!lll'll UKl 
~·;r~l!~!::;lo:!la,tl 
\owere,4fattloe aao\o, 
roofl, roof1q true·.~ 
worko, door and win4Dt 
frt1111ee, bllluttredeo , 
ptltaro an4 oolu.aoJ, of 
aluntniUMI pl~teo, ro4o 1 ftD8lee, ehap~o, oeotione, 
tubeo and the llke, 
prepared for uoe in 
etruotureo 1 of al~lnl ... 
••••~oire, \anko YGtl 
and oiallar oontalnera, 
for *"' aat~rlal (other 
than oa.preeoe4 or 
llqulfle4 «••), of 
alt8tlnlu•, of a oapeol tr 
••ceedlnf lOO l, whether 
or not 1 ned or heat 
lnaulated, but not r1tto4 
with aeoh.nloal or the~ 
lfiUlJIOint 
~:k:t.1~·~.~::~~.::··· 
(lnoludtns r1«14 an4 . 
oollarel blf tubuliiJ' 
ooMa ntn J, of alwllilllua, 
of a dleorlptlDft o..a~ 
u .. a for tho •~•,.a.• 
er ,.ollill8 of po4o . 
O•ta!M~ or llWIAliil 
ror ..,... ... or 

















'•' .... .. 
J, ,. 








~·o~ la Whloh tho nlue of 
the produoto uoo4 4oee aot ••o••• 
'~ ,, '"' ~.. " '"' rtaloho4 ....... , 
llalllltaoture la 'lllli.oh tllo ~ut of 
the protuoto u .. 4 dooo aot •••••• 
5011 of '"' ~ of uo flahh .. 
JII'Ohot 
lllullataown la ""' .. tho nlut ·of 
"'' protuoto .... 4ooo ao\ oaoeef '~ or -. 'Nl .. ot t110 flJiiohol ,....., 
't 
llllllalo6tvro la 'lltliH Vto ~·• of 




.....,,:!tro la tlllf.tlt .. ftl1M of 

















World.llf ... ,... ........ ,,.. ..... 
... ,.., ... "'' ..... ., 
Strllndad wtro, eableo, 
oord~o, ropoa{ plaited 
baftft and the lke 1 or 
allllliltlllll otre1 tlut 
e»olu4tnc ••~•••• 
eleotrlo wtroo and oabl•l 
oauso 1 oleth, grill, 
nettin«, retnrorotnc 
fabrl.o llJ\ol eioUar 
aatertala, or al1111ill11111 
oirl 
lxpaftded •ttal, of 
a1-.1n11111 
ArUolu or a klllll ooo.~!J 
ulted ror doooatle r.•rpo ..... ' 
unt bry waro ror ndoor I , , 
uea, an~ partK or aue~ 
Artlr.l •• Md wtore, or 
o}uoolntuo 
Other artloloo or 
lll.lllllnl\111 
Wrou~ht 'bare, rode, 
Aft«loa, abapoa and 
eooUone, of ••.-••l'IIIWJ 
,,..,,_..,. wl.nl wroup\ 
platoe, e~eete and otrlp, 
ft( lfti\I!J11Bil110J OA.t!ftlllta 
toll! raeptnso and 
ehaYlnse of unttora el.ae, 
po~ere and flakee, of 
MB~tlltUMI tubal an4 
ptpee and blanke thereftr1 
of aapellltaol hollow 
'bare or oa.., .. tuo 
Other artlol11 ot 
OAiftlll-
trou,cllt kre1 1'04o1 








Worlrt116 or prt~onetna \hilt 
eonrere .,,. ototua of ortpMtt"-
pro4uote ""'" the followtll« 
oonditlOill aro oot 
WAnUfaoture ln whioh the Yalue of 
the produoto uoed doe• no\ oaoeed 
'~ or the •aluo of the f1Dllllle4 
pro4uot 
WMutaoture l.n wllloh the ftlut of 
the prodUoto ueed dooo not oxoood 
'~ or the Yalue or the tl.nlehod 
produot 
IWN!Iloturo i~ wllloll the Yaln of 
the pro4uott uto4 dote aot exoeod 
'~ or thl Yaluo of \he ftniohod 
product 
•anur~oturo la Whlob the Yalue or ~ 
the product• uoo4 doot not ••ootd 
'~ or \ht ~uo •t the flntthed 
prO<Iuot . 
•IUlutaoture la wlllel)l tile Yalue tf 
the produotl ueed d&et DOt ••ooot 
'~ of tilt .. lue or the ttnhh .. 
pro4uot 
Wanutaoturt t.\_ will oh tilt ftlvo ot 
the produoto uoet dooo aot tRot .. 
'~~~' or the ftl•• of u.. ttatllll .. 
, .. ot~~.t ,, 
I~ 
llanulaoture 111 Whlols tile ftln or 
t~e prodvoto Ulld dote not tROt .. 
'~~~' ot tile Yalue or "'' tsato• .. produot 
lrubtuturo la wllto• tllo Yalue of 
the prodUoto u... doeo DOt oxoo .. 























ll .. ortpUOB 
lfrou«bt plllhe 1 '" .... ml o\rip, of ltll<l 
I•a<l foil (whttber or aot 
embooeed 1 out to ehapt, perforate<!, oollted 1 printe4, or backed witll 
pllper or other 
reinforoinc ••terllll), ol 
a weight (exoludlng any 
baok1ft4) ~ot exceeding 
1700 l<Y• 1 lelld powdera 
and nun 
2\lbet and plpu and 
blanka thtrefor1 ot lta41 bellow bare and tube 11\d 
pipe t1 ttl:f' (tor 
tXftNple, lo ntt, tlb~• 
:~~::::\ lRngta and 
Dther artloltt ot lta4 
wrousht ban, rode, 
ftn~l••· eh•p•• ana 
eeotiona, ot tlllOI alftO 
wire 
Wr&~&ght plate•, eheo\t 
And etrlp, or aiDOI sifto 
foil! alno powder• and 
tlllk"e 
Tuboe llftel plpee ODd 
blAnk• theretor, or nlno1 
hollow bare, an4 tube 1111 
pipe rittl:f• (tor 
ex...,ple, Jo "'"• elb~ •. 
eooklt• en4 naqee), a 
tlno 
C.UUert\ root oappt.q, ' 
•~llch tram••A ... 
ot er tabrloah 
~ttet., ... peaaata,. et 
tine 







IOrtlnc ~ preetttLDI tba• 4ota Wnrkt~ or proo•••lnc \bat 
att oaater the atat.t •t aontarw t t •tat.~ ot ortclnatlnc 
eri«f,Mt~ prednte pr<>ct.Jot. when t111 fo1lowt.nc 
oondl\tona arw ••• 
Jlllllllla'oturt la .mtcll tile nlut of 
the produota uotd <Iota not ••ott4 
5~ or '"' .alae ot tba flnltht4 pro4uot ( ) 
llll!llllaowrt in wtdoll tilt y&J.ut of 
the pro~Otl 11114 dOll Dot IIOI14 
'~ or tile 'f'&lua or ~· ttaleht4 
proauot ( 1) 
I 
, 
.. lla!Nfao \urt l..r\ w!doll tbt 'f'&lut of 
' 
tbt produott Utt4 do•• eo\ tzoee4 
,~ or tilT 'f'&lu• or '"' rtnt.JfiK 
protuot ( ) 
.. 
Jlllnufaoturt ln whloll tilt Yalut of 
tho produote ueed doee not eseeod 
'~ of th1 'f'Wlue ot the tlnlehed 
produo\ ( ) 
•1\Dulaoture i.ll wblob tile 'f&lue ot 
the produote ueed 4~•• not •xoeed 
,01' or tile 'f'&luo or the flnh;,e4 
proeluot 
Wanufaoturt ln whloh the 'f'&luo ot 
the proeluote ueed doee not exceed 
'~ of the nlue or the rt.nltlle« 
proauot 
trnnu!tloture la ""ioh tile 'l&llle or 
\ho produot• ueod Cloee not •••••• 
50!' or the 'f'Alue or the flnlehed 
pr<>duo,\ 
llo.nufabturt in wllloh the 'f'UUt Of 
the ptvduo\o ute<l •••• not exoeet '~ ot the Yalut et tile tlatahell 
protuet 
llamlf~tuft la ""loll \lie 'f'&lu ot 











' :~' ~·····-; ...... 
..... • ...... Mrl, ,...,, lndoli' 
'"'• lnt tootl-, tl : I Uat tla et. re . · 
lOot) · WroqM Jll•tot 1 tlleeto 
1nt otrh, tf ''" 
... t;, 
'ln roll lwht\ht~ or not 
nbone4t ft\ to thape, 
,.rt.,.., .. , nooht, .. 
,..Ute4, or 1Niell:t4 wl tll• . · 
,.,er or other retn-
roroll'l Mtwlal), of a 
· '*'tll"' I P81114tnc .,., 
baoklna) ftot eacotdlnc 
1 kc/all tt n powdtrt 
lft4fial<tt 
h'btt .... pl,.. .... 
'bl.n-. \llertfor, of tllll 
hollow ban .,, ~ba 
ant ptpe rtlttn~ (tor 
ts .. plt, ~olnte, tl'bowl. 
tOOirt\0 lftd tlMCtt) t 0 
till 
.. 








~, ' ''' ~ 
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\ ;.· :, 
l -· ~ •• 
,, 
'' ( 
. ' .. . 
•amraewre la ""lch tilt nln et 
the prodvo\o ,..,. '"' not taote4 
'O!J or tilt nJ.•t of tilt llattlte4 
prodvot 
•-raowrt In ""loll tilt nl•• of 
'"' protvou,~ee4 to•• no\ eaott4 ~ of'\ho ~··of Ulo rtallllle4 ,...,.... . 
.._raotol't til Wllioll '"' ftlot or 
tilt ....... -·· ............ .. 
'Ojl of U.. ~·• of tile flldolle4 
......... 
II.Ntaoturt ln Wlltell t11o nl•• of 
tilt prod\loto uoe4 4ott .. , .. etol 
'Ojl of tllo ftlvo of tltt flataW 
,.....0, 
lolti,, ,...etHl"C or ... ...,1, 111 
wtlloll ht nlat of tho •\tl'lalo .., 
...... •••• .... nt\ •••••• ·~ ., ' 




Woltiec, ,....,,.,,. or ut•11lr 111 
11111o11 ••• nl•• or tiM •ttl'lalo _. 
....................... Ojl.r c' 
tilt 'fill•• et.,tM natelltt ,.,.._, 
r1 
,, 
(t) IIIOH ,...net._ le ... a,.tr .... ~ tilt' .......... ·fttetatl ,_ ........ dloll llan ...-trot tM 
· ...... or ....,...u111 ,rt~~aou aa ......... , et.tll .. -..su- atie eo. ta:J.tot a. 
'i . . . . ·. ;:, .. · ..... -~'·: · ... ~· '.~; .... , ~ 
~· ' ~ ·.,.,: . ~·: : .. ' ": . . •, . . . \ . . ' : ! 
... ' ... •' ., ... , . ; : (. ·, ' : 
" ·:·:. , .. ·'', •' 
o .(,: ' • ;;, ',''I • lfo •,:, ' 
~' •' -~~ o : '', I I I I~' ' 
.. ' 
.. ~ . -. ·. 
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•• 84,U lewtnc ..ohln .. , lnolmd• 
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worktn« or rre••••tnc that 
Olllfon \11e ata\ue of orll!laa\lq 
JIN4nte .... .,. tile follewlftC 
........ .,.. ......... 
wortrtn11 rreoo .. lq or ••• .. blf la 
whl~h the .-lvo of the .. terllla 
ant par\1 ••• "e' •• •••e .. •• er the .-1•• of tho flalahe4 
protuot 
Working, prootaeins or •••••blr 1n 
whleh the Y&lue or the aon-
orls1n~t1n& materlelo end parte uaed 
4088 not 8X0184 4~ Of \hi YalUO Of 
the flnlohed pro4uot, an4 proYI4•4 
\hat at lellB\ 5~ la •alue of ,.. 
Mterlale an4 parto (t) uaed an 
orlslft&Unc protluot• 
Workln«, proee••tns or ftoee•bl1 ln 
Whleh \hi Ya}Uo Of the ft~· 
orlslnll\lnc ..,.tertale Md f"lrh uae4 
do.. not txeeed 4~ of the Yalue of 




et lean '01' la •llut ~~ the 
•ahrhh an4 rru I IJ nd fflf', 
thiJ .. eeablr o the h••• (.etor 
exolude4) a" orl4JI,na\lq ,.re-o 
... u., ... 
the thl'ea4 , .... 1011, oreohet ... 




~~ bl 4otol'ltlaln« the nl11o of Jl!'(l4wot., .. teriab tUI4 parWe tltf r.u~ Ret 'tlo tan~~ late ue .. tt 
(a) la roepao\ of orlctaaUng JI!'Oftote, .. tnlah u4 parte, tu tlnt nrifiablo nl~e ,Ut, 
tn oo .. or eelt, for tho ••14 pro41MU ea tbl hrt'"orr et tilt oftati'J wtiett "r1t11111 
eroeea•tar or eeee~l, t• eerrtea .U'I 
(b) 111 roer.ot of proa.o\~l -hriala alii tar'• otMr tlld ttloae ftto11'hot te _...., ( .. J, , ... 
'111'6Yle - or lrtlolt or thle rrotoeel U\et~~lnt.a.• ' 













!leotrlaal .aohtaer.r ana 
equl 11110"' 1 ,.,.,, \llereofl 
exoludlftl Pro4ue•• ., 
headtac 11 .,,14 er ,,,, 
e,,t, Rodlotolesrapblo and 
r~~lotelophonlc trnne-
ateelon and rooeptton 
apparatuo1 radlobroedcaat-
lns and televlalon 
tranomlftalqn and receptlOft 
arparatue (lneludlns 
recol••ro lncorporatlnc 
J eound reecrdere or 
• reproducere) sad tele-
vtelon c~erael radio 
navlsatlonal a cl 
apraratua, radar apparatao 
- and rmdlo reaote control 
apperatue 
phaphr M tau.., 111tcl tra-or looo-
-.tlvee, rolllns-etook 
anc! parte thereof1 rail• 
..., lltld tramw"1 track 
ttxtureo and tlttin«<I 
trotrto elralllns oqulP-
••n' or 11 klnde (not 
eleotrlcallT powered) 
-
Worklnl or proceteln, that 
eonfere the etatue or orl~lnAtlac 
produate When the followtnc 
oondltion• are Met 
!~f:~"fhe'~\::·~~~,:~ ~!~~bl7 la 
enstnuins 1111terlal and l'tlrtl ueed 
do not exooed 4~ of the value ef 
the flnlehed product 
Workins, proeeeelns or aee .. blT la 
Mhleh the value of the non-
ortp;tnatln~ aahrhle Me! pert• 
uee4 cloee not oxoeoc! c~ or the 
value of the fln!ohecl procluot, ~• 
proTi cltcl '"" t I 
(a) at leaet '~ ln valut1Tt the aaterlala an4 parte ( ueec! 
are ortslnatlnc pro4uete, aac! 
(b) the value of the nan- ~ 
orlslnatl"l tranolotarw ueec! 
c!oeo not exceed J~ or the 2valul of the flnhhed product ( ) 
Worklftl, proooestns or eoe .. blT la 
which the YAlue of the non-
orlp;inAtln« aatorlalt and rrte 
uee4 c!oe• not exooed 4~ o the 
value of the flnlehed produo,, ana 
provtclec! that 1 
(a} at le .. t 5~ In value1ot the Materlale ~d·parte ( ) ueec! 
are ortstna;:l"l proc!uote, ~• 
(b) the value oC the non-
orl«inattnc1tranoletore uee4 
do•• aot exceed J~ or tht2T&l-e 
or the rtntWh,c! pro«uot t I 
Worktn,, proce .. tns or a .... blT lft 
whloh the value or the .. terlalo 
~4 ,.r\e uee4 doe• no\ exceed 4~ 
or \he Yalne er·tht tlnlohea 
product : 
: 1 ) In «1etent~lnlnc the value of pr&duo••• .. terlall 11114 JIU'te, tll• to110tlia8 _, ba tllhn lata ao-" 
(a) tn rnpaot of ortpnatiJIC proc!uoto, ••terialo 11114 pvto, ta.. tint nrtttable prioo ,.14, 
in cue of Bale, fGr the eal4 pro4uoh on tile terrttor.r or tM •~ ....... 1t01111M, -•••• 
or a .. e•blT to oarr1e4 out1 
(11) tn rtor:ot &f proc!uoh, .. terlall &!Ill ...n•• ~her ~ .... tiiOM nrerre4 te WIIIP .(a), t'lle _..,_ 
of AI'\ ele ~ et thle Pl'otoool c!thrnlllliiCI · 
(1) the Yalut of lopor•e4 prodlloto, (ll) \hi Yal .. of pro4uote or 1111t1eter.tatd ortlf.ll•, 
11 fllll pereent .. o ll aot _,_atl'fo wltll tlla 4011. 





. I ' 










Yehlolll, ether t~ rall-
WI¥ er ,,_V rolll..,-
1\oek, aftt parte the ... f, 
exeludtns produete ef 
llea4lq lie 81.09 
••tor-oral••• eato-
crclll and ·r•l•• fltt .. 
with an .u~l l•rr .ator, 
with or without el4e-




ln«, oheelrl.ns, preclltllll, 
Mdloal llftd eurcteal 
tnetru.onta and appara'-1 
.n4 parte \hereof, 
excludlns produota or 
hedl"'f Ro 90.11.1, 90.0'7. go.oe, ~·'~ or go,u 
1etraot1n1 \eleeoopea 
(MilOOUliLJ' 111\4 lllao-


















Worlrtns or preeaeetoc that 
eenrere the ltatuo of orlclnatl .. 
prolttote •ll•n tho tollowtnc 
DOD41tlone are aot 
Worlrl"f' prooe .. tnc er uu•blr tll 
whloll ho •alue et the .. torlalo 
an4 parte ueed de .. not uettd 401' 
O( tho Yaluo of the flllllhtd pro-
duct 
Worlrtns, procoonln« or aeaoeblr tft 
which tho Yaluo of tho non-
or1«lnat1n« eatortah and parte 
UIOd dotl no\ IKCtod 4~ of tho 
flnlohod product, and proyldod 
that at lo .. t 5~ In Taluo or th• 
-tortale ..,, part• ( ) una '" 
orljJtnau.., product• 
1 Worttnc, proooeoln« or aoao•nly ln whlch tho •aluo or tho MlttriMLf 
and parte uud ao .. not "'"'"' 401' 
of the_Talue of the flllllkol pro-
duct 
Worwln«, pro~owoln« or ••~ .. bly la 
WhiCh tho YalUt Of tho non-
Or!lj\na\1~ -tortah 111d ~>&rte 
u .. d aooe not ue .. d c~ or tl•• . 
YalUO or tho fln\ehtd product, ... 
pro•Ued that at lo .. t ~~ ln t I 
Yaluo of tht ... torhle and ,.nao I ) 
ueed ·~ ortslnallftl produete 
Worll:lftf, proo•••tn« or •••••blr la 
whtoh th'e •alut or the ft!)ft-
ortsteatlns aatort ate 11nd parte 
u••~ doe• not •~•••d c~ or the 
•al•• of 1ho ttnlehod produe\ 1 enl 
pro•lded that at le .. t '~ ln 
'talueof the •"rlalt ant JOU'U <') 
Olld Ut 6rlll ... U"f ,...a.c\e 
lll htol"'l11llfl4r the 'talue of produoh, •terlale ..,.. parte, tile toU...U., ... , be tana tato •-•• 
(a) ln reepeot ot erlciuttnc pro<tuat•, aattriall ..,.. partt, tile ftret ftrifta'ble prlot ,.u, 
la caM of .. 1., for tile .. u produoh .. the wrrtt•rr et 'IM -atrr wtMn "rllll'tlt, 
preoeaeln« or ••·~~lr le oarrlal outt 
(\) lll rllpeot et rro4uott, -hll'lale an4 ""'' lthel' , ......... nt.m. ...... ,. ,.,, , ... 
JreYltl- tf l'tlola 4 et tht• trotoeol late,..tnt.,l , 
(l) tlte ftl111 of teporte• proauow, - ' · 








Prelluoto o'lltaiao4 ·--~--W-ol"k_l_II_«_O_r_p_ro_e_e_e_e_l_o_a:_t_llo_t __ ., 
._-r.,..,.,,= •• ~0:-r------------tWel'ld.Jit or preoooeiJII that .... o011Cero the otowo of orlfl!lotlou. ;:!, ... ,,, .. , ..,... till .,... ., ... 
••• Jleool'lpUOII Oriputl .. ,......_ Jll'll4uote •hen the tcllowlnc 
h•:!'nc oDildlttone ore aet 
90.08 Otoeaotosrophlo o ... rao~ 
pro3oetore, oouad rooo 
ore and eoun• roprotuotl"fl j 
" :t onbinaUOB of thoot P., 
ar lcloo ~-
', 
'MI.tt Onpotmll optical ale~ , oeopee, Whether or not 
pro•lded with oeane tor 
photosrarhlftl or pro''"'-
tnc tho ~~~~«• 
90.H Ou, liquid ud oleo-
trtettr ouppl7 or 4 
pro4uctton aetoret 
oallllrattnc aetero , ....... 
for 
•• Cloeko ana watohtt :z• Ohapht. JNlrt• theroor, .. olu tnc .. ,, produoto of lloadl., 
" 
llo 91 ,04 or 91 .oe 
























Worklnf1 prooeeelnc or ••• .. 1111 tn 
•hleh fte •alue of the non-
ortalnatlns .. terlele and porto 
ueea aoee not ~·••4 4~ or the 
•alue or the f1nlehe4 pre4uot, en4 
provided thRt at leeet 5~ ln t 
walue or .the _.hrlllle and r:rto ( 1 I 
\Jeed are ortcln~ttns produe 1 
lorkln~, proceaolns or ••• .. 111r In 
trhleh the •aluo or the nen-
orlfn"tlns aaterllll• and porta 
uee doee not exeood 4~ of tbe 
•alue of the flnlehed product, ana 
vro•lded that ., ltoet '~ ty •alue 
or tho -tertale and porto ( ) voe4 
art ortstnettnc produote 
Wcrkl"f' proce~alns or ••• .. lllr f.n 
•hlch he Yalua er the non-
orlstnatlftl .. terlol• and parte 
u••d do•• not exceed ·~ or the 
••lue or the flnllhed product, and 
prowlded that at leaot '~ 19 •alue 
or the .. terl,.le Rnd porto ( ) uoe• 
..,.. ortatnatlns produoto 
Workl"f• proooeelns or aea .. lllr ln 
which hi Yal.Ue Of the MattrialO 
and porta veed doe• not exceed 4~ 
or the Yalul or the flnl•he• pro-
duct 
Worklftfr, Jll'llceulnc er DOIIelllr 111 
•hleh the ••lue qf the non-
ortsin.tlns -urtalo and rrto 
ueed doee not exceed 4~ e the 
••lue or the flnllhed product, .... 
pro.tded that at le,.et '~ '' .. lut 
er "" Mtertale ant )Nlrto ( ) .. e. 




la 4otereinlnc tho nluo or prolhloto1 •tol'ialo 11114 J~!no, Ulo feUDWillc ••t 1Ho talrn 111\o •-tt 
(a! Ln roopoot or ortpoaUna protuoh, •tol'lalo tll4 ,.no, tloo flHt 'I'OI'tfiallto: prtot ,Ut, 
ta aaoo tf ealo, tor the n1• ,....non the hwttetll' or tht _,..1'7 ... ,.. ,,.erlollll1 ,..... .... 
or •••••lllJ' to ooiTI•• wt 1 , , 
hi 111 reopeot ot J1"04uno 1 •terWe 01111 pario1 f\bor tllaa ....._ Nttl'ft4 te ..._ .. (a), ,.,. 
wroYteleBO of lrtlolo 4 of thlo Protoeol 4ettr.lalBct 



















.Utleol lnttruMeeter eound 
reeordero ~d rerrodueerer 
hleYttlon h•B«• and eound 
reeertert .nd reprotdcen, 
~t\IOJ part• and 
aeo~eaorle• of tuoh art-
loletr tzeludlns rrodu0\1 
of headlns "o ''' 1 
or-phontt, cUotatfilc 
RBohlne• and oth~r toun4 
roeordore and roproduoero, 
lnoludlftl reeordpl-rtrw 
'i 
~d \ape clteke, wt. th or 
without tound-httdtJ \tlt-
Yltlon .1--st and eound 
















lorkiBI or prootttlft« \h~t 
... ,." "" ttaw• er onctnau., 
prolluote when tht tollewt.nc 
· ooadlUOt\t are aet 
lorklft«, prootttln« or •••••"r la 
whtoh tht Yalut of \ht non-
ort~rlnettns ••hrUlt and part& 
ueed doet no\ tsottd 4~ of \he 
Y&lut or \ht flnlthtd produot, .ad 
prOYldtd \hat tt lttt\ S~ 1ft 1 
Ytlut ot tht aaterlalo and par~ ( 
ueed ar~ orlslnatlnc produe\e 
Wortln«1 prootttll'lf or aet .. bl1 lt 
whtoh the Yalue or the non-
ortstn~Hns ""hrlah and part• 
uood do .. not tseoed 4~ of \ht 
YtlUt of \ht ftnlthod produe\ 
Wortrln(lt; preoaooln!l or uoeabl1 111 
Whleh \he Yt}Ut er \ht ftOn• 
ortstnattns ~terttlo an4 port~ 
ueed ~ooo not ozee~d ·~ or \ht 
Yt}UO or \ht flftlthtd product, ~ 
pro'1ldod \ht\1 
(a) at leut ~~ In Yalue1tt tho Mt\trltlt and porto ( I •••d 
an orl&lftt\1"41 pro....,t•, .,, 
(-l the'Yalue of the nOII-
ori«{natlns \ranoletore tttef 
doe• not ozeeoa J~ tf the 
Ytlvt Jf the flnlthed pro-
lluot ( I 
lanutae'bre ln which tht •alv• ot 
the produete uaed dote ao\ ••e••• 




l 111 dl\el'llinlf14 th Yllue of loroduoh, .. terta11 M4 IIU't•• ~ teUowl.nc ftlt Ill ta~r.a late .,_ .. 
!•l tn reopoet or erlpnttlnc pf'Oduote, .. hrl~• 111111 .,.uo\t 1 \be t1nt nritieble Pl'l<ttt Mi!.t......,_1 _ 
la e••• Gt 1111 1 for tbe tale pro4\loh ea tW \eft't\117 tf tM --'"' """" .... ~ .. ..,, ,............._ 
,.,. ·--"l • ll oarrid oat 1 , t 
(., 111 reepaot or ,rod•ot•, . ._,11'la11 Ull JU"•• -''IMIP \Mll ._ nftft'lt '- 111111111' (a), \W 
erorlll- et Artlolt 4 or t'ltlt JTotou1 .. ,tnlatart • 
(1) t~t Yalue of laporte4 produGtt, · 
( u) \be ~.. er prodvotl er ~~netttrwla.C M't.llll• 1 · 
*l tllle "'""' .. ' ll Mt lll*llatl•• wi\11 tilt 4~ ~ 
~ 











brUt· DoeortpUon 11•::• .. 
tt.ot 0""" """"' and ~•hn (lncludlft& bru~h•• er a 
kind ueed •• r:rte or 
maehlnee)l rs et rollerBJ 
·~u••«~•e (other than 
roller aqu••••••l and 
...,,. 
91.01 0\her to7e1 workln& 
.a~ele or a ttnd ueod 
Cor recreational pur-
pOt .. 
g&.ot Juttone and button 
NOulde, etudet ourr-ltnk., 
., .. rr•.,.-f.., enere, 
tnclu.stnc '"'K , .. ,on." 
end proee-etu •1 tlhnn 
end ,.rte or ltlloh art-
to lee 
91.08 :re ..... "" • ., oi!Dlar bono{ whether or not 
on :r:• ., tlllr-pad8, 1•Uh 
or thou Ilea .. 
' 
!• 
Wel'tnnc or JII"MH.._AC that .... 












Worktn~ er prooeoelftl that 
eonhro t e •'-'"' or on,lnaUnc produot• When th• followt., 
oon4l UOM ~ .. , 
W011utaoturo 111 •tell tile Yelue er 
the pro411ete u••• doe• 110\ ••oeed 
5~ of the Yaluo or tile rtnlehed 
pro4uot 
Wanufaoture ln whloh the Yelut or 
the produotl uoed dote not e•ooe4 
5~ or the Yalue,of tile rtnlehed 
preduot 
•U\Utooture ln ............ •alue or 





•-raeture ln Wllloll the Yelue et 
the produo .. uoe4 .... aot eaote• 5~ of tile ..tw. at tile ftllllellt• 
..... ... , 
' ,, 
... 





















• ,,. !',• 








Lia~ of working o~ processing operations which.do not result 
in a change of tariff heading, 
but which do oonter the status of "originating• 
produote on the pro4uota undergoing such operations 
• j ~ • '' 
,•, ' 
.:. ,t,' • ' 
,• ' ·~ 'f ' .. I' ' I 

































flftlt~·· ,. ..... 
Shcltac, t!td lac, ttlnk lao end ether 




Wht~ky er an ~lcoholtc tt~th of 1••• 
th"" ;o• 
P.arth cctoure, calcined or po""ered 
M~rbte wquared by eswtnc, of • thicknttt 
~ot ••ctodl~ 25 CM 
Or'Anlte, por!lhyry, beoal t, ean~ttGDt ~ 
~thPr mnnu~ontal and ~lldln1 wtont, 
~,uNre~ hy "'"'"«• of a thlckn••• not 
~xeeedlnl( 15 cm 
Cslclned dol~tt~l Ag~lomtrattd dolo.ttt 
( lncludlllf! t.rred dnl ""'I tt I 
l'rod11ot.e or th~ cherolo•l and llllled 
ln~untrl~n o•cludln4 eelclntdo 
cruehed and powdered natural 
alumlnln'" cnl clu11 phoerhNtOR, +.l'tete4 
ther..lcelly, (.,. JI,OJ) and e~~unUal 
Oile other than et olrtve fruit, 
terpentlPtt (ex JJ,OI) 
Oalclntd, cruehod and fow«ertd 
natur~l aluminium oa\c um photphat .. , 
tr~ett4 theralcally 
F.et~MUal ollt other th ... of oUrut truU; 
terpen8len~~t 
lllect~lliUI0011t cltfl•toU prcduete 1 othtr than refined tall ell (e• )8,051 and 
lllllphaU turpen\lnt, refined 
Refined tall oil 
Sulphate turpentibo, ,Urltled 
Art1rle1al plastic aaterialai Otll~l••• 
athere and eattre, artlficla retlnt an• 
artlelte .. de et thoot .. tertale, ••cep\lftl 
111•• et lnna.ere I•• J9,0l) 
lnnet~er tU• 
66 
worwt~ or pr•••••tnc 
t~~\ OOflftre the t\a\UR 
or orlclneUnll productt 
Incorporation of non-ori1Jinatl~ M~ltrlela 
an~ ~rt~ In bollnr~, M~chln•ry, •~chflnleal 
•rrltsnene et~~ ot Chapter A4 tft ~' '" bO l•r• an~ ~dtator• or h••~tna ho 7),)7 
and In the product• ccntstned In lteadtnr.• 
Wo 97,07 nnd "~ 98,01 doen not •nkn such 
produeta lone their 8\atufl or orljJina\1~ 
prcdueta, proYidod that \hn Y~lUt Of thoo• 
produota do .. M\ need '111 et tht nlut ot ' 
the flnlahed Jtrodur t, •' 
·' 
Worttft«, prooeteina or anee•blJ In Whleh 
tb~ .alut or th~ non-orl«lnnttns .. terlale 
anc1 parte ua~d doea not uorrd 50,( or the 
YNlu~ Of tho flnlohed product 
llanufactur~ frOtO fa\tJ aelde 
lhlnufscturP rro11 ""'ntard flour 
K~tncturo fro• flleohol dnrlYin, 
OkOIIIO!VOJJ' frn~ tho ~\fltfl\ntJOn "I r~!"P~)It 
1111~ In Whl oh th" value n f thr n"n-~rt r,l tlll\lfl« 
~"n•tt tu•nt prndu~ h ~con not uco~d lr,:f . .,r 
the Y81UB nf !.hP llnnuhnturP~ JlrC~Ueto 
Cruehln~ ~d eatelnnttnn or powdtrln« or 
•nrth eolourn. 
SRwi"« Into alahft nr •••\\O~fto pciiRhlnr,, 
~r\n~iftl! Rn~ cl~nntn~ of ~erhiR, lnelud\~ 
Otuhh not r.,rthor wnrk•d. th..., rour.hly nptlt, 
ro•t«h17 ,.quare~ or R,uar~~ by en•tnr., nr o 
thlckntna ••cnedln« 2~ ~. 
Sloooln« or «rwtHe, porl'fl>'ry, hnal\, aand-
olont llftd other bulldln~·•tone, lnctadtn~ 
oooh lltnnt not fUrther wor••~ than rnu~hly 
Bp! I \ 0 J"OUI;hly lti!UaNtd CP1 flqttll"d bJ MWifl«t 
or. thlckn••• ·····~•n«o?5 ea. 
Calotnat1on or un-orta4 d~lOMI\e 
'• 
" Wort1t111 or procnlll"f( lot t.htch th~ ""tue 
of the non-orl~iDNtlns pradurte uerd dott 





Cruthlnl( M~ pc...terin« ot ealclntd 
n~~tt.urftl 1b1Mtnl'"" attlehDI phOfiiJih"tf"tt, 
treflted th•rMioelly 
~·t•rponatlnn or tfteentlnl otla othrr thnn nr 
eltru,. fNit. 
Worklns or proeeflltl~ In Which tht •nlue or 
thft non·orll'lln•tlnil' oonhrhla uunll dou nnt 
••ctod ~~ Of th• YRIU• Of th• ftnlnhr~ 
rro,uct. 
Poflnln~ or rrud• tAll o~l. 
l'llritlcatlpn coMietlrv; o'r th• dln\llhtloll 
or roflnlftl( ot rA• oulph~t• turpenttno, 
Workln« ~r rrocrRntnr. \n fthleh \hr valu~ Of 
the Mft....,rl~tnotl~ •nterlfllo un•tf ofop" not 
nxe•8d ~ or the •nlue of ~ht flnlohr• 
product, 
Manufacture froM • theracplaetlo ~rtt•l .. tt 
Whtch le a eopoly.er of tthyl-..e Rnd ~~eteor.plto 
aot4 ,art11 fttUtrelltad -.th ••tal tonn, 



































l1aW tf en,. .. ~ trw eolea 
.. .._ -~ ... ,..,., \eatUe-ollflrt« 
......... ~- wttlleat ~· -1 
.. t~ bewlne eettlt ltatller (lnaludln« 
baffalo leatller) ~ -.utne l~atllar1.eaeep\ t .. tller of lle•4ln« loa 41.06 to 41.oe 
Ratanftel ahtep and 1.-betln leather, ~•Jt 
t .. tller or haadlnc Woo 41,06 to 41,08 
R•~ coat ~ tld ttln leather, taotp\ 
t .. tllar or •••~tna Woa 41,06 to 41.08 
Other tlnda of retann•• leather, ••cop\ 
t .. tller er lla-4tftl Roa 41,06 to 41.08 
..... ,, .. r.rattne 
tnemuleaeent «••'. -u .. 
Artteleo of alat~, lncludtna artlolta of 
al(l(l&meratod alate · 
Artlelee or anbeataat artlelea of 1txture1 
with a beats of a•beatot or of •lxturea 
wl th " boat a or aabeatoe llft!l -s~~utta , , 
Cllrbonate 
Arttclea of Mica; lnclu!ltnc boftda!l •tea 
aplltttns• on a ~pport of paper or fabrio 
Cut-sl••• bottlea 
Olaaaware (other thaft mrtlolee fa11:!I 
ln Kaa41n Ro 70,19) of a ltin4 a-on 
uaed for f.blt 1 kltohen, \ollt\ or eff 01 p.trpoaet1 far lftlloor teooratten, or 
•111lar •8•• · 
Art1oU8 .... r.-. 111•" t1'bre 
Preotoua Ml4 ••1-preolou8 1\en .. , ~ •t 
o\118"'1 .. worltet, bllt not •ountet, "' er 
8ti'UftC (.-cop\ UII«H414 nen.. 'n!IONI'Ut 





tor*tna or proceeet~ 
that eonfera tile at•tu• 
or orl~lnatl~ pro~rla 
LMlnatlOft ot arepa ehet\t aC 11aturlll Nbbel'o 
lu,..faeNre fro. Nbltlr tllre...S Ol' e111'd, 
htMOYtng ""ol troll sheep- .,.. l""'b-nktne ln 
the wool, 
R~tanntnl' of havlne '"ttle l~dher lt>ll·\11•11"' 
~.rr .. tn l•~therl ""~ ~1uln~ \Palhor, nnl 
further pre1u•r"~ \h"" tllnne<l 
RP\annln~ or oh••P .... ~ ln~hnkln lealh•r, nnt 
rurthnr pr~r~r"~ th~n thnned 
Arlllnntn~ of ~n .. t """ -1" ""'" loAlh~r, not 
furthor prOJII'r•" thM lOlnnetf •"'-. 
h"\ftnnln~ of other kl~~ Of lralher, nnl furthPr 
~rP~-r~~ th~ t~nrd 
hleaehln~. aretn~. drea .. tng, eutll~ .... ~ 
eane~blln« or tnnna<l or drtwned ~r.klne 
Carding or eo•blng waete olllt 
Prlntt~ aeeDMpanled br flnlehl~ operation• 
(bleachtN:, tlrunl~, !lrylnlto ottMin~, t>otri1N:1 
••n4ln«, lMpresnatlng, •anrorhtnl(, -reeriiiN: 1 
Of fabr\te the YS\ue•or ~lcll dOfll no\ ••eee• 




llanufaetun '""" tuto.ller ~ .... .,u. rabrle 
Manufacture of 8rtlclee et alate 
•anufaeture of article• er ftebeetoe or or 
~lxtur•• With 8 bo .. to or awbraton, nr or 
llhturea wl \h I bull or oetoeeto8 and MAI(ftl.hiM 
carbonate 
•nnufaeture or ertl~l•• of Mica 
Outtlns or bottlea.tlle •alue of ~!eh dote not 
OXC004 '~Of the Y&IUO or the flnlwh•t product 
Cutttng or glaaeware the Yalut or ~lch dott not 
exceed 50~ or the Yalue or lht flftlohot rrotuet 
or decoration, with the ••certlon or ntlk-ec~·~ 
rrtn\lft4J, Cllrrh4 OUt entlMI 1 by hl\nd of , 
haB<I-blo"" cl•ll8-re the Yalue ol ""'e~ cloee llot 
uoeed ,o,l ot U.e ftlue or the llntah .. pMt!IHt • 
•-r•ewre tra1 -net 11ltte flt.re 


















Ill 71 o10.. 
Ill 7),1' 








Synthetic or reoonetruoted preoieu• or 
ee•t-preoloue e\on .. , out or otlle,.,.he 
•orkwd, but not ~•••• eet or 1\tuRC (except un.~ded e\onet (e•porar11J ttrunc 
for eonvenleftol of \raneport) 
Silver and ellYer allor•, tnol&dl"« •tl•er 
silt and ,lattnu-.plated lllYer, ee.d• 
1MJIUteotured 
Silver, tneludlftl ltlver ell\ aft8 plltlnua-
plated ellYer, unwroush\ 
Molled ell•er, , .. 1--.nulaotured 
Ool~. tnclu~ln'. platt~pla\ed «old, 
eellll-~t~etured 
Ool~, tnelu~l~ ~la\lnu-.p\ated •old, 
uMrou•ht 
Rollftd sold on bsee .. tal or ellver,· 
eeNt-•nur .. etured 
P111tlnu111 and other ••tale ot the pla\l~ 
•"""P• n•t--r .. etured -· 
r 
Pl•U- ~~nd other ••tal .. or the plau...-
sroup, unwl"GU~t 
Rolled phttnu• or other lthtlnu• sroup 
••tela, on beee ••t•l or preetou• ••tal, 
· .. ,.l_..,..,,..,,ured 
Allo7 1\lel and htsh ea~ 1\1111 
- tn the ror.• .. n\loned 'in headtnc 
~·• 7),07 to 7),1) 
- tn the fore• .. n,tonld tn hea~tnc 
~. 7),14 







Worklar or procee•lnc 
\hat tonter. the •••tu• 
er •rtctnattnc product• 
......._taohre fi"'OI umoortred eynth•Ue or 
reoonetrue\ed ,,..,.,., or •••1-preclo.t 
ttonu 
,i 
Rolling, drR•tng, beatlft« or «rlndl~ ot 
unwrGU&ht ellv•r and all••r atloye 
AllOJln« or ehctrol1Ue .. ,.rauon of 
un•rough\ nllvwr ~n~ ell~tr allOJe 
Rollln~, dr..wtnn, beRtl~ or ~rln~lnc of 
unwro"•"' rolhd oll•er . 
Rolllnr,, d~•tnn, boat!~ or grln~l~ or 
unwr~t ~old, lnnJv~lng ptatlnu•-~late• 
1!01~ 
A\lovtn'. ~r el~etrolJt\e eep"~tlnn ot 
unwrooa#;ht r.nld or f!O\d "11071 
Rolli~, <lr..wtnn, be11tl~ or ,rlndl~ ef 
unwr.,•r:ht r~>ll•" /~Old on hne• ••till .. r elleer 
Rolltnr., drnwln11, b••tln• or &rlndl~ or 
unwrnu~ht rletlnull or ot~·~······ or tht 
platlnuoo ,;rour ,. 
AlloJlng or elte\rolytlo ~epar.tlon or 
un•r.,ur.ht plaunu .. or otliir ••tale or \Ill 
platlnuoo '.I'CNI' , , 
R~lllft«, dra•lft«, beattng·or srlndlftl ot 
unwrousht rolle~ pletlnuoo or other vne~\ 
plettnu• II'OUr Met•le, Oft bale •etal or 
preel!Kie ••t• 
lknufaeture fro• produ~t~ ln the r .. .,.. 
.. ntloned ln heading "o 7J,06 
•anvractun rr ... produete 'in tht ro .... 
••ntion•d ln heedln, No 7J,06 or 7J,07 
seelttn,. ot eopper .. ,,, 
Plre-reflnln« or elec\rolJtle reflntnc of 
unreflned ~opp4r (blleter copper nnd other), 
copper wwete or eerap 
Pllaton IM the,...l tr .. t .. nt or refined 
copper, oo,.er waote or ecrop 
Rertnins b7 electrolr••• \1 ~olon or 
ohe•teallfl or nleke .. ttee, ntekll lptl" 
Rn4 other nllreedlate troduote or nlekel 
.. tallurct 
••tlntnc ot ._.,, -, eltetrot7tlt, ~ 
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.. ., . ....,. ,·· "' r :·: ·:··· r 
&wrousllt lllllllinJ.• 
ltrylll~ ~t. 





tn«oor ornAMtnte aide troa hfteo 




Bnctnn Mtl eotOMit UolUdlM Hl!lci\1111 
en~lnee and ~· turblnee • 
Oftlen4ertn~ and ilellRr rolllM 
•~ehlnwe ("ther than aetel-wnrklnr, 
And Mwtal-rolltne awchlnee and r.leee 
worklnr. eaehlnee) and ayllndtro 
thereor 
••c~lntry, plant and et•llar 
lnboratory equlpmont, whether or not 
eleotrlcllllr heated, for the treat-
eent or .. terlale ~ a procto~ 
ln•olYllll! a ohtllj!e or , .. ,.,,.. "''"• (or wood, paper pulp, paper and 
ptlptrboeM ••nufaoturlft4 htduetrt .. 
.. chlnery tor ••lriiiiJ er tlnl thl114 
etllulotlo pulp, J18Jier or paJ!trbot,.. 
l• 
Workt~ or preoeeeln~ that 
oonfere lht etatue or 
ortrlna tltv. prod11ote 
•~•feoture bv thorelll or eleotro~vtlc tr-•~t 
"f UMl\oJtd al~nJ.-, ..... IIJIII tortp 
llolUntc, drawtlll! or ,.tn•tlll! er '""'"''"'' btr)'lllna the Ylllue er whleh dott not not.., 
50J> or the Yalne of the tlnlnhed prootua t 
•~•fecture bJ thereal rcrtnt~ free bulllnn 
hlld • 
••m•fAot.•re r,._ un"r<n•t;ht "''"'?ten tloe •lllttt 
Of whlch Aoe11 not IXCIIIIO 50,< 01 the Vtl\nt ef 
the flnhhed prottuot 
Wf\nllft~ct.•rR fr<W unorrou'!ht 11elyMe- t'•• 
value of which "~·a n~t •~etod 5~ or the 
.. lue of the flntnht~ r~•o\ 
Manu fee tu re fr""' """roowt•t I.Nitlll10o the nlue 
er whleh dotn not exct"d '~of th• ....... ~ 
\he Clnbho4 pr<>411ct ,'-
tllan••t"et.tlt"ft rr011 G\her hnP!O •etft1 ~~t, UI\WI"G'I: hC, 
\he v•lut of whleh ~oen not ue••" ,~):( nr \111 
·-lue or the flnl1hotd Jlrn .. uot 
WorUnr. or t•rneMolnr. In whtoh the """ e "' 
th• non-orl.~tni\Unr IIJ\torlnlro until tine~ .,o\ 
uceetl )()\( of the "''"• of the rtnhhed "r"""•' 
Wcrkln«,prooeenlnr or enn .. bly lfl whloh \ht 
""'"• tJf t.he 111\hrl.,ln Md Jlartn ••roed ~"'" "'' 
•xcud 40!1 of lht YJtlue or ,h. rlnhltt" """"''•' 
Work1n~, prneoonlnr. or ~n~~bly ln whl~ \he 
Ytl\ne or the nnn-ortr.lnntlnr aflterllll" """ 
pllrte 11111d """" not exceell 40ll or the .,., .. ~ er 
the rtnl""'" product, ·""" prOYl"•" lMt •t ltaftt 
'()'.( tn •al"t 11f the "'"~•rll\tn IUIIt ""r'" ( l '""" 
ere llrlrlnlltl..,. pro..,•atn 
Worklnr, 1 prooenelnr. er ftii?GMb\y ln Whlo~ lht 
•e.l11e of the non-<>rlr.lnlltlnr. •etertllle Mol Jllll'\e 
Uetd doen n~l UO~fto\ ""'" of \ht Vtl\ut Of' the 
rtnlehd prod·Jot 
.. 
Worklnr,t procenotl~~~~: ol" """•blv tn whlel· the 
•nlue or the non-ortrln.,\1~ tJ\lerlflle ~ per\~ 
ueed dcee 1111\ exoeetl 1,. of the .alno or the 
flnhhed JlrHtoot 
Wc.rtd~t pr<>oe .. lnt; •~ ano•hly tn Whleh tha 
ftluo or the non-orl11lnetlnr, .. torlah """ 
parte aeed 4oeo not oaoood ~'- 111 t~e •Alv• 
or ~· ftnloht• protu~\ 
tn bttn~lntac the •alut or pi'Huch, .. terialo 11114 parte, \llo toU.owtlljJ .,., be talrtn Into •e-\1 
(a) In "'"'..,' er ori,dnatlns prod\lote, •atertale .,. parte, the ttret ftrlltabh prlet ,..,., 
or the Jl!"loe Whloli -..14 be paid in cue of ealo, for '"' ~~at" .,...,., .. on tho ,.,.rue ... or 
tlta eiiiUitry whort -rkt,., proet .. lns or u_tol, to oarrl" w\1 · · 
h) in HtJ!eot ot other ,..Muote, .. ,,rf.;.,, _. ,.r\11 till JII'OI'l•l- ot .trttalt 4 of \hb PrOtooel dete~lntnct 
- "" ftl\11 or lfltiOrted pt'Oftotl 
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Peper or papenear4 outUIIC •ollllltt of all 
lllMif ltlltP Ntlli•, foP M.lrlt~~ Q ,_,.. 
""''' paper or ,.,.no.,. 
ll .. ln« •ohln .. , lnolUUIII na.tlturt 
opeolallJ 4ttlent4 tor ... 1111 .. olliBII 
•torophonet 10114 ohndt \lltrtforllou4• 
op .. lrtrt I auUofrtqUIIIOJ tltctlr o . 
pop) lft~rt 
Ra4lo\tltSTtphlo ana ra~lo\tl~phonlo 
tran .. ltwlon and rtoeptlon apparatutl 
rt4to, broadeas\1"4 and \tltYltion 
trtollilllltelon and rtooept lon appert\UI (ino1u4ln« reoel~ra lneorport\ing 
teund reeor«•,.. o~ rtpr~eoJ"W) all4 
tt1tYltion o ... ra•• rt4lo naYitatlo ... l. 
all! '"""'"'' n4tr appebwt IIJI4 l't~lo rtMtt 8011\1'01 tp"f:"'\111 
Parie ana aattltorite of~\ht ~or 




Worktns or proetttl~ 
\hat 0011hra \)le 'ttt\llt 
of orlctnettnc pre«uett 
Worlrl"St pr~etstln~ or •••••blr ln Whleh tht ~ 
yelut or tht nftn-ortcl~tl~ •••rlal• and '·~ 
""" lltttA 4""• not noetd 25~ et \ht Y"lut of ,. 
tht finlfthod produe\ 
W~rklns, proeetelns nr •••••blr ln which the 
ye}ue of thA non-orl~ln~~\tn~ ~t~rlelt and 
parte uaftd de«t not exceed 4~ or \hft Yalue of 
\he llnlothed produr.t, and lii'OYidt4 \he\! 
(a) a\ least 50~ or the moterlalt and parte ( 1 J 
U"td for •ooo•blJ or the head ( .. tnr 
••clu~•~) a~ ori&lno\lnr, produot•, and 
(b) the th~ft4 tension, oroche\ and ai~aas 
MeOhanl~•e are orlcl~tln'- produ"'" 
Workl~, rroe•"•lft'- or ~•••ebl, ln whlell \he 
Yel\ltl or the 1\0n-orlr.tr..tllllj 01111\erl•ll '""' 
parte ...... doen not txcMc! ~o:· ~r H.• nlut of 
the flntnhec! ~roc!un\ and proyJc!ec! thb\ a\ teat\ 
5~ of \110 Nterlftle and .,.rt• uoo4 ''" 
orlctftatlnc producto l'l 
Workl~, proco••l"4 or ••~••blr ln whlr.h tht 
ftluo af the non-orlclnatlnn Mo\llrlal• end 
por\11 ueetl tl0<111 not noeatl 4~ or u.~ ,..lue ef 
the finlehed proc!uot and proYI4t4 \het a\ Ieee\ 
'()l& Of tile Mterlah m ... rte aeed aft 
orictneunc produoh ( ) : , 
' ,. 
Workln« 1 pi'Oc .. tlft« or aea .. blJ ln Whleh \ht 
"tu• or the Matertate 1nd .P.n• nee! eo .. no\ 
•xo••• ''~or the ... 1 .. Ofotll• flnl-"•~ pnoblet ,, 
·- ' 
ln reepeot of orlslnatlnc produott, .. ttrlalt end pane, the rtre• Yerlfielllt prloe pall, 
iD eatt Of tale, for tile aattl rroduo\e 18 th• ttrrl\017 ot \he eean\rJ whert workllllt 
preeeeelnc or a••••blr 11 oarr •• 011\1 • 
in reer:ot or P1"04ul!t• 1 uterlele all4 perit1 other thu \IIOM rtftrN4 to 1iftaer (a), tile proYl• one of Artlolt ~ o!.thle Protoool 4eter.lnlnit 
(l) \he ... lut of l•POri•4 pro4uote 1 ( U) tht tlllue et proboU ot ull4eter.l814 otolti• 
(~) '1'111 11J111llo•tte~~ or thh rule ..,., 1\ot lllln tile ,,...,, ot alltwin,: the exoutlhlll' ot tht ,."'"''~,. 













D .. trtpUOII , . 
·' 
-Ohaln tll4 othtr eod• fo11htl' \ban ti!Gtt 
ftllllll wl11hln htaU111 llo ,4,02) Wlltithlr tP 
110t •-rUIIlt lMO 'lltto, 1114t tf Mtf 
...... . . 





•• "·O'f I 
Ar\lole• of lvtTJ 
ArUol .. of bent (uo1114lllf( whalte ... ) 
Arllolu or ttom, ooNl (rtatunl ot 
~~&Sl0111nhtt1 or ef Mlltr utal ea"tlll 
.. tertal ~ 
Articlee of .. «ttabla c'"lftl .. terlal (for 
nuplt 0 oo1'0zo) 
Artlcltt of je11 (an4 •tneral .ub•tltutt• tor 
ltt), uber, Mtnch.-1 au1-rah4 •llor• 
•nt acsl-rate4 ....... b_ 
•• 98oft I IIIIOirlftl ,,,..{ .... 1loltl., er .... , ""cwl1 
1 














' I,,; ' • ~ ' 
Workl~ or proc•••ln« 
the\ oonfete \h- etatu• 
tf ori«lna\lftl preduc\e 
Werk\ns, prooeeelns or •••-•blJ ill Whloh 
unetufftd ootton olo\h l~ u.-d or • .. leh\ 
· or )~r/•2 or le••. in \he ferN retdJ to 
, •••, ot 'llltllch tho .. tu •• .,.. not .. .,... 1 25" or the ftlut er \ha rtnlthd JIT'Meot ( ' 
Wcrkl~, prodo••ln«•Or •••••blJ in Whloll 
unatuffe4 cotton cloth le uae4 er • ••l«ht 
of )OO«r/m2 or 1-•• In tht for. reedl '' ... , 
or Whloh '"' .. 1•• 4oe• not •••••• 2 • ot 
the ,.lut of the tlnlthtti prodeo\ (I 
Manufaoture fi'OII wt""-4 horr 
Manufacture fr~ worked bone (eaolu•lftl 
•halt bone) 
Manufaa\ure troa worked llarn1 eoret (na\wrel 
or 8~1!10111rw.hd I or other .,.~1 eanlftl 
•hrlal) , 
Janufac\ure rroe worh4 .. r:etablt tlal"fllll 
.atertal (fer ww..,le, ooroto) 
Jle.nufaoture froe workt4 jet (anol alnt"l 
eubttltutee for Je\), .. ber, .. ernohaua, 

















L I S T 0 
List or products excluded rrom the 
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l ' I 
. . · Description 
' ... ' 
ex 27 .OT · -' · .· Auimilated aromatic oils ae defined in 
,. Note 2 to Chapter 27, or which more than 
.! ~65~ bY volume distils at a temperature 
. or up to 250°0 (including mixtures or 
. petroleum· apiri t and benzole) , for use 
.. as power or heating fuels 
21.09 to 21.16 ·· ·· Minet"al oils and products· or their 
distillation• bituminous substances; 
mineral waxea .... 
ex 29.01 ' 
ex )11.03 





















· .. cyclanes ·and cyclenes, excludinr, 
azulenes 
.. 
· - benzene,, toluene, xylenes 
for use as power or heating fuels 
Lubricatin~ preparations cpntainin~ 
petroleum oils or oils obtained from 
.bituminous minerals, but not including 
preparations containin~ 7~J or more b7 
weir.ht or petroleum oils pr or oils 
obtained r~om bituminous mineral& 
Waxes with 'a basis of par~ffin, of 
petroleum waxes, of waxes obtained from 
bitu~inoua minerals, or slack wax or or 
scale wax ~ 
























try "' rcr· 
tft""' re• 
ttlllft. 
. ,;,:·.· :..- AcL-
MOVEMENT CERnFICATE Annex V 
'· Tranaport detail• lo,dotttl) 
r 
EUR.1 No A 000.000 
1. Certlfiute uud in 'rrdercntial tude bdWftn 
and 
............... ··- ...... '..... . ..................... ~ . . . 
(lft~n arpr.,priAtt CDUtttmt, aroultl ol r..-tn« "' trrritMitol 
... Cou"try, ttroup of 
countries or territory 
in which the productt 
'arc considered at 
oriclntt in« 
1. Remarks 
.S. Country, [lr~tup of 
countrin or tcnitoty 
ol dnrin ~rion 
.,.., 
a. Item number 1 Marlu and numbers; Nltmhtt and kind of packa&ct (') 1 
J Dctcrlption ol&ood• ' , 




11. CUSTOM~ ENDORSf;MEN1' 
Declaration ccnified 









Form ·-- .......... - ..... - ............. _ ..... - No : .. _ .. ....... -
I . 
Customs office ............................ ___ .. - .. --............. · · 
lnuln1 country or trrritory ............... ,...... .... ......... . .. . ' 















U. DECLARATION IY THE EXPOR.T£R 
11 the undersicned, declart thlt the lloodt detcribed aboYe meet the conditiGhs ~· 
quirtd for the l11ue of thlt ccrrificatt. 
Place.~ date:--··- .. ··-·--- ............... _. __ 
, .. D•te .. - ..... - .. --... ··-·-.................. _ ~.:.~ . ...:,-,.,. .... . 
. . . 
........ ___ .. , __ ·-··--~;·~-. ....,......._ ...... _ 
---.. ---·-.. -··-- fSi;;'.~ .. -·- . --·----· 
75 
U. REQUEST FOR VERiflCA110N, to 
Verification of the authenticity and ac::euraey of this certl• 
ficare Is requested. . ; · . . . 
,, 




14, RESULT OF VERIFJCA~?N• ! 
Verification carried out ahowa that this ceni£icate (1) 
'0 
0 
wu issued by the customs office indicated and that 
the Information contained therein is accurate, 1 
i 
. does not meet the requiremenu aa to authenticity ; 
and accuracy (ace. remarks appended). I 
--.. --.~= ---IL----·· (SIIJiaturc) · · 
~) lnttrt X Ill the !IPPropri•te box. 
NOTES 
1 1 ;ert!ficates must not contain erasures or words written over one another. Any alterations roust be. made by deleting the 
i1'1w1rcct particulars and adding any necessary corrections. Any such alteration must be initialled by the person who; 
t• ""plctcd the cenificate and endorsed by the ,customs authoritiet of the issuing country or territory. : 
:t.. No spaces must be left between the items entered on the certificate and each item must be preceded by an item number. A 
itodtNltalline mutt be drawn immediately below the lut item, Any unuacd apace must be atruck through In auch a mannet 
n to m:.~ke any later additlona impoasible. 
,1. ·::<:-l)ds must be ~escribed In accordance with commercial practice and with auffldent detail to enable them to be identif~d. 
, I , . 




. · ~ I 
. :,· 
.. 

















APPLICATION FOR A MOVEMENT CP.RTrr:·rCATE 
t. !xporter (Ntlllt, lun •Urm, <W""YI EUR.1 ~--------------------------------~--------~--------------------------~ 
3. Consignee (Nonte, run add~H~, <oulltfJ'I (Optlcmall • · 
'· Trantport detail• (Optlonell 
No A 000.000 
Sro nnlft n~crluf htfott COIIII'I<Iin& !hit ftnlll 
1.. Application (or a certificate to he uH•d in rrrft'frntial 
trade hc:twec:n ' 
............................ -.......................................... ·········•················· ···-·· ... -.... . 
........... 
(in•cn 1pprnpriare countrfet. llf,upt of cnuntrin or rnt1torin) 
4, Country, group of 
countri~• or territory 
in which th~ product• 
are c:on~id~red as 
originating 
$, Country, group ol 
countries or t~rritory 
of d~stination 
, ________________________ ..._ _____ ·-----.-------.------·--1 
I. Item number; Marks and numhera 1 Number and kind of package~ (1); 





DIQ.AUnON BY 'rim EXPOilTEil 
I, the underaisned. exporm of the soocls dftcrihed oYCrlaf, 
DECLARE that the pods meet the conclidons requiftd for the laue of the attathed certificate;: 
SPECIFY •• followt the drcumatancet which haYC enabkcl thae aood• to meet the aboYC con~tions: 
·-----------------------------------------------------------~ 
I' 





UNDERTAKE to submit, at the request of the appropriate authorities, anr 1upportin1 aidence whic:h these authorities mar 
require for the purpo~e of iuuins the attached certificate, and undertake, If roqulrtd, to a1rce to any inspection 
of mr acCOUfttl and to anr check on the proeftlet of manuftac:tUre of the aboYC soodt, canicd out by the uid 
authorltlel' ' 
REQUEST the luae of the attached certi&catt for thfte gooda. 




' (I) Por eulftlllct t.potf ._...., .._... eettillatelt .................... ._..,..._, *'t ...._tow~_. Ill -llllfacftff • te 















FORM EUR.)2 WJ Fnnn used In preferenttaJ trade No ~~~n (') ....... ~ ...................... , ......... and .......................................... 
W f:xporter fPf-. "'" •"",."· _..,, W!-1 PeclaraUon by exporter 
J, thf' undf'r~lgn.-d, 1'11prtl1f'r nf thf' gnnda d\!M:ribrtl helnw, 
; drdare th11t the good~ cnmply wjth thf' n-qulrrmmll for 
the rompletlon of thlt form and Utlll the fl'l'"ds MVC' ()b. 
l talrn-d the status of nri,pnnhn~ pmdtH:t~. wlthi11 the pmvi· 
sions govt'mlng pn.-ff'rmtial trade ahown In box I. l.!J Conltpee (N1110t, fufj ..Id- cnqntry) 
~ Place and date 
' ~ Slgnahlre or exporter 
., 
~ Remarlu (') ~ Couatry of origin (') wu Covntry or de.Unallon (') 
. ' 
~ Crou weight (kg) 
~ Mark•; Numben of c:onlt~ment; Detcrlpdoll of~~ . 1-!!J Authority In the e:~~portlng country (') ree.: 
• 
ponslble for verllkaUon of the dt;elaradon 





M In- '"" ........ ...., ......,,. ltfi!DIIntrtet • tertttmte• --f'CI. 
fJ) lll'fft '" .,. ....nllr.atloll •1-.ty unto<~ 011t ~ ll•t •PI'f'lr'll•• ••ll~~~rtfln.' 
PI The '"""'ceotll1'11tfltl4tft~'-... -.my. a-pltfteanlrln ertftfll...,...._ ........... ~ .... .....-~ 





l ' • ~ '. :', r ,, 
. ,···.,1 .• '. 
'·' .·· '' 
; 
I'', ' . ' 
.. · 




, .. ~r~·~~r·~· 
·~- ~RttOnn fJ1. the drc:btratlfli\ by the expo9er on the 
, , · · . ""*' of tklt rntm. Is requf'Mrd (•) · 
._ I -;.' ' ' ~, •' ' 
·. ~::J. {·! .• :.~<>·"· ··'·"".·" . 
... 4•-UtM-Mu•h••u•n•oooH••••••H••"''" .. "'' .. '"'"''""t ... - .......................... 19 ...... . 
" ' • '"'"'' ll,"tl tfet•l Stohlp 
............ - ....... ,iii;;;;;.i·;;;""'"'""''"""" 
j4 r Result or ~;,jOcatlon 
~· 
VeriOr11llun ram<'fl out showa th11t ( 1) 
0 
0 
thr Slttl~ments and pArtlculan ~Vtn In thla r""" 1ft 
II<'I'UTRIC. 
this fonn rlocs not meet thf' ~ulrenlenh U CB li«U· 
rac.y 11mi 111thrn!idty (!lt'e temukt •ppmdf'd.) 
. ..................................................... .,._,,_ .... _ ...
(MIH'r ond do,.l 
Stl"'l' 
ooooooloooooooooooooooi~i~~·~;;;;j'''''''' .. '''Uotouo 
( 1) lnm1 X tn lht opp,priot• bn• 
JnstrucUon• for the complcUon of form EUR. 2 
I. A fonn 1-:UR.:l may he m11de oul only for goods which In the cxpnrling country fulf'il thl' mndilions spcdfit"d by the ptovhlons 
gnvl'nting till- trnrlc rf'ff'rrrrl to In hox 1. Thl'~ prnvhions mu~t h<" 5lurlir<l r art'fully brfort' the fonn h complf'!rd 
2. In the t'A!~ of 11 con~ignmf'Tlt by J>IIIT.I'I post the t"llpor1~ ettache~ the fonn to the di~petch note. In the rn~ of a consignmmt hy 
lrlll'r po~t ht- mclose~ the form In a p11cka~. Tht rcf!'rence •t:l TR.2' Rod th~ 'W'ri~tl number oJ thl' Fonn should~ 11111rt1 on'"" rn,lom• 
~ecn la!Mol d('('laratlnn Cl or nn the customs rfeclar•tion C2/CP:i, RI appropriAte. · · ' 
:t Thellt''ln•tntttiont do not exl'mpt the !'X potter from complying with MY other form~tlitll'•l't'quircd by ~~~~tom~ or postal "'R''Iatlon~. 
4. An npnrter whd U!lel thlt form 11 obliged to 1ubmlt to the 11ppropriatto lttthorities •ny supportiniJ evidenu which they may ~uire and 












The Plenipotentiaries of 
the Council of the European Communities, 
of the one part, and of 
His Xajesty the King of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan, 
of the other part, 
meeting at 
for the purpose of signing the Interim Agreement between the European 
Economic Community and the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan, 
have, on signing this Agreement, 
- adopted the following joint declarations by the Contracting Parties 
1. Joint declaration b,y the Contracting Parties on Article 7 (1) of the 
Agreement, 
2. Joint declaration by the Contracting Parties on Article 10 of the Agreement, 
3. Joint declaration by the Contracting Parties on agricultural products, 
4. Joint declaration by the Contracting Parties on the presentation of the 
Agreement to GATT by the Community, 
5. Declaration by the Contracting Parties on the presentation of the term 
"Contracting Parties" as used in the Agreement, 
6. Declaration by the Contracting Parties on Article 14. 
- taken note of the following declarations : 
1. Declaration by the European Economic Community on the regional application 
of certain provisions of the Agreement. 
2. Declaration by the Representative of the Federal Republic of Germany on the 
4efinition of German nationality. 
3. Declaration by the Representative of the Federal Republic of Germ~ on the 
application of the Agreement to Berlin. 
4• Declaration by the European Economic Community on Article 10 of the Agreement • 
- 110-
= IBi tlllft no;e ot the to11ovtn, exab&nce ot letter. s 
le lllklftl' ot letter. OD ~io1e• 21 and 33 ot the Acree .. nt. 
The 4eolaration. an4 exak&Dfl ot letters li•t•i above are &DDex.4 to thi• 
rinl Ari. 
f.ae P1eaipotentiarie• haYe agreed that the declarations and excaance ot 
1etteN •llall be aubjeoted, in the same ll&mler u the Agreeaent, to UJl' 






- .l.,.LJ. - ...... 
Joint declar!tion by the Contrac~ing Parties 
·on Art:L: le · j ( 1 )' of the Agreement 
The. Contl'acting Parties .agree that, ·should the date ot 
. . . 
· entry into force ot the Ag~eement not coincide with the 
beginning ot the ~alendar year, the ceiling referred to in 
Article :7_.(1) ot the Agreement will be applied pro rata. 
. ' 
.. 
• • • I 
• t. 

















Joint dcclaratiora.by th~Contractir.r. Parties 
on Article 10 of ti1e Agreement. 
The Contracting Parties agree that, without prejud~ce to 
the 'implementat:ion 'or the first sub'paragraph of Article 22(2) 
of Regulation (EEC) No 1035/72, the products listed in 
Ar~icle '10 or the Agreement and set out in Annex III to that 
' R~gulation shall be admitted into the Community durinc the 
period for which the reductions in duty are applicable free 





Furthdrmore, the Contracting Parties agree that, where 
reference is made in the Agreement to the provisions of 
Articles 23 to 28 of Regulation (EEC) No 1035/7~, the 
Commurdty is referring to the arrangements npplicable to 













Joint declaration by the Contractin~ Parties --~--~·~~~.~--~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~ 
on a~~icultural products 
1. '.rhe Contl"l!.ctint; Pa,·t.ies declare their readiness to 
foster, so far as their a~ricultural policies allo~, the 
lHll"monious development of trade in agricultural products 
to which the Agreement does not apply. 
As regards veterinary, health and plant health 
·matters the Contracting Parties shall apply. their rules in 
a non-discriminat~ry ~ashion and 5ha~l refrain from intro-
ducin~ any new measures that have the effect of unduly 
obstructing trade. 
2. They shall examine \'l'i thin the Joint Committee 
any difficulties that might arise in their trade in 
agricultural products and s'hall endeavour to seek appro..: 









- - 114 -
~oint declnr:ltion by_ t.he Cont.ractinr; Par;~ 
on the presentation of.the Agreement 
to GATT by the Cpmmunity 
The Contracting Parties to the Agreement '~ill consult 
when the provisions or the Agreement that relate to trade are 










. "' . . . . ... ~.. ,. 
'- - 115 -
on the 
Declaration b~: the Contra~n.15 Parties 
intarpr~tation c.f the term "Contracting Parti~s" 
. ; 
as used ~~ the Agreeme~t 
,., ..... ~ ~~- ,, 
: .·_:: ·-~~~-~fb~. Cont1:oacting Parties agl"ee to interpret the Agreeme.nt 
~ ./~ ~ . . ... . . ' . 
t9 :t~~-:· effect that the expression "Contracting Parties" 
. '~ 
appearlrig therein means on the one hand the Community and the 
• "• ~ • ..._,,;~ ' "0 ~ ' ' • • 
.: ~1eJ)J.b~:t:":: States, or either the J.lember States or the Commun;Lty 
j lt.,'• I ~ .. ,,.,~ "'' 1 • • 
alon,·i>~and on the other hand the ~I~he_mi ~~: .k~ngd~m· .. ~(·~-~rdan· 
\·~---~·· ..... ~. _·:.~ .. ~· .. ·:~.·----~·:··: .. The meaning to be.att1•ibuted to 
\'this: 'exp1,•essien· in each case :i.s to be dedu~ced from the 
\ ' ' ' ,; ., . '.. -
ptov*~ions in que~tion or the Agreement and ttom the 






















Deolara1 ion b,y the Contracting Parties o;a ArUcle 14 
'l'he definition of tQgional economio integration in ,Article 14 includes 








Declaration by th~ European Econo~ic Community 
on the 1•er;icnaJ~ppl ication of certe i_!! 
El'ovisions o!' the Agre<:"tncnt 
The European Economic Community declares that the 
applicatior1 ~f any measures it may take under Articles ~a and 
2~ of the Agreement, in accotdance with the procedure and . 
under the arrange~nents set :out in Article ~, or under 
, Article 25, may be limited to one or its regions by virtue 











Declarai~on by ~tc Rerrc~entative or 
tho p,\:.deral Re;:-t~blic .or ae·:·man:.r 
on the def~nLtion of 
• -· Q!rrnan naticnality 
c 
Every German persont within. the mcal\;~s· of the basic 
. . 
, 
. constitutional law applying in the Federal Hepublic of Germany •. 





• . .. 










. - 119..;, 
Declaratjon b'.' the Rcpresent:ntive___£~. 
the Fedct•al ~~,!_blic or Gcrt;'lany on 
the app_l.;'!,_cation or· the 
• 
Agreement to Berlin 
~ t 
The Agreement shall also:apply to Land Berlin p~ovided 
that no statement to"the contrary by the Goverrunent of the 
Federal Republic or Germany is addressed to the other Con-
tracting Parties within three months of the entry into rorLe 









Doclaratio~ by tho European Economic Cor.~ity 
on Article 10 ot tho Agroomont 
The Community is ruady·to consider, in tho licht of the reoults of the 
.Agreerr.ent and taking into account the trend of trade flot-:s bet\lecn the 
Community and tho )tedi terranean co\Ultriea, an improvement of the concession 
accorded in .Article 10 .§ 1 f~1· oriln&Os, mandarinc, (includil'.g tangerines 
and sc.tsumaa), clenlontinca, wilkings and otber similar citl"US hybricb to: 
.. 















Exchanr;c or; letter~ on Articles 21 and .ll or the hr,:rccmcnt 
• 
Sir, •, 
I have the honour to inform you of the following 




"The J!nsh_9mi te Kin8'dom of. Jordan !lore by declares that ,in ' 
applying Articles· 21 and 3} of the Agreement it.s under-
takings do not require it to repeal laws and regulations 
in force insofar as they remain necessary for the pro-
tection of its easentia.l security interests. .Jo_rdan .. 
will see to it that such laws and regul~tione arc applied 
in such a way as to ensure compliance with Article-31)(1) 
of the Agreement." 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest 
considet"a tion • 
· .. (s. ) 













In your letter or today's date you communicate t9 m~ 
a declaration by yout• Govc;:rnmenb on Articles·. 21 and )3 or 
the Agreement. 
I have the honour to inform you of the following 
declaration by the European Economic Co~~unity on Articles 
21 and 3l or the Agreement: .. • 
"1. The European Economic Co~~unity notes the declaration 
· by the )~~~~.emi.te. i(~ngd~ri<~~.:Jordan. 
2. The European Economic Community expects· the princ:i.ples 
set out in the Agreement, including those in 
Articles 2l 1 and . 33 of the .Agreement, to be put into 
full application. 
The European Economic Community considers in 
particular that the application of the princi~le 
of non-discrimination should ensure the correct 
and smooth application of the Agreement." 





( 8.) ..... 
. Head of the delegation 
· · ·or the European Economic Community 
' '· 
• 
• 
, 
• 
-· . 
... 
